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• Dance, dance 
Lewandowski (right) 

of Canton is seeking donors 
to help her stay on her feet 
for 30 hours straight in a 
Dance Marathon March 15-16 
in Ann Arbor. * 

Lewandowski. a third-year . n J i , 

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM 

STAFF WRITER psychology student and 
2000 Canton High School 
graduate, will be among 
3,000 University of Michigan 
faculty, students and volun-
teers participating in the 
annual fund-raiser.: 

hopes to raise money for the 
pediatric rehabiiitation pro-
grams at Charles S. Mott and 
Beaumont hospitals. 

All dancers in the 
marathon must stay on their 
feet for 30 hours, even while 
eating, reading and catching 

on homework. Any dancer 
taking a bathroom break 
must be accompanied by a 
partner to make sure he or 
she doesn't fail asleep, said 
Lewandowski, who has 
danced in the marathon the 
past two years. 

The dance marathon will 
run f rom 9 a.m. Saturday, 
March 15, until 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 16, at the Michigan 
Indoor Track and Field 
Building near Michigan 

. Stadium and Crisier Arena. 
As a dancer, Lewandowski 

said she is an amateur, but 
enjoys i t as much as a pro. 

"Dance Marathon doesn't 
require any volunteer to 
have a dance background, 
which is the case for me," 
said Lewandowski. 

Checks may be made out 
to Dance Marathon and sent 
to 1010 Catherine, Apt. 401, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104. 
Donations may be straight 
amounts or per-hour 
amounts. 

Lewandowski is the daugh-
ter of Joseph and Darlene 
and sister to Jenna, 18, and 
Christopher, 14. 

B Seuss celebration 
Prominent members of the 

Canton community will read 
one book, two books, red 
books and blue books as part 
of a Dr. Seuss birthday cele-
bration 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Canton Public Library. 

Guest readers scheduled 
to read Jamie Strassner, 
Canton firefighter; Dawn 
Zuber of Studio 2 
Architecture; Eric Kaledas, 
Canton police officer; Dr. 
Nutan Saxena, pediatrician; 
and Tonda Elementary 
Principal George Belvitch. 

Call the l ibrary at (734) 
397-0999 for detai ls ." 

• Police get grant 
The Canton Police 

Department recently 
received an award for 
Excellence in Traffic Safety, 
along with a $4,000 grant to 
purchase traff ic safety 
equipment. 

The Michigan Association 
of Chiefs of Police presented 
the award at a banquet in 
Grand Rapids. The depart-
ment also received a certif i-
cate of appreciation for its 
commercial vehicle safety 
program. 

I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Nineteen-month-old Brent Phillips of Canton looks for his daddy, Capt, Glenn Phillips, standing at right. 

Local families wave 
BY STEPHANIE AN6ELYN C A S O U 
STAFF WRITER j 
* 

Army Drill Sgt Thomas J. Clark Jr. 
measure the impact of leaving his family 
for active duty just by looking into the 
eyes of his 6-year-old daughter, Haileigh. 

"She asked me 'How long is a year?' I 

could see those big cookie dough eyes," 
said Clark, a Livonia resident. 

He was among 36 Army Reserve sol-
diers from the 84th Division called to 
active duty on Monday, Feb. 24, in 
Operation Noble Eagle/Enduring 
Freedom. They will be stationed in F t 
Benning, Ga., for up to one year. 

The 84th Division is an institutional 
training division responsible for basic 
combat training, infantry training and 
officer training to ROTC cadets. 

"Whatever mission we have we'll do to 
above standards" Clark said. 

PLEASE SEE GOODBYE, A 4 

People who want to know what the 
inside of the performing arts center in 
Cherry Hill Village will look like may 
want to come listen to Canton 
Supervisor Tom Yack's state of the 
township address Wednesday. 

A scale model of the performing 
arts center will be on display in the 
lobby of the Summit on Wednesday, 
March 5. Yack is scheduled to give his 
state of the township speech during 
the Canton Chamber of Commerce's 
monthly luncheon, which begins 
noon. 

Also on display will be a scale model 
of the township administration build-
ing, as it will look once renovations 
are completed. The ongoing $14.5 
million building project is expected to 
more than double the building's pres-
ent size, according to Yack. 

During his speech, he is expected to 
show a series of graphic representa-
tions of the theater and the adminis-
tration building, taking audience 
members on a virtual tour. 

Behind every project and accom-
plishment, though, is people. 

"The theme this year is going to be 
people making a difference," Yack 
said. "I want to highlight the achieve-
ments of Cantpn over the past year 
and focus on people and staff who 

PLEASE SEE SPEECH, A 5 

Pooch hopes to top dog show 
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

Lance the Shetland sheepdog of Canton 
may find it odd he won't have any snow to . 
cushion his falls as he competes in agility 
competition in the Detroit Kennel Club Dog 
Show March 15-16. 

The sheepdog, commonly referred to as a 
"sheltie," has been practicing for agility con 
petition in the backyard of owner Marilyn 

Runde's Maben Road home. As he practices 
his agility exercises outdoors, he has snow 
squishing between his furry toes and 
padding his drops. 

"He has no problem with the cold," Runde 
said. 

Shelties, relatives of the border collie, orig-
inate from the Shetland Islands, northeast of 
Scotland. The climate there is typically pret-

PIEASESEE POOCH, A 5 

Seniors-get free smoke detectors 
BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WRITER 

Canton Fire Department is offering 
free smoke detectors to senior citizens living 
in the township. 

Fire Capt Jim Davison said the depart-
ment recently received donations of smoke 
detectors from Home Depot and Maple 
Chase Co. 

"We have them available for senior citizens 
who do not have smoke detectors," he said. 
"If they call us we'll get information from 
them, send on-duty guys out to find the best 
suitable spot and they'll install them." 

The program is limited to residents of 
Canton. 

Davison said the department received 

about four to six dozen detectors initially. 
"If we can get another company to jump 

on board and come up with more smoke 
detectors, then we can open it up to low-
income residents as well," he said. 

Fire Chief Mike Rorabacher said the pro-
gram would be coordinated through the 
Canton Fire Fighters Charity Foundation, 
but on-duty fire fighters will deliver and 
install the detectors. 

"They'll be in in-service status" he said. 
"That means if a call comes in they can drop 
what they're doing and respond to an inci-
dent." 

Rorabacher said the program is just 
another part of the department's fire-pre-

SEE DETECTORS, A 5 

11 

Canton Chamber of Commerce members Denise Mehl (left), Todd La Joy and Oenise 
Hollingsworth get ready for a nautical evening at the chamber's 15th annual dinner 
auction. Top prize in this year's auction is a Caribbean cruise. 

Auction takes on cruise feel 
BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WRITER 

When Canton residents and busi-
ness people turn out for the 
Chamber of Commerce's 15th annu-
al dinner auction later this month, 
they'll feel like they're on a cruise 
ship. 

The theme of the auction this 

year is "Anchors Away" and the 
Hellenic Cultural Center on Joy 
Road in Westland, site for the 
event will become The Love Boat 
for the evening. 

Guests are being encouraged to 
dress as their favorite sea-loving 
character, such as a castaway from 

PLEASE SEE AUCTION, A 5 

CAREGIVERS 
Are you looking for flexible 
full/part-time position.... 

"Our ad was very successful - We had a 
lot of response." K.C., Romeo 
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CLARIFICATION 

A story in Thursday's 
Observer about Anika Scott 
and a lost Mahler manuscript 
incorrectly identified her step-
father. His correct name is 
Richard Freeman. 

ST. PATRICK'S BRUNCH 

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill 
will sponsor a St. Patrick's day 
brunch from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
March 13-16. Those taking a 
tour of the community will 
haveaxhanee to wirratrip'to— 
Mackinac Island. Call Dodi at 
(734)981-7100 to make a reser-
vation. 

TAI CHI CLASS 

An exercise class designed to 
be joint-friendly for arthritis 
patients is coming to the 
Summit. 

The Tai Chi from the 
American Arthritis Foundation 
class will be offered from 1-2 
p.m. Wednesdays and 7-8 p.m. 
Thursdays beginning Tuesday, 
March 12. Tuition for the 10-
week class is $99. 

All classes are taught by 

instructors who have under-
gone special Arthritis 
Foundation training. 

Benefits include reduced 
pain and stiffness, improved 
mobility, breathing and relax-
ation. It also may help with 
memory, concentration, coor-
dination, muscle strength, 
stamina, stress, depression, cir-
culation and heart and lung 
function. 

To register, call the Arthritis 
Foundation's Michigan chapter 
at (800) 968-3030 . 

tuberous begonias, caladiums 
are all tender bulbs. Discover 
how easy it is to grow these 
beauties and how, when and 
where to plant them. Learn to 
properly divide, store, fertilize 
and care for these bulbs. 

S All About Perennials -
March 12 

This class will show how to 
choose healthy, attractive 
plants for both sun and shade, 
and learn how to amend and 
prepare soil for specific garden 
needs and plant choices. Find 
out how to properly fertilize. 

Canton Leisure Services is 
offering a variety of gardening 
classes at the Summit on three 
Wednesdays during March 
which will help in preparing a 
garden this spring. The classes 
are taught by Nancy Fedon, 
Certified Michigan Master 
Gardener. Each class runs 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m 
Registration can be done at the 
front desk of the Summit and 
costs $30 for Canton residents 
and $35 for non-residents. 

S Growing Tender Bulbs -
March 5 

Dahlias, gladiolus, cannas, 

divide and prune, as well as 
other care and maintenance 
measures. Discover how 
perennials can be grown in 
containers and wintered-over. 

• Wildlife In Your Garden -
March 26 

Which plants attract butter-
flies and hummingbirds? 
Learn how to invite certain 
birds that will benefit gardens 
and landscape, and see how to 
encourage the natural food 
chain in a yard and diminish 
the use of pesticides. 

ALBUM CLASS 

Canton Leisure Services 

offers a class to teach people 
how to make a scrapbook 
album. The class will be held 
from 7-9:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 10, at the Summit. 
Pamela Maclntyre, Creative 
Memories Unit Leader, facili-
tates the session. Registration 
for residents is open at the 
Summit with a fee of $8 for 
Summit members and $10 for 
non-members. Nonresidents 
may register beginning March 
5 for $13, if space is available. 
In addition, a supply fee of $45 
is due at the beginning of class._ 

WINTER INDOOR GOLF LESSONS! 
O w i t h Q 

BOB KUHN-Golt Professional 
734.422.7843 
Also Available! Summer Golf Lessons 

at Arbor-Joy Driving Range 
Call 734.455,0483 

imSFW" 
"i'Werfio/f 
lessons" 

J-teiS, 
WM, 

ALL FOR ANNIE 

Bring the whole family out to 
see the musical Annie at the 
Fox Theater for the 2 p.m. 
show on Saturday, March 8. 
The ticket price of $39 per per-
son includes admission to the 
show and coach transportation 
to and from the theater. 
Boarding takes place at 
Pheasant Run Golf Club in 
Canton between 12:30 and 
12:45 p.m., and return will be 
at approximately 5:30 p.m. 

Tickets are on sale for 
Canton residents only now 
through Feb. 25 at the Summit. 

C A N T O N 6 

Group 
Lessons 

Available 
for Groups of 

& 4 

.Jf.Go/f , 
Lessons i 

s 1 7 i 1 s . u ' n u ' ° I 

Ford Rd1 Mile W. of 1-275 
£5.23 Kids all shows 

[ 734) 
8 4 4 - F I L M 

<6.25 Students & Late Show Fri & Sat ; 

|S7.7S Evenings M on -Thura 

| o No Passes j 
C o r n Re I s 

Non-residents may purchase 
tickets between Feb. 26 and 
March 6 at 5 p.m. Limited 
seating is available. 

YOUTH VARIETY 

Canton Project ARTS and 
the township's Leisure Services 
department will be offering 
four entertainment events for 
ages 12 and under. 

The Youth Variety series 
events are $3 per person, start-
ing at 10 a.m. The shows run 

..abQut-9 0 minu tes and-are-held 
in the banquet and conference 
center. 

Upcoming shows include the 
Dream Machine Family 
Concert on March 22, and A 
New Breed of Magic with 
Jason Hudy on April 12. 

Advance purchase of tickets 
is suggested because there is 
limited seating; call (734) 394-
5460 for more details. 

WILCOX ESSAY CONTEST 

Continuing to fulfill Jack 
Wilcox's desire to benefit the 
Plymouth-Canton community, 
encourage interest in local his-
tory and assist in the education 
of youth, the Wilcox 
Foundation announces the 
continuation of a scholarship 
program for the high school 
seniors in the Plymouth-
Canton school district. 

Some $36,000 will be 
awarded May 14-15 to 18 
Plymouth-Canton students 

who research, then write an 
essay based on interviews with 
a Plymouth-area resident of 
the student's choice who is over 
80 years of age and has resided 
in the community at least 40 
years. 

Three Plymouth-Canton 
educators and three members 
of the Plymouth-Canton com-
munity will serve on the panel 
of judges which selects the 
scholarship recipients. 

According to Win Schrader, 
a member of the Wilcox 
Fottndatien-Gommittce-and —-
director of the Scholarship 
Program, the program, unlike 
many scholarship programs, is 
not aimed solely at the top aca-
demic students. 

"Rather, it is interested in 
promot ing broad participation 
by Plymouth-Canton youth in 
learning about the history of 
Plymou th," Schrader said. 

Accordingly,criteria for 
selecting the participants are 
centered around the time and 
effort put into research, 
resourcefulness in tracking 
down sources of information 
and interest shown. 

Two $3,000 first-place 
scholarships will be awarded, 
as will 12 second-place scholar-
ships of $2,000 each. A ran-
dom drawing will determine 
the recipients of four $1,500 
scholarships. 

Additional information is 
available in the counseling 
offices of Salem and Canton 
high schools. 

M 
SHOWTIMES 2/28-3m 

OCRADLE 2 THE GRAVE (R) 
12:10,2 :30,4 :40,7 :05,9 :20 
FR1/SATLS 11:30 
OOLfl SCHOOL (R) 
12:20,2 :40,5 :00,7 :20,9 :30 
FRI/SAT LS 11:50 
DAREDEVIL (PG-13} 
11:50 ,2 :20 ,4 :50 ,7 :30 ,9 :50 
FRI/SAT LS 12:00 
JUN6LE BOOK 2(G) 
1:10 ,3 :10 ,5 :10 ,7 :00 ,9 :00 
FRI/SAT LS 11:00 
CHICAGO (PG-13) 
11:30,2 :00,4 :20,6 :50,9 :15 
FRI/SAT LS 11:35 
HOW TO LOSE A GUY IN 10 DAYS jPG-13} 
11:40,2 :10,4 :30,7 :10,9 :40 

tsrSoaj Check Your Swing 
on Video! 

D R I N K 
purchase 

bag ol buttery 

i s i f T i m T o h w a 9 B ^ t y r 

Planning to start a family 

or just found out you're 

pregnant? Join us for this fun 

and informative pregnancy 

planning seminar in Ann Arbor. 

You'll get lots of practical 

information on the physical, 

emotional and financial 

aspects of having children. 

A / t a c k 1 5 

9 9.m. to Noon 

St doszfh A A J W C y Hospifal 

Ann Arfcor 

SAINT ^ 
JOSEPH w 
MERCY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH 

Presentations on: 

• Physical aspects o f 

pregnancy, f rom 

preconception to labor 

and delivery 

8 Pregnancy after 35, 

medical concerns 

8 Childbirth education and 

birthing options/trends 

° Professionals Q & A Panel, 

(including obstetricians, a 

certified nurse midwife 

and obstetrics nurses) 

Plus: 

A resource manual covering 

the above topics and more 

Light snacks and beverages 

Optional tour available 

Registration: 

Fee is $20 per couple. Credit 

cords accepted. To register or 

for more information, please 

call 734-712-5400 or 
800-231-2211 

READ THIS! 
ALL ANNUITIES Are 

NOT Created EQUAL! 

THE 
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P R O G R A M " 
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& ; 

S u n d a y * 

11 a.m. - 5 . 

Summit on the 
46000 Summit Parkway*. Canton 

FREE admission! • : ; 

Over 60 exhibitors 
Refreshments • ' 

Door prizes 
AU®. jeatn^4*tf the. Parade. o£ Jfamed, 

Come meet the experts and have all your 
home improvement questions answered! 

Call 734/394-5200 - ; - J
(
ap * " 

or visit • ' 
www.canton-mi.org s 
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Thief makes off with large amount of jewelry 
A Glade Road resident 

reported to Canton Police Feb. 
24 that jewelry was stolen 
from her home while she was 
away during the day. 

She said when she returned 
home about 6 p.m; lights were 
on in the house, a closet door 
was open and the basement 
door was open. She said she 
first assumed her husband had 
left the lights on and the doors 

Police have no suspects. 

CAR KEYED 

A resident of the 7900 block 
of Charrington told police he 
parked his car in his driveway 
about 2 a.m. on Feb. 25 and 
about 3:30 a.m. he noticed 
lines and X's had been 
scratched on all four sides of 
the car. 

Damage was estimated at 

COP CALLS 

EQUIPMENT STOLEN 

But when her brother came 
home about 8:20 p.m. they 
could not unlock the door. 
When her brother finally got 
the door unlocked he noticed 
pry marks on it. 

The woman then discovered 
eight bracelets, a wedding 
chain, two gold chains and 45 
pairs of earrings missing from 
an upstairs bedroom. 

" " $ 1 , 0 0 0 . ~ ~ ~ ~ 

TIRE SLASHED 

A Marne Court resident 
reported that between 7:30 
p.m. on Feb. 25 and 12:20 p.m. 
Feb. 26, someone cut a 2-inch 
slash in the rear passenger side 
tire of his car. 

A Westland resident told 
Canton Police that on Feb. 25 
about 5 p.m. he put his son's 
hockey bag M l of equipment 
down in a spot at High 
Velocity Sports on Michigan 
Avenue. 

"—About 10 mini 
gone. The bag and equip-

ment were valued at $178. 

SPEEDY SHOPLIFTER 

A loss prevention officer at 
Meijer on Ford Road told 
police that between 1:10 and 
1:15 p.m. on Feb. 27, she 
watched a man putting food 

items in a shopping cart. 
The man then took two bot-

tles of liquor from a shelf and 
put them in the cart. She later 
observed him hide the liquor 
in his coat. He abandoned the 
cart at a "U-Scan" aisle and left 
the store. 

When the officer 
-pproachcd him otf 
store and identified herself, he 
ran to a green Ford four-door 
sedan and sped east on Ford 
Road at a high rate of speed, 
almost hitting another car in 
the process. 

The security officer got the 
license number of the Ford. 

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net | (734) 459-2700 

Cantata's Summit on the Park aquatics staff has been rec-
ognized by Ellis & Associates, Canton's aquatics risk man-
agement firm, and received the prestigious silver national 
aquatic safety "award for consistently exceeding safety crite-
ria for 2002. The aquatics staff was the subject of unan-
nounced safety audits and scored an average of 96 percent 
on administration/record keeping and in-service training 
standards. 

In 2002, nearly 170,000 people visited the Summit. 
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•Free Repor t Reveals the Shocking Truth About the 'secret* 
Treatment Your Doctor Probably Doesn't K n o w . . . A n d Likely Hopes 
You Never L e a m . . . " 

R E D F O R D - A new, f ree report has recently b e e n released that 
reveals t h e "untold story* beh ind fibromyalgia pain. Fibromyalg 
misdiagnosis and mis t rea tment is r ampan t a n d leads to countless 
years of unnecessary suffering. This f ree report reveals a na tura l 
p rocedure tha t is giving fibromyalgia sufferers their ' l ives b a c k ' with 
"miraculous" results for many. If you suffer f r o m fibromyalgia you 
need this n o B.S., n o "gimmicks" f ree report that is giving hope to 
fibromyalgia sufferers everywhere . For y o u r free copy, call toll-free 1-
888-722-8271, 24 hr. recorded message 

,d JUDITH HANCOil 
"-{From St. Thomas Church, Fifth Ave., New York City) f| 

DUO ORGAN RECITAL 
Friday, March 7th, 2003 I 7:30 p.m. 

Metropolitan United Methodist Church 
8000 Woodward, Detroit, MI. 48202 I (313)875-7407 

Lighted supervised parking adjacent to church 
On Woodward five blocks north of Grand Blvd., near express* «n-

Orgun of 7,000 pipes—Five manual console 
visible via TV monitors , % 

Mumc of Ginastera, Pasquini, Tompkins, S. Wesley, F.han, Mvrh'L andy 
Improvisation on submitted themes 

Please recycle this newspaper 

G 

O F F I C E * i N P U S T B i & g . B i S i P E N t | A L j ^ B E T f t ^ 

WHEN: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 112003 
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

WHERE: BURTON MANOR w-MYS A SELLOUT! 
Livonia, Michigan 
{South of m and Wast of Mater) 

W H O : HUNDREDS of Exhibitors Serving the Real Estate Industry 
THOUSANDS of Real Estate Owners and" ' 

Instructor: Cynthia L. Reach, Esq., Reach, Ranney & Carpenter, PC 
Class des igned specif ical ly for Property Managers 

Fulfi l ls Mich igan Real Estate L icense cont inuing educat ion 
9 ;00 am-4:00 p m ® Lunch Included 

COST: $50,00 • Call Kathy Vallie (248) 427-1532 for Reservations 

Cost for 45 mlnuta 

11:00 am Customer Service Skills for Property Managers 
1:00 pm MOLD! What You Need to Know 
3:00 pm Resident Retention 

Is I f 5.00 for <m module - $25.00 for few modules -MM for alt thm 
CsllDMAA at (248) 427-1532 for reservations 

» 
& 

Compet i t ive main tenance events wil l be tak ing place throughout the 
Be sure to enter or c o m e cheer the "athletes" on to victory! 

Call DMAA at (248) 427-1532 for reservations 

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION AND BOOTH RESERVATIONS 
CM Bes King, Exec. Diroctor 

Gary Garden, C P M 
IREMMicNgon$h»ptrNo.S 
IREMSpedai Events Chaiman 

{348} 615-3885 

1313)256-6007 

S7<>(> 

l.tullu-) >t>in 

GRAND OPENING TAYLOR! 23265 Eureka Rd. (586) 778-3186 
R o s e v i i l e 32467 Gratiot Ave. (586) 415-0700 U t i c a 13291 Hall Rd. 
(586) 726-0130 A n n A r b o r 850 West Eisenhower Pkwy. (734) 668-

2700 B i r m i n g h a m 116 S. Woodward Ave. (248) 644-8250 D e a r b o r n 
FairlaneTown Ctr. (313) 271-3410 N o v l 27793 Novi Rd. (248)347-3555 

Mon.-Frl.10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-6 
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S A V E D O L L A R S O N H E A R I N G A I D B A T T E R I E S F O R • 

You'll never find a better 
price on 100% digital hearing 

You Only Get What You Pay For 
Year FACTORY Warranty- ' / 
Year FACTORY Loss and Damag< 
Y e a r S e r v i c e P o l i c y ' S P m 

© Year Battery Supply 
^^Fauctory List Price $ 3 1 4 8 I N T E G R A DIGITAL C.I.C. 

I I N T E R T I O N j 

I S E I M E N S i 

' P H O N A K ! 

I W I D E X I 

J O T I C O N j 

J S T A R K E Y ' j 

j Call For Price j 

A 
COMPLETE IN CANAL-HEARING AID 

x 

F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y M O N E Y C A N B U Y E X P I R E S 3 / 7 / 0 3 

D O N ' T BUY ANY HEARING AID 
W I T H O U T A 5 O R 1 0 Y E A R F A C T O R Y W A R R A N T Y 

H E L P I N G T H E H E A R I N G IMPAIRED F O R 
OVER 4 9 Y E A R S IN B U S I N E S S 

BBS MSB BBB COUPON « — BSBI 

REPAIRS 
. C O U P O N * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

j BATTERIES Q o £ "(HEARING 
#10. #13 #312. #675 U M F !!Ain5 Not digit? 

« | p « « « « « « < « C Q U P O f i ^ y C O U P O H « 

HEARING CHECK TO ll Hearing Aid 
i R AY-O-VA< 
BATTERIES A O 
# 1 0 , # 1 3 , # 3 1 2 , # 6 7 5 , , A I U T > PROGRAMMABLE I I F K T T TTO WHAT YOU'RE I I F R E E R E P L A C E Tub i l ig I 

I C a s h & C a r r v I I orBTE I I HEARING AND WHAT YOUR ARE !• c Z m n m ! 
LUmit Spicks • Expires on 3-T-03 • Pack of 4 J (Spires on 3-7-03 •^ sSh i f f i i n L 8 , te£ny | _ ^ H E A R I N G ^ raExpireson3-M3 j | _ E ^ ° i E " L 2 3 _ - 1 

GEOmGWimMMQWW HEAMMMG AMD GEN"TEFtS* F*IC. 
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954-OUR GOAL 100% SATISFACTION 

COMPARE PRICE & WARRANTIES - WE OFFER 5 TO 10 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTIES - BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

L I V O N I A 
10988 FvllDDLEBELT 
(734) 261-6300 

B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S 
53 WEST LONG LAKE ROAD 

(248) 723-2800 

R I V E R V I E W 
17098 FORT STREET 
(734) 285-5666 

E A S T P O I N T E 
21261 KELLY ROAD 
(586) 772-1700 

TELEX NU-EAR PHONAK PHSLLIPS PRIVATE LABELS AUTHORIZED INTERTON UNITRON WIDEX 
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IDEALIST SKIN REFINISHER 
Your ideal skin - see it, feel it, have it. With Idealist's advanced non-acid technology, 

to take care of pores, fine lines, flakiness, redness - all skin's little problems. 

This is the skin you want. See i t .v is ib ly clear and even-toned. Feet it.,, 

unbelievably soft and smooth. 1 oz., 45.00 and 1.7 oz., 72,00. IN COSMETICS. 

CHOOSE YOUR U P AND EYE 
SHADES, THIS NEVER-BEFORE 
COLLECTION SS YOURS FREE 
WITH ANY ESrtE LAUDER 
PURCHASE OF 22.50 QR MORE. 
Worth 65.00. Your incredible gilt includes 

• Pure Color Long Lasting Lipstick (full-
size) or All-Day Lipstick (full-size) 

• Color Intensity Duo Microfine 
Powder Eyeshadow 

• Illusionist Maximum Curling Mascara 

• New Perfectionist Correcting Serum 
for Lines and Wrinkles 

• New Resilience Lift OverNight Face 
and Throat Creme 

• Estee Lauder pleasures Body Lotion 

Denim shoulder strap bag 

!N COSMETICS. OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

QUANTITIES LIMITED. ONE PER CUSTOMER, PLEASE. 

V 1 0 7 1 

N SOY 
i f C C 

Y O U ' R E S O M E B O D Y S P E C I A L 

all the skin care and makeup news from the experts. Just stop by Cosmetics or call for an appointment. 

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: 
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500. ~ 

of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 
CHARGE ft: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF 

http://www.hoimtownlife.com
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Emerald Isle 
Ireland is a gem 

with, eternal charm. 
Travel, B8. 

WINE • RECIPES • SPECIALTIES 

• 3-A-Day Dairy 
The American Dairy 

Association/National Dairy 
Council has launched the 3-
A-Day Dairy campaign to 
remind parents to eat three 
servings of dairy a day to 
buiid stronger bones and 
better bodies. 

For stronger 
bones 

A survey completed in 
November 2002 found that 
nearly half of mothers (48 
percent) think they are get-
t ing enough calcium, but the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture confirms that 75 
percent of Americans are not 
meeting calcium recommen-
dations. The survey also 
found that only one of three 
moms drinks milk daily. 

The United Dairy 
Association of Michigan 
encourages families to incor-
porate the 3-A-Day of Dairy 
into family meal plans. 
Monday kicks off 3-A-Day 
Week (March 3-9). 

Families should seek out 
milk, snackable cheeses and 
portable yogurt in at least 
three meals a day, the UDIM 
recommends. Three servings 
a day can help get not only 
calcium, but potassium, phos-
phorus, protein, vitamins D 
and A, riboflavin and niacin. 

Families can visit 
www.3aday.org for recipes 
and information. 

• Moore is the master 
Derin Moore, a former execu-

tive chef at the Golden 
Mushroom and one-time part-
time faculty member at 
Schoolcraft College, has earned 
master chef status from the 
American Culinary Federation. 

Moore, executive chef at 
Dunwoody Country Club in 
Dunwoody, Ga, received the 
certified master chef certifi-
cation from the ACF, which is 
the highest and most 
demanding level of achieve-
ment of all ACF certification 
levels, granted only after the 
candidate has passed an . 
intensive 10-day test of culi-
nary skills and knowledge. 
The addition of these three 
CMCs brings the national total 
to TO certified master chefs in 
the United States. The exam 
was given Jan.30-Feb.9at 
The Culinary Institute of 
America in Hyde Park, N.Y. 

Moore graduated from The 
Culinary Institute of America in 
1986. For the next 16 years, he 
worked in Michigan, at The 
Bloomfield Hills Country Club, 
Pike Street Restaurant in 
Pontiac, and Bay Harbor resort 
la,1997,he became executive 
chef at Detroit's landmark 
Golden Mushroom Restaurant 
as it celebrated its 25th 
anniversary. He also served as 
a part-time faculty member at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Moore has won many hot 
food and cold food awards in 
national and international 
cooking competitions. He 
was a member of ACF 
Culinary Team USA 1996, 
formed a regional team to 
compete in Luxembourg in 
1998, and was a member of 
ACF Culinary Team USA 2000. 

More than a 

to the 

BY UNA 
STAFF WRITER 

There's no rule that says 
fish has to be fried daring 
Lent 

Churches and markets sell j 
as much baked fish today as fried 
during Lenten events, according to fish 
dinner experts. 

Lent is just three days amy. Some Christians will 
recognize the 40-day period from Ash Wednesday to Holy 

If customers want to create even simpler meals, Julian 
suggests sauteed pickerel. Filet style pickerel is easy 

to work with, he said. 
"When preparing fish, keep it simple and 
use less than five ingredients," Julian said. 

"Marinade for just one hour. Lightly 
dust the filets with flour and white 

pepper and then pan fry in lightly 
coated canola oil for five minutes 

"n each side." 
And to be sure it's cooked 

thoroughly heat an oven to 
3502 F and bake the'plcker-
el for an additional five 
minutes if needed. 'f ^ 

St. Agatha's Parish, on 
Beech Daly Road in ,, 
Redford, hosts traditional 
fish fries with fried cod and 
shrimp beginning Ash 

Wednesday and then every 
Friday through Lent. But to 

attract new customers, the 
church also offers baked cod, 

clam chowder and macaroni and 
cheese. The menu was developed by 

the Rev. Thomas Slowinski seven 
years ago and has been successful. 
Marsha Krozek, a longtime organizer for 

St. Agatha's fish dinners, said at least 350 din-
ners will be served each week. It will take at least 10 

people to fry and bake the fish every Friday. 
"We offer baked fish, along with the fried, to meet the requests 

_ . .4 i i i n Y*1 . 1.. » J 

S ; t £ t o e l S ^ r e f e ^ f a ' r a r a i m e a t o o n " — ^ o f t e e w h o a t e ; r s 7 ™ ' 
sumpfconforthaitimeperiocL • .... ' The evolution of the basic perch fish fry stems from 
avoid i t onFr idays ^ T o p t for fish instead. Local Fried salmon cakes with green onions, mayonnaise and bread crumbs (above) P u b ^ d e m a n d > t s ^ f S m t a r S t S i 
churches and some nonprof i t organizations embrace are an easy creation for Lent. Now this is an easy creation (below). Pre-pur- busiest season f o r t h e R i g h t s ; o f 
.i . t i„. ^ is-u rhacoH roarfu-fn-oa* «hrlmn k simnlv marinated in lime luice and added to a rant with an expanded fish menu. Hand-battered 1 the Lenten traditions by serving fish fry dinners. 
However, today the fish aren't just hitting the deep 
fryers. They're'on the broilers and pans, too. • 

"Sure, we sell the fried fish, but we also offer 
broiled haddock and orange roughy and sauteed 
perch," said Mark Kromk, manager of the Knights 
of Columbus on Farmington Road in Livonia. "We 
also have deep fried cod and shrimp." 

The K of C, 19801 Farmington Road, opens its 
restaurant to the public every Friday throughout the 
year. Fish, prepared in a variety of ways, is the specialty. 

"The golden days of the fish fries are mostly at the 
churches and pubs," said Peter Julian, executive 
chef of Miller's Markets located in Ann Arbor, 
Plymouth, West Bloomfield and Berkley. "Frying 
fish is messy and it's a big event." 

Instead of cooking or buying deep fried perch, 
Julian recommends pan sauteed Grecian tuna steak 
with calamata olives that can be purchased at 
Killer's - or it can be made in residential kitchens. 

chased ready-to-eat shrimp is simply marinated in lime juice and added to. 
mixture of red pepper, pineapple, avocado and cilantro. Chill and serve. 

rant with an expanded fish menu. Hand-battered fish 
and chips with coleslaw and bread is $7.25 but cus-
tomers can also order shrimp, perch and roughy. Fish 
is a relatively good business for the K of C. 

"Twenty-five years ago, we'd serve 700 people 
each Friday during Lent," Kromk said. "But then 
regular restaurants starting getting in on the fish 
dinners. Ibday we serve about 300 people which is 
still good... this is what pays our building rent." 

"People aren't just eating their Lenten 
restaurants anymore because cooking at home is so 

"popular today," Julian said. 
The days of worrying about fish tasting "too fishy" 

argrft as common either, Julian said. Ibday, markets 
and good restaurants receive fresh fish daily - the 
•fishy that's a sign of decay isn't quite as common. 

•At Hiller's, salmon is the "big fish" . 
"Salmon is huge such as dill poached salmon with 

white wine, sea salt and white pepper, but right now 
cod and scrod are, too," Julian; 

- IhdUHStylI mm 
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'A teaspoon spring onw" h 

'/•teaspoon black pepp®r 

aeaspoon salt to taste 

cup canola oil 
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^cup butter, melted 1 
2 tablespoons femon juice I 

'h teaspoon coarsely ground pesier . 
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Many reasons to like Badia a Coltibuono wines 

Badia a Coltibuono, one of 
Tuscany's loveliest wine 
estates, situated amid 

rolling hills planted in vineyards 
and olive groves, is only an 
hour's drive from Florence, 
Sited high on a Tuscan hill in 
the heart of the Chianti Classico 
wine zone, this awesome proper-
ty has a commanding view of 
2,000 acres of forests, vine-
yards, ancient farmhouses and 
olive trees. 

Badia a Coltibuono (Abbey of-
the Good Harvest) is an 11th-
century medieval Benedictine 
Abbey and the first documented 
site of Chianti, the celebrated 
wine jewel oflbscany. It is also 
the home of Lorenza de Medici, 

; whose numerous books on 
: Italian culinary arts have been 

published worldwide. 
Her son, Roberto Stucchi, is 

the winemaker for the famous 

RayS 

Eleanor Heaid 

wines of Badia a Coltibuono. 

MAGNIFICENT TASTES 

Coltibuono's 2000 Trappoline 
($13), a blend of chardonnay 
and pinot blanc, challenges 
many pinot grigios at this price 
point! 

The 2000 Coltibuono 
"Cancelli" Sangiovese di Toscana 
($9) will change your mind 
about a 100 percent sangiovese. 
Forget some weak, flavorless 
stuff from California. This is the 

4real, delicious McCoy 

with a gourmet pizza. 
The 2000 Coltibuono 

"Cetamura" Chianti ($11) is 90 
percent sangiovese and 10 per-
cent canaiolo. The absence of 
oak aging retains natural fruit 
characters in a pleasant quaff at 
this price. 

The 2000 Coltibuono 
"Roberto Stucchi," Chianti 
Classico ($19) steps things up. 
Aged in oak casks and small 
French oak barrels, this wine 
showcases the skills of Stucchi 
in producing a wine from grow-
ers. "And I'm bent on doing it 
without adding merlot to the 
blend," he said. "I don't like what 
blending with merlot or caber-
net sauvignon does to the true 
character of sangiovese and ehi-

With 1999 Badia a Coltibuono 
Chianti Classico ($20), the first 
estate expression is; 

in a concentrated, layered wine 
with a long finish, j 

In the 1999 Coltibuono 
Chianti Classico Riserva ($33), 
grapes from the estate's 13- to 
15-year-old vines offer a gor-
geous, ripe fruit profile with a 
rich finish. The ultimate estate 
expression is revealed in 
Coltibuono's 1999 Sangioveto di 
Toscana ($70). Sangioveto is the 
old Tuscan name for sangiovese 
and this wine should be paired 
with a great steak or savory 
Italian-style stew. 

MORE ATTRIBUTES 

In addition to the excellence 
of the Coltibuono wines, other 
elements are noteworthy. First, 
Coltibuono does not have a 
national importer. Wines are 
direct imported by interested 
distributors nationwide. 

Elimination of a sales tier lowers 
the cost-to-consumer price of 
Coltibuono wines about 25 per-
cent. 

Secondly, for several years, 
Coltibuono has been organically 
growing its estate grapes for chi-
anti production. With rains that 
often plague Tuscan vineyards 
during the growing season, such 
as they did in 2002, one won-
ders whether vine diseases can 
be successfully deterred by 
organic methods. 

"Vintage 2002 was a true 
test," Stucchi said. "We kept 
the organic program intact 
even with all the rain. The 
vineyards fared well, even bet-
ter than some of our neigh-
bors, who continue to use the 
chemicals forbidden by organ-
ic certification." 

PLEASE SEE S3 

Rooking horse, household things, whatsver..,cali today and 
•til thsm quickly with « classified ad—1-800-579-SELL. 

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.3aday.org
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itarts Monday, March 3 i 
MIKE'S GIANT 

10 LB. MEAT SALE! 

•Fresh Ground Beef 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

Fresh Boneless * Skinless 

Lb.' 

W&s. 

BREAST Only 
Lb. 

Lean 8 

WOW! 

STYLE RIBS 
W lbs, or more Only * 

Select • Boneless ^ to lbs.' 
• a rvi iviv«« ^ 

chuck 
M I S T 

Fresh Grade A Whole 

CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS , 

10, 
Select Boneless 

IGLISH V , 
CUT ROAST ' I 
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Fresh Ground Beef 
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Mike's Storemade M a n or ^ o r m o r ^ 
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10 
Our Own Counter-Lean ^ . o r mens. 

SLICED $ 1 7 7 
BACON 0nfy l 

' & 

R 
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Mike's Bonus Buy! USDA Select 12-15 lb. 

~ .WHOLE 11* | 
SHUP Lilian 

Learn about Jewish holiiay meals 
Marlene Sorosky, author of 

Fast & Festive Meals for the 
Jewish Holidays, will headline 
The Flavors of Jewish Life, a 
cooking program to take place 
Sunday, March 16 at Temple 
Beth El in Bloomfield Hills, 

Other chefs expected to teach 
classes during the three-hour 
program include Matt Prentice, 
president and chief executive 
officer of Unique Restaurant 
Corp.; Annabel Cohen, food 
writer, cookbook author and 
former caterer; Joan Kekst, 
Cleveland-based fpod writer 
and cookbook author; Paul 
Wertz, owner of Excellence Too 
catering; and Eric Novak, edi-
tor/founder of Jim Hiller's wine 
club newsletter and a wine 
buyer for Hiller's Markets. 

The program instructs how 
to prepare the traditional 
Jewish foods to individuals who 
may never have experienced 
them: converts to Judaism, 
interfaith couples and born 
Jews who were raised with little 
tradition or Jewish education. 

"Memories are very sensory-
based," said Jill Sklar, chairper-
son of the event "The taste of over. ..Passover Cooking." 

will create their own Jewish 
memories with these foods." 

Beginning at 1 p.m., Flavors 
of Jewish Life will feature two 
class periods, each 45 minutes 
in length. Through advance 
registration, participants will 
be able to choose classes such 
as "Cooking for the High Holi-

2," "Don't Pass-

. or the texture of a vel-
vety matzah ball are experiences 
that can transport many Jews to 
a past Passover meal. But for 
those who are new or returning 
to the faith, you really have no 
memories of such foods. 

"The purpose of the pi 
is to equip these individi 
with the tools to create these 
foods, with the hope that they 

"Fabulous Finishes," "Sharing 
Shabbat," and "Maze! Tov! It's a 
Simcha!" For a ticket price of 
$18, participants will be able to 
register for two of the five class-
es and will receive a cookbook 
of all of the recipes presented 
that day. 

The program is sponsored by 
Project NAOMI (Newcomers 
Affiliating through Outreach 

and Mentoring Initiative), a 
project of the Agency for 
Jewish Education and Jewish 
Family Service. It is co-spon-
sored by the Community 
Outreach and Education, 
department of the Jewish 
Federation of Metropolitan 
Detroit, the Detroit Jewish 
News and the sisterhoods of 
Adat Shalom Synagogue, 
Temple Beth El, Congregation 
Shaarey Zedek, Temple Israel, 
Congregation Shir Tikveh, . 
Congregation Beth Shalom and 
Congregation Beth Ahm. 

Seating is limited. For more 
information or to register for 
the program, please call Kari 
Alterman at (248) 203-1470 or 
Lisa Soble Siegmannat (248) 
205-2534. 
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$4.99 each 

A late harvest 
Pinot Crlai 

750 ml 

MUSHROOM MA0HESS 

Washington Extra Fancy Indian River 

i n 
lilPIFfill 
3 

Luck of the Irish 

SHAMROCK 
PLANTS 

9 

Fresh Full time 
Oners 

en staff l 
we do weddings, 

funerals, 
birthdays & all 

other 
Bunch 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless 

my snip 
THIS 

U.S.DA Choice 
Boneless 
CHiGI 
ROAST $ 

Tropicana \« eorein 
I l l l l l win 8 Di 
iliCE \flIITII FILLETS 
2/SC 

p u r e M l M l 
P r e m i u m V M r 

Lb. 

Bay Stations*** Lb 

28 oz. can 
1/2 Gal ons 

Enjoy fish, either 
baked or broiled 
BIG ROCK CHOP & BREW HOUSE'S 

BROWN BUTTER SAUCE 

6 ounces unsaited clarified but-
ter 

% cup clam juice, available at 
most stores 

4 ounces fresh squeezed lemon 
juice 

Cornstarch, as needed to thicken, 
just a few tablespoons 

Place clarified butter in 
saucepan. Cook on low flame 
until butter turns a deep brown 
color, stirring with a whisk con-
stantly. When butter is deep 
brown, slowly add lemon juice 
and clam juice. Add it slowly as it 
will quickly rise in the pan. Add 
cornstarch and water to thicken 
to desired consistency. 

Top sauce on pan seared fish. 
(Hint: Heat oven to 350«. Place 
fish in a skillet heated with oil, 
sear then cook for about 7-8 min-
utes for every inch of thickness of 
fish.) Use to accompany flounder, 
sole, tuna, shrimp or halibut. 

Recipe courtesy of Big Rock 
Chophouse in Birmingham. 

SEARED COD FISK 

1 bunch spinach, washed and 
stemmed 

1 tablespoon margarine 
% cup cream 
'/̂  teaspoon salt 
cracked black pepper to taste 
% cup finely chopped green onion 
2 pounds cod, fillet cut in pieces 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

Juice from haif a lemon 

EASY SALMON CAKES 

Preheat oven to 3502 F. Blanch 
the spinach in boiling salted 
water for 90 seconds. Drain and 
rinse in cold water. Squeeze out 
juice. Chop. 

small saucepan, heat but-

Add cream and bring to a boil. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
add the green onions. Simmer 
one minute. For thicker sauce, 
simmer longer up to four min-
utes. 

In a skillet, heat vegetable oil. 
Season fish with salt and pepper 
and sear one minute per side or 
until golden. Transfer fish to oven 
and bake for about 7-8 minutes 
for every inch of thickness of fish. 
Pour sauce on a plate and lay 
cooked fish on top. Spoon some 
sauce over top along with the 
juice of one-half a lemon. -

% cup finely chopped red pepper 
% cup finely chopped green onion 
V« cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice . 
% teaspoon seasoned salt 
Cayenne (red) pepper to taste 
t beaten egg 
1 pouch (7.1 ounces) pink salmon, 

skinless and boneless, (prefer-
ably Chicken of the Sea) 

1 cup dry breadcrumbs, divided 
3 tablespoons butter 

In small mixing bowl, combine 
chopped m l pepper, green onion, 
mayonnaise, lemon juice, seasoned 
salt and cayenne pepper. Adjust 
seasonings to personal preference. 

Stir in egg, salmon and 4 table-
spoons breadcrumbs. Form mix-
ture into 6 to 8 balls. Roll salmon 
balls in remaining breadcrumbs; 
flatten into cakes about % inch 
thick Fry salmon cakes in melted 
butter over medium heat for 
three to four minutes per side. 
Makes 4 servings. 

Recipe courtesy of Chicken of 
the Sea. 

BAKED OCEAN PERCH 

WITH TOMATO, B U C K OLIVES 

AND FETA 
!/J cup finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoons olive oil 

. 2 garlic cloves, minced 
'A cup dry white wine 
% teaspoon dried thyme 
'/s teaspoon dried oregano 
One 14- to 16-ounce can whole . 

tomatoes, drained, 
reserving'/* cup liquid, chopped 

fine 
3/< pound ocean perch fillets 
'/i cup black olives, pitted, 

Hoffmans 

BARD SALAMI.. 
Dletz& Watson 

LONDON BROIL 
Turkey Store - Sun Dried Tomato 

TURKEY BREAST 
Land O'Lakes Yellow & white 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
Alexander SHomung 

RING BOLOGNA 

% cup crumbled Feta cheese 

In a skillet cook onion in oil 
over moderately low heat, stirring, 
until it is softened. Add garlic and 
cook, stirring, one minute. Add 
wine and boil the mixture until 
almost aU the liquid is evaporated. 
Add the thyme, oregano and 
tomatoes with reserved liquid, 
bring mixture to a boil, and cook it 
over moderate heat, stirring occa-
sionally, five minutes, or until it is 
thickened slightly. Spread half the 
sauce in the bottom of a gratin 
dish just large enough to hold the 
fish in one layer. Top it with the 
perch, skin sides down and spread 
remaining sauce over perch. 
Sprinkle olives and Feta evenly 
over the sauce and bake 15 to 20 
minutes at 400§F. Or until fish 
just flakes when tested with a 
fork. Serves 2. 

Recipe courtesy of cod-
seafood, com 

Wild rice is the key ingredient 

14925 MIDDLE ' ' 
LIVONIA 

You don't need a seat on 
Bourbon Street to enjoy a 
"wild" Nawlins-style March 
Gras celebration. Feast on this 
hardy, mouthwatering 
Louisiana dish with a 
Minnesota twist, Wild Rice 
Gumbo. 

WILD RICE GUMBO 
% cup flour 
2 slices bacon, chopped . 
1 pound beef kielbasa, cut into 

bite-sized chunks 
1 medium onion 
2 celery ribs, sliced 
2 bell peppers (assorted color), 

Follow your favorite 
high school sports team 

each week 
in the Observer 

4 scallions, sliced 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
2 cans (14 ounces each) chicken 

1 can (14-ounces) beef broth 
1 can (28 ounces) diced tomatoes 
'/<cup chopped fresh parsley 
1 tablespoon Cajun seasoning 
2 bay leaves 

4 cups cooked wild rice 
1 pound small raw shrimp, peeled 

(approximately 50) 
1 tablespoon f i l l powder (option-

al) 
salt and pepper to taste 
1-2 teaspoons hot pepper suace 

(optional) 

Preheat large skillet over medi-
um heat 2 minutes. Add flour; 
stir constantly until dark beige 
(approximately 5 minutes - don't 
scorch). Immediately transfer to 
plate. In a large saucepan, cook 
bacon until starting to crisp; add 
kielbasa, onion, celery, peppers, 
scallions and garlic. Cover; cook 
5 minutes. Uncover. Cook, stir-
ring occasionally until vegetables 
are lightly browned; stir in flour. 
Gradually stir in broth; add 
tomatoes, parsley, Cajun season-
ing and bay leaves. Partially 
cover; simmer 40 minutes. Add 
wild rice, shrimp and file pow-
der; simmer 10 minutes. Season 
with salt, pepper and hot pepper 
sauce. Remove bay leaves before 
serving. Makes 8-10 

http://www.hometownHfe.com
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Evening herb group 
Karia Truxail of Two Sisters Gourmet 
will be the featured speaker 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, March 3 at the the University 
of Michigan's Matthaei Gardens educa-
tional building. The public and new 
members are welcome. There wiil be 
samples of "Gourmet Taste in Take-
out Time"featuring such delights as: 
herbed spinach, peanut ginger mari-
nade, dried tomato and roasted garlic 
pesto or seasoned salt. There will also 
be a video showing of the HGTV special 
on the Matthaei Gardens, televised in 

French cook Eiondie Henderson, 7-9 
p.m., Wednesday, March 19. Cost is $45. 
Adults can learn about make-ahead 
breakfasts for overnight guests to 
memorable desserts in a four-week 
class, 7-9 p.m. on Wednesdays, March 
5-26. The class fee is $160. (This ciass 
also includes the French Cooking class 
on March 19.) For more information, 
call or email Nanny at (248) 651-1622 or 
nanny@nannyskitchen.com 

Pasty fund-raiser 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 

November 2002. Jbln the group d l U u f — 36500 Ann Arbor Trail in Livonia, is 

Thursday, March 6 at Barnes & Noble, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road in West 
Bloomfield. 

Cooking demonstration 
Trevarrow will be demonstrating Wolf 
ovens, cooktops, duel fuel ranges and 
other products at 7 p,m. Tuesday, 
March 4, at a complimentary cooking 
demonstration at Specialties 
Showroom, 2800 W. 11 Mile Rd., in 
Berkley. Call Trevarrow to reserve a 
place at (248) 377-2300. 

-HawaiWft-a-Jar-

9 p.m. Friday, March 7, sponsored by 
the Lake Orion Community Educational 
Resource Center, 455 E. Scripps Road. 
You will need to bring your own wide-
mouth 1-quart true canning jar with lid, 
cutting board, sharp knife and $15 
materials fees. You will receive a book 
of traditional Texas recipes like barbe-
cue ribs and brisket, hottest hot 
sauces, chuckwagon stews, jams, mari-
nades, dips and soups, including the 
chili recipe that won five world cham-
pionships. The $15 materials fees will 
be collected in class. Call (248) 693-

.5436. 

chased at the Student Activities Office, 
lower Waterman Center, or at 
Merchant's Fine Wine locations. Visa, 
MasterCard and Discover are accepted. 
Make checks payable to Schoolcraft 
College. Call for tickets at (734) 462-

Sandwleh fare 
Learn about new takes on the clas-
sics with chef Dan Vernia from 
Zodiac at Neiman Marcus and breads 
by Noel Black, artisan baker from 
The Give Thanks Bakery. Learn about 
Monte Cristo Italian. French Pip. 

and the live auction will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Wines, art, crystal, fine jewelry 
and unique items are among items to 
be sold at the silent auction. 
Entertainment will be provided by the 
Livonia Symphony String Quartet . 
Tickets are $125 per person. For infor-
mation, call (734) 432-5421 or visit 
www.madonna.edu (click on Auction 
2003). 

Celebrating Women 
Henry Ford Museum wiil feature the 
accomplishments of women in medi-
cine, aviation, publishing, politics, 

M's Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 
Dixboro Rd.Ann Arbor. 
For more info call: H. Leland at (734) 

459-8454 or e-mail heidmeisterdpro-
vide.net 

Learning to cook 
Young teens can learn to cook at 
Nanny's Kitchen, 304 East Street, in 
Rochester with Beginner's Chefs (ages 
11 and up) 7-8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 

. March 4-25. Beginner chefs will explore 
complete meal planning, while reading 
recipes, making shopping lists, learn-
ing kitchen safety and proper table 
settings. The fee is $160. Nanny's also 
offers Country French Cooking with 

making and selling Cornish pasties for 
a fund-raiser. Only 1,000 pasties will be 
made. Pasties are $3 each and can be 
ordered by calling the church office at 

- (734) 422-0149 only at these times -
between 9 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 4-5. (Do not 

. leave a message on the machine.) 
Pickup times will be 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

'.March 14. 

Book signing 
Ann Arbor nutritionist and psychother-
apist Judy Stone will discuss and sign 
her new book, Take Two Apples and 
Call Me in the Morning, at 7 p.m. 

Create Hawaiian wedding cookies, lay-
ered like a rainbow, inside a canning 
jar at a community education class in 
Farmington at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 5. Bring your own 1-quart true 
canning jar with lid, cutting board, 
sharp knife and $15 materials fees. You 
will receive a book of exotic Hawaiian 
recipes, and learn about traditional 
dishes that Hawaiians enjoy. Cost is $12 
tuition and $15 for materials. Call (248) 
489-3333 for information. 

Texas in a Jar 
Chili is the perfect comfort food for a 
frosty winter night. Create a Texas 
Chili Soup in a canning jar at a class 7-

Winterfest beer tasting 
Schoolcraft College's Gourmet Ciub 
and Merchant's Fine Wine of Grosse 

. Pointe Woods, Dearborn and Royal Oak 
present the eighth annual Winterfest 
Beer Tastingl p.m. Wednesday, March 
19, at the Schoolcraft College 
VisTaTech Center, 18600 Haggerty in 
Livonia, one block west of 1-275 
between Six Mile and Seven Mile roads. 
Fine culinary cuisine, and 80 to 100 
beers will be among the choices, with 
tastings limited to 50 beers. 
Tickets are $38 per person. Patrons 
must be 21 years of age and prove it to 
attend this event. Tickets can be pur-

seafood submarine, grilled chicken 
and cheese and meatloaf on rye at 
the class 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Thursday, * 
March 20, at Bella Cucina, 2505 
Orchard Lake.Road in Sylvan Lake. 
Call Trevarrow at (248) 377-2300 for 
information. 

Tropical Escapes 
"Enjoy wines at Tropical Escapes; a 
•wine tasting and auction gala to bene-
fit student scholarships and educa-
tional projects at Madonna University,' 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday, March 28, at Laurel 
Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, in Livonia. 
The wine tasting and silent auction are 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m., while dinner 

music and more. Henry Ford Museum 
will be celebrating these women with 

' "Celebrate Women's History!" daily 
during the month of March. Visitors 

.. can.vsew an infomercial-style high- _ 
lighting the kitchen innovations of the 
1970s on weekdays at 10 and 11 a.m„ 1 
and 2 p.m. and weekends at 1:30,3 and 
4 p.m. For information, call (313) 271-
1620 or visit www.hfmgv.org 
Do you have an item for the Taste cal-
endar? Please submit it at least two 
weeks before the event to Ken 
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 East Maple, 
Birmingham Ml 48009 or email 
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net 

i l l 
FROM PAGE B1 

USOA GRAPE A GOVT. QUALITY 5 IBS OR MORE SALE 5 IBS OR MORE S A L E 5 LBS OR MORE SALE 

COOKING CLASSES 

An annua l series of cooking 
classes a re he ld in 
Coltibuono's Renaissance 
villa. Founded a n d originally 
t augh t by Lorenza de Medici , 
they are guided n o w by 
Tuscan res ident J o h n Meis 
and Coltibuono's Chef Paolo 
Pancott i . Meis is t h e au tho r of 
"A Taste of Tuscany" a n d col-
labora tor wi th d e Medici in 
t h e Villa Table cooking agenda 
a n d n u m e r o u s cookbooks. 
Cost for double occupancy is 
$ 3 , 3 0 0 per pe rson ; single 
occupancy $ 3 , 9 0 0 . 

D u r i n g a s tay, g u e s t s 
r e s i d e in c o m f o r t a b l e r o o m s 
l o c a t e d in t h § a n c i e n t 
abbey. A t t e n d a n c e d u r i n g 
t h e w e e k of J u l y 2 o f f e r s t h e 
spec ia l o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p e -
r i e n c e t h e w o r l d - f a m o u s 
Pal io h o r s e r a c e in S i e n a , 
e n j o y i n g C o l t i b u o n o ' s exc lu -
s ive s ea t s a t t h e 
s t a r t i n g / f i n i s h l i ne . 

Da tes fo r 2 0 0 3 Cooking 
Classes a re : M a y 26-31, J u n e 
16-21, J u n e 3 0 - J u l y 5 (a t s u p -
p l e m e n t of $ 5 0 0 p e r p e r s o n 
fo r Palio), Sept , 8-13 a n d Oct . 
6-11. For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n 
on t h e cooking school, e - m a i l 
t h e U.S. r ep re sen ta t i ve 
Louise Owens a t 
c o l t i b u o n o @ c h a r t e r . n e t or 
p h o n e h e r a t (214) 7 3 9 - 2 8 4 6 . 
T h e W e b si te 
www.col t ibuono .com of fe r s a 

. t a s t e of t h e es ta te . 

WINE PICKS 
• One of the best Cal-ltals 
we've tasted in a long time: 
2001 Preston of Dry Creek 
Barbera, Cavallo Block 
($25). 
• Can't beat a great Syrah: 
2000 Preston of Dry Creek, 
Vogensen Bench ($22). 
m Zinfandel is California's 
wine entitlement 
Outstanding: 1999 Fritz "Old 
Vine" Dry Creek Valley 
($25). 
Sophisticated: 2000 
DeLoach OFS (S40). 
Jammy and bramble bush 
berry: 2000 DeLoach, 
Russian River Valley ($20). 
Exceptional for the money: 
2000 Rancho Zabaco 
Reserve ($14). 
All wines mentioned are 
available in the metro 
Detroit area. If a retailer 
does not stock a specific 
wine, ask that it be ordered 
from the distributor. 

WHOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOINS 

B o n e l e s s Beef 

R U M P R O A S T 

« * > r 

Bone l e s s B e e f 

C H U C K R O A S T 

Bone lees Pork C o u n t r y 

S T Y L E R I B S 

s r ' < $ 
Ussa r Amounts $2.19 lb. 

Boneless, Sk in less 

CHICKEN B R E A S T S 
$ 

F r e s h Ground f r o m 

G R O U N D SIRLOIN 

$ 1 7 9 
Lb. 

B O N E ? 

THESE HOT SAVIHQS 
! ' S § 

3121® W. Warren (a! NMnan} • 
fee 5-7 lb. 

Ext ra Lean, Ju i cy Beef 
PORK 

SHOULDER STEAKS 

$ 1 1 1 
Lb 

S T E W M E A T 

$ 1 8 9 
I lb 

Shopping 1 
March 3rd 

GREEN 
P E P P E R S 
La rge 

HEAP 
CAU 

Orange 

ROUGHY 
San Marti no A 

VIRGINIA I 
HAM mm i t , 

Rainbow 

TROUT 
F r e s h 
Whitef ish 

FILETS 
Sam Martlno Domestic 

SWISS . | A I 9 
C H E E S E mk Lb. 

Ocean 

PERCH 
HEAP 
LETTUCE 

BABY BACK S P A R E R I B S 
Kowaieki Oven 

ROASTED $ 
TURKEY mr Lb VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 
3 PACK 

Dearborn Sausage 

BOLOGNA 
MEAT OR BEEF 

BARTLET 
PEARS Lb. 

OR MORE PURCHASE • LESSER AMOUNTS WITH ADDITIONAL 

The Healds are Troy residents who 
write about wine, spirits, food and 
restaurants for the Observers 
Eccentric Newspapers. To leave them a 
voice mail message, dial {734) 953-
2047, mailbox 1864#. 

THINKIN 

!! 
Pewabic Pottery 

Centennial Tile Fair 
A O n e Day Festival Of Ceramic Tiies Sponsored By 

PEWABIC POTTERY 
S u n d a y M a r c h 9 , 2 0 0 3 

10:00 a.ro,-5:00 p.m. Admission $5.00 

k I L B a s t a r d * 

Sangiovese 
Rosi . na 

Hie Makers, H i e Artists, Dealers and Collectors from the 

U.S. & Canada will display & sell a large selection of ceramic 

art tiles. Historic & fine handcrafted contemporary tiles, 

tables, trivets, planters and other tile items will be available 

at this one day only indoor event. Free appraisal services • 

Door prizes throughout t he day • Tile installation 

demonstrat ions * Silent auction to benefi t the Pewabic educational program 

St. George Cultural Center 
4 3 8 1 6 Woodward (1/4 mile Nor th of Square Lake), Bloomfield Hills, M ! 

For information call Pewabic Pot tery at 3 1 3 - 8 2 2 - 0 9 5 4 

$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD 

ine. PerMtvoUh 
Meat & Chmes*, 

Italian 
mumrn. 
PastOfMeatA M i c h i g a n ' s F i n e s t 

J o e l s . 

Ripe & Sweet 

I M S 
2 9 5 0 1 A n n A r b o r Tfral! 
(Just W. of Mlddlebelt) 

422-0160 
We now carry 
US Grade A 

Amish chicken 
D » s ^ MAH ysreh 3-9.2003 • Bridaecarde & AH Major Credit Cards Accepted 

MARKET P U C E 
4 9 4 7 1 A n n A r b o r R d . • • • • • • • • • • 

( W . o f B i d s © ) Order vou?Paczkl Now! 
4 5 9 - 2 2 2 7 God Bless America 

range R o u g h y unci S i r l o i n 

Leon & Meaty Center Cut U.S.D.fl. Boneless 

Delmonico Steaks 
8 9 

Smith Plotter 

B a c o n 

• WORLD'S BEST PfiRTY SUBS • CATERING • PARTY TRfiYS • TOP QtlfiLITY PIZZfiS 

^ S 5 < 
IB. 

Cali fornia 
~ Sweet & Juicy 

J J^3V©1 

Strawberries \ oranges 
$ 1 ^ 9 > 

C a l i f o r n i a 

All Green 

A s p a r a g u s 
|0 \ European & Hearts 

Spanish Vina Alarba, 
Old Vine Grenache 

' 4 . 1 

: l s ! 

L a r r y A n n 
Ripe £ Ready 

P l u m s 

" * ! l b . 

C a l i f o r n i a 
Sugar Sweet 

Carrots 
Q Q « 3 i b . 
U U bag 

s . 

K o a l a B l u e 

i harcbmKO}-

V M K 
t s * t g f c 

RwTydayWne! ' 

Tenata Farneta 
Chianti 

$ 7 . 9 9 750 

> Drinking, Full of Hi} 
~ i«m Flavors. 

'Maculan Brentino' 
55% M,erlott45% Cabernei 

i . 9 9 
1750 
I ml. 

kM. Par-
B a k e r y 
P a c z k i ' s 

' 4 . 9 9 
. S t 

* 7 . 9 9 
Cherry, Rawberry 

750 
ml. 

E d e n O r g a n i 
Black, Kidney, Pinto, Black 

• Bkek Eye, Lima, Red & White Sidney 

Beans 

Jarlsberj 
C h e e s e 

Norwegian Swiss 

Black Soy, y^mSHsiSiffy^ 
t Flavor 

PCO Felluga Collio 
Merlot 

$ 1 2 . 9 9 ™ 
Medium Bodied with Rich* 

i Fruit. Soft Mnisl 

Sweet, 

K o i u a l s M ' s I m p o r t e d 

P o l i | h H o r n 

UporS Old fashioned Premium 

^ H a r d S a l a m i 

gji IB. 

Our Own Slow Boasted 

RotisMri* Roost BmF 

f a r m e r 

Checs* $£IZ9 
a - v • » 10. 

£ S 3 3 
Tuna N o o d l e 

$ i ! 2 9 
18. 

$< 

Leon & Lite 
T u r k e y 

< W W W 

Hoffman Super 
Shorp 

P e p s i " " " v * 

9 9 * 

M i n i K e g 
Avail. Tues. March 2nd 

Hurry, while supplies lost 
"ST 

, OGEAO7SJISS_ 

15 oz. 
can 

Sealtest 
t Whole, 2% 1/2% & Skint 

'5.00 
Sharp Nutty 

Flavor 

f 4 . 9 9 u 

R i c e B r e a m 

, v * e 

Chocolate 
%' 

reamerv & Godiva 
lee Cream 

Pint 

3/»6.00,s 
P r i c e s Good Through March 5, 2003 

J o e ' s P r o d u c e 
3 3 1 5 2 W. S e v e n Mile • I i v o n i a , MI 4 8 1 5 2 
www.foesprediac@.e@itt ( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 7 - 4 J M 

mailto:nanny@nannyskitchen.com
http://www.madonna.edu
http://www.hfmgv.org
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:coltibuono@charter.net
http://www.coltibuono.com
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Emerald Isle 
Ireland is a gem with 
eternal charm. 88 

BOOKS * FILM * SHOPPING • TRAVEL 

Movies that spur debate go 
BY NICOLE STAFFORD 
STAFF WRITER 

Elliot Wilhelm doesn't put a 
rm thp mission of Detroit 

Film Theatre, which has been 
under his direction for more 
than 20 years. 

The theater's goal is unequiv-
ocal: show great films. 

So criteria like urgent story-
telling, directorial vision and 
artistry guide DFT's offerings. 

"There's no point in trying to 
chase down certain segments of 
the market We don't pander to 
demographics," said Wilhelm. 
"We scour the waterfront and 
cover the globe to get the best 
films made." 

Other venues can tango with 
; audiences, says 
. When it comes right 

down to it, great films don't 
always find broad appeal. 

DUKE IT OUT 

Isn't post-movie debate part 
of the cinema experience, any-
way? 

Wilhelm, who's also curator 
of film for the Detroit Institute 
of Arts, not only thinks so, he 
hopes so with every new sea-
son. This year's lineup, which 
runs through May and is 
expected to remain unchanged 
despite cuts at the DIA, is no 
exception. 

One film he's counting on to 
spur controversy is Gerry, the 
latest from Gus Van Sant, 
director of Drugstore Cowboy, 
To Die For and My Own 
Private Idaho. 

"Some hate the film, includ-
ing Ebert, and some champion 
it," says Wilhelm. "It really 

i 
& 

TAKASHI SODA 

Ralph Fiennes plays the schizophrenic Spider, a man released on to the streets of London after a lengthy stay in a 
mental institution, in David Cronenberg's Spider, playing April 4-6 at the Detroit Film Theatre. 

Celebrate Mardi Gras at 
McCormiek and Schmick's 
Seafood Restaurant of Troy, 
adjacent to the Somerset 
Collection South (Coolidge 
Highway and W. Big Beaver 
Road). A "Cajun Comer spe-

divides audiences, which I 
describe as the good old days 
when people would argue about 
movies all night" 

Gerry, which stars Matt 
Damon and Casey Affleck, is 
scheduled to run Friday-
Sunday, March 14-16, at DFT. 
One week prior, the venue 
plans to show Van S ant's first 
feature film, Mala Noche, as 
well as three short films only 
available with the director's 
permission. 

"It's a look at Gus' early 
career," says Wilhelm. "I think 
it's possible that many people 
are not familiar with the direc-

cial menu features New 
Orleans-inspired foods includ-
ing Creole Jambalaya, Jake's 
Etouffee and Oyster or Rock 
Shrimp Po' Boy with Creole 
Remoulade. Samplings of these 
items are available on the $1.95 

tor, and that gets into one of 
the things that we're trying to 
do here." 

JOURNEYS WILD 

AND OTHERWISE 

Expected to be a DFT high-
light in the what-a-ride film 
category is Interview with an 
Assassin with Raymond J. 
Barry trying to convince an 
unemployed television reporter 
that he killed John F. Kennedy 
in Dallas in 1963. The film is 
scheduled to run Monday, 
March 3, and comes from first-

time director Neil Burger. 
The Oscar-nominated docu-

mentary Winged Migration is 
another sort of journey, a 
bird's-eye view of the flight and 
migration of birds throughout 
the globe. 

"It's an example ofhow tech-
nology can get you a view that 
you've never had before," said 
Wilhelm of Winged Migration, 
scheduled Friday-Sunday, May 
9-11, at DFT. "It's really beauti-
ful. It gives you that feeling that 
you have when you're dreaming 
of being in flight." 

A simpler, but nonetheless 
suspenseful, journey takes 

Raymond J. Barry gives a smoldering performance as a man trying to con-
vince an unemployed television reporter that he assassinated President 
Kennedy in first-time director Neil Burger's Interview with the Assassin, 
scheduled for March 3 at the Detroit Film Theatre. 

back and decide is she (Junge) 
leveling with us... Then we 
want to know is she a human 
being, as we suspect." 

A highlight in the classics 
category is a rarely seen, uncut 
version of John 
Frankenheimer's 1973 The 
Iceman Cometh, based on 
Eugene O'Neill's play. Set for 
Monday, April 7, it stars 
Fredric March, Robert Ryan, 
Jeff Bridges and Lee Marvin. 
The uncut version is more true 
to O'Neill's work than the one 
released commercially, said 
Wilhelm, adding, "I really like 
to find these things. We're ded-
icated not to just putting the 
film up on the screen, but 
making sure they're the way 
the director intended them to 
be." 

To learn about other sched-
uled films or obtain Detroit 
Film Theatre's Winter/Spring 
2003 schedule, call (313) 833-
3237or visit www.dia.oig/dA. 

Traudl Junge, who was Hitier's pri-
vate secretary, breaks her silence 
after 50 years in Blind Spot: Hitler's 
Secretary, slated March 28-30 at the 
Detroit Film Theatre. 

place in Blind Spot: Hitler's 
Secretary, a humble documen-
tary that records the memories 
of Traudl Junge, Hitler's private 
secretary, in a series of inter-
views. 

Blind Spot is set to run 
Friday-Sunday, March 28-30, 
at DFT. 

"It's a suspense film in a 
sense," said Wilhelm. "We have 
a chance early in the film to sit nstafford@oe.homecomm.net | (248) 901-2567 

ENTERTAINMENT BRIEFS 
tional Mardi Gras King Cakes. 
On Tuesday, March 4, partici-
pate in the crawfish racing or 
mating contest. Races take place 
throughout the evening and the 
crawfish eating contest will be 
at 7 p.m. A King or Queen of 
Mardi Gras will be named, and 
at the end of the evening. Call 

the restaurant, (248) 637-6400 
or visit the Web site 
www.msmg.com for details. 

Nonas will present a lecture at 
the BBAC, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6, (248) 644-0866, 
www.bbartcenter.org 

H O W MANY MOVIES CAN YOU WATCH IN 

2 4 HOURS ON 1 5 SCREENS? 

I l l ^ j t O E W S 
C l N E F L E X 

l y w o o o e m j a a r m - H O N 

What's - fun t o vou? 

i n s 

© t e e n r e t ^ Eccentric 

C lu^El M a n d a r i n 
ALL INCLUSIVE 

BJVif iHA M A Y A • M e x i C O 

You won't want to miss the 
opening reception of the 22nd 
annual Michigan Fine Arts 
Competition, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 7 at the 
Birmingham 

Bloomfield Art Center, 1516 
S. Cranbrook. Awards presen-
tation 7 p.m. The exhibit con-
tinues through Friday, April 4. 
Show juror Richard Nonas will 
be at Hill Gallery, 407 W. 
Brown St , Birmingham, 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 5 
for the opening of his exhibit, 
"Drawing and Sculpture." 

It may or may not feel like 
spring, but the Detroit Tigers 
will open their season 1:05 p.m. 
Monday, March 31 at Comerica 
Park in Detroit. Are you plan- > 
ning to be at the game? Is going 
to the Tigers' opening game a 
family tradition? Share your 
stories, along with suggestions 
for places to eat before or after 
the game with us for a story 
about the Tigers and other 
good sports to run in Arte & 
Entertainment, Thursday, 
Mardi 27. Send, fax or e-mail 

information to 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, MI 48009, fax 
(248) 644-1314, or e-mail 
kkaleski@oe.homecomm.net 

• Taste of spring 
Toast the change in seasons 

7:30-10:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 29 at the Franklin 

; Village Wine lasting at the 
home of Rhonda and Jerry 
Byer. Tickets $40 per person 
available at the Apple Tea 
Room Yankee Designs and 
Market Basket, or call Anna 
Marie Roediger, (248) 851-. 
9179. Event includes wine tast-
ing, food from Market Basket, 
valet parking and silent; 
tion. 

auc-

February 23 - May 18,2003 

A 2 4 - H O U R M O V I E WATCHING M A R A T H O N 

Thursday, March 20 — Friday, March 21, 2003 

* + ^10 a m - 1 0 a m a t STAR J O H N H ^ 

T o B B N I N T . 

Children's Leukemia k Children's Leukemia 
Foundation of Michigan J L r 

Serving Aduhs and Children 

For a minimum pledge 
off ( 9 4 . 7 0 , watch all off 
the movies you can on 

15 screens. Visit 
Ieukemlamlchl9an.0rg 
or call 800 /825-2536 

t o register. 

mnM/K/Hm gmm m 

' ' 11 ^maasaM I f T B I f M M 
mm f j y # m m 

•• . , •••• • . ; , 

Name 

MM 
Call lot 808 703-7486 
www.toiedomusetim.org 

Phone 
Major Funding by 

TOKSSntBlVlon 
the federal Co: Coundton 

Register online @ leukemiamichigan.org or 
complete this form and mail it to: 
CLF, 2*777 Telegraph Rd., Suite 1651, 
Southfield, Ml 48034 Fax: 248/353-0157 

mailto:kkaieski@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.dia.oig/dA
mailto:nstafford@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.msmg.com
http://www.bbartcenter.org
mailto:kkaleski@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.toiedomusetim.org
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There are bad guys aplenty in new book 
WHEN THE WOMEN COME 
OUT TO DANCE 

By ESmore Leonard (William Morrow, 
$24,95), 

Ilike bad guys. 

Well, maybe not red-life bad 
guys. Generally, what I'm 

referring to here are the bad 
guys in fiction. Specifically, 
these days, the bad guys who 
intrigue me the most are those I 

I on the pages of Elmore 

Raylan Givens and Boyd 
Crowder." 

Thus begins "Fire in the 
Hole," one of the strongest, 
most well-developed stories in 
the collection. Boyd, a Vietnam 
veteran fresh out of the peniten-
tiary (he balked at paying his 
income tax), has organized 
something called "the East 
Kentucky Militia." This is "a 
bunch of boys wearing Doc 
Martens and swastika tattoos... 

luloid luminaries as Jack 
Nicholson or Christian Slater or 
Dennis Quaid. One player. 
seems to bear a resemblance to 
actress Linda Fiorentino, 
another to Harry Dean Stanton. 

Obviously, Leonard's low-key 

humor punches up the collec-
tion as well. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia resident and 
writes about books, movies, theater 
and travel for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

Leonard's work, who can forget all ualuicJ-Wn racists and 

Placing the road of f center made a much more interesting composition. Monte 
Nagler photographed this road in northern Michigan. 

Open new vistas, point 
your camera to the road 

Victoria 

Diaz 

We've all heard the expres-
sion "hit the road." Well, 
by hitting the road with 

your camera, you'll be able to 
add new and exciting pictures 
to your photo album. " 

Whether it's a freeway, high-
way, or an end-
less country 
road, photo-
graphing roads 
will open up 
new vistas for 
you.. 

Roads have 
tremendous 
visual potential 
and pictures of 
them can cap-
ture an incred-
ible variety of 
moods. 

And remem-
ber, as we trav-
el from place to 

place, it's most always a road 
that gets us there. So why not 
photograph them? 

Begin by studying roads in 
different types of light and at 
different times of the day. 
Notice how a backlit road illu-
minated by a rising or setting 
sun will glisten and shine like 
an unfurling ribbon. . 

After a rainfall, a wet road 
with puddles offers reflections . 
of overhanging trees and 
clouds that will add a mood to 
your shots no other weather 
conditions will do. 

High angles and low angles 

Photography 

will also add variety to your 
pictures. 

Climb a nearby hill so you 
can get a birds-eye view of a 
winding road or shoot from a 
low angle as the road undu-
lates up the mountain. 

As ia all good photography, 
pay attention to depth-of-field 
so that everything is sharp 
from front to back. 

You'll accomplish this by 
being sure to use a small lens 

I've always enjoyed photo-
graphing roads so that it 
appears the road is traveling 
into infinity. 

Whether the road ends in a 
bank of low clouds or at the 
top of a hill, there's an element 
of unknown and mystique 
because the viewer wonders 
what lies ahead. 

The country road shown 
here was taken in northern 
Michigan. 

Notice how I placed the 
road off center and waited for 
a vehicle to reach the very top 
for added interest. 

So the next time you feel like 
hitting the road, do so! Just 
make sure your camera is with 
you. Roads, quite literally, will 
take you and your camera to 

" exciting places. 

that old "redneck," Bob Gibbs, 
of "Maximum Bob," for 

instance, or his 
low-life neme-
ses, the Crowe 
family? Or the 
murderous 
Ordell Robbie 
from "Rum 
Punch"? 
Sometime later, 
in "Tishomingo 
Blues," we had 
the juicy pleas-

' 1 '• ure of meeting 
the creepy-

crawly cigar-chomper, Arlen 
Novis, and several of his 
cohorts. 

Remember them? 
The bad guys in When the 

Women Come Out to Dance are 
sometimes not exactly bad, and 
sometimes they are not even 
guys, but gals. 

In the lead-off story, cleverly 
titled "Sparks," we meet a seem-
ingly ambivalent insurance 
investigator, as he checks up on 
a young, flirtatious widow who 
may or may not have set her 
posh mansion ablaze. 

Maybe the best thing about 
this steamy story is Leonard's 
dead-on depiction of the sparks 
that fly, and the chemistry ignit-
ed between these two rather 
wayward souls. 

In the title story, we're intro-
duced to two frustrated females 
who decide to take the bull by 
the horns - investing in, shall 
we say, a bit of home improve-
ment. The glam Mrs. Mahmood 
wants to off her husband (who 
seems bent on getting rid of her, 
too, in a particularly brute! 
way). 

Her obsequious Cuban maid, 
Lourdes, appears helpful at 
first, until a twist emerges in 

own twisted nsvrhe. 
"They had dug coal together 
; young men... Now it looked 

haters of authority." (Lawman 
Givens calls them "'serious 
morons'") 

Seems Givens' ("Riding the 
Rap" and "Pronto") one-time 
girlfriend, Ava, has plugged her 
hateful hubby, Bowman, who 
happens to be Boyd's brother 
(stay with me here). 

Looks like maybe she had an 
understandable .reason for 
doing so, and Givens wants to 
help her out, in more ways than 
one. 

hing is, he ends up needing 
some help himself. 

On the pages of "Karen 
Makes Out," we're up-close-and-
personal with a particularly 
charming bad boy, Carl Tillman. 
Many readers may think Carl a 
practically perfect match for our 
"hero," the hard-working U.S. 
marshal, Karen Sisco (remem-
ber her in Leonard's "Out of 
Sight"?), but they will be forced 
to think again (regretfully) by 

Leapin' Lizards! Opens Tuesday! 
BY POPULAR DEMAND ANOTHER PERFORMANCE 

HA&.BEEN.ADDED. SUNDAY. AT 7:30 PM! 

this time as lawman and felon, 

Monte Nagier is a f ine art photogra-
pher based in Farmington Hilis. You 
can leave a message for him at (734) 
953-2047. 

Not all these tales are con-
temporary. Set amid a dusty, 
bloody landscape of the 
American Southwest, "The 
Tonto Woman" and "Hurrah 
For Captain Early" take place 
during the 19th century. 

One story seems misplaced in 
the collection. Though it's a 
compelling, exquisitely 
observed vignette, "Hanging 
Out at the Buena Vista" has 
nothing to do with felonies or 
misdemeanors of any kind, but, 
instead, provides a gentle, 
slightly wry look at two oldsters, 
making the best of their last 
days in a Florida retirement 
community. It's sparked by 
Leonard's famous "voice" and 
exquisitely convincing dialogue 
(not surprisingly, so is the entire' 
collection.) 

Finally. Leonard's love for and 
knowledge of the movies pro-
vides further texture tKrough-
out. His characters sometimes 
talk about or think on such eel-
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WIN FREE TICKETS! 

Alban Berg 
Quar te t 

Mon 3 / 3 8 pm 
Rackham Auditorium • Ann Arbor 

A prolific recording ensemble with more than 30 

international awards, the A8Q covers a broad 

repertoire, ranging from classical to avant-garde. 

Their particularly close relationship with Alfred 

Schnittke led to several dedications by the com-

poser, including the string quartet tha t will be 

performed on this program. 

PROGRAM . 

Schpittke String Quortet No. 4 

Beethoven Quartet in e-sharp minor, Op. 131 

g * k Media 5 j S D n « , : W C T l » U F M . 

Deliriously Silly Doings 
Down South! 

THE 
FOREIGNER 
by Larry Shue 

FEB 12 - MAR 9 

starring TED RAIMI 

Tickets start at just $19! 

M8T BOX OFFICE 

(248)377-3300 
GROUP DISCOUNTS: (248) 370-3316 

www.mbthaatre.com 

Sponsored by: m« foWqr?e 

.•ras»-

COUPLES NIGHT! Buy one ticket, 
get second M f price! Wed, Ifcun i Son nights. 

M I T B S f i B S : SnitaMt for akWt - j r f i sd ° ^ r -

Stuttgart Chamber 
Orchestra 

Dennis Russell Davies conductor 

Catherine Molfitano soprano 

Alexander Neander and Wolfram von Bodecker mimes 

Thu 3 / 6 8 pm 

Michigan Theater • Ann Arbor 

Dennis Russell Davies leads the Stuttgart 

Chamber Orchestra in a performance of Pulitzer 

Prize-winning composer and UM Professor William 

Bolcom's new work, Medusa, along with Philip 

Glass's In the Upper Room, a series of dances 

commissioned by theTwyiaTharp Foundation 

and performed here by two mimes. 

PROGRAM 

Glass In the Upper Roorr 

Hoydn Symphony No. 49 in d minor ("La Passione" 

Bolcom Medusa (world premiere season) 

Spaced fc, DAIMLERCHRYSLER 

f o r m Health Services prtsents the !J4th Annual Choral Union Series. 

UMS Choral 
Union 

W I N TICKETS TO SEE 

THE F O R E I G N E R 

Wind Ensemble of the Greater Lansing 

Symphony Orchestra 

Thomas Sheets conductor 

Jennifer Larson soprano 

Suzanne Hansen mejjo-soprano 

Michael Gallant tenor 

Steven Henriksan bass-baritane 

J. Lawrence Henkel narrator Janice Beck organ 

Sat 3 / 2 2 8 pm 

Pease Auditorium • ypsiianti 

After serving as conductor of the UMS Choral 

Union for the past decade, Thomas Sheets 

conducts his f inai performance with the Choral 

Union in EMU's acoustically splendid Pease 

Auditorium. Under Dr. Sheet's leadership, the 

UMS Choral Union has won high praise for its 

glorious sound. The Choral Union "made this 

uncompromising music...sound at once sublime 

and altogether manageable." (The Detroit News) 

PROGRAM 

Honneger 

Durufle 

King Davi( 

Requiem 

I U y y t c 7 3 4 . 7 6 4 . 2 5 3 8 www.ums.org 

o u t s i d e t h e 734 a r e a c o d e , c o l ! 8 0 0 . 2 2 1 . 1 2 2 9 

UMS TICKET OFf ICE LOCATED IN THE HI LEAGUE, J i ! N. UNIVERSITY 

THIS TUES. - SUN. • FOX THEATRE 
Arrive Early! Doors open 90 minutes prior to showtime. 

Great seats are still available at the Fox Theatre and Joe Louis Arena 
box offices, Hockeytown Authent ics in Troy {without service charges), 

and at all tkketmaster outlets, including Marshall Fieids. 

Charge by Phone 248-433-1515 
Or online a t OiympiaEntertainment.com 

Groups (20 or more) caii 313.471.3099 

02/03 UMS w in te r season 

Royal Shakespeare Company 
Shakespeare's 

The Merry Wives 
of Windsor 
Sat 3/l~Sun3/9 
Power Center • Ann Arbor 

A del ight fu l ta le of mischief and 

misbehaving, alongside st ing ing 

and humi l ia t ing revenge. 

Shakespeare's 

Coriolanus 
Sun 3/2-SAT 3 / 8 
Power Center • Ann Arbor 

Rome's great warrior betrays his 

countrymen, condemning himself 

to a bioody murder. 

Call Today f o r Ticke ts ! 

The Rcjroi Shsskejpesre Company residency is presenied 

in assasiat isn with the U s l w n i 

osd the U n l w u l t y e f HkhigSB. 

Sponsofed in port b? 

Addit ional suppsrt is prcvided byTh« Pswef Fsanda t tw 

Educational ac t l v i t iw are presented 

support from the WWtMjrAuKl . 

Media Spans or 

! U m S 734.764.2538 
\ ^ 

4 •foo<v 

www.ums.org, 

754 a r e a c o d e , c o l ! 8 0 0 . 2 2 1 . 1 2 2 9 

UMS TICKET OFFICE LOCATED IN THE Ml LEAGUE, 911 N. UNIVERSITY 

On Sale Today at Noon! 

i:.\rn 
1 ^ W D 1 I I I 

BKAST 
r » u < > . \ n \ v \ Y ' ^ M I A M I 

I M I M I N K : \ I . 

r-si. 

Returning for 3 Weeks Only! 
April 29-May 18 

FISHER THFATRE 

Beginning at noon today, nail 
ticketmaster ( 2 4 8 ) G45-G6GG 

Tickurs alsu avai lable at the f i s h e r Thi ia l r t : Bon (llfir.c. 
all r i cke tmastc i 1 mi t ints anil nulirti: ;i1 h(:I<i?tmnst[!i'.::iini. 

Discounts available lor ypoups n! ZD DI1 IIIOI'R: (313) 8711132 

http://www.homelomnlife.com
http://www.mbthaatre.com
http://www.ums.org
http://www.ums.org
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O B S E R V E R Sc E C C E N T R I C 

* MOVIES 
National Amusements 

Showcase Cinemas 
Showcase Dearborn 1-& 

1,720,910,940, 
S 

SUN. 125,920, 1150; MON-
THORS ^20 
Old School 8 

1140; 

The life rfDflid Cafe R 
vUN. 105,355,635,915,1155; 
MON-THURS 3^5,6^5,915 

SUN. 1230,55,515,735,959, 
1205; MON-THURS 51^ 735, 

950 

sMwSS^IS; 
MON-THURS 455,715 

M m U s F r m h a 13 
^.120,405,655.925,1145; 
N-THJRS 4 > 5 . & , & 

SUN.415,705,930.1135 
MON-THURS 415,7^,930 

I f f CSA0U 2 THi CRAVE I 
SUN 1250,300.515,730,945 
MON-THURS 515, 730,945 

Iff OLD SCHOOL PC13 
SUN 110,310,510,710,910 

MON-THURS 510,710,910 
Iff TH LIFE Of DAVID GALE 8 

SUN 120,400,650,925 
MON-THURS 400,65u, 925 

Iff DAK BUS R 

MytaJeSlwwfd, 
5iL,Suv&Moa • tHRUTRiaSOAY 

ISOP.UJ 

Cradle 2 the Grave 
• 100L130.400.439.650, 
Q,9494&JlMO0; 

PC13 
), 720,940 

MON-THURS 500,720,940 
goon c 

100,240,430,630 
l-THURS 430,630 , 

HOW TO LOSE A CUY IN 10 
DAYS pen 

MON-THURS 420,700,930 
OKAGOR 

JN 140,410,649,900 
MON-THURS 410,640,900 

ContlMM 
Ute Show. F f i j a l , Sua. SMoa, 

weaotei 

M O N * 4 D 5 '640 
CMSdKKrf 8 

SUN. 1240,245,450,710,920 
MON-rtURS 450,710,920 
HontoLDS«aG«P{|h 

SUN, 115.410,705,945; 
MON-THURS 4,71)5 ,945 

Cradle to the G r a « t 
SUN. 1235,250,510,725,950; 

MON^THORS 510, ^25,950 

SUN.1245,400.655.940; 
MON-THURS k k ^40 

SUN. 1230.255, M m 955; 
MON-™fc52 i ) , 73^951 

Raasiroolscl ftj 
iUN.1250 

DviBiM 

MON-

1000 

goon* 
3:00p.m.« 

£e5STS: 
Ste Great ffeCrwfffli 

jSmSBI 
wmommmimn 

wtsmiMmnw 
10:25,11:55.1:45,2:25.4:15, 

12:20,5:00,8^9:40 
IfTKLKffDAWGAil 
(R)11:40,3:00.6^0,9:00 

NPDARK ELIXIR) 
SUN. 11:00,455,7:4(u 0:30 

MON-THlUid 11^0,2:(fc, 4:55, 

»OU) SCHOOL (R) 
10:35,11:50,12J0,2:1u, 3:10, 

4:3$, 5:40,6:5O,i:15$20, 

10:30,12:«, 142:30.3:30, 

TO LOSE A CUY B< 10 DAYS 

2:05,3150, 

11:15,1'iS,4:45,7:2510:15 

10:10,12:40,3:15,555,^:30 

1 « « ( P C 1 3 ) 
MS, 1:15,3:40,6:20,8:50 

12:10.250, 
HSH(XiRS(PG13| 

1050,1:25,4^,645,9:25 
ADAPTATION̂  

1:35,6:35 
ABOUT SCHMfDT( 

10:10,1:05,4:00 
QKACOi 

®kmw(mm{K) 

mmmmmr 
miMmumummd 
mis mm. mama urn 

MM0f6miSlMMDINm 
gmsmm MMMAI 
mvmsFACiMifflw 
iwmiotmjommmm 
mmuoum omroNUiM 

mmmiMcm. 

1:30,3:05,6: 
CATCH IM£ IF YOU CAN (PCI 3) 

3:25,9:50 -
LORD Of TH£ RINGS; THE T2 

to was { 
RINGS; THET 

:&s 
RNALDESTtHAT0(N2(R: 

; 5 l o f 5 : 3 10:20,12:35.2:45,5:35,8:10, 
10:20 

Npmrummnm 

hp agent cody BANKS ( 
. SUNDAY 2:00 PM ONLY 
19 CRADLE 2 THE CRAVE 

1 2 : 3 0 , ^ : ^ : 1 0 , 1 0 : 4 5 

SUN 4:30,7:20,10:10: MON-
• 512:50,4:30,7:f0,10:10 
N? THE UK W DAVID GALS (S) 

12:10,3:10,6:40,10:00 
NPOLDSCHOOLjR) 

12:00,2:30,4:40,7:05.920 

3:40,8:15 
JUNGLE BOOU (PC 

11:30,1:45.3:30,5:40.7:4 

1:00, 3:55,6:20,8: 

2:15,5:20,7:50 

1:10,4:10,6:50,9:31 
HOW TO LOSE A GUY IN 10 DAYS 

(PCI 3) 
1150,2:40,6:10,9:10, 

"1 
m X s 

11:40,2:00, 5:05.7:30 
RKAlKSTikfflOH2(8) 

1:30,4:20,9:50 
KANGAROO! " 

GANGS OF NEW YORK R 

ftarlodtesteHls 
224&&S 

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY 
No one under 

13& 

UNOAY THRU TUESDAY 
underage 6 admitted I 
s|rafte|te6s 
DHHOTIS NO VIP TKT 

forfC 
a 

If SA îiH€ CRAVE 
11:05,1:30,4:(M 6:45, 

2:20,8:15 
NPMLKOEDAVS)CAU(il) 

•0:50,1:45,6:30,9:25 

10:25 

1012(C) 
11:50,2:45,5:10,7:00 

BOWTOLOSEAGUYWTENDAYS 

SHANGHAI KNKHTSIPCIJ 

THEIECRwT PG13 
9:10 

KANGAROOjACK(PG) 

MnfKUBXMQUft 
iand 

Star Sfsuthfkld 
12MifclSBh 

Northwestern offl$6 
24S-3S3-STA8 

No one under ace 6 admitted for 
rci3&R^Mteaft^6Bn 
fOR SH0WT1MES AND TO 

HJRCHASETICffBff PHONE 
CALL 24S-372-2222 

www.STAS-SOUTHFlEiD.com 
NP FEATURES - SORRY NO VIP 
DiSCOUNTTJCKETSACOPTED 

SUNDAY-TUESDAY 
SMflttkMrNiiUte 

fefjjaraitesS&sH 
m% i&jltgigstfehpssii&ri 

NP CRADLE 2 THE CRAVE (R) 
11:00, 11:55,12:50,1:45,2:40, 

3 :3 i 4:30,5;25, &20, 7:20, 
8:f0,9:d5,10:00,1055 

:10 ,1 :25 ,250 ,4^5 :35 

N? GODS AND CENElAii (PG13 
11:05,3:45,8:30 

NPMURdfDAVfl)GAUL(R) 
11:45,3:10,6:10,9:25 
Np6AHfeLUE(R) 

11:35,2:25.5:15,8:20 
. NO 2:25 Ok SUNDAY 

NPDARED£V1(PG13) 
1050,12:10,1:35,3:00, 

4:40,6^), 7:36,8:56,10:§0 
l # WNCli B008 i (C) 
10:45, 1:05, 3:25,5:45, 

^50,10:15, 
DELIVER US FROM EVi 

11:25,2:15,5:00,7:49,.^. 
HOW Tb LOSk A CUY M10 DAYS 

10:10 

11:20,230,550,8: 
RMAi bESTWATlON 2 ( 11:lfe2iM'rei3 

1:10,4:10,650,95 • 2:55,1:55 
inmmjun 

CMCAG0(PC13) 
1:00,3:50,6:40,9:40 

AMIWONE HSHHR (PG13) 
11:40,5:40. 

LORD OF THE llNd 2: TWO 
TOWERS 

12:35,4:50 
GANGS Of NEW YORK (R) 

CODY BANKS 
SUNDAY 2:00 PM 

United Artists Theatres 

s available. 
VIP. tickets accepted 

United Artists 
West River 

9 M3e, 14 Bkxk West of Mkidtebelt 
248788m 

CRADLE 2 THE GRAVE (R)NV 
11:35,4:35.7:25,9:4 
•THUR5 4:3^,7:219: MON- 9:45 

SUN. 1:05,4:20.7:00.9:20 
MON-THURS 4:20,7:00,9:20 

DARK BLUE (R)NV 

SUN, 1:15,4:10,7:10,9:40 
MON-THUlS4:li),7:f0,9:40 
THE fWCLE BOOi( 2 (C) NV 
SUN, 1:20,4:05,7:15,9:25 

MON-THURS 4:0(7:1^, 9:25 
CHICAGO (PG13) 

- J . 1:10,4:45.7:30,9:50 
MON-THURS 4:4^7:36,950 

HOW TO LOSE A GUY HUN DAYS 

;UN,1:45, 425,7:05,9:35 
10N-THUfe 4:2^ ,7^ ,9 :35 
DELIVER US FROM EVA (R| 

MS 

N,1:30,4:30,7:35,' 
MON-THURS 4:30, 7:35, 10:00 

PLEASE CALL THEATRE FOR 
SHOWTIMES AT 248-JSS-6572 OR 

W7 MW.UATC.COM 

UnjtedArtlsts-Cefnirarce-14 
31305pmmaleDme 
Adjacent toHomeDepc! 

!;c«ho(!t*B«KK!CTQfMM!lfS 

248^01 
5arg» Mi'jnees DaJy fc* all Siwvs 

Day .Wia«( Taets biMk 
NV̂  VIP tides Accepted 

•TUBM 

SUN. 2:00 
CSADIE 2 THE GRAYS (S) KV 

12:30,2:59,5:00,7:30,9:50 

12:20,2:40,4:50,7:20,8:' 
- 10:10 

' DAREDEVIL (PGip 
12:00,2:20,4:45,7:15,9:' 
THEUFEOfDAVBCAlf " 

4:15,7:05 
COOS AND GENERALS (KU)NV 

1:00,7:00 
THE PCLEI008 2(G) 

12:30,2:30,4:30,7:15,9:15 
KOW TO LOSE A CUY IN TBI DAYS 

12 :25 ,3^^00 ,9 :45 
cwaco(Pcu) 

WS, 2:25,455,7:25,9:55 
SHANGHAI HflGHTS(PC1Jl 

12:10,2:35,5:05,7:35, 
KOMT( 

12:15,2:45,5:10,7:4S,1 
THE HOURS Q>G13) 
1:20,4:10,7:05,9:30 
AISUT5 

mmmmmmmwm 
Anu-mmmm 

mw.mc.rn 

Uptown ilroinGham 8 
T i i a r 

Dwmtownjnûm 
644-RLWor mSt 

»OBW8*oPiiiCiaM«rw« 
pjRous£ roxrs ffrfwjfeTdii s w w -
mwmmvsKmm)® 
mmm.mmm.imm 

fiMMTHCUIHUBiWr 

mmmrnm 

1 B S 
- )}Mm 

TNQakt Aitkin (6) 
11:15,1:25,3:35,6:00,8-20 
WID, 1:25,3:35,6:00.8-20 
(NP)Godî to^#-?3) 

12:30,6:30 
(IfflTheUftofDwIdGile 

(̂ 1:15,113.̂ 45,7:35, 

The Hoars t 
11:40,2:15,450,7:20,955 

© .11 :40 2:15,4:50,720,9:55 

1 1 : 3 0 , 1 2 : 2 ? M 4:30,6:10, 

About SdtmkltfR) 
12:35^3:15,6:0i 8:45 

1:10,1:20,3:$, 5:45,8:15 

scfwns, E5dby Distal saround sound, two 
Caesar's Pica, ke Cream and 

temise EnJertajfjment Audfe 

M)Mk 
HmeeSiti^krftgtiiitsesi Use 

NtwDtf-uiniecffrô  

(NP) Dark Bias (S) 
11^,1:30,4:00,6:45,9:3i 
tiadm!sgktliiSaml%$m 

1:30 

4:00 and 6:45 
(HP) Old School (R) 

11:0^12:20,1:35,2:55,4^ 
5 : 2 ( 6 : 1 5 , 7 " * 
(Nhbami«vft(PG-'l3} 

12:05,2:45,4:20,525,7:00, 
8:10,9:40 

9:10 
Us Front E« 

:05,1:15,3:40.6: 

20^50,4:35,6:55,9:25 
" ' M . 
11:15,2:15,455,7:25/9:45 
RitslDestination;-" 

8:50 

MjRTheatrej 

<M{310)77-nUi5»S4a 
Nw&ant Price J575wtfiiD 

JwlSScwi Stale of the WGnena 
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'Laughter is our 

Irish show relates to Ireland and U.S. friendship 
BY UNA MINI 
STAFF WRITER 

He didn't mean to sound 
gushy and sentimental toward 
the U.S., he said. 

But Noel V. Ginnity remem-
bers his childhood days, 50 
years ago, when all the money 
and clothing he owned came 
from relatives in America. 

"Ireland was a dark world, 
even our clothing was dark," 
Ginnity said. "And then relatives 
from Ireland went to work in 
America and sent us colorful 
clothing. We survived because 
of America." 

Ginnity is now-a popular 
Dublin comedian and spends 
much of his time in the U.S. 
with his show Dublin Irish 
Cabaret coming to the Ford 
Community & Performing Arts 
Center in Dearborn Friday, 
March 7« 

It's a lively blend of tradition-
al Irish music and folk dance. 
The show features tenor Andy 
Cooneyand musicians Tommy 
Keane, Pat Marnane and 
Seamus Bret. There's also a 
Riverdance tribute. 

During a telephone interview 
from his Dublin home, Ginnity 
said to expect everything Irish 
at the pre-St. Patrick's Day 
event - accordions and flutes, 
beloved Irish ballads and dance. 

And, of course, humor. 
As "an Ambassador of 

Laughter" for Ireland, Ginnity 
blends comedy, music and sto-
rytelling. 

His comedic style is about 
humorous Irish tales - a far 
contrast from comedians of 

Funnyman Noel V. Ginnity of Ireland will tell humorous Irish tales at "Dublin 
Irish Cabaret." 

ATA6LANCE 
What: Dublin Irish Cabaret - traditional Irish entertainment including * 
Irish soloist Catherine Coates and comedian Noel Ginnity plus a tribute 
to Riverdance, and Irish folk music and dance. 
When: 8 p.m. Friday, March 7. 
Where: The Ford Community and Performing Arts Center, 15801 
Michigan Ave. at Greenfield, Dearborn.. 
Cost: $25-30, (313) 943-2350, www.dearbornfordcenter.com 

around everyday life incidents. 
It's Irish humor that Ginnity 

said Americans appreciate. 
"It's clean family fun," the 

comedian said. 
Ginnity, an native of Ireland, 

performed at the original 
Doyle's Irish Cabaret in Dublin 
every night, six months a year, 
for 23 years. 

WHACKY 

One of the last comics whose 
style represents classic vaudevil-
lians, Ginnity performs in 
whacky clothing - pointy Irish 
bicycle shoes painted bright red 
and feathered hats and bold 
patterned shirts. 

The love affair between 
Ireland and the U.S. helps his 
career. 

"People see Ireland as a mys-
tical place," he said. "And the 
way Ireland feels about. 
America, well it's nearer to 
Boston than it is to Brussels, 
and the show embraces those 
good feelings." 

His pro-American emotion is 
unique in these times when 
much of the world has anti-
American sentiment But what 
does that have to do with Dublin 
Irish Cabaret? 

A lot, he said. Historically, 
people go to comic shows during 

"There's a whole lowering of 
standards and etiquette that I 
just don't subscribe to," he said. 
"This show is fun for people no 
matter what the age because I 
love to hear belly-rolling laugh-
ter. 

"Today, the first test tube 
baby was born in I r e l a n d i n a 
tiny pub from a bottle of 

Guinness with a big fluffy 
head." That's Ginnity's humor 
that's taken him and several, ; 
musicians in Dublin Cabaret on 
tours throughout the U.S. He's 
just finished a tour on Florida 
cruise ships and soon will 
spend months in DoUywood -
Dolly Parton's theme park in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. 

"It's a wonderful compliment 
to go to Dollywood because 
Ireland loves her." 

Ginnity survived his teenage 
years with a height of just 5-
foot-2-inches by making people 
laugh. "When you're small, he 
said, you compensate in other 
ways. "I did by being the funni-
est guy in school. 

"Now I make people laugh 
because I love to. It makes me 
happy to hear an audience 
filled with joy." 

lminifoe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2572 

Through reader feedback, this interac-
tive feature is dedicated to helping 
readers locate retail merchandise that's 
difficult to find. If where a product is 
sold or service is available, call (248) 
901-2555 and leave a message with your 
name and phonenumber. Please be 
patient about your requests and feed-
back; we receive an overwhelming num-
ber of phone calls. Also, please spell any 
uncommon items. If you don't see infor-
mation about your request, we couldn't 
find it. Requests are published twice. 
WHAT WE FOUND 

-- For a women's consignment 
store, try Nicole's Revival on 958 
N. Newburgh, Westland, (734) 
729-1234, or on the Internet at 
www.nicolesrevival.com. 

•— Johnson Baby Cream is sold 
at the Kroger store at Five Mile 
and Merriman roads in Livonia. 

—Heaven Scent perfume is 
sold at area Walgreens stores. 
WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR 

— The recipe for Bill Knapp's 
chocolate, chocolate cake for 
Carmen of Livonia, 

— A store that sells a Jifly 
portable popcorn maker for 
Janet of West Bloomfield. 

A store that sells a type-

WHERE CAN I FIND? 

writer ribbon for a deluxe Royal 
Quest manual typewriter for 
Teresa of Beverly Hills. 

— A store that sells a 34-by-4-
by-21/2-inch puzzle frame by 
Springbrook for Joanne ofTroy. 

— A store that sells a giant 
green shamrock banner for Jan. 

— A store that sells Johnson 
ultra baby wash. 

— A store that sells girls' 
ribbed knit tights. 

— A store that sells a blade 
chicken wire adjustable dress 
form for Joan of Franklin. 

— A person not a store that 
remodels old for coats. 

— A store that sells Earl Grey 
premium1 

the company MLESNA in Sri 
Lanka for Betsy of Canton. 

— A store that sells Walden 
Farms chocolate syrup O calories 
for Mary of Livonia. 

— A pattern for gowns, dress-
es and sleepers for Cabbage 
Patch Dolls and preemies for 
Margaret of Livonia. 

— A store that sells V620 
color film for an Argus camera 
for John of Livonia. 

~~ A store that sells Adamski's 

Original <Mi starter champion 
chili in a 5 3/8 glass jar made in 
Livonia for Ollie of Garden City. 

— A store or catalog that sells 
Muscle Rub by Dr. Sheffield (for 
arthritis) for Loretta of 
Southfield, 

— A business that buys used 
opera albums in original jackets 
for Mrs. M. 

— A copy of the Harvest 
Moon Vegetarian Cookbook, ^ 
restaurant formerly in Plymouth J 
(no longer in business) for - * 
Veronica. j 

— A store that sells the sugar j 
cookies from the Butcher Block j 
formerly located (no longer in j 
business) in Livonia for Melissa. Jj 

— A store that sells Glade j 
stand and: 
easy stand bags for Mirabell. 

— A store that sells fabric to 
be used in making a woman's 
bathrobe in colorfi.il material, 
preferably 100 percent cotton for 
Carmen of Orchard Lake. 

— A store that sells the book 
American Babies First Year of 
l ife for Toni. 

-Compiled by SandiJarackas 

Butterflies are Blooming in Grand Rapi 
Meijer Gardens in Grand 

Rapids is hosting the largest 
temporary butterfly exhibit in 
the country through 
Wednesday, April 30. 

Twenty-five species native to 

South and Central America 
and 10 species native to Asia 
will fly among the lush foliage 
and pools of the garden's con-
servatory. Visitors can watch 
butterflies feeding at stations 

throughout the conservatory, 
and participate in activities. 

For package information, 
call (616) 774-2200 or 
www.meijergardens.org/events 
/butterfly.htm 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.STAS-SOUTHFlEiD.com
http://www.dearbornfordcenter.com
http://www.nicolesrevival.com
http://www.meijergardens.org/events
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Making contact: Please submit i tems 
for publication in At the galleries to 
Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance of 
the event. Observers Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (734) 591-7279. 

GALLERY EXHIRITS (OPENING) 

Ann Arbor Art Center Exhibition 
Gallery 

The Print: An Exhibition of Michigan 
Printmakers, reception and awards 
presentation 6-8 p.m. Friday, March 21. 
Exhibition runs March 14 to April 13 at 

—117 West l iberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 994-

Rochester, (248) 651-4110, 
www.pccart.org 

FESTIVAL 

Nativity Episcopal Church 
22nd Festival of the Arts, Friday-
Sunday, March 28-30,21220 W. 14 Mile 
Road, Bloomfield Township, between 
Lahser and Cranbrook/Evergreen. 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, gallery open; 7-10 
p.m. meet the artist's reception with 
harpist Susan Paree ($10), 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, gallery open, 2-5 p.m. 
tea with dessert ($5); noon to 4 p.m. 

4, Ext. 104 
Artspace 

Is celebrating its 20th year of business 
in March, 303 E. Maple, Birmingham. 
Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday or by appointment, 
(248) 258-1540, artspace2@mind-
spring.com 

Cass Cafe Gallery 
Works by Robert Mirek, Saturday, 
March 8 through mid-May. Opening 
reception, 7-10 p.m. Saturday, March 8, 
4620 Cass Ave., Detroit, 
ww.lmstudio.com/selections2003 

Livonia Arts Commission 
Paintings and photographs by Jay 
Asquini, March 2-31 in the exhibition • 
cases, second floor Livonia Civic 
Center Library, 32777 Five Mile Road, 
east of Farmington Road, Livonia, 9 
a.m, to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. Sharon Will, original fine art, 
March 3-31, Fine Arts Gallery (second 
floor), reception in the gallery, 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 9, Palette Guild - Art 
Club, Mixed Media, March 3-28, Livonia 
City Hall Lobby, 33000 Civic Center Dr., 
8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
(734)466-2540. 

Meadow Brook Art Gallery 
A Heritage of Teaching: The African Art 
Collection of Catherine C. Blackweil, 
reception and lecture at 10:30 a.m. 
March 8 at 208 Wilson Hall, Oakland 
University, Rochester. Free. (248) 370-

.unless noted otherwise. (248) 646-

CLASSES 

Ann Arbor Art Center 
The Art Center is offering a second 
session of youth classes to begin 
Monday, March 3. A variety of six-week 
courses are available for children ages 
2-12, Registration is in progress at 117 
West Liberty, Ann Arbor, or (734) 994-
8004; to register online: www.annarbo-
rartcenter.org 

Touch of Light 
Spring glass blowing classes begin in 
mid-March, Basic tools and materials 
supplied. Three hours once a week for 
eight weeks, at 23426 Woodward, 
Ferndale. Call gallery for more infor-
mation (248) 543-1868. 

CALL FOR ARTISTS 

"Eastern Slope" by Darcy Scott of West Bloomfield is one of the paintings in "Path of Perception," an exhibit 
that also features Steven Blake Miller, at Ave Maria Fine Art Gallery, Domino's Farms, Lobby B, 24 Frank Lloyd 
Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. Show opens Tuesday, March 4 and continues to Friday, April 4. Opening reception 6-8 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, Saturday. For information, call (734) 
930-7514 or www.avemariaart.com 

Gait Mally-Mack exhibit through 
March 8 at 23255 Woodward Avenue, 
Ferndale (248) 548-3770 

Birmingham Historical Museum 
Leaving Footprints: The Art istry of 
Robert Thorn through April 12 at 556 
W. Maple, Birmingham. Admission 
$2/adults and $1/seniors, students 
and BHS members. (248) 642-2817 

Cranbrook Academy and Art Museum 
Staying Power exhibit runs through 
March 30 at Network Gallery, 39221 
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield Hills. 
(248) 645-3312 

David Klein Gallery 
Lester Johnson, Early and Late 

Paint Creek Center 
Juried drawing exhibition featuring 17 
Michigan artists, Friday, March 7 to 
Saturday, April 12. Reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday, March 7,407 Pine St., downtown 

ArtFirst 
Searching for artists with physical and 
mental disabilities for an international 
juried exhibition of art and fine crafts, 
including works on paper, canvas or 
board, sculpture, jewelry, photography, 
pottery. Only work executed after the 
onset of disability or injury is eligible. 
All works must be for sale - $6,000 in 
prizes to be awarded. The show will 
take place at The Medical Center at 
Princeton. For more information, call 
Leslie Watkins at (215) 576-0844 or 
send e-mail to ArtPrtnr@aol.com. 

Franklin Council for Visual & 
Performing Arts 

Looking for artists working in a variety 
of media for the 23rd annual Labor 
Day Fine Arts Show, Art on the Green, 
Monday, Sept. 1. For an application, call 
(248)594-3093 

Livonia Arts Commission 
Winter scenes of Livonia: Paintings or 
photographs to be entered by Nov. 10, 
2003, Call Community resources for 
details (734) 466-2536 

P.F. Galleries 
New fine art gallery seeks art works 
for the 2003 season and beyond, 
interested in works on paper and can-
vas, all media at 213 East 14 Mile Road, 
Ciawson. Call Whitney Jackson at (248) 
593-5997 

Plymouth Community Arts Council 

SCHEDULED TO OPEN FRIDAY, 
MARCH 7 

WHAT A GIRL WANTS 
This timeless tale for al! ages tells the 
story of Daphne, a spirited young 
American girl who yearns to meet the 
father she's never known - a man her 
bohemian mother considers to be the 
great love of her life. Determined to 
f ind her absentee dad and prove that 
love can conquer all, Daphne impul-
sively journeys to London, where she 
discovers that her father is none other 
than Lord Henry Dashwood, an influen-
tial aristocratic politician. Henry's 
patrician lifestyle and stuffy attitude 
clash with Daphne's freewheeling 
American upbringing - as do his social-
climbing fiancee and her territorial 
debutante daughter. Daphne must sti-
fle her personality in an effort to meet 
her new familial obligations, but dis-
covers that her dream life is not as 
picture perfect as she had hoped. 

Stars Amanda Bynes, Colin Firth. 
(Warner Brothers) Rated PG. 

BRINGING DOWN THE HOUSE 
The story centers on a middle-class 
lonely guy who uses the Internet to 
.find 
a date. Trouble ensues when he meets 
a woman in prison and she breaks out 
to be with him and wreaks havoc on 
his orderly life. Featured players 
include Steve Martin (Novocains) as 
the lonely guy, Queen tat i fah 
(Chicago)as the woman he meets on 
the internet, Eugene Levy (American 
Pie) and Joan Plowright(7ea With 
Mussolini). Adam Shankman {The 
Wedding Planner) directed the come-

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

dy, making his first since completing A 
Walk to Remember in 2002. 
(Touchstone Pictures) Rated PG-13 

THE SAFETY OF OBJECTS 
Esther Gold (Glenn Close) devotes her-
self to her comatose, bedridden son, 
and expresses love for her daughter 
by trying to win her a car in a ' 
last-one-standing radio contest. Jim 
Train (Dermot Mulroney) questions his 
value as a man when he is passed over 
for promotion: Annette Jenning 
(Patricia Clarkson) tries to keep her 
family intact in the wake of he r " 
divorce: and Helen Christianson (Mary 
Kay Place) looks for fun and 
inspiration in her banal life. Despair 
and humor are delicately balanced in 
this fi lm that examines people's invest-
ment in things that are more 
predictable, if less satisfying, than 
their relationships with other people. 
(IFC Films) Rated R. 

TEARS OF THE SUN 
Bruce Willis (Unbreakable) stars as the 
leader of a Special forces unit 
that is sent into an African jungie on a 
search and rescue mission: Retrieve 
a doctor doing humanitarian work in a 
small village before a civil war 
erupts. Featured players include 
Monica Bellucci (Brotherhood Of The 
Wolf) as the doctor, Cole Hauser 

(White Oleander) and Fionnuia 
Flanagan 

(Divine Secrets Of The Ya-Ya 
Sisterhood), Antoine Fuqua (The 
Replacement 
Killers) directed the action, marking 
his f irst since completing Training 
Day in 2001. (Revolution 

Studios/Columbia Pictures) Rated R 

SCHEDULED TO OPEN FRIDAY, 
MARCH 14 

THE HUNTED 
A suspense-thrllfer'about a tracker:~ 
Bonham, who teams up with FBI agent 
Abby Durrell to hunt down a trained 
assassin Hallam. 
With precision and skill, the predator 
remains one step ahead, and escapes 

- in to the city.-Stars Tommy Lee Jones, 
Benicio Dei Toro, Connie Nielsen. 
Directed by: William Friedkin. 
(Paramount). Rated R. Running time: 
94 minutes. 

PROZAC NATION 
Based on the best selling novel, set in 
the mid 1980's before the prevalence 
of anti-depressants, i t follows a young 
working class woman's bout with 
depression during her first year at 
Harvard. The fi lm explores this gener-
ation's struggle to navigate the effects 
of divorce, drugs, sex, and an over-
bearing mother. Stars Christina Ricci, 
Jessica Lange, Jason Biggs, Michelle 
Williams, Anne Heche, and Jonathan 
Rhys-Myers. Directed by Erik 
Skjoldaejrg. (Miramax). Rated R. 

AGENT CODY BANKS 
Frankie Muniz (TV's Malcolm In The 
Middle) stars as Cody Banks, a teenag-
er who is recruited by the U.S. govern-
ment to go on covert missions that 
require youthful special agents. Also 
featured in the fi lm are Angie Harmon 
(TV's Law and Order) as a government 
agent who trains Cody Banks and 
Hilary Duff (TVs Lizzie Mcguire) as 
Cody's love interest. Harald Zwart 
directed the adventure. (MGM/UA) 

This film is not yet rated. 

PATH of Perception 

"Grasshopper" 
Steven Blake Miller 

36"x36" 

In this colorful exhibit featuring 
the works of Darcy Scott and 

Steven Blake Miller, individual 
perception leads the \tay. 

Whether you are experiencing 
Scott's portrayal of her dreams or 
enjoying Miller's interpretation 

of negative space, you are sure to 
find a piece that inspires you. 

S h o w Dates: Reception N igh t : 

March 4 to Thursday, March 13 
April 4,2003 6-8 p.m. 

Gal lery Hours : 

Tuesday - Friday 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Saturday 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Conveniently located at Domino's Farms in Ann Arbor. Take US 23 t 
exit 41, then 1/2 mile East - follow the signs to Domino's Farms on 

Earhart Road, North of Plymouth Road. Entrance is at Lobby B. 

For more information, call 734.93b.7514 oV visit the 
gallery on the web at www.avemarlaart.com. 

A $500 fine arts competition for high 
school seniors in the Plymouth-Canton 
school district. Applications available 
at 774 North Sheldon in Plymouth. The 
deadline is Saturday, March 15, Award 
winner announced April 15. (734) 416-
4278 
arren Cultural Commission 
Warren's Annual Art in the Park (23rd) 
applications now available for original 
art work or crafts (no kits) This festival 
will be at Halmich Park July 12-13. Entry 

deadline is May 10. Call (586)977-1837 
for details 

GALLERY EXHIBITS (0N60ING) 

Creative Arts Center 
Black History Month Exhibit: The Art 
of Ivan Stewart: through March 29 at 
47 Williams Street, Pontiac. (248) 333-
7849 

Au Courant Interior Design 
Studio/Gallery 

Paintings and Works on Paper I960-
2001, Gallery hours 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, through 
Saturday, March 8,163 Townsend, 

. . Birmingham. (248)433-3700, 
www.dkgallery.com 

Eastern Michigan University 
Art Masters Association exhibit 
through March 4 at the Ypsilanti 
District Library, 5577 Whittaker Road 
(734) 482-4110 

Hermitage Gallery 
19th century paintings, contemporary 
art and copies of the masters, 235 
Main Street, between Second and 
Third, in Rochester. (248) 656-8559 . 

Museum of African American History 
"Marching Toward Ju$tice:The History 
of the 14th Amendment" through May 
11 at 315 East Warren, Detroit. (313) 
494-5800 

Print Gallery 
The Pre-Raphaeiites exhibit runs 
through Thursday, March 6,29173 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield. 
(248) 356-5454 

Revolution Gallery 
Larry Fink and Thomas Nozkowski 
exhibit works through Saturday, 
March 8.23257 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. (248) 541-3444 

York Street Glassworks 
Don Schneider shows a variety of his 
works at 875 York Street in 
Plymouth's Old Village. (734) 459-
6419. 
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C T © R If 
Put your: , On-Llne!, call !• 

ACCOUNTANT 
Bovitz & Co, CPA, P . C , — 
ACUPUNCTURE 
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan 

a.com 

•www.drneedles.com 

-www.eazco.com 

Can Be Investments 
ART MUSEUMS , 
The Detroit Institute of Ar ts -

ASPHALT/CONCRETE 

-www.can-be.com 

-www.dia.org 

-www.ajaxpaving.com 

Oakland Youth Orchestra-
Suburban Newspapers 

www.oyomi.org 

-www.suburban-news.org 

Marsha Lynn Tuck www.lawyers.com/marshalynntuck 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Auto Extend Warranty ~www.autowarrantyextend.com 
Competition Limited— — wvmhioutpuibulbs.com 
Davis Auto Care — — www,davisautocare.com 
John Rogln Buick-lsuzu-Suzuki www.johnrogin.com 

"Jiffy3 Mix—Chelsea Milling Company www.jiffymix.com 
BOATING 
Boat Warranty E x t e n d — www.boatwarrantyextend.com 
BOOKS 
Apostoiate Communications- ~www.apostoiate.com 

fi AND SUPPORT 
— www.ctcl-mf.org Cutaneous T-Celi lymphoma-

OF 
Birmingham/Btoomfield Chamber of Commerce—www.bbcc.com 
Garden City Chamber of Commerce—www.gardenci ty.org 
Howell Chamber of Commerce www.howell.org 
Livonia C h a n t e r of Commerce- •www.livonia.org 
Novi Chamber of Commerce- www.novi.org 
Redford Chamber of Commerce—-www.redfordchamber.org 
V^BkKsnMiCMiberolCfflWMce—www.wMtofieWchamber.org 

Historic Village Chapel- -www.historicvillagechapei.com 

Marquis Theatre— www.narthvillemarquistheatre.corn 

— www.hometowniife.com 
Observer I Eccentric Newspapers—~http://o&serverandeecentric.cofn 

Beverly Hiils Poirce- -www.beveriyhillspolice.K3m 
City of Huntington Woods—www.ci.hun«ngton-woods.mi.us 
Common Ground Sanctuary—(XMnmongroundsanctuary.org 
Detroit Regional Chamber -www.detroitchamber.com 
Leadership Oakland •~-www.leadershipoakland.com 

-www.a2d5.com Ann Arbor Credit Bureau-

Novi Dental- -www.novidentel.com 

ABL Electronic Service, Inc. 

Smile Maker —www.sml lemaker.orgEDUCATiON 
Livingston Educational Service Agency-~www.livearfyon.org 
Oakland Schools— ——ht tp : / / oak iand .k12 .m i .us 

- www.ablserv.com 

international Technologies Consuitante——www.itcfioat.csm 

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye.com 
Michigan Eyecare institute— www.micheyecare.com 
FESTIVALS 

-www.mu8icandmotorfest.com 

Linden Lane Farms- •www.fibereofmichigan.com 

Andy's Hardwood Floors—www.andyshaitjwoodfioons.aDm 
Dande Hardwood Flooring Company~www.dandefioore.com 

Cowboy Trader Gallery www.cowboytradergallery.com 
HOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots mid Branches www.reikiplace.com 
HOME BUILDERS 
Belanger Builders, inc . - www.belangerbuilders.com 

Accent Remodeling 11nc. www.accentremodellng.com 
Complete Carpet arid Duct Clearing www.ixsiipietecarpetanddiJrt.awi 
Morris Pa in t i ng - -—— www,morrispainting.com 

HORSEBACK RISING 
Michigan Trail Rides www.michigantraiirides.com 
IDENTIFICATION & LAMINATION 
identification Lamination Products www.identlam.com 

j . J. O'Conneil & Assoc., Inc. insurance—www.oconnallinsuranca.a5m 
The Insurance House ; wwMinsurancsliouse.com 
INTERNET HOSTING 
HomeTown Digi tal- www.hometownlife.com 
IS09000/TS 16949 CERTIFICATION SUPPORT 

Associates, LLC— www.archassociates.com 

Showroom of Elegance www.showroomofelegance.com 
LAWYER SERVICES 
Law Offices of Judith 8lumeno---www.lawyers.com/jblumeno 
MANUFACTURER/WELDING WIRE 
Cor-Met Inc. www.cor-met.com 
MANUFACTURERS 
Electronic S o u r c e s - — www.esirep.com 
Hamiett Environmental Techrdogies~-www.hamiettenvironmentai:com 
MEDICAL TESTING 
Access Diagnostics Inc. ~www.accessdiagnostics.com 
MEDICAL SAVINGS PROGRAMS 
GeraM Cardan, Cars Entree Rep^riia^~www;KitheataecosS.com 

Innovative laboratory Acrylics www.innovativeiabacryiics,com 

• www.ciassicaudiorepro.com Classic Audio Repro-

- w w w . a r t - i m a g e s . c o m 

Huron-Clinton Metropark Authori ty—www.metroparks.com 
PUBLICATIONS 
Camden P u b l i c a t i o n s — — -www.club50news.com 
Equine Times— www.equinetimes.com 
QUALITY SYSTEMS & PRODUCTIVITY 
Arch Associates, LLC— —www.archassociates.com 

REAL ESTATE 

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 
Association of R e a l t o r s — www.justlisted.com 

Detroit Board of Realtors -www.detroitassocofrealiors.com 
Langard Rea l to rs— wvw.langard.com 
Sellers First Choice- -www.sfcrealty.com 
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke— : —www.wei rmanue l .com 
Western Wayne Oakland County 

Association of Realtors© www.wwocar.com 
RECYCLING SERVICES 
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority 

of Southwest Oakland County www.rrrasoc.org 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Midwest Fertility and 

Sex Selection Center -www.selectagender.com 
Center for Reproductive 

Medicine & Surgery—www.reproductive-medicine.com 

•-•www.saKlcastJesonth0beadi.com Sandcasties on the Beach Resort-
RESTAURANTS 
Albans Restaurant —• 
Bistro 127 — 

—www.albans.com 
-www.bistro127.com 
- www.genittis.com 

•epicure.com 

United Methodist Retirement Communi ty—www.umrc.com 

Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust--www.ramcogershenson.com 
SPORTS GEAR 
Outdoor Pursuits —-—www.outdoorpursuits inc.com 
SURPLUS FOAM 

McCuilough Corporation www.mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 

— w w w . m c s u r p i u s . c o m 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

Cruise Selections, inc. —www.cruiseselections.com 
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
HomeTown D ig i ta l - - ' www.hometownlife.com 

ing.com ling www. 

First Presbyterian Church Birmingham—www.fpcbirmingham.org 
Rochester First Assembly Church—wvw.rochesterf iret.org 
Unity of Uvonia — www.unityofiivonia.org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westland Youth Athletic Association www.wyaa.org 
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Quaint with many shades of green, Ireland's a gem 
BY NORMA AND WENDY SCHONWETTER 
CORRESPONDENTS 

Ireland is comprised of more 
shades of green than you can 
count. Not highly populated, 
the countryside is generally 
agricultural with rolling hills 
dotted with sheep. Cities are 
relatively small and towns are 
quaint and colorful with paint-
ed storefronts. Most of the cities 
we visited were easily walkable. 

Temperatures are mild by our 
standards, ranging from the 70s 
to the 40s with rain always a 
possibility. Probably the best 
months for price and weather 
are April, May and October. • 
Pack a sturdy pair of shoes, 
umbrella, casual clothes, wind-
breaker and sweater or sweat 
shirt. You'll find the people 
friendly and eager to help. 

Bring a hearty appetite. The 
cuisine is cosmopolitan. Irish 
breakfasts are substantial, por-
tions are ample, especially the 
varied vegetables. Root vegeta-
bles like turnip, were mixed 
with other vegetables. Salads 
were almost nonexistent, but 
delicious soups delighted our 
palates. Fresh salmon, caught in 
the local rivers, is popular and, 
delicious. To our surprise, coffee 
shops have appeared every-
where even in the small towns 

We chose the seven-day Irish 
Highlights Tour from Trafalgar 
Tours. Most participants opt for 
the package that includes air-
fare from their home city and 
airport transfers. If you plan to 
visit the United Kingdom first, 
and book the land-only pack-
age, your trip will begin in 
Dublin. The most popular trips 
in Ireland seem to be for one 
week to ten days, traversing the 
southern part of Ireland from 

Dublin to Kilkenny, Waterford, 
Cork, Blarney, Kenmare and 
Killarney, then up the west 
coast to Limerick and Galway 
before returning to Dublin. 

BUS TRAVEL 

Bus tours in Ireland offer 
some advantages. You don't 
have to drive the rural roads, 
you'll see a lot of tourist high 

Kerry-Ross Castle is one of the stops 
on a visit to the lush lakes of 
Killarney. 

lights, and get a guide to explain 
it all. 

Dublin, the largest city and 
capitol of Ireland, is home to lit-
erary giants Bernard Shaw, 
Jonathan Swift, Oscar Wilde 
and James Joyce. A mecca for 
the erudite is the Dublin 
Writers Museum, housed in a 
stunning Georgian mansion. 
Dublin's attractions range from 
castles and museums to art gal-
leries and cathedrals. 

A historically entertaining 
place to visit is the Guinness 
Storehouse. Once the home of 
the world's most famous brew-
eries, it now depicts the 250-
year history of beer-making. At 
the end of the tour is the 
Gravity Bar where visitors 
receive a free pint of stout or 
soda and a spectacular view of 
Dublin. 

The building also houses a 
restaurant and art exhibit. 

City Tour, offered by Hop on-
Hop Off, is a great way to see 
the sights. The tours, lasting 
one hour and 15 minutes, allow 
you to hop on or off at any of 
the 16 stops. Buses leave every 
10 minutes. 

CASTLES, CRYSTAL 

Next on to Kilkenny to see its 
ancient castle, a medieval 
fortress, on 50 acres, and 
Reginald's Tower, dating from 
A.D. 1002, en route to the 
Waterford Crystal Gallery, the 
No. 1 attraction, founded in 
1783. 

Several movies have been 
made in Ireland, including 
Ryan's Wife and Braveheart 
Ireland is also the birthplace of 
some well-known actors includ-
ing Pierce Brosnan and Peter 
O'Toole. We stopped in 
Youghal, where Moby Dick-was 
filmed, and traveled on to Cork 
to visit Blarney Castle. Hie cas-
tle was built in 1446, and 
although what remains is a shell 
of a massive square tower, it's 
famous for the Blarney Stone. 
It's difficult to reach but that 
does not stop tourists from Idss-
ing it to acquire the "gift of gab." 

Our bus covered the fabulous 
100 mile Ring of Kerry. The 

IF YOU GO 
Tour companies to explore 

Life Can Be Better! 
Put an End to Pain and Fatigue. 

• S T 
U F A 1 1 I P U 22245 W. Warren 
n l a f i H I l l 1 1 Dearborn Hts. 

(313)277-1984 
CHIROPRACTIC 

c«{( Today (or Ibur Free Consultation! 
Office Hours: MWF9-1. 3-7;TU TH 2-6PM . 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY 

PIANO SALE 
FOR BEST SELECTION CALL FOR A 

PREVIEW APPOINTMENT 

734-354-1832 
Numerous pianos will be sold Sunday, March 9, 2003 at 
Madonna University. Many grands, consoles, uprights 
and digital pianos in various finishes will be 
sold. Most are less than one year old and 
carry new factory warranties. This 
special event will feature Baldwin, 
Estonia, Kawai and more. To 
ensure the best selection, 
preview appointments are 
strongly recommended. 

For information or to 
schedule a preview 
appointment call: 

7 3 4 0 5 4 - 1 8 3 2 

Sale Hrs: Sunday, March 9 
11AM - 5PM or 

jy Preview Appointmerft Only 

ft 
rffiOnfiMMfi 

Call fo r a Preview Appt. 

7 3 4 - 3 5 4 - 1 8 3 2 
Sale Location at Madonna University. 

Sale benefits Madonna University Department of Music 

ONE 

The fabulous 100 mile Ring of Kerry traverses a peninsula with the most sce-
nic views of beautiful Dingle Bay, 

road traverses a peninsula with 
the most scenic views of the 
peaks ofMacGillicuddy's Reeks, 
cliffs, lush Lakes of Killarney, 
beaches and beautiful Dingle 
Bay. Lunch was at Waterville on 
the Atlantic Ocean, location of 
Charlie Chaplin's hideway, 

Adare, the third largest city 
and a port on the River 
Shannon, is a lovely village with 
thatched roofs and Tudor-style 
houses. A visit to the medieval 
Bunratty Castle gave us the 

chance to see a restored castle 
with authentic furniture, tapes-
tries and works of art The castle is 
the focal point of a 20-acre theme 
park, Bunratty Folk Park This is a 
re-creation of a typical 19th centu-
ry Irish village with thatched cot-
tages, farmhouses, village streets 
with shop and pub, all open for 
browsing. It reminded us of a 
small-scale Greenfield Village. 

Galway is a major city with a 
population of57,000. It's well-
known for its university and the 

O'Conneil Street in Dublin is a busy 
thoroughfare. 

traditional Claddagh ring, with 
clasped hands representing 
friendship, a symbol dating from 
Roman times. 

At the culmination of a trip to 
Ireland everyone should take in a 
good Irish dinner show consisting 
of a comedian, singers, and of 
course, Irish dancers. We didn't 
see one leprechaun, but in the sea 
of green that is Ireland, they are 
easily camouflaged. 

Norma and Wendy Schonwetter are a 
mother-daughter travel writing team. 
Norma lives in Farmington Hills and 
Wendy in Seattle. 

• I Trafalgar Tours - (800) 222-7131, 
www.trafaigartours.com" 
• G o Ahead Tours- (800) 242-
4686, www.goaheadvacations.com 
• Collette Tours - (888) 882-5738, 

• Brian Moore International Tours 
- ( 8 0 0 ) 412-2648, www.bmitcom 
• Royal Caribbean Cruises - (800) 
398-9819, 
www.royalcaribbean.com 
Flights 
From London airport, the most 
reasonable airlines with an 
extensive schedule of flights are 
Aer Lingus (800) irishair, 
www.aerlingus.com and British 
Midway, (800) 297-9297 
Sights, lodging, cash 
• F o r information about Ireland 
call The Irish Tourist Board (800) 
223-6470, 

www.irelandtravel.i.e. E-mail infony 
dirishtouristboard.com. 

THESE LOCATIONS ONLY 
AUBURN HILLS • 3500 JOSLYN ROAD 

CANTON TOWNSHIP • 41G60 FORD 
DEARBORN • 5851 MERCURY DRIVE 

DETROIT • 18700 MEYERS 
FLAT ROCK • 27313 TELEGRAPH RD. 
LINCOLN PARK • 3710 DIX HIGHWAY 
ROSEVILLE • 20891 13 MILE ROAD 

SOUTHFIELD • 28800 TELEGRAPH RD. 
STERLING HEIGHTS • 33201 VAN DYKE 

UTICA • 45460 UTICA PARK BLVD. 

ALL] 
COSMETICS & FRAGRANCES, 
LAMPS & SHADES, INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINT & MUCH MORE! 

lOTHING & UNDERGARMENTS, 

M M DVD PLAYERS & VCRs, CAMCORDERS, 
DIGITAL CAMERAS, PRE-RECORDED MOVIES 
& MUSIC, NINTENDO & SEGA VIDEO GAMES, 
GLASSWARE, DINNERWARE, FLATWARE & MORE! 

ALL OCCASION rrrn m « m m a 

(OFF 

SAVE 
UPTO i a 

A L L S A L E S F I N A L • N O R E F U N D S O R E X C H A N G E S 
OPEN DAILY REGULAR HOURS. WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS AND K-MART CARD. SORRY NO CHECKS. WE ACCEPT GIFT CERTIFICATES, STORE 
CREDITS, RAIN CHECKS, CREDIT REBATE CERTIFICATES AND MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES. DISCOUNTS DO NOT APPLY TO PHARMACY, RESTAURANT, AUTO SERVICE, TOBACCO, 
ALCOHOL, FIREARMS AND LEASE DEPARTMENTS. SOME FOOD ITEMS ARE EXCLUDED AS REQUIRED BY LAW. INVENTORY IS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND. U.S.B.C. #SA02-B02474 

The savings are here to stay at one of the many Kmart locations that remain open near you! 
We're making changes to ensure that Kmait offers uncompromising quality, selection and value each and eveiy time you shop our stores. 

If you're not sure of the location nearest you, call us toll-free at 1-800-866-0086 or visit us online at Kmait.com. 

http://www.hometoivnltfe.com
http://www.trafaigartours.com
http://www.goaheadvacations.com
http://www.bmitcom
http://www.royalcaribbean.com
http://www.aerlingus.com
http://www.irelandtravel.i.e
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• Hall of Famer 
The Michigan High School 

Football Coaches 
Association's Hall of Fame 
Banquet is set to start at 5:30 
p.m. March 29 at Crisler 
Arena, and one of the 21 
coaches being inducted is a •. 
famil iar name. 

Tom Garrett, a long-time 
assistant coach at Salem HS 
under both Tom Moshimer 
and Bob Cummings, wi l l be 
honored with induction. 

Garrett has served in a 
variety of assistant's posi-
tions. Last season, he was 
the Rocks' defensive coordi-
nator and wide receivers' 
coach. 

Also being inducted is 
Redford Catholic Central 
head coach Tom Mach, The 
guest speaker at the banquet 
wil l be University of Michigan 
head coach Lloyd Carr. 

The public is invited to 
attend. Tickets are $20 per 
person and may be ordered 
by sending a check and self-
addressed envelope to Ike 
Muhlenkamp, 2100 Lakeview 
Ave., St. Joseph, Ml, 49085. 
Checks should be made 
payable to "Hall of Fame 
Banquet" 

• FOBS! honored. 
Kari Foust, a sophomore at 

Hope College and a Salem HS 
graduate, was selected to the 

. all-Michigan I n t e r c o f l e g i a f T — 
Athletic Association women's 
swim.team a f t e r h s r s t rnno 
performance at the MiAA 
Swsmmingand Diving 
Championships. 

Foust finished second in 
the MIAA in both the 100-yard 
back-
stroke 
(1:02.03) 

and the 
200 back 
(2:13.72), 
behind 
teammate 
Audrey . 
Arnold. 

Hope won the t i t le with 583 
points. Calvin College was 
second wi th 521.5. 

• Swim standouts 
m Eric Lynn, a freshman at 

Oakland University and a 
Salem HS graduate, helped 
the Grizzlies win the 200-
yard medley relay in the f i rst 
day at the National 
Independent Conference 
Championships, hosted by 
OU. 

Lynn led off the relay with 
a 23.13 split in the 50 back-
stroke. OU's team finished 
f irst in 1:28.19, bettering the 
NCAA's provisional qualifying 
standard. 

• At a state cut qualifying 
meet Thursday at Northville 
HS, Salem's Mike Horgan did 
what he had to do. 

Horgan, a senior, earned 
his way to Saturday's state 
championships by clocking 
55.89 in the 100-yard butter-
fly. The state cut for the 
event is 55.99. 

• Baseball meeting 
A mandatory meeting for 

all Plymouth HS boys who 
would like to t ryout for the 
Wildcat baseball team is 
scheduled for af ter school on 
Wednesday in the Plymouth 
gymnasium. 

The meeting wi i l be with 
head baseball coach Mark 
LaPointe and wi l l last approx-
imately 45 minutes. 

For more in format ion, call 
coach LaPointe at (734) 
459-3791. 

HEALTH 
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New procedure offers hope 
for backache relief. C6 
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Salem's Mark Nagel puts the game-winning shot over the shoulder of Huron goalie Nate Reichwage and into the net in.overtime Thursday. 

Nagel gets OT win for Rocks 
BYC.J. RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Mark Nagel, smiling but weary after 3 
1/2 tough periods of hockey, exited the 
Salem lockerroom at the Ice Cube 
Arena in Ann Arbor and, after 
to talk briefly with a reporter, 1 
up the stairs leading to the main con 
course outside the rink. 

"--Ss MreScfieH the top, he was 

by loud cheers from fans and family. 
They were well-deserved; Nagel, one of 
three team captains, had come through 
in the clutch. 

He delivered when his team needed it 
most, scoring the go-ahead goal in the 
opening seconds of the third period 
and, after Ann Arbor Huron had re-tied 
the game, popping in the game-winner 
4;18into overtime to give Salem a 4-3 

team Thursday in a state regional semi-

The win put the seventh-ranked 
Rocks into Saturday night's regional 
final against third-ranked Brighton, an 
easy winner oyer Temperance Bedford 
Thursday (results of that game will 
appear in Thursday's Observer). 

The regional champ plays the 

Ocelots sink 
Lansing CC 
in semifinals 

, difference. 
Schoolcraft College's men's basket-

ball team proved it in a Michigan 
Community College Athletic 
Association state semifinal at 
Muskegon CC Friday. 

For the second-straight game, James 
Holmes came off the bench to lead the 
Ocelots in scoring as they dispatched 
Lansing CC 102-87. 

The win putSC into the MCCAA 
final against Mott CC Saturday in 
Muskegon. The Ocelots are 27-2 over-
all; Lansing CC is 22-6. 

" I thought we played well," said SC 
coach Carlos Briggs. "We showed a lot 
of poise, a lot of patience. 

' COLLEGE HOOPS ' g a i e . f t ? 
team that 

knocks down the big shots wins the 
game."-

The Ocelots were certainly shooting 
well enough. After converting 17-of-32 
from the floor in the first half (53.1 
percent), they hit 14-of-25 in the sec-
ond (56 percent). Lansing was 15-of-
39 in the second half (38.5 percent) 
after making 15-of-28 in the first (53.6 
percent). 

Holmes was the difference, making 
10-of-12 floor shots, including 4-of-6 
on three-pointers, in scoring a game-
high 29 points. He also had five 
assists. 

"He's done a good job coming off the 
bench for us," said Briggs, "and we 
need that from him." 

Gary Johnson (from Wayne 
Memorial) was also a key factor in the 
victory, netting 16 points and 10 

Those performances were needed 
when top-scorer Torvoris Baker was 
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s baseball team seeking to improve 
BY C J . RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Bigger and, hopefully, better. 
That's what Madonna 

University's baseball team is aim-
now 

: a larg-
er team on the spring trip this 
season (28 players compared 
with 22 last season); the 
Crusaders' first game was Friday 
against Northwood (Fia.) 
University in Homestead, Fla. 

There are areas ofimprove-
ment from a year ago. But the 
pitching wifl be a question mark 

Four of the top six pitchers 
from a year ago, when Madonna 
was 20-23 overall, are gone: 
Mike Hayes, Corey Farner, . 
Jeremy Stevens and Eric 
Williamson. The Crusaders went 
13-11 in the Wolverine-Hoosier 
Athletic Conference and reached 
the NAIA Region VIII 
Tournament, but lost their first 

i games. 

Returning from that team are 
two solid starters in Joel 
HaHiday, a 6-foot-3 junior right-
hander from Redford Union who 
was 5-3 last season (4.05 earaed-
run average), and Mark Cole, a 5-
9 senior left-hander from 
Farmington (Redford Catholic 
Central) who went 3-3 with a 
3.86 ERA. 

Haeger, who is brining in 11 
new players, has some options he 
thinks will offset the pitching 
losses. One is Roy Rabe, a senior 

pitcher/third baseman and a 
right-hander from Livonia 
Stevenson who pitched last sea-
son (1-3 record, 33 2/3 innings, 
5.88 ERA). Then there's Devin 
Cole, a senior right-hander from 
Garden City who was 1-2 last sea-
son on the mound and played the 
outfield as well. And sophomore 
Adam Kline, a right-hander from 
CC who led the WHAC in saves 

season with six. 

New pitching prospects 
include senior right-hander 

Sterling Mintzer, a 6-6 Orchard 
Lake St Mary's graduate who 
was outstanding at third base last 
season, batting .318 with five 
home runs and 28 runs batted in, 
both team highs. A pitcher in 
high school, Mintzer gave i ta t iy 
during fall baseball. 

"He looked good in fall ball," 
said Haeger, adding Mintzer 
throws in the upper 80s. 

P L E A S E S E E MADONNA, C4 

Canton stops Stevenson, 54-48 
Canton built a iO-point lead 

after three quarters then turned 
back a comeback try by Livonia 
Stevenson in posting a 54-48 bas-
ketball victory Thursday in a 
Western Lakes Activities 
Association crossover at Canton. 

The Chiefs finished their regu-
lar season with a 7-13 record. 
Stevenson is 13-7* 

"The kids hung in there," 
Canton coach Jeremy Rheauit 
said. "I liked the way we played." 

What Canton did was get the 
ball to its frontcourt scorers, Steve 
Thornton and D.J. Bridges. Both 
had excellent games, Thornton 
scoring 20 points and grabbing 13 
rebounds and Bridges netting 16 
points. 

Crosby with 13 points. Keith 
Hearns added 12 and Brandon 
Chitwood scored 11. 

After playing to a 12-12 tie after 
one quarter, the Chiefs took con-
trol by outscoring the Spartans 
15-8 in the second period for a 27-
20 halftime lead. Stevenson man-
aged to trim the deficit to three in 
the fourth quarter, with Crosby 
scoring six points, but could never 

'Tte division is something we 
didn't win last year-Salem 
won i t So it's nice to win botfi 
the division and the Western 
Lakes.' 
Joel Uoyd 
Glenn coach I 

catch Canton. 
John Glenn 70, Franklin 61: In 

the WLAA championship game 
Friday at Livonia Franklin, 
Westland John Glenn — the 
Lakes Division champion — held 
off the Patriots despite a 37-point 

For Opett, a senior guard, it 
was a career-high. He knocked 
down 113-po in te r s . 

What the Patriots lacked was 
the Rockets' depth of talent 
Darnell Wilson and Darnell 
Smith, both seniors, scored 20 

and 16 points, respectively. Allen 
Barker added 13. 

"We wanted to treat this like a 
tournament game and it was a 
tourney atmosphere," Glenn 
coach Joel Lloyd said "The divi-
sion is something we didn't win 
last year — Salem won i t So it's 
nice to win both the division and 
the Western Lakes." 

Center Chris Austin had 11 
points for Franklin. 

John Glenn enters state district 
play with a 16-4 record. Franidin 
is 8-12. 

The Rockets never trailed in the 
game, but found themselves in 
trouble with 2:47 left when 
Franklin's Cory Baird, who fin-
ished with eight points, sank a 
pair of free throws to pull die 
Patriots to within two, 60-58. 

To make matters worse, Glenn 
sophomore point guard Jerret 
Smith (eight points) went to the 
bench with his fifth personal foul. 

Following a Glenn turnover 
with 2:15 to play, Franklin had a 
chance to take the lead, but 
Opett's baseline triple try grazed 
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Canton's D.J. Bridges (40) scored 16 points in the Chiefs' upset win 
over Livonia Stevenson. 

miss 
f i 
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THE WEEK AHEAD 
DISTRICT BOYS BASKETBALL 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT DRAWS 
CLASS A 

at UVONIA STEVENSON 
Tuesday, March 4: (A) Livonia Stevenson vs. 

(B)SouthfieId,7p.m. 
Thursday, March 6: Redford Union vs. 

Redford Catholic Central, 5:30 p.m.: Detroit 
Redford vs. A-8 winner, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, March 8: Championship final, 7 
p m {Winner advances to the regional semifi-
nals at Eastpointe East Detroit vs. Detroit 
Mumford district champion.) 

at ROMULUS 
Monday, March 3: (A) Romulus vs. (B) Garden 

City, 6 p.m.; (C) Wayne Memorial vs. (B) Livonia 

5:30 p.m; E-F winner vs. G-H winner, 7 p.m. 
Friday, March 7: Championship final, 7 p.m. 

(Winner advances to the regional semifinals at 
Chelsea vs. Adrian-Madison district champion.) 

BOYS HOCKEY STATE TOURNAMENT 
Wednesday, March 5 

Oiv. I quarterfinal, Redford Ice Arena, 7 p.m. 
Friday, March 7 

Div. 1 semifinal at Ply. Compuware, 6 p m 
Saturday, March 8 

Div. I final at Ply. Compuware, 7 p m 
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Wednesday, March 5 
(NJCAA-ftegion XL Semifinal at Lansing) 

Schoolcraft vs. Cincinnati St, 6 p m 
.March 6 

Shamrocks charge 

Franklin, 8 p m 
March 5: Belleville vs. A-B winner, 6 p.m.: 

Westland John Glenn vs. C-D winner,^ p.m. . 
March 7: Championship final, 7 p.m. (Winner 

advances to the regional semifinals at Ypsilanti 
Lincoln vs. Taylor Truman district champion.). . 

at SOUTH LYON 
Monday, March 3: (A) Livonia Churchill vs. (B) 

Novi, 530 p.m; (C) South Lyon vs. (D) Salem, 7 
p.m. 

Wednesday, March 5: Canton vs. A-8 winner, 
5:30 pm'Northvil le vs. C-D winner, 7 p.m. 

Friday, March 7: Championship final, 7 p.m. 
(Winner advances to regional semifinals at West 
Bloomfield vs. West Bloomfield district champi-
on.) 

CLASSB 
at DEARBORN DIVINE CHILD 

Monday, March 3: (A) Livonia Clarenceville 
vs. (B) Detroi t Southwestern, 6 p.m.; (C) 
Dearborn Divine Ch i ld .vs . <0) Detroi t 
Renaissance, 7:30 p.m, 

Wednesday, March 5: Dearborn Heights 
Robichaud vs. A-B winner, 6 p.m.: Redford 
Thurston vs. C-D winner, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, March 7: Championship final, 7 p.m. 
{Winner advances to the regional semifinals at 
Riverview vs. Dexter district champion.) 

OASSC 
at DUNDEE 

Monday, March 3: (A) Dundee vs. (B) Allen 
Park Cabrini, 7 p m 

March 4: Romulus Summit Academy vs. 
Monroe St. Mary Catholic Central, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, March & Lutheran High Westland 
vs. A-8 winner, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, March 8: Championship final, 7 
p m (Winner advances to the regional semifi-
nals at Whitmore Lake vs. Detroit St. Martin 
DePorres district champion.) 

CLASS D 
at PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 

Monday, March 3: (A) Detroit City vs. (B) 
Redford Bishop Borgess, 5:30 p.m.; (C) Plymouth 
Christian Academy vs. (D) Westland Huron Valley 
Lutheran, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 4: (E) Detroit Urban Lutheran 
vs. (F) Redford St Agatha, 5:30 p.m.: (G) Canton 
Agape Christ ian vs. (H) Detro i t Westside 
Christian Academy, 7 p.m. 

y, March 6: A-B winner vs. C-D winner. 

NJCAA-Region 12 final at Lansing, 7:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Tuesday-Saturday, March 4-8 

District G-H Tourney at Owens Tech,TBA. 
MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Madonna spring trip: all games 
in Homestead, Fla. 

March t vs. Northwood {Fla.), 10 a.m; vs. 
King's College (Pa.), 1:45 p m 

March 3: vs. Ind; Wesleyan, 10:15 a.m. 
March 4: vs. Dominican (NX), 10 a m vs. 

Muhlenberg (Pa.), 2 p m 
Ma th 5: vs. Lewis {III.), 10:15 a.m; vs. King's 

College (Pa.), 2^30 p.m. 
Mardi & vs. Ind. Wesleyan, 10:30 a m 
Mart i 7: vs. Dominican (N,Y.),1 p m 

March 8: vs. Becker (Ma.), 10 a.m; vs. Drew U, 
' 2:15 p m 

March 9: vs. Rhode Island College, 130 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

Madonna spring trip: Fort Myers, Fla. 
March t vs. St Anselm, H a m ; vs. Anna 
Maria, 4 p.m; vs. Miss. Valley, 6 p.m. 

March 3: vs. Wingate, 11 a.m; vs. Ursuline 
College, 1 p m 

March 5: vs. Kenyon, 9 a.m; vs. Mercyhurst 1 
p m 

March & vs. St Mary of the Woods, 9 a.m; vs. 
Point Park, 11 a m ; vs. Ursuline, 4 p m 

March 7: vs. Cornerstone, 9 a m 
PREP WRESTLING 

Thursday-Saturday, March 6-8 
Individual finals, Palace of Auburn Hills. TBA. 

PREP BOYS SWIMMING 
Tuesday, March 4 

Division I Diving regional, A.A. Pioneer, TBA. 
Friday-Saturday, March 7-8 

Division I state meet at EMU, noon. 
PREP GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

Friday-Saturday, March 7-8 . 
State finals at Plymouth, TBA. 

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Tuesday, March 4 
Whalers at Kitchener, 7 p.m. 

Friday, March 7 
Whalers at Samia, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, March 8 
Whalers at Erie, 7:30 p m 

Sunday, March 9 
Whalers vs. Saginaw (Compuware), 2 p.m. 

TBA-t ime to be announced. 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

There was no overlooking 
its opponent Thursday as 

% 

» . S h u t t l e 

S e r v i c e 

t o M o v o r c i i y c u m i n ® 

four-time defending Division I 
boys hockey champion 
Redford Catholic Central con-
nected on three first-period 
goals to catapult the 
Shamrocks to a 5-1 triumph 
over Livonia Churchill at 
Redford Ice Arena. 

The win put CC (23-3 over-
all) into Saturday's regional 
final against Royal Oak 
Unified, which edged Livonia 
Stevenson in the first game of 
a double-header at Redford 
Arena, 2-1, in overtime. 

CC was coming off lUesda/s 
opening-round 4-3 victory 
over Farmington Unified in 
battle of the state's No. 1- and 
2-ranked teams before 3,500 
fans at Plymouth's 
Compuware Arena. 

"We tried to emphasize 
intensity and proper emotion," 
CC co-coach Todd Johnson 
said. "I'm sure Churchill saw 
the draw and loved it hoping 
we'd come out of our game 
with a letdown. 

"But these guys feel the 
pressure and the presence of , 
four straight state champi-
onships. Somebody can come 
out and outplay us, but you 
won't see a mental or emo-
tional letdown beat us." 

Only three penalties were 
called in the game (all against 
CC), a far cry from the penal-
ty-filled meeting between the 
two teams on Feb. 1 (won by 
CC6-1). 

"We came out and stressed 
discipline," said Churchill 
coach Pete Mazzoni, whose 
team finished 10-11-4 overall. 
"The first period I don't know 
if that we were scared or gave 
them too much respect, but 
they (CC) definitely had the 
jump, 

CC's Drew Kahle opened the 

Reinhardt then score from 

' STATE HOCKEY 
Jason Lewarae at 8:34. 

The line of Brandon 
Naurato, IVavis Hamway and 
Eric Giosa then went to work, 
combining efforts on CC's final 
three goals. 

. Naurato notched his 31st of 
the year from Hamway and 
Giosa with 47 seconds left in 
the opening period. 

Churchill's Steve Yarber cut 
the deficit to 3-1 on a goal 
from Brandon Hayes at 10:30 
of the second period. 

T h e second period might 
have been our best all year," 
Mazzoni said. 

CC put it away with a pair of 
third-period goals — Hamway 
from Naurato and Giosa, fol-
lowed by Giosa from Hamway 
and Naurato. 

"With those three guys it's 
puck movement," Mazzoni 
said. They do it so well. 
They're constantly moving 
their feet and that's tough to , 

1ISBL 
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Redford Catholic Central-
Royal Oak Unified winner in 
Wednesday's state quarterfinal 
at Redford Arena. 

The cheers were not for 
Nagel alone, although those he 
received may have been a bit 
higher in volume. His team-
mates were greeted similarly. 

In a lockerroom down the 
hall from Salem's, the story 

period when Moran 
second power-play score, 
ing the puck at the point and 
sliding over before unleashing 
his shot. Gimbel and Perry 
Merillat assisted. 

Huron had regained the . 
momentum by the midpoint of 
the first period, and would 
maintain it through much of 
the game. But Salem, picking 
its spots, never allowed the 
River Rats to get in front. 

"We got into penalty trouble 
(in the first period)," said 

was quite different. There was Salem coach Fred Feiler 

"They also have good special 
teams and depth. Year-to-year 
they change the names and 
the faces, but they're still a 
dominant team. And they 
have the best goalie in the 
state and three top-notch 
defensemen." 

Churchill netminder Justin 
Bolla made 26 saves, while CC 
counterpart Jimmy Blanchard 
made 21 stops. 

ROYAL OAK 2, STEVEHS0N1 (0T): Ryan 
Hubbard's goal early at 324 of the first over-
time enabled Royal Oak Unified to squeak 
past Ltvonia Stevenson 05-10-1) in a regional 
semifinal Thursday at Redford Arena. 

Stevenson's Jared Gaudet opened the 
scoring at 8:26 of the opening period on 
assists from Mike McCray and Matt Fortier. 

But Royal Oak Unified, which defeated 
the Spartans 3-2 earlier this season, tallied 
the equalizer on Scott Brown's unassisted 
goal at 14:12 of the same period. 

The game remained 1-1 through 45 min-
utes before Hubbard's quick shot beat Rob 
Thomas nearly four minutes into the first 0T. 
RyssAuito and Bfowndrew assists on the 
yfliiftrtfiiiiin; -

Royal Oak netminder Mike Tatchio made 
21 saves, while Thomas stopped 19. 

no noise emanating from the 
Huron lockerroom — none. It 
was a bitter defeat to absorb 
for the River Rats, losers of 
just three games previously. 

UI thought we clearly out-
played them," said Huron 
coach John Bacon. "We played 
a fantastic game and clearly 
deserved to win." 

The shots-on-goal total 
would validate Bacon's claim: 
The River Rats had a 28-12 
advantage. Still, their slow 
start allowed Salem to grab an 
early lead, one the Rocks 
would never relinquish. 

Just 3:09 into the first peri-
od, a Salem rush to the goal 
resulted in a loose puck resting 
in the goal mouth, which Jeff 
Harris was only too happy to 
knock in to give the Rocks a 1-
O lead. Eric Culps and Nagel 
assisted. 

Less than two minutes later, 
that lead was doubled. 
Working on the power play, 
Salem — after goalie Brandon 
DeMars stoned Huron's Keith 
Ferris on a breakaway — broke 
in behind the River Rats' 
defense, with Bryan Young and 
Aaron Cheesman on a 2-on-l. 
Cheesman fed the puck to 
Young and he finished it, mak-
ing it 2-0 with 10:05 left. • 

Penalties were rampant 
through the rest of the period, 
eight called in total (only five 
others were called in the rest 
of the game). DeMars faced a 
couple of 5-on-3 power plays 
in the game, but couldn't stop 
Huron's potent power play 
completely. 

Ross Gimbel's shot from the 
slot beat DeMars with 1:39 left 
in the first, a power-play goal 
that narrowed Salem's lead to 
2-1. Bobby Chappuis and Mark 

T ajgcictgd,-.— — • 
: River Rats tied the 

game 2:23 into the second 

it took away the flow of the 
game. We knew we had to stay 
out of the (penalty) box. 

"Their power play is just 
awesome." 

If Nagel was the game's top 
star, DeMars was No. 2. He 
stopped 25 shots to keep 
Salem alive. 

Bacon had barely settled ; 
behind the Huron bench for 
the start of the third period 
when Rocks got their second 
power-play goal. Young 
slipped a pass to Nagel and he 
got in behind the defensemen 
to pop the puck past Huron 
goalie Nate Reichwage, giving 
Salem a 3-2 lead six seconds 
into the period. Harris also 

Huron pressured continu-
ously and got the equalizer 
with 13:10 left on the clock, 
Phil Coron scoring on the 
power play from a crowd in 
front of the Salem net. Gimbel 
and Chappuis assisted. 

That's the way it would stay, 
although both teams had 
chances, until 3:42 of overtime 
had been played. That's when 
Nagel did something he had 
been doing his entire prep 
career. 

He forced a turnover, deep 
in the Huron end. "I was try-
ing to force a pass," Nagel said 
afterward. He then stepped in 
to intercept and broke in on 
Reichwage, all alone. 

"I went top shelf, off my 
backhand," he recalled. 

It worked. Game over. Asked 
if he had ever scored such an 
important goal, Nagel 
answered, "Not that I can 
remember. Not in high school, 
that's for sure." 

His efforts Thursday gave 
him another chance to outdo 
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Pay $10*00 and Receive 
$15.95 AII-Ybu-Can-lat Buffet 

Ann Arbor 
Bay City-
Brighton 
Canton 

Clinton Twp. 
Dearborn 

DEPARTING FROM: 
Pontiac 
Roseville 

Eastpointe 
Rint 

Jackson 
Lansing 
Livonia 
Monroe 

Saginaw 
Southfieid 
Southgate 

St Clair Shores 

Sterling Heights 
Taylor 
Toledo 
Troy 

Westland 
Ypsilanti 

Fa- times, locations end reservations, call toll-free: 

1 - 8 6 6 - 8 R O L L E M ( 8 6 « - 8 7 6 - 5 5 3 6 ) 
. Reservation center open Sunday through Friday 

NOW OPEN 
SPECIAL 

1100M1NG SPS1NG 
DAFFODILS 

1 m 

- 11. I l l > 
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CIYI1I SMITH U SONS 

734.425.1434 

P A I N L F . S S B A T H R O O M R E M O D E L I N G 

B a t h t u b Liners . . . 
I ^ a n d wall sur rounds are installed r ight over your 

old tub and t i le . . .No Tearout-Less Mess 

gf are less expensive than tradit ional remodeling 

g f wil l not mold, mi ldew, stain, peel, chip or crack 
and are 8asy to maintain 

$ can be installed in one or two days meaning little 
or no down t ime for your bathroom 

2 8 . 4 8 8 2 

NCOLN PARK 
SHOWROOM 

3387 Fort St. 
wean Champaign and Emme 

313-382-8100 

FREE IN-HOME 
ESTIMATES 

See The Difference Before You Buy 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

SHOWROOM 
28170 John R. Rd. 

. H.E.COT8rof I-69S Servies Dr. 

248-S4S-8300 

LIVONIA 
SHOWROOM 

29102 Five Mile Rd. 
One Block East alMWdtebett 

734-266-6200 

0 SUB CONTRACTORS 

Family Owned and 
Operated 

G#fe foirseif a gift -
Feet ihat feel gre . gain 

Obtain quality foot and ankle care with a gentle 
touch from Canton Foot Specialists. Take care of 

corns, calluses, bunions, heel pain and other 
painful conditions. 

We offer many treatment options, including 

(custom-made, computer- generated orthotics 
that are so effective, we guarantee them. Our 
non-invasive neurolysis procedure treats many 
common foot conditions. 

Find out why our staff and services are preferred 
by patients in Western Wayne and nearby 

Oakland County. 

We offer convenient appointment scheduling, 
with four locations to serve you. 

• 43050 Ford Rd, Suite 150, Canton 
• St. Joseph Mercy Health Center 

1600 S. Canton Center Road, Suite 350 
• Arbor Health Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Suite 201, Plymouth 
• Garden City Medical Office Building, Suite 303 

C A N T O N 
FOOT 

Specialists 

For appointments, 
call (734) 981-7800 

Visit our website at 
cantonfoot.com 

Loaorasca 

H P 
• I l l a t L O O K I N T O D A Y ' S 

C L A S S I F I E D S S C T I O i r 

m 
j l B l 

• L 

FOR THESE COMPANIES 

• Ground 

Ardent Courts 
HCR MANOR CARE 

I f i s h m ! ^ k e t 1 
: 

Vital OtUvmal 
Medici** 

SCHOOLS 

oeoBor?446 

0irminf£m 

"^Budget. 

They Are Hiring Now! 
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Long-range carries CC to win WLAA HOOP TEAMS 

BY PAUL BEAUDRY 
STAFF WRITER 

Even though it was a win, 
Redford Catholic Central found 
a few things that need a lot of 
work before Thursday's district 
opener with Redford Union. 

The host Shamrocks moved to 
10-7 overall with their 82-68 win 
over Detroit Henry Ford on 
i uUJSflEy all« uwfl, Dut xnc 
numbers that catch a coach's 
attention are 21 turnovers and 
32-for-71 shooting from the 

"We've got to work on some 
I for next week,'* said CC 
. Rick CorattL "We've got to 

take better care of the ball. 

Henry Ford is quick and forced a 
lot of turnovers. We'd bring the 
ball to our waist and it would get 
stripped, or we wouldn't come 
down strong with the rebound 
and it would get ripped," 

A couple of things did help the 
Shamrocks. One was that Henry 
Fold (9-8) shot worse than CC 
did, going 29-for-70 from the 
floor. And while the Trojans' 

30 points, CC knocked down 11 
3~pointers - many of them com-
ing at key moments when the 
Trojans started to make a run. 

"Three's have been our game, 
that's nothing new," said Coratti, 
whose team opens district play at 
5:30 p.m. Thursday at Livonia 

Stevenson against RU. "We got 
them at the right times." 

Jared Henderson and Jim 
Cash knocked down the bulk of 
them as Henderson hit three of 
his five and Cash one of his four 
in a 16-2 CC run to start in the 
second quarter the Shamrocks 
grabbed a 32-16 lead. 

But the Trojans started forcing 
CC into either one shot and out, 

;inthequar-

wealth in an 11-3 run and the 
Trojans never pulled within six 

Cash led CC with 23 points, 
while Henderson kicked in with 
19. Dan Waterstradt added 10, 
Darnell Tyson had eight and 
Doug Creighton had six. 

Kendal Norflect added 16 for 
the Trojans, while Kevin Norega 
had 11 and Harold Martin had 

.five. : 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

BASKETBALL TEAMS 
"All-Conference: Dave Hoskins, sr., Salem; 

Chris Austin, sr., Livonia Franklin: Darnell 
Wilson, sr., Westland John Glenn: Jerret Smith, 
soph., John Glenn; Genois Safford, jr.,'Wayne 
Memorial: Brandon Chitwood, sr., Livonia 
Stevenson. 

All-Western Division: D.J. Bridges, jr . , 
Canton: Tim Van Dusen, jr., Livonia Churchill; 
Roger Garfield, sr., Nortlwilie; Adam Konst, sr., 
Northvi l le; John Sowders. sr., Walled Lake 
Western; Derek Opett, sr., Franklin. 

All -Lakes Division: Brady Crosby, sr.. 
Stevenson: Jonathon Raspberry, sr., Wayne; 

Davis, sr.. Salem: Darnell Smith, sr., 

Acho, Ronney Neely, Tim Acho, W.L, Western; 
Andrew Veeck, Jeff Matheney, W.L. Central; 
Tristen Thomas, Andrew Bannoura, Churchill; 
Cory Baird, Nick Warra, Eddie Jankowski , 
Franki in: Scott McNeish, Mark Soronsen, 
Northville; John Rehberg, Matt McCowan, Mike 
Kotowski , Kei th Hearns, Stevenson; T.J. 
McClain, Gene Nix, Brian Hearst. Chris Judd, 
Wayne: John Adams, Alien Barker. John Glenn. 

Final records 
Lakes Division: John Glenn, 7-1 in division, 

11-2 in conference, 15-4 overall; Wayne, 6-2 divi-
sion, 11-2 in conference, 14-5 overall: Salem, 4-
4 division, 8-5 conference, 13-6 overall: W.L. 
Central, 0-8 division, 4-9 conference, 6-53 
overall. 

Western Division: Franklin, 6-2 division, 6-7 

ter done) and crawled back into 
the game - hold the Shamrocks 
to just a trey by cash as they cut 
the lead to 35-32. 

Henry Ford actually took the 
lead in the third quarter as 
Nelson's drive gave the Trojans a 
41-40 lead. But CC spread the 

"Games like this are to work 
things out and stay in condition" 
said Coratti. "Once we hit the 
tourney (this week) we could 
have four games in a week's time 
and the kids will be running 
hard." 
pbeaudry®oe.homecomm.net | (734) 953-2106 

John Glenn; Brian Ceckiewicz, sr., John Glenn; 
Darre' Johnson, sr., Wayne. 

Honorable mention: Steve Thornton, Dave 
Nicoloff, Travis McKlnney, Brad Waidmann, 
Canton; Kevin Savilskie, Brad Clark, Dominique 
Wahsington, Nick Prentice, Saiem; Anthony 

conference, 8-11 overall; W.L. Western, 5-3 divi-
sion, 5-8 conference, 7-11 overall; Northville, 5-
3 division, 7-6 conference, 12-7 overall; Canton, 
3-5 divis ion, 4-9 conference, 6-13 overal l ; 
Churchill, 1-7 division, 1-12 conference, 1-18 
overall. 

Madonna puts Warriors out of WHAC playoffs 
Madonna University's 

women's basketball team kept its 
post-season hopes alive by win-
ning for the second time in five 
days at Indiana Tfach, this time 
by a 73-62 maipm Wednesday in 
the first round of the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference 
Tournament 

Lindsay Simmon and Nikki 
Blaszak scored 20 points apiece 
to lead the Crusaders, who 
improved to 11-19. Madonna also 

forward Sarah Thomson, who 
scored 16 points on 7-of-ll floor 
shooting and grabbed 12 
rebounds, eight of them offen-

sive. Blaszak had 11 boards and 
Simmon had three steals, while 
Loriann Tschirhart scored seven 
points and dished out eight 
assists. 

The Warriors, who finished 
their season at 19-12, were 
plagued by the same problem 
that crippled them in their 70-63 
loss to Madonna Feb. 22: poor 
shooting. Tech made just 22-of-
68 floor shots (32.4 percent), 
while the Crusaders converted 
24-of-50 (48 percent). Madonna 
also had a 45-34 rebounding 
advantage. 

Kattina Krings' 14 points and 
eight rebounds led the Warriors. 

Thyoshi Chambers and 
Lashanda Conwell added 13 
points apiece. 

The Crusaders played at top-
seeded Tri-State University 
Saturday (results will appear in 
Thursday's Observer). 

Mott CC 69, Schoolcraft 60 : 
Mott's Monique Edwards-
Thames riddled Schoolcraft for 
25 points and Tracy Johnson 
contributed 15 points and 16 
rebounds as the Bears pulled off 
a mild upset in a Michigan 
Community College Athletic 
Association quarterfinal 

The Lady Ocelots led 29-25 at 
the half, but Mott made 17-of-35 
second-half shots (48.5 percent) 
to outscore SC 44-31. Keiona 
Johnson also scored 17 points for 
the Bears, who forced 25 SC 
turnovers. Edwards-Thames and 
TVaey Johnson had three steals 
ap j ray , 

Pam Wingate led SC with 21 
points. Tara Charles (from 
Redford Bishop Borgess) 
contributed 14 points gnd 
seven rebounds, and Mia 
Henderson had six points and 11 
boards. 

The result left both teams at 
18-9. 
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limited to six points. 
Marcus Bennett contributed 

13 points and Dion Sherrell and 
Ronald Dorsey scored 12 

Plymouth Spikers have solid season 
It seems the Plymouth HS volleyball pro-

gram is on the right track. 
Under the coaching of Kelly 

McCausland, a former NAIA Ail-American 
at Madonna University and a standout at 
Redford Thurston, the Wildcats all-fresh-
men team finished first at the Western 
Lakes Activities Association's freshmen 
tournament Feb. 20 at Walled Lake 
Northern. 

The Wildcats beat Northville 21-11,21-16 
(rally scoring); Walled Lake Northern 21-14, 
21-3; Livonia Churchill 21-13,21-17; and in 
the finals Livonia Stevenson 15-8,15-4, 

A day later, Plymouth competed in a jun-
ior varsity tournament at the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn and reached the finals 
before losing to Temperance Bedford 16-24, 
25-20,15-8. 

The 'Cats reached the final by beating 

VOLLEYBALL 

Detroit Renaissance 25-13,25-16; Dearborn 
25-20,25-15; Anchor Bay 25-22,25-19; 
and, in the semifinals, Lakeland 25-19,25-
21. All these teams were junior varsities. 

"I could not have been prouder of these 
girls for their accomplishments these past 
two days," said McCausland. 

They were both mentally and physically 
exhausted, yet they battled through adversi-
ty. 

"The strength and conditioning that they 
have been doing has certainly shown during 
the season." 

Plymouth competed at the Class C varsity 
district tournament hosted by Whitmore 
Lake Friday (results will appear in 
Thursday's Observer). 

W L M 
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the rim at the 2:00 mark. 
Glenn then went on to outscore the 

Patriots by a 10-3 margin down the stretch 
as the 6-6 Wilson scored five of his 20 to go 
along with 13 rebounds and five blocks. 

Franklin also made a pair of critical 
turnovers down the stretch that Glenn con-
verted into valuable points. 

"We did not do a good job vs. their pres-
sure," Franklin coach John Santi said. "We 
struggled out of the gate, too. Our defensive 
game plan was to make them shoot jump 
shots and keep them off the glass. 

- "Offensively, we had to take care of the -
basketball and control the tempo. A 70-61 
score is not our style. That's not where we 
want to be." 

The Stars were paced by Levi 
Rost with 27 points. Luke 
McKenna. had 17, Lyle 
Hampton scored 15 and C.X 
Hassell got 10. 

SC led 47-44 at halftime 
before its second-half sharp-
shooting doomed Lansing. 

Aquinas 86 , Madonna 76: 
Undermanned. 

That's how Madonna 
University entered its 
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic 
Conference playoff game at 
Aquinas College Thursday, and 
it showed. The Crusaders were 
without their all-conference 
point guard, Dan Kurtinaitis, 
who suffered a knee injury in 
their second-to-last regular-
season game. The result, and 
the difference in the game, was 
turnovers. Madonna had 24; 
Aquinas had 16. 

The Saints converted 30-of-
55 floor shots (54.5 percent), 
including 8-of-l6 three-point-
ers (50 percent). Madonna 
made 27-of-56 from the field 
(48.2 percent) and ll-of-26 
triples (42.3 percent). Free 
throws favored the Saints, too: 
They hit 18-of-22 (81.8 per-
cent), while Madonna made 11-
of-15 (73,3 percent); 

All fiveCrusader starters 
reached double figures in scor-
ing, led by Chad Nadolni with 

17 points, 11 rebounds, five 
assists and three steals. Chris 
Behrns and Joe Kofahl con-
tributed 13 points apiece, and 
Noel Emenhiser and Aaron Cox 
scored 12 each, with Emenhiser 
dishing out seven assists.-

For Aquinas, David Bush and 
Chuck Schuba netted 18 points 
apiece, with Andy Steketee get-
ting 13, Aaron Alsgaard 10 (and 
five assists) and Mike Blicher 
nine points, eight assists and 
three steals. 

The Saints led 49-46 at half-
time and pulled away in the 
second half. Aquinas improved 
to 18-13 overall; Madonna, 
which finished its WHAC sea-
son at 6-8, ends its best season 
ever at 14-16. 

SC 80 , Alpena CC 73: 
Schoolcraft College made the 
key shots when it had to 
Wednesday in an MCCAA state 
quarterfinal played at SC. 

James Holmes hit the big 
shots down the stretch for the 
Ocelots,- scoring 25 points —15 
in the second half as SC thwart-
ed a Lumbeijack comeback 
attempt. Holmes accounted for 
four of SC's six three-pointers. 

Andre Scott had 13 points 
and Dion Sherrell scored 12 for 
SC. Torvoris Baker, the Eastern 
Conference's most valuable 
player, was limited to just five 

Alpena CC, 20-9 overall, was 
led by Brent Wichtner with 19 
points. Josh Walker had 18 (14 
in the second half), Justin 
Miller netted 14 and Erik 
Parker got 11. 

The Lumberjacks had 11 
triples in the game, five by 
Wichtner and four by Miller. 

. • . W . ' . W . ' A V i ' 
HEY HOCKEY FANS. DON'T MISS... 

4 
* 

u . 

H i g h v e l o c I T V 
S P O R T S 

f » - ^ (734,487-7678 \ 

SPRING HOCKEY 

Presented By 

GALYANS IIÊ  

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
AT "THE JOE" 

Ticket Prices (per day): $25, $20, $18, $13, $9 available at the Joe Louis Arena box 
office, aUtkketmaster outlets, including Hockeytown Authentics in Troy. 

CHARGE BY PHONE AT 248-645-6666 or log on to collegehockeyatthejoe.com 
For group information qjll 313-396-7911 

Thur., Mar. 20 
Quarter Finals® 4:00 & 7:30 PM 

FrL, Mar. 21 
Semi-Finals® 4:00 & 7:30 PM 

Sat., Mar. 22 
Third Place Game @ 4:00 PM 

Championship Game @ 7:30 PM 

@ 9 a 
OmOBOTTSOS 

Roller Hocke 
April 8th—July 15th 

10 Games + Playoffs 
$l200/team 

$l35/individual 
(Additional $20 jersey fee may apply) 

y 

April 8 —July 15 
10 Games + Playoffs 

$800/team 
(If paid In full by March 23". $1000 If paid by first game.) 

(734) 4S7-7()78 • 46245 MICHIGAN AVENl'E •CANTON. Ml -IN 1SS 
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Other prospects include Dan 
Duffey, a 6-4 junior right-han-
der from Farmington Hills who 
hasn't played since helping the 
Catholic Central win a state title. 
He attended Michigan State, 
then decided he wanted to; 
again. Bobby Houchins, a 1 
man right-hander from 
Farmington HS, and Luke 
Anderson, a junior left-hander 

in the mix, too. 
While pitching may be a ques-

tion, Madonna's position players 
are solid. The leaders are' 
Mintzer, who will play in the 
field when not pitching; Chris 
Woodruff a senior left fielder 
from Livonia (CC) who led the 
team with a .358 average and 13 
doubles, as well as 27 RBI; 
Brian Williams, a sophomore 
center fielder from Livonia (CC) 
who hit .311; Matt Rigley, a jun-
ior catcher from Redford Union 
who hit .264 with 11 doubles 
and 13 RBI; Eric Lightle, ajun-

PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN. 
NOTIDCE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public 
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to 
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the 
Planning Commission of the Charter Townshp of Canton will hold 
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 3, 2003 in the Chestnut 
Room, at Summit Oil The Park, 46000 Summit Parkway at 
7:00 p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance: • 

TO^So^EAI^LIW^^^SS 003, 052 99 0016 004 and 
052 99 0016 005 FROM R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
(UP TO 8 DWELLING UNITS/ACRE). Property is located north of 
Cherry Hill and west of Lotz Road. 

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should 
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 28, 2003 in order to 
be included in the materials submitted for review. 

l jt: rc b 

NORTH 

Publish; March 2,2003 

vt'T'i f i""i 
CHERRY HILL .. 

ZONING MAP 
SECTION 13 r • 

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman 

hit .260 with five homers and 15 
RBI as a designated hitter last 
season; and Mario D'Herin, a 
senior second baseman who's 
started since his freshman sea-
son (hit .221 last season). 

Gone from last season are firsl 
baseman Joe Pruchnik (.307,16 
RBI) mid shortstop NeO 
Wildfong. Lightle is expected to 
replace Pruchnik at first; at 
short, newcomers Dave Nester 
(Taylor Kennedy) and Scott 
Miller (Farmington Hills/ 
OLSM) are vying for the start-
ing slot. 

Mintzer will be at third or, when 
he's pitching, it could be Rabe. 
Woodruff, Williams and Cole 
give Madonna a solid returning 
outfield with Joe Gfeene, a 
sophomore from Southgate 
Anderson who saw some action 
last year (.242, five doubles, four 
RBI) as the fourth outfielder. 

"Position player-wise, we're a 
good team" Haeger said "We 
have a very nice offensive team 
coming bade. And we have six or 
seven guys who have the capa-
bility of stealing 20 bases each. 

"We lost two pitchers (Famer 
and Hayes) during fell ball 
that we thought we'd have 
back, and that will hold us 
back a bit We have a lot of 

i on the mound." 
i leads to one other 

important addition: pitching 
coach Rick Berryman, who last 
year was coaching Redford 
Union's baseball team. 
Berryman is well-respected as a 
pitching coach and, if he can 
develop some of the new arms 
on the Crusader staff, this could 
indeed be a special season. 

As far as the WHAC season is 
concerned, it's difficult to tell 
this early. Indiana Tech and 
Spring Arbor are always tough, 
but Haeger believes the better, 

and the lesser teams haw 
improved. "I think the confer-
ence has leveled out a bit," he 
said. 

It will be easier to figure 
where that puts Madonna once 
the Crusaders return north. 

Madonna 5, Northwood 2: Brian 
Williams had three hits, stole two bases and 
scored two runs. Chris Woodruff had two hits 
and drove in two runs, and Sterling Mintzer had 
a hit and two RBI to lead the Crusaders to a 
season-opening win over Northwood (Fla.) 
University in a game played Friday in 
Homestead. Fia. Mark Cole got the pitching win. 
allowing two earned runs on three hits and 
three walks in 5 2/3 innings. Adam Cline got the 
save with 11/3 innings of hitless relief pitching; 
he struck out two. » 

Sammy Montanez took the loss for the 
Seahawks. 
cjrisakfoe.homecomm.net | (734) 953-2108 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

HOCKEY BOOSTER ELECTIONS 

The annual meeting and 
election of officers for the 
Plymouth-Canton Community 
Hockey Booster Club is sched-
uled for 7 p.m. T\iesdfey, March 
11 at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center, located at 525 Farmer 
in Plymouth. 

Current members, and those 
with Canton or Salem hockey 
players, are encouraged to 
attend. For more information, 

9234. 

FLAG FOOTBALL 

Total Soccer will be running 
7-vs.-7 Flag Football Leagues 
on Tuesdays (recreational) and 
Thursdays (competitive) from 
March 4 through April 17- The 

le is open to those 18 years leagu 
and over. 

are 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS 

i is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk 
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan to all residents of t i e Charter Township of Canton: that 
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions 
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not 
required. Ail petitions must be received in the Assessors^ office by 
March 11, 

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on 
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Please come 
prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board will be 
strictly adhered to. 

The 
appointments: 

Saturday, March 8,2003 
First Come, First Serve 

Monday, March 10,2003 

schedule for March 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. 
(Walk-in-Schedule) 

Review 

12:00 p.m. 

Healings from 9:00 a.m. --12:00 p.m. 
AND 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

Tuesday, March 11,2003 Hearings from 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
AND 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m, 
(Appointments Only) 

If you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review, 
you may call Emily Pizzo, Secretary to the Board of Review (734) 
394-5111. 

- - r ' • ' TERRYG. BENNETT, Clerk 
Charter Township of Canton 

Pubiiah: PWrruary 20,23,27 and March 2,2003 

included. Team rosters are lim-
ited to a maximum of 14 play-
ers. 

Cost is $899 per team, with a 
six-team minimum and a 16-
team maximum. Trophies and 
T-shirts will be awarded to the 
champions. 

Call Total Soccer at (248) 
669-9817 for more details. 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNEY 

A Table Tennis Tournament 
is scheduled for 10 a.m. March 
22 at the Recreation Center at 
Hillside in the Northville Parks 
and Recreation. 

There will be eight tables 

available. Play will be divided 
into three groups: A —1900 or 
above USTTA rating, or the 
equivalent; B —1600-1900 rat-
ing; orC — under 1600. 
Individual round robin play 
will be for small groups, with 
top players advancing to the 
second round of playoffs. 

Registration is limited; cost 
is $15 per player. Top three 
players in each division will be 
awarded trophies. 

Entry deadline is March 8. 

to CAGD (Chinese Association 
of Greater Detroit) and set to 
Yong Huang, 17549 White Pine 
a . , Northville, MI, 48167-

Call Yong Huang at (248) 
380-0936 (home) or at (734) 
416-7253 (work). 

SOFTBALLTRY0UTS 

The TSI Thunderbirds, the 
TSI Silver Bullets and the TSI 
Krush are planning tryouts, 
registrations and informational 
meetings at 6-8 p.m. on 
Monday, March 3 at the Doug 
Gillis Hitting and Pitching 
Academy in Wixom. 

There are girls teams in age 
brackets from 10-and-under to 
18-and-under. TSI is one of the 
largest girls fastpitch organiza-
tions in the area. 

For more information, email 
TSI at 
playfastpitch@hotmail.com, or 
call the director of team devel-
opment, Bruce Horste, at (734) 
981-1796. Also, check out the 
organization's website at 
Thunderbirdsoftball.tripod.com. 

CITY OF CANTON 
CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 

1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD. 
CANTON, MI 48188 

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be 
sold at public auction on Tuesday, March 4, 2003 at 10:00 A.M. The 
auction is to be held at Westland Care Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., 
Westland, MI 48185. 

start at the towing and storage 

No Vin Available 
1FDEE14N4KHA53741 

3B3 AA4631RT323923 
1GTCS14E2M2510119 
1FTEF15Y9TLA09792 
1G6CB1153K4300671 

1B4GP44G5WB698544 
1FMDA11U6JZA13494 

1Y1SK5361RZ092417 • 
•. 2FABP35X6LB217217 

1G4AG55M4S6439366 
t.OB0*07sasa 

Please note: the bidding 
charges. 
Home Made Trailer Gray 
1989 Ford Econoline Gray 
1994 Dodge Spirit Blue 
1991GMC S-10 Pickup Gray 
1996 Ford LGT Convnl "F* Pickup Red 
1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Black 
1998 Dodge Caravan Green 
1988 Ford Aerostar Blue 
1994 GEO Prizm Green , 

1 Ford Tempo Black 
Buick Century Blue 

Publish: February 27,2003 and March 2,2003 

Detroit Pistons Youth 
Basketball Clinic 

Conducted by 

Coach Steve Moreland 
Saturday March 8th 

Boys & Girls Grades 1-3 
' Saturday March 15th 
Boys & Girls Grades 4-6 

12:30 to 1:00 p.m. - Warm-up time 

1:00 to 2:30 p.m. - Basketball Clink 

2:30 to 3:00 p.m. - Coach's Corner & Pistons Souvenirs on Sale 
Limited number so register now! 

Refreshment for all • 2 Free Piston Tickets for each participant (a $36 value) 
Attend the pregame "Shoot Around" at courtside 

a WARD Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty) 

248-374-5937 
carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org 

P."rOR.. .NG 

m B B m 

j O j , ST. MARY MERCY 
W HOSPITAL Livonia Family i M C A 

Present the 

Fun Run Entry Fee...$18 Student Fee..,$10 
I runners registered on or before March 6th are guaranteed' 

a long-sleeved T-shirt.AiS runners receive BREAKFAST...ali 
pancakes you can eat along with sausages, juice and coffee. 

Registration: 7:30-9:15 a.m. at Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road 

Start Times: All runs start and finish at the Livonia Family YMCA 
' " " : Run...9:30a.m. • 3 Mile Run...8:30a.m. • 5 Mile Run...9:15a,m. 

For a registration form or for more info call 
(734) 261-2161 x 3 3 1 4 

•dShayer@ymcarnetrodetroit.org Attn: St F • gffisit { it. Pafs Run 

mSSm 

Come enjoy an evening at Michigan's newest professional 
entertainment venue. Each of the 1,201 luxury seats offers 
perfect sightlines and acoustics. 

• Dublin Irish Cabaret—March 7 
• Buckwheat Zydeco—March 8 
• Roy Clark—March 14 
• Big Band Dance Party—March 15 
• K.C. & The Sunshine Band—March 22 
• South Pacific—April 6 (starts at 4 p.m.) 
• River City Brass Band—April 26 
• Glenn Miller Orchestra—May 16 

AH shows start at 8 p.m. unless noted. During intermission, 
browse the Padzieski Art Gallery to view creative works from 
throughout the region. 

?EG ?\-'S rC-.ZD COt' AV^iTY d 5 AW 
15SQ1 Michigan Avenue {1/2 miie east of the Souihfit 'ay) 

For ticket information contact us at 

mailto:playfastpitch@hotmail.com
mailto:carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org
mailto:dShayer@ymcarnetrodetroit.org
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(S2.1S tier -siinuts. S?.'i3 per C3;i ccnnect fee, 18 or older) 
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1-8 
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erctrd/blscover call 
, . V 

» s 2 . m m ' i t e ) Mil 

Call 1-900-226-9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

$2.19 per call connect fee 

ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-ISH. 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them fly! 
BOX 25332 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART-

Non-smoker, divorced pro-
fessional white female, 50, 
5'5", blond hair, blue, eyes, 
average weight and attrac-
tive. Enjoys traveling, con-
certs, theater and more.' 
BOX 10595 

I'M YOUR LADY 
Attractive white divorced 
45, 5'2", 138 ibs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6", 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningful 
relationship In Garden 
City. BOX 26999 

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN 
Petite, divorced, white 
femaie, seeks honest and 
secure, single, white male, 
49-55, who likes to laugh 
and have fun, for friend-
ship, possible long term 
relationship. Dearborn 
area. Wayne County BOX 
35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 

Sing 
5'5", 
hair, 

s white female, 40, 
non-smoker, brown 

•nedium to husky, lov-
caring, likes a variety 

of activities, sports. 
Seeking a. husky,--honest, 
white guy, 36-46, serious 
long-term relationship. 
Macombe County. BOX 
3603p 

] ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-
est, and fun loving, could 
be me. I am a divorced 
white female, 54, non-
smoker, who likes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Lei's talk! 
Wayne County BOX 36084 
LETSGETTOGETHER 

You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, full of life,, great 
sense of humor, iikes to 
have new experiences. 
Call, you wont regret it. 
Oakland County. BOX 
25008 

POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49, 
5'4", 115 tbs, single white 
professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys family and 
friends, boating. Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 
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ATTRACTIVE 
BRUNETTE 

Outgoing, petite, and live 
in Plymouth. Looking for 
an attractive, non-smok-
ing, single white male, 48 
to 58, who is trustworthy, 
emot ional ly / f inanc ia l ly 
secure, with no depend-
ents. Someone with a jest 
for life. Wayne County 
BOX 27026 

LETS CHILL 2GETHERS 

30 yr old, single mother of 

one, enjoys movies, dining 

out, the mail and more. 

Seeks a single gentleman 

with similar Interests, 

friendship first, possibly 

leading to a meaningful 

relationship. Must like chil-

dren! BOX 31000 

ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY 
Weil traveled, educated, 

loving, white, professional 

femaie. Seeking a sophis-

ticated, Christian man, 62 

to 72, who can also be 

down-to-earth, interests 

are classical music, art 

appreciation, world events 

and travel. Comfortable 

one-on-one and in social 

situations. Oakland 

County. BOX 35911 

WAITING AND HOPING 
27 yr old, single black 

female with light brown 

eyes. Likes having fun, 

playing pool, video games 

and outdoors. Searching 

for a caring male, 26 to 35, 

who likes having fun. BOX 

11904 

NEED A COMPANIONI 
Single white, female, 53, 
dark hair and eyes, 5',.. 
physically ' fit,. social 
drinker. Enjoys bingo, 
bowling, casinos, funny 
movies, yard sales, garage 
sales, sports, dining out 

• and just having fun. 
Seeking a single male, 45 
to 55, who likes cats. BOX 
13728 

MOTOWN GAL 
...Looking for a kind, sin-
cere, single or divorced 
male, 48 to 60, non-smok-
er, for long-term, monoga-
mous relationship. 1 am 51 
yr old divorced female. I 
love Motown music and 
classic care, i believe in 
romance and enjoy simple 
pleasures. Down River 
area. BOX 14471 

CHILL PARTNER 
Single mother of one, is 

' looking for a chili partner. 

No game players. BOX 

14944 

DONT MISS OUT! 
45 yr old femaie, 57", 
medium buiid, brown eyes 
and hair, lives in Troy area, 
enjoys sharing activities 
with the right person. Give 
me a call and i'd be glad to 
get back to you! BOX 
23444 

SEEKS PERFECT MATE 

Attractive, 50+ widow, fun 

loving, physically fit. Seeks 

male desiring travel, work-

ing out, bicycling, golf, 

mountain hiking, skiing, 

swjmming, dancing, dining 

out, family, cooking, quiet 

evenings, closeness, shar-

ing, Intimacy, love. 

Requesting too much? Tell 

me. BOX 24980 

PRETTY ENTREPRE-
NEUR 

Giving, loving, compas-

sionate, curvy, iots of fun, 

conversationalist, 

55, looking for sincere, 

successful Caucasian 

gentleman, 45-late 70's, to 

be my sou! mate. Float 

your boat, make your day, 

answer my ad today. BOX 

25322 

LIFE'S BETTER 
SHARED 

Divorced femaie, 52, 5'3", 

125 ibs, dark hair, green 

eyes, non-smoker, caring, 

thoughtful, blue collar 

worker, no children. Enjoys 

movies, festivals, dining 

out, picnics, barbecues, 

reading, museums. Seeks 

caring, kind maie in Down 

River area to share life 

with. BOX 25679 

FIND YOUR FUTURE 

Single black professional 

female, 32, 5-2", 143 Ibs, 

brown hair and eyes, 

enjoys jazz, movies, dining 

out and travel. Seeks 

male, 45 to 55, for serious, 

long-term relationship.. 

BOX 25764 

CUTE AND CLASSY 

. Single black femaie, mid 

50's, enjoys jogging, con-

certs and walks In the 

park. Seeking a gentleman 

over 50, with similar inter-

ests. Oakland County. 

BOX 26068 

CONTACT ME A.S.A.P.! 

Attractive divorced white 

female, professional, col-

lege degree, petite, 5 T , 

weight proportionate, opti-

mistic. Enjoys exercise, 

good conversation, 

movies, concerts, music, 

sports. Seeks professional 

divorced male, 45 to 55, no 

beard or mustache, sense 

of humor. BOX 30884 

GOOD TIMES AWAITS 

US 

Single female, 5'2", brown 

skin, short hair,, wear 

glasses. Would like to 

"meet a single male who 

enjoys bowling, listening to 

music, shopping, watching 

videos and just, chilling 

together. BOX 31001 

FIRST TIME AD 

Educated, well traveled, 

loving professional single 

femaie, 5'2", medium 

build, non-smoker. Enjoys 

conversation, music, trav-

el, quiet times, and theater. 

Seeking refined gentle-

man, 60-70, for friendship 

first. Oakland county. BOX 

35999 

SEEKING ITALIAN 

Petite, white female, 63, 

5 T , 128 ibs, brown hair 

and eyes, non-smoker, 

attractive, talkative, good 

sense of humor. Seeks 

gentleman 60 to 66, non-

smoker, sharing the things 

in life we both enjoy, espe-

cially travelling. BOX 

36003 

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 

Soft spoken, non-smoker, 

white female, 5'11", size 

11,wishes to meetawhite 

maie, 6'2", or taller, 49 or 

older, no games, no heavy 

drinkers, no drugs, 

height/weight proportion-

ate. Wayne County BOX 

36053 

I HAVE ELAN 

Eclectic, attractive, slen-

der, romantic, quality lady, 

enjoys most music, danc-

ing, golf, tennis, boating, 

sports and theater. Seeks 

special, non-smoking, 

gentleman, over 59, and 

5'10" plus, that is honest, 

loyal and fun. .Oakland 

county. BOX 36061 

F o r C u s t o m e r S e r v i c e C a l l 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 5 6 - 4 4 4 9 

Cai! 1-900-226-9960 
12.19 per minute, 

12.19 per call connect fee 

r u . PLAY U A 

BOX 2 1 3 1 4 

A SPECIAL GUY 

Divorced white male, 55, 

5'10V medium build, suc-

cessful businessman. 

Enjoys candlelight dinners, 

flowers, plays, dancing, 

concerts, boating, travel, 

getaway weekends. Seeks 

family oriented people per-

son with good sense of 

humor. BOX 14102 . 

STOP...LOOK...CALL! 
Divorced white maie, 49, 
medium build, looking for a 
single woman, iate 40's 
early 50's, shape, looks 
important, that wants a 
long term relationship. 
Loves the outdoors and 
home cook meals. Stop 
here and call and will talk 
morel No games, always 
calls back. Redford area. 
BOX 25753 

LIVE TO THE FULLEST 
Divorced white male, 43, 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic femaie, 36 to 
45, over 5'6", and love liv-
ing iife to the fullest. BOX 
10431 

A GREAT KISSER 
Handsome-, single white 
male, 32, 5 ' i r , dark hair, 

, green eyes, athletic, hon-
est and confident. Enjoys 
outdoors, roller blading, 
biking and running. 
Searching for a single 
white femaie, 18 to 32, 
attractive, athletic, affec-
tionate, honest with similar 
interests. BOX 10525 

HONEST 
Tall, divorced white male, 
6'4", good physical condi-
tion, 56, non-smoker, self-
employed, honest, sin-
cere, sense of humor. ! 
would iike to meet a slen-
der lady, 45 to 53, who is 
easygoing, with good val-

. ues, for companionship, 
and possible long-term 
relationship. BOX 35984 
WANTING UR OPINION! 
...Please be aware of this 
available, adorable, single 
white male, if I'm one of 
your choices, you'll meet a 
fine, educated gent, with 
many taients and interests. 
Single white femaie, 30 to 
50, responses preferred! 
BOX 15072 

GETTING IT RIGHT! 
Handsome teacher, 50, 6', 
210 Ibs, divorced, likes 
hunting, fishing, movies, 
playing the guitar, cooking, 
gardening, dining out and 
being with that special par-
son. Seeks single female, 
same interests for a iong 
term relationship. NO 
HEAD GAMES! Children 
welcomed. BOX 21155 

the Personals! 
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QUALITY GUY 

Let us share a glass of 

wine or cup of coffee. 

Divorced white male, 

5'10", 55, business man in 

. Metropolitan Detroit. 

Seeks. honest, caring, 

woman, good sense of 

humor, people . person, 

good communications. 

skills to share his enjoy-

ment of plays, dancing, 

boating, get away week-

ends. BOX 14118 

SOUL'FOOD 
Singie white male, 40, 
5'10", 190 lbs, insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. Looking 
for soul sister for relation-
ship. BOX 10433 

BUND DATE 
Single male, 50, S'11", ath-
letic, masculine, likes^hill-
ing out, fun times and dat-
ing. Seeks single female 
for . dating and possible 
relationship. BOX 10552 

JUST BE YOURSELF 
Realistic, respectful, single 
white male, 45, believes in 
destiny .and chemistry. 
Ready to embrace a spe-
cial sweetheart. Looking 
for a single white female, 
36 to 56. BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for a 
single female for great 
times together. BOX 
14909 

FATHER OF ONE... 
...in Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 39, 6 T , 190 
1bs, handsome, fit, fun, 
honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, biking, 
skiing, family activities and 
much more. Looking for a 
positive, fit and loving 
female, for great relation-
ship. BOX 14942 

WOMAN OF MY 
DREAMS 

Divorced white male, 5'11", 
49, athletic build, healthy, 
searching for a single 
white female, 38 to 44, 
with height/weight propor-
tionate and a sense of 
humor. BOX 10554 

WISHFUL THINKING 
Single white male, 55, 6', 
180 Ibs, fit and attractive. 
Enjoys sports, bike riding, 
theater, movies, and more. 
Seeks a singie female, 40 
to 55, height and weight 
proportionate, non-smoker 
who enjoy the outdoors 
during the summer time. 
BOX 13831 

CALL FOR MORE INFO 
Attractive, divorced white 
male, 37,6', 190 Ibs, child-
less, with brown hair, eyes. 
Enjoys working out, sports, 
and more. Seeks attractive 

IB to 41. 

YOU AND I " 
This sweetheart is a socia-
ble single white mate, 40, 
well groomed, physically 
fit, has many interests yet 
open to yours. Seeks 
friendly female friend and 
possible lover. BOX 30914 

DO U FIT THE BILL? 
Professional white - male, 
52, 5*11", brown hair, blue 
eyes, handsome, good lis-
tener, sense of humor, col-
lege educated with multi-
ple degrees, non-smoker, 
no dependents. Enjoys 
physical fitness, reading, 
movies, theater, dining, 
concerts, golf. Seeks pro-
fessional lady, affection-
ate, non-smoker, same 
interests. BOX 15090 

COME FLY WITH ME! 
Handsome, successful, 
professional, 57, 6', fit, 
looks and feeis younger, 
spiritual, charismatic, great 
sense of humor. Enjoys 
sporting, dining, dancing, 
music, arts, movies, travel, 
conversation. Seeks 
attractive, slender female 
ready to enjoy life to its 
fullest. BOX 25779 

GIVE ME A TRY 

Divorced white maie, 45, 

brown hair, eyes, tall, slim, 

good healthy, fun loving, 

easy going. Searching for 

a single white femaie, 35 

to 50, who enjoys going to 

galleries, camping, fine 

dining and more. BOX 

30979 

EX-MARINE 

Divorced, attractive, fit, 

white, easy going male, 

6'1", 200 Ibs, 50's, ex-

Marine, engineer. Seeks 

attractive, younger, fit, 

shapely female for a last-

ing relationship. Troy area. 

Material status not impor-

tant. BOX 30981 

UNDER THE STARS 

intense special single 

white male, helpful and 

romantic. Seeks nice gal, 

30 to 50, an outdoor lover, 

for sharing of magic 

moments under the moon-

light, by candlelight, etc. 

Oakland County BOX 

35916 

SENSIBLE MAN 

Singie white male, 55, soft-

spoken, down-to-earth, 

enjoys dancing, theater, 

movies, etc. Seeks friend-

ly, relationship-minded, 

singie white female, 40's to 

50's. Oakland County. 

BOX 35983 
ABOVE AVERAGE GENT 
Singie white male, mid 
40's, gets into travel, 
music, care, photography, 
sports, home' decorating, 
etc., looking for an above 
average lady to partner 
with. Oakland county BOX 
35993 . 

TIRED OF BEING 
ALONE 

...I'm your man. Hard 
working, divorced white 
male, 49, 5'8°, 175 lbs., 
seeking easy going and 
intelligent, pretty white 
femaie, In her 40's for a 
possible long term-rela-
tionship. I'm waiting to 
hear from you. Redford 
Area, Wayne County. BOX 
36011 

SHOWS SOME CLASS 
yet provocative, single, 
white male, promotes 
understanding and mean-
ingful communication. 
Looking for a pleasant, 
good natured, single, white 
femaie, 35 to 50, to inter-
act with on a daily bases. 
Oakland County BOX 
36015 

COMPATIBLE? 
Single white professional 
male, 45, 5'8", fit, no 
dependents, Catholic, 
communicative, introspec-
tive, enjoys varieties of 
music, movies, reading, 
thinking, etc. Seeking fit, 
emotionally available, sin-
gle white professional 
female. Oakland County. 
BOX 36037 

• MORE THAN FRIENDS 
Attractive, single white 
mate, 4S"a, warm hearted 
and honest, enjoys travel, 

. photography, concerts and 
the outdoors. Seeking a 
bold lady with a sense of 
humor. Oakland county. 
BOX 36064 

LOOKING FOB LOVE? 
How far are you willing Jo 
go? Singie white maie, 44, 
is less than a hour away 
and is looking for a sincere 
relationship with genuine 
warmth and affection. If i 
am your Mr. Right, your 
search is over! BOX 36104 
PLAYFUL AND PRETTY? 
Then rock my world! 
Handsome, smiley face, 
with no attitude, seeks 
friends and soul mate. 
Single white female, 33 to 
49, comfortable with real 
life, yet abie to enjoy play-
fui escapism. Oakland 
County! BOX 36111 

'HOLISTIC GENT 
Singie white male, 40's, 
enjoys affirmations, medi-
tations and yoga. Seeks 
spiritual spark, peace and 
love with his angel; single 
white female, 35 to 55. 
BOX 10468 

IS SHE OUT THERE? 
30, brown hair, blue eyes, 
mustache, 5'8", enjoys 
cooking, blockbuster 
nights, camping and more. 
Seeks honest woman, with 
religion in her life, for 
romance. BOX 10476 
ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
Singie black male, west 
side of Detroit, own my 
home. Seeks down to 
earth lady, attractive, 30 to 
45, for friendship, relation-
ship. I enjoy music, sports, 
romance, sharing and 
communicating. 

10924 
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GIVE AND TAKE 
47yrold, white profession-
al male, non-smoker, 5'8", 
155 Ibs, fit. Loves animals, 
the ocean, long waiks with 
someone special. Looking 
for someone special who 
is down to earth, honest, 
sincere, good looking 
inside and out, height 
weight proportionate. BOX 
11282 

SUBURBAN GENT 
49 yr oid male, keeps fit 
and healthy, with nice 
looks and good attitude. 
Seeks charming and 
cheerful single white 
female, 40s to 50s, for 
sharing, caring, dating and 
relating. BOX 13717 

LOOKING FORWARD 
Caucasian male, .29, 6'2", 
dark hair, hazel eyes, 
teddy-bear, seeks nice, 
attractive, fun, active lady. 
Enjoys cars, hot rods, 
shooting pool, 
movies,camping, travel 
and more. BOX 13757 

SINCERELY SEARCH-
ING 

Middle-aged, hard-work-
ing, dependable, black 
male enjoys creative arts, 
non-fiction and more. 
SeeKs loving femate with 
similar attributes. BOX 
13768 

LOOKING 4 THAT GIRL 
Hard working, divorced 
white male, 49, 5'8", 175 
Ibs. Looking to find an 
easy going, intelligent, 
pretty white female, mid to 
late 40s, nice shape and 
buiid, for a long term rela-
tionship. No games 
please, Redford area. 
BOX 14640 

READY TO GAMBLE? 
46 yrs old, attractive, 
healthy, single, white male 
seeks lady like, singie. 
white female, 40's to 50's. 
BOX 14811 

JUST LOVABLE 
Single white male, 44, 
loves hugging, cuddling, 
kissing and lots of affec-
tion. Seeking female with 
the same interest, age, 
race, size open. BOX 
14939 

HERSHEY KISS! 
32 yr old, single male, 180 
lbs, dark and lovely, sweet 
and gentle. Seeks a singie 
femaie for friendship, pos-
sibly leading to more. BOX 
14991 

SPIRITUAL CONNEC-
TION 

Single white maie, 40, is 
looking for love and a real 
spiritual connection with a 
single nice white female, 
32 to 52. BOX 14998 

JUST THE FACTS 
38 yr old male, looking for 
someone, 36 to 39, to talk 
to and spend time with. 
BOX 20694 

LOVE ME TENDER 
Sensual single white male, 
44, enjoys adult board 
games, massage oils, 
body paint, etc. Looking to 
share secret dreams and 
desires with creative, 
impulsive single white 
femaie. BOX 21299 

HEW AOS 
EACH WEEK 

PLEASANTLY PLUMP? 
Go ahead and call! open 
minded, single while male 
39, easy to talk too, 
romantic and adventurous, 
Seeks single white female 
24-42, for meaningful rela-
tionship. Wayne county 
BOX 25010 

FALL RIGHT INTO... 
...My arms! 39 yr old, sin-
gle male, 5'8", 210 Ibs, 
brown hair, blue eyes, 
physically fit. Enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, movies and 
going for walks. Seeks a 
smart, caring, loving, 
understanding lady with 
similar interests for friend-
ship first, possibly leading 
to a long term relationship. 

25306 

DO YOU QUALIFY? 
White maie, 48, muscular, 
attractive, financial and 
self secure. Seeking selec-
tive, classy, attractive 
white or Asian female, 
under 45, for Iong term 
relationship. Wayne coun-
ty. BOX 25970 

LET STAY 2GETHER... \ 
For ever.' Single white 

45, honest, faithful. 
trustworthy, carfng, loving, 
up front, smoker, social 
drinker, 6', 165 Ibs, looking 
for a white female, 35-50, 
on the slim side, 100-140 
Ibs, who has the same 
qualities as I do. Looking 
for a very serious relation-
ship, no head'- games. 
Oakland County. BOX 
26014 

IS THIS YOUR NAME? 
Divorced white male, early 
50s, dark hair, blue eyes, 
6', looking for Carol, 
Charlotte, Chris, Debbie, 
Diane, Denlse, Donna, 
Joy. Karen, Kathy, Linda, 
Lori, Nancy, Pat, Sally, 
Sandy, and Sue. I'd like to 
meet you. Ages 38 to 54. 
Possible long term rela-
tionship. West 

WHY BE ALONE! 
57 yr old divorced male. 
57", 175 lbs, fit, retired, sil-
ver hair and mustache, 
financially secure. Loves 
golf, movies, biking, travel, 
the beach, dining out. 
Seeks female, not too 
much baggage, thin to 
medium build, non-smok-
er. BOX 

FULL FIGURED LADY'S 
Divorced, white maie. 43, 
5 '9 \ 165 Ibs, blondish 

air, green eyes, 
down to earth. Seeking a 
single or divorced, white 
female, 38 to 45, who is 
down to earth and enjoys 
the simple things in life. 
For a possible relationship.. 
Wayne county BOX 27006 
MUSCULAR FRIENDLY 

Single white male, 44.6'2', 
215 Ibs. brown blue, clean 
cut, degree, never mar-
ried, no dependents, out-
going personality, enjoys 
outdoors, working out, 
activities. Seeks 
single femaie. age 
open. Wayne County BOX 
27018 
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Personer t I 
We'll Call you! 

We now call you when someone leaves a message for your ad. 
You will also hear FREE SAMPLES of greetings from other 

advertisers who match your dating profile - wnen we call! 
You will be abie to listen to your messages, matches and 

respond to them with P O f S G I K D H l f t l 
It's easy and convenient! Don't wait another minute! 

These alert features are only available by placing your 
FREE ad now - let us CALL YOU! 

1-888-829-6359 

Call 1-900-226-9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

§2.19 per call connect fee 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
Sassy single white gentle-
man, 56, good looking, 
healthy, many interests to 
share. Looking for a lively 
single white female. 
59. BOX 
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FITNESS • MEDICINE 

• geriatrics 
The University of 

Michigan's Turner Geriatric 
Clinic is hosting a six-week 
seminar t i t led "Caring for 
Aging Relatives" 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday evenings, March 
12 to April 16. Topics covered 
in the seminar include: the 
caregiver role, Medicare and 
Medicaid, legal issues, com-
munity resources, depres-
sion and dementia, sub-
stance abuse, physical 
changes of growing older, 
and planning for the future. 

Participants will meet in 
Room 1139, Geriatric Center 
level 1,1500 E. Medical 
Center Drive, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48109. There is a fee of S30 
per person and $50 per cou-
ple. Scholarships are avail-
able. Please call (734)764-
2556 to register. The dead-
line is March 5. 

• Super athlete 
The Botsford Center for 

Health improvement will 
offer the "Masterful Athlete's 
Program: Play at the Top of 
Your Game" 7 p.m. beginning 
Tuesday, March 4. This three-
week class will help you to 
break through to higher per-
formance by discovering the 
secrets of professional and 
Olympic athletes. Learn 
strategies to improve your 
performance, no matter what 
your sport. 

Instructor Carrie Ann Apap 
is a certified medical hyp-
notherapist who has worked 
with sports teams to improve 
performance and motivation. 

The fee is $175. 
Individualized sessions also 
available. To register, call 
(248) 477-6100. The center is 
at 39750 Grand River Avenue, 
between Haggerty and 
Meadowbrook in Novi. 

• Governor's Award 
Canton Health Center was 

one of six University of 
Michigan Health System sites 
honored with the prestigious 
2002 Governor's Award of 
Excellence for improving 
Preventive Care in the 
Ambulatory Care Setting. The 
award was recently present-
ed to the UMHS sites by the 
Michigan Peer Review 
Organization and former 
Michigan Gov. John Engler. 

Specifically, the award 
honors the UMHS sites' com-
mitment to continuously 
improving preventive servic-
es in the areas of diabetes 
care, yearly mammograms, 
and adult immunizations for 
influenza and pneumococcal 
pneumonia. 

In an effort to make a 
healthy impact of not only 
Medicare recipients, but also 
all of Michigan's residents, 
Engler challenged health 
centers and physicians' 
offices across the state to 
further their preventive 
services before leaving 
office in 2002. 

Other U-M sites honored 
were Brighton Health Center, 
Briarwood Medical Group, 
Briarwood Family Practice, 
Chelsea Family Practice, and 
Turner Geriatrics Center. 

• Tea 
Drinking lots of tea may 

reduce a person's risk of 
dying after a heart attack, 
according to the American 
Heart Association. 

In the Determinants of 
Myocardial Infarction Onset 
Study, participants who 
drank the most tea were the 
least likely to die during the 
three or four years after a 
heart attack. The 
researchers suspect that this 
may be because tea has 
flavonoids, antioxidants 
found naturally in various 
foods derived from plants. 
Flavonoids are thought to 
prevent cardiovascular dis-
ease. 

NEW PROCEDURE OFFERS HOPE FOR 

I 
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Under the procedure, a doctor creates a narrow pai Hie through a small incision and inserts a balloon, the 
balloon is inflated slowly with a specialized liquid. This allows .the fracture's position and shape to be viewed via real-time C-ray 

BYRENEESKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Oh, my aching back" may become a much less-
used lament thanks to procedures being imple-
mented at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 

Arbor. 
Neurosurgeons at St Joseph's are using a "bal-

loon" device in a minimally invasive procedure that 
allows them to repair spine fractures. The KyphX 
Inflatable Bone Tkmp (balloon) allows doctors to 
repair a collapsed portion of the bone in the spine 
through a small incision. 

A vertebral compression fracture (VCF) occurs 
when a bone in the spine fractures and collapses. 
The most common cause is osteoporosis, which 
most people associate with hip fractures. Over 
700,000 VCFs occur each year in the United States. 
Until now, VCFs were one of the only fractures not 
traditionally treated in an orthopedic manner with 
reduction and fixation. 

After a VCF is diagnosed, the doctor creates a nar-
row pathway into the fracture bone through a small 
incision and inserts a balloon. The balloon is inflat-
ed slowly with a specialized liquid. This allows the 
fracture's position and shape to be viewed via real-
time C-ray. The doctor uses the balloon's inflation to 
attempt an orthopedic fracture reduction, with the 
goal of returning the vertebra to a more normal 
position and shape. 

Once the doctor has achieved the desired result, 
the balloon is deflated and removed. The doctor 
then finishes the procedure. 

"The current standard for care for VCFs is bed 
rest, pain medications and back braces," said Dr. 
Jason Brodkey, a neurosurgeon with Saint Joseph 
Mercy Health System. "This standard care is 
designed to help manage the pain, not correct the 
spinal deformity. With this new device, we can 
repair the source of and eliminate the pain instead 
of treating the pain." 

The signs of a VCF are often debilitating back 
pain and stooped posture. Called kyphosis or 
"Dowager's Hump," the spinal deformity is often 
seen in the elderly. VCFs can lead to health problems 
such as chronic pain, eating and sleeping disorders, 
difficulty walking or performing normal daily activi-

'Ten-year foiiorup results in Europe 
have been very exeiting with the lumbar disc. 
The preliminary results in the United States 
show similar high rates of success.' 
Dr. Douglas Geiger 
orthopedic spine surgeon, St Joseph Mercy Hospital 

ties and an increased risk of serious or fatal lung dis-
orders. This is a result of the chest and abdomen 
becoming compressed, making normal activities -
walking, eating and sleeping - painful or difficult. 

ARTIF IC IAL DISCS 

Many people with chronic low back or neck pain 
have a condition known as degenerative disc disease 
(DDD), which often starts with an injury that weak-
ens the disc and creates excessive motion. Over time 
this instability, coupled with ongoing inflammation, 
produces pain that can become chronic. 

Doctors at St. Joseph's recently opened two 
nationwide FDA investigational studies that may 
revolutionize treatment for patients facing surgery 
to treat chronic neck and back pain. Hie study will 
evaluate the safety and effectiveness of an artificial 
disc. Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is the only 
site in Michigan that is currently conducting the 
study. 

Typically, patients for whom conservative treat-
ments have failed would undergo a surgical proce-
dure, or disc fusion, where bone is taken from 
another area of the body and is placed between two 
disc bones. This bone graft is often augmented with 
plates, screws, rods or cages to provide additional 
support to the fused area. With an artificial disc, the 
diseased disc is replaced with an artificial disc. If 
successful, the new implants will reduce neck or. 
back pain, provide better motion and reduce the risk 
of disc degeneration at other levels. 

"This could be a remarkable advancement because 

instead of requiring a fusion with its potential long-
term risks, we can relieve the pain from pressure on 
the nerves while preserving spinal motion," said Dr. 
Steven Swanson, chief of neurology at St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. "Results of this study should 
demonstrate that patients will be more functional 
and have fewer problems in the future." 

For some people, DDD can be successfully treated 
with anti-inflammatory drugs combined with physi-
cal therapy - resulting in lower-grade, continuous 
but tolerable pain that may occasionally intensify 
Others may require stronger therapies, such as oral 
steroids or epidural injections, or surgical proce-
dures such as discectomy (removal of disc). For 
many, these conservative treatments are unsuccess-
ful , and they are left with fusion surgery as their only 
option. 

But there are drawbacks to fusion surgery. 
Fusion surgery stops the motion at a painful seg-

ment of the spine by removing the disc and fusing 
the bones together. This can change the area's ^ 
mechanics and range of motion. An artificial disc, on 
the other hand, preserves motion. 

For the back (lumbar), an artificial disc made of 
plastic and metal is screwed into the vertebrae. For 
the neck (cervical), a stainless steel device comprised 
of two metal plates that interface via a ball and sock-
et mechanism is inserted into the disc space. Both 
devices are intended to reduce pain by removing the 
diseased disc while restoring the disc height and re-
establishing normal motion and stability. 

"Ten-year follow-up results in Europe have been 
very exciting with the lumbar disc. The preliminary 
results in the United States show similar high rates 
of success," said Dr. Douglas Geiger, orthopedic 
spine surgeon at St. Joseph's. Greiger is the first sur-
geon in Michigan to implant this artificial lumbar 
disc. 

Participants in these studies will be randomly 
placed into either the investigational group (those 
receiving the artificial disc) or the control group 
(those receiving standard fiision surgery). 
Participants in either study must meet ail inclu-
sion/exclusion criteria. This includes people Who are 
otherwise healthy, have not had a previous fusion 
and have failed conservative treatment methods. 

Study shows narrowing gap in access to proper dialysis 
BY UNDSEY TANNER 
AP MEDICAL WRITER 

CHICAGO (AP) - A program to 
improve kidney dialysis appeared to nar-
row the racial and gender gaps in the 
quality of care given to patients in the 
United States. 

Blacks and men in the program were 
still less likely than whites and women to 
receive adequate dialysis. But the differ-
ences became smaller. 

In 1993, only 46 percent of white _ 
patients and 36 percent of black patients 
received the right amount of dialysis. In 

2000, those figures jumped to 87 percent 
and 84 percent respectively. 

Also in 1993, only 54 percent of female 
patients and 31 percent of male patients 
received adequate dialysis, compared 
with 91 percent and 82 percent respec-
tively in 2000. 

The study analyzed data on 58,700 
kidney failure patients who partici-
pated in a project to improve the 
treatment from 1993 to 2000. The 
program was sponsored by the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services, the federal agency that over-
sees the federal medical insurance 

program. Nearly half the patients 
were 65 or older. 

The findings appear in Wednesday's . • 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 

Hie program to improve dialysis 
included educating health-care workers 
with workshops and reading material 
about how to improve the care of 
patients getting dialysis. 

In dialysis, a machine performs normal 
kidney functions of removing waste 
products from the blood and excess fluid 
from the body. 

Patients generally undergo dialysis 

three times a week for about four hours I 
at a time. The optimum treatment can be; 
achieved by changing the length of a ses- ; 
sion, the rate of blood flow or the size of ; 
the blood filters. 

The study was led by Dr. Ashwini 
Sehgal, an associate professor at Case ; 
Western Reserve University. ; 

Sehgal said the reasons for the racial • 
and gender disparities are unclear. He ' 
said one possibility is that blacks and 1 
men tend to be larger than whites and ; 
women and thus require longer sessions,; 
and doctors often fail to give them more > 
dialysis. * 

mailto:hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.net
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Self-Help groups 
Anyone seeking information on a vari-
ety of self-help groups may visit the 
Michigan Self-Help Clearing House at 
the Michigan Protection Advocacy 
Service Web site, www.mpas.org. If you 
have a disability rights issue, contact 

. the MPAS at (800) 288-5923. 
Grief support 

Angela Hospice offers ongoing grief 
support groups every second and 
fourth Tuesday of the month at the . 
center, 14100 Newburgh Road, Livonia. 
Call (734) 464-7810, 

Headaches 
Suffer from constant headaches? Join 
the Headache Foundation Support 
Group, which meets 7 p.m. the f irst 
Wednesday of the month at Providence 
Northwestern Medical Center, 30055 
Northwestern, Farmington Hills. Call 
(248) 258-1973. Family members invit-
ed. 

Gambling 
The Gamblers Anonymous Support 
Groups meets 7:30-9 p.m, Mondays at 
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia, in Classroom 4. Call 
(734) 655-2944 or (800) 494-0277. 
Group is open to anyone with a gam-

Department of Older Adult Services. 
• The department's staff of trained vol-

unteers can provide counseling on 
Medicare, long-term care insurance, 
and insurance plans that supplement 
Medicare,Call Beaumont's toll-free 
Senior Resource Line at (800) 328-2241 
8;3Q a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday to make an appointment. 

M A R C H 

Anorexia/bulimia 
Beaumont Hospital offers a support 
group led by recovering or recovered 
anorexics and/or bulimics 7-8:30 o.m. 

tice on custom prescription formulat-
ing, having obtained specialty training 
through the Professional 
Compounding Centers of America.' 
Register for this program at the 
Reader's Advisory Desk, (734) 453-
0750, press 4 or on the Library home 
page, 
plymouthlibrary.org. 

Yoga 
Botsford Center for Health 
Improvement, 39750 Grand River, Novi, 
will offer "Gentle Yoga for Beginners" 
10-11 a.m. Mondays. The first six-week' 
session begins March 10; the second 
beings April 28. The fee is $55. The 

factors associated with falls in older 
adults, the consequences of falls o n ' 
your health and three ways to reduce 
your personal risk for falls. Free. To 
register, or for more information, call 
(734) 655-8940, or (800) 494-1650 (out 
of area callers only). . 

Menopause naturally 
Center for Lifelong Learning, Henry 
Ford Community College, 22586 Ann 
Arbor Trail (at Warren, east of 
Telegraph), Dearborn Heights, will host 
two discussions on hormones by phar-
macist Scott Popyk: 
n "Natural versus Synthetic 
Hormones" 6:30-8:40 p.m. Thursday, 

Brozovic at (248) 597-2710. 
low vision 

"Peer Support" offers emotional sup-
port, coping skills and information for 
people with visual problems. The 
groups wiil meet 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 18 at Beaumont 
Hospital's Medical Office Building, 5th 
Floor, Beaumont Eye Institute,'3535 W. 
Thirteen Mile Road, Royal Oak. Call 
(248) 551-2020. 

Autism 
Everyday Miracles Autism Support 
Network will host a discussion, 
"Special Diets for Special Kids," featur-
ing the author of the book by the same 

Bipolar 
The MDDA-Bipolar Support Group 
meets 3-5 p.m. the second and fourth 
Thursday at Beaumont Hospital, 
Administration Bldg., 3601W. 13 Mile 
Road, Royal Oak. Call Kathie at (248) 
544-1097. 

Divorce support 
The Women's Resource Center at 
Schoolcraft College will offer a 
"Divorce Support Group" 7-9 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call the WRC at (734) 462-4443. 

Bereavement . 
"Together to Share," a grief support 
group, meets 10 a.m. the first Monday 
of each month at American House on 
Middlebelt Road in Livonia. The group 
meets 3 p.m. the third Thursday of the 
month at borvin Nursing Center on 
Middlebelt Road in Livonia. Both 
groups are facilitated by a bereave-
ment coordinator from Heartland 
Hospice in Southfield. Call (800) 770-

Overeaters Anonymous , 
Support group for overeaters meets 7 
p.m. every Friday at Providence Park-
Novi, 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi. 
HelpLine: (313) 438-HELP or (248) 474-
9456. 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Everyone is welcome to Providence 
Hospital-sponsored AA meetings held: 
noon every Tuesday and Thursday at 
Providence Medical Office Center-
Novi, 39500.W. 10 Mile Road (at 
Haggerty), Novi. Call (248) 348-9362; 
noon every Wednesday at Mission 
Health Medical Center-Livonia, 37595 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Call (734) 
953-1188: and 8:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday at Providence Hospital, 
16001W. Nine Mile Road, Southfield. 
Call (248)333-4911. 

bling dependency. 
Cancer 

Join "Focus on Living," a cancer sup-
port group offered 7-8:30 p.m. the f i r s t . 
Wednesday of each month at St Mary 
Mercy Hospital, Livonia. The group is 
designed to help cancer patients and 
families come together to help each 
other in living with a cancer diagnosis 
and treatment. Co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society. Call (734) 
655-8940 or (800) 494-1650. 

Tremor Disorder Support 
- Shari Finsilver of Orchard Lake leads a 

local support group for those who suf-
fer from Essential Tremor, a debilitat-
ing and incurable movement disorder. 
The group meets 7-8:30 p.m. on the 
second Thursday of the month at 
Temple Israel, 5725 Walnut Lake Road 
in West Bloomfield. Contact Finsilver at 
(248) 683-4138 or 
Finsilver@earthlink.net, or visit 
www.tremorsupport.com. To learn 
more about the International Tremor 
Foundation, visit www.essential-
tremor.org or call (888) 387-3667. 

Parents Supporting Parents 
Parents coping with the loss of an 
infant through miscarriage, stil lbirth 
or newborn death meet 7 p.m, the 
third Monday of the month at 
Providence Hospital-Southfield, 16001 
W. Nine Mile Road, Southfield. Call (248) 

TO GET INTO MUTUAL FUNDS. GET IN TO SEE A 

MUTUAL FRIEND 
When it comes to investing, turn to someone who's been there for 

you all along. Ask me how to get started today with State Farm 

Mutual Funds? WE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE'" 

PLEASE VISIT OR CALL YOUR LOCAL MICHIGAN 
STATE FARM AGENT FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

Mutual 
Funds. 

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE* 

Stâ  Farm ftaids ars nat Irsuranes ^ <̂ s<3 ̂  proŝ dus . 
Stale firm VP Msmgemstf Cap, Ora SSis Farm Hta. SoosrtngtMi, 111171 (MOW, 1-I0Q-447-493Q. 
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- THE SENIOR ALLIANCE 
The Senior Alliance requests proposals to provide the following 
services to persons age 60 and older in Western and Southern 
Wayne County: 

Adult Day Care 

Congregate Meals 
Elder Abuse Prevention Services 
Home Delivered Meals 
Health Screening 
Friendly Reassurance 
Hearing Impaired 
Senior Center Staffing 
Caregiver Education, Training & 
Grandparent Caregiver Education, Training & Support 
Legal Assistance ; 
Vision Services 
Transportation Services 
Care Management (Downriver Communities Only) 
Service Period October 1,2003 through September 30,2006. 
Bidders must provide service in one or more of the following 
communities: 

Huron Township 
Inkster 
Lincoln Park 
Livonia 
Melvindale 
Northville 
Northville Twp. 
Plymouth 
Plymouth Twp. 
Redford Twp. 
River Rouge 

Rockwood 
Romulus 
Southgate 

Taylor 
Trenton 
Van Buren Twp. 

Westland 
Woodhaven 

Allen Park 
Belleville 
Browns town Twp. 
Canton Twp. 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Ecorse 
Flat Rock 
Garden City 
Gibraltar 
Grosse He Twp. 

Please submit a letter of intent indicat ing the services 
are apply ing for by Friday, March 21, 2003. Request for 
Proposal applications will only be given to organizations that have 
submitted a letter of intent to: 

The Senior Alliance 
3850 Second Street, Suite 201 
Wayne, MI 48184 
ATTN: Contracts Administrator 

For more information call (734) 722-2830 ext. 2058. 

Publish: March 2,2003 

Mondays, March 3,10,17,24 and 31. The . 
group meets in the hospital's 10th 
Floor-Classrooms A and B, 3601W. 
Thirteen Mile Road, Royal Oak. Call 

. (248)551-9790. . 
Weight control 

Informational seminars for Beaumont 
Hospital's Weight Control program will 
take place 7 p.m, Tuesday, March 4,11, 
18 or 25: or 1 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, 
12,19 or 26; and on scheduled 
Saturdays. The seminars are held at 
the Beaumont Weight Control Center, 
4949 Coolidge Highway (north of 14 
Mile Road), Royal Oak. The Center spe-
cializes in the treatment of people who 
are mildly to severely overweight. 

Breast cancer 
Beaumont Hospital's Sharing & Caring 
program will host a discussion on 
"Comparing Hormonal Treatments for 
Breast Cancer" 7-9 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6, in the 1st Floor Conference 
Room; Beaumont Cancer Center, 3577 
W. 13 Mile Road, Royal Oakf Dr. Nuhad 
K. Ibrahim, Department of Breast 
Medial Oncology, M.D. Anderson Cancer 

. Center, Houston, Texas, will be the -
guest speaker. Coffee and dessert 
reception to follow. $10 donation. 
Reservations required. Call (2483 551-

Stroke " 
The St. John Health System-Providence 
offers a:Stroke Support Group 7 p.m. 
the first Thursday of the month at 
Providence Park:Novi, 47601 Grand 
River Ave., Novi. Call (248) 465-4190. 

Medicare counseling 
Senior citizens with Medicare ques-
tions and concerns can get assistance 
through Beaumont Hospital's ' 

Natural hormones 
The advantages and disadvantages of 

. chemical and natural hormone 
replacements for men and women will 
be the focus of an upcoming program 
at the Plymouth District Library. The 
free program will be held 10 a.m. 
Saturday, March 8, Scott Popyk is a 
registered pharmacist and founder of 
Health Dimensions, a laboratory phar-
macy in Farmington Hills. A1991 gradu-
ate of Wayne State University's College 
of Pharmacy, he now focuses his prac-, 

class emphasizes stretches for 
strength, flexibility, relaxation and 
energy enhancement. Learn tech-
niques to help alleviate insomnia, anxi-

. ety and stress. Includes breathing and 
meditation exercises. To register, call 
(248)477-6100. 

Thyroid 
The Michigan Thyroid Support Group 
will hold its next meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 10, at the Plymouth 
Library, 223 S. Main Street Plymouth. 
Guest speaker Brad Mallard, of Health 
Strategies, has over 25 years experi- # 

ence in trauma and emergency medi* 
cine, family medicine and herbal/holis-
tic/alternative/integrative medicine. 
Call Tracy Green at 734-453-7945 or 
email mithyroid@yahoo.com or visit. 

. our web site at 
http://community.mlive.com/cc/thyroid 

Diabetes support 
The Diabetes Support Group at S t 
Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia, will host 
a 
demonstration/discussion on "All 
About Insulin Pumps" 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 12 in the hospital's 
Auditorium. The speakers are repre-
sentatives from Mini Med, Disetronic 
and Animas Insulin Pump Companies 
and Kelly Mann RN, CDL The Diabetes 
Support Group presents a new topic on 
the second Wednesday of each month 
for adults with diabetes and family 
members. Parents and children with 
diabetes are welcome to attend this 
special program. There is no charge, 
and pre-registration is not required. 
Call 734.655.8961. 

Falling and home safety 
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is offering a 
Community Falls Prevention Program 
tit led "Fall Facts and Home Safety" 1-3 
p.m., March 12. Learn the common risk 

March 13, Popyk wiil describe the role 
of estrogen, testosterone, and proges-
terone in managing hot flashes, night 
sweats, vaginal dryness, insomnia and 
other symptoms; and present other 
natural approaches including vitamins, 

. minerals, diet, and herbs. Optional $10 
course book. CEHFS 4947, Section 

.119078 for general public, $24. CESBU 
4947, Section 119078 for nurses (2 nurs-
ing contact hours), $34. 
n "Filling the Gap for Men" 6:30-8:10 
p.m. Thursday. March 20. Did you know 
that men undergo midlife hormone 

- declines that affect muscle strength 
and the ability to play sports, as well . 
as love life, memory, mood, sleep, and 
energy? Popyk will describe the 
symptoms of hormone declines and 
discuss how natural hormone replace-
ment can benefit men. CEHFS 4049, -
Section 119076 for general public, $19. 
CESBU 4049, Section 119076 for nurses 
(1.5 nursing contact hours), $29. . 
To register, visit www.hfcc.edu/CL2 or 
call (313) 317-1500 or 317-1504. 

Ovarian cancer 
Beaumont Hospital's Cancer Center, 
3601W. Thirteen Mile Road, Royal Oak, 
will host the "One-to-One Ovarian 
Cancer Support Group" 4-5:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13. Call Marilyn 

title, 7 p.m. Tuesday, March,18, at Zion 
Lutheran Church, 143 Albany, Ferndale. 
Tickets are $20 for group members 
and $25 for non-members.,Seating is 
limited. Advance ticket purchase 
required. Support group meetings are 
held at various locations the second 
Monday and Tuesday of each month. 
Contact Laurey Tedeschi at (248) 398-
6220. Online message board available 
(everydaymiraclesautisrmtyahood-
groups.com). 

Post-polio support 
The first meeting of the Southeast 
Michigan Post-Polio Support Group will 
be 10 a.m. to noon, Saturday, March 22, 
at the First Presbyterian Church of . 
Troy, 4328 Livernois, Troy. The church 
is about a half mile north of Wattles (17 
Mile Road) on the east side of the 
street. Call (734) 425-0788 or (313) 885-

Quit smoking 
Oakwood Hospital and Medical Center, 
18101 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn, will 
host the Wellness Seminar for smoking 
cessation 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
March 29, in the Kalman Auditorium. 
The first 45 minutes is a free orienta-
tion. If the participant feels comfort-
able with the program, they pay a one-
time fee of $59. Call (800) 848-2822. 

AUTO 
OR WORK 
INJURY? 

Confused, 

re i ieTi 

and in 
y and get 

Message. 24 Hour 

Share 
The Road 
Michigan 
Did you know 
fcucfcs MB tonpr 
to stop? 
When a truck driver hits the brakes 
at 55 mph, it takes more to the 
length of a football field for the rig 
to come to a stop. Don't pull in 
front of a truck, then slow or stop 
quickly to make a turn or exit. 
Allow the truck driver time and 
distance to brake. 

g© g@yff®SStSS. 
is smart 
Be safe. 
This material was developed through 

>y the Michigan a project funded by the Mic 
Truck Safety Commission. 

Arthritis Today 
J O S E P H J . W E I S S , M . D . RHEUMATOLOGY 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
Phone: (248) 478-7860 

THE TREATMENT OF 
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS TODAY 

As recently as seven years ago, the treatment of rheumatoid arthrit is 
i with a low and consisted of a stow and cautious introduction of medications. Each new drug began 

Sate dosage with addit ions of the medicat ion occurr ing only after a long per iod of observation 
indicated no accompanying toxicity. 

The choices of medication were few. A doctor could decide between a number of non 
anti-inflammatory drugs, h i t drugs with more potential were limited, injectable gold was popular as 
was methotrexate in tablet form. 

Now limited choice and rigid caution are gone. 
Instead doctors can choose f rom over a dozen non steroidal drugs in 2 categories cal led COX-1 

A N D COX-2. There are 14 highly potent medicat ions to cal l upon, and they can be. used In 
combinations of two or three. Doctors have found that methotrexate is best given by injections, which 
results in less toxicity while attaining higher doses. 

drug. 
The results are marvelous. The key to preventing joint damage is not caution but action. The next 

generation of patients will not face the joint deformities the last generation accepted 

www.drj jweiss.yourmd.com 
i inevitable.. 
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Would you believe they've just 
found their dream home? 

On a Sunday morning. 

Without leaving the house. 

For just the right price. 

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon. 

If you are looking for a new home, check out your hometown newspaper. 

Then, for even more valuable information, go to 

hometownlife.com and click on — : — REAL ESTATE Sfc 
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Attitudes differ on exam 
Medical students commonly 

perform pelvic examinations in 
the operating room when the 
patient is under anesthesia. 

This educational practice 
poses no physical harm to the 
patient, and research shows 
that most women are willing to 
allow medical students to per-
form the examinations, but 
with the proviso that permis-
sion is asked for - and granted. 

"We found that medical stu-
dents who have not yet done 
their OB/GYN clerkship place 
more value on securing consent 
than do medical students who 
have completed the OB/GYN 
clerkship," says author Dr. Peter 
Ubel, director, U-M Medical 
School's Program for 
Improving Health Care 
Decisions, and associate profes-
sor of internal medicine, "The 

"Something, clearly happens 
during OB/GYN clerkships that 
is associated with students 
placing less importance on con-
sent for pelvic examinations 
under anesthesia," says Ubel, 
who was on the faculty at the 
University of Pennsylvania's 
Center for Bioethics at the time 
the study was conducted. 

The experiences of two of the 
authors as medical students 

When weight goes up, 
so do costs for employers 

Effective worksite weight control pro-
grams could bring about substantial savings 
in medical costs for employers and help pre-
vent overweight- and obesity-related dis-
eases, University of Michigan Health 
Management Research Center research 
shows. 

37 percent of the population* Mid less than 
percent were underweight. 

"Being overweight was more prevalent in 
men than women in this study: 46 percent 
of the males were overweight compared 
with 33 percent of the females. However, in 
the obese category, the prevalence was 

Nevertheless, many OB/GYN 
departments do not regularly 
inform women when they will 
be undergoing pelvic examina-
tions by medical students while 
under anesthesia. 

Against this backdrop, 
researchers wondered, "Is com-
pletion of an OB/GYN clerkship 
associated with a decline in the 

. perceived importance of secur-
ing permission from patients 
before conducting pelvic exami-
nations under anesthesia?" 

According to a Philadelphia-
area study published today in the 
February issue of the American 
Journal ofObstetrics and 
Gynecology, researchers at the 
University ofMichigan Health 
System believe the answer is YES. 

OB/GYN clerkship seems to be 
the defining event in this ero-
sion, as opposed to gradual ero-
sion throughout students' many 
clerkships or rotations." 

The study looked at question-
naires that were distributed in 
1995 to all 4,511 medical students 
at five Philadelphia area medical 
schools. Students were asked 
how important it would be for a 
patient to be told that a medical 
student is going to perform a 
pelvic examination under anes-
thesia. Researchers tested for 
associations between completion 
of an OB/GYN clerkship and 
attitudes toward pelvic examina-
tions using linear regression to 
adjust for gender and total 
amount of clerkship experience. 

suggest that consent is either 
not routinely obtained for edu-
cational pelvic examinations 
performed by medical students 
in the operating room or, at 
best, somewhat murky. 

"In our medical student expe-
riences, we were unclear 
whether the patients we were 
asked to examine had given 
explicit consent to be exam-
ined. The study suggests that 
similar experiences are associ-
ated with a decline in the 
importance students place on 
seeking permission for such 
examinations," Ubel says. 

At the U-M Health System, 
however, policy and practice 
are in unison, and patient con-
sent is the norm. 

Coalition asks U.S. to withdraw 
from tobacco treaty talks 
BY CURE NULLIS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

GENEVA (AP) _ A coalition 
of U.S. medical advocacy 
groups said Tuesday that the 
United States should withdraw 
altogether from negotiations on 
a sweeping new international 
anti-tobacco treaty and accused 
Washington of trying to sabo-
tage the accord. 

With three days remaining 
before talks on the so-called 
Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control conclude, the 
chief executive officer of the 
American Cancer Society 
accused U.S. President George 
W. Bush's administration of 
being beholden to cigarette 
multinationals. 
. "At this critical juncture, the 
United States government is 
working methodically to weak-
en virtually every aspect of this 
treaty," John Saffron said. "We 
call on the U.S. government to 
observe the first rule of the 
Hippocratic Oath: Do No 
Harm." 

"I am ashamed of the role my 
government has played in the 
negotiations," said Alfred 
Munzer of the American Lung 
Association. 

U.S. officials rejected the crit-
icism, saying that the team 
negotiating in good faith. 

"We are making a very sin-
cere effort to bring home a 

treaty which can be signed and 
ratified," said Terry Pechacek, of 
the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention. 

Thailand, Saudi Arabia and 
other developing countries also 
complained that the U.S. dele-
gation was using strong-arm 
tactics and financial threats to 
force through its will. 

Representatives from at least 
180 countries attending the 
talks have until Friday to agree 
on an accord in order for the 
192-nation World Health 
Assembly to approve a deal at 
its annual meeting in May. 

Officials decline to speculate 
on what would happen if no 
agreement is reached. 

The vast majority of coun-
tries want to introduce sweep-
ing restrictions, including a 
total ban on tobacco advertis-
ing and requiring tobacco com-
panies to put graphic images on 
their products - such as pic-
tures of diseased lungs. 

Most also want cigarette 
companies to stop marketing 
cigarettes as "mild" and "light" 
and also want the protections 
against potential U.S. trade 
sanctions or retaliation if they 
try to impose restrictions on 
cigarette imports. 

The United States - home to 
the world's biggest cigarette 
exporter, Philip Morris - has 
flatly rejected an advertising 
ban, saying it would violate 

constitutional principles of free 
speech. 

Negotiators are expected to 
agree on terms that would 
allow countries with constitu- . 
tional objections to impose 
restrictions, while other nations 
would introduce a complete 
ban after three years. 

A senior Thai government 
negotiator said the U.S. delega-
tion had told the meeting that 
the U.S. government would 
stop funding international anti-
tobacco programs if it didn't 
get its way on exemptions. 

"It's very arrogant," Hat 
Chitanondh said. "The United 
States has the technology and 
sophisticated tobacco control 
programs and yet they are 
behaving like this toward the 
rest of the world" 
' David Hohmann, U.S. health 
attache in Geneva, said 
Washington had made no 
threats to withdraw funding for 
anti-tobacco programs, which 
he said totals about $2 million 
annually. 

American health campaigners 
said the talks would be much 
easier without the United States 
government's involvement. 

The World Health 
Organization estimates more 
than 13.3 million people have 
died of cancer, heart disease 
and other smoking related ail-
ments have died since 1999, 
when the talks began. 

Irene's Myomassology Institute offers scholarship 
Irene's Myomassology 

Institute in Southfield, a 
nationally accredited school of 
therapeutic massage, is now 
accepting scholarship applica-
tions for its May 2003 pro-
gram. This full tuition scholar-
ship is designed for those in 
need of financial assistance 
who wish to pursue a massage 
career. 

Irene's 600-hour program 
includes classes in Swedish and 
sports massage, reiki, shiatsu 

must 
and polarity. 

Scholarship applicants rr 
demonstrate need, proof of 
high school completion or 
equivalent, good character, a 
desire to be of service to the 
public and a commitment to 
health and wellness. Applicants 
must also write a two-page 
essay describing why they 
deserve the scholarship, why 
they are interested in a massage 
therapy career and why they 
feel that Irene's Myomassology 

Institute is the right choice for 
their education. 

Application deadlines for the 
May scholarship is April 1. In 
addition, full tuition scholar-
ships are also available for the 
September 2003 or February 
2004 programs. 

Irene's Myomassology 
Institute also provides financial 
aid to qualified students. For 
an application, contact Irene's 
Myomassology Institute at 
(248) 350-1400. 

The study of 177,971 employees, 
and adult dependents of General Motors 
Corp. showed a consistent relationship 
between medical costs and progressively 
higher categories of overweight and obesity, 
according to HMRC lead author Fei-Fei 
Wang and senior research analyst Shirley 
Musich. 

"The median medical cost for healthy 
weight people was $2,225, compared with 
$2,388 for the next category of overweight 
and $3,753 for the most extreme obesity cat-
egory. Except for the underweight group, 
medical costs gradually increase as weight 
increases, Musich said. 

The study, published in January's 
American Journal of Health Promotion, is 
the first to examine the relationship 
between median medical costs and the six 
weight groups defined by the national 
Heart, Lungs and Blood Institute in 1988. 
The NHLB weight guidelines use body mass 
index or BMI, which calculates weight in 
kilograms, divided by height in meters 
squared. 

According to BMI measures across gender 
and age, 55 percent of American adults, or 
97 million people, are classified as over-
weight or obese, Musich said. In the General 
Motors study population, 40 percent were 
overweight and more than 21 percent were 
obese. Healthy weight employees made up 
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approximately the same: 22 percent for 
females and 21 percent for males. 

"For the most part, the median costs 
increased as BMI increased regj 
age or gender," Musich said. "The relat ion 
ship between BMI levels and costs was mm 
unclear for the oldest males in the study, 
ages 75 and older.: 

The date as collected over two years end-
ing in 2998. 

"While there is a concern that some people 
- especially those who are overweight - tend 
to understate their weight, a cross-check i) f 
those who had follow-up screenings showed 
that the margin of error was minimal," 
.Musich said. Further, an underestimation, of 
BMI would put even more people into the 
high weight/high cost category. 

In 1994, researchers conservatively esti-
mated the direct medical costs of obesity in 
the United States at over $51 billion. Obesit-. 
has been clearly associated with man) d i>.-
eases such as type II diabetes, coronary 
heart disease, hypertension, stroke and 
some forms of cancer. 

The authors conclude that, "Helping p;•>> 
pie control and even lose weight could 
improve their health status and reduce ri.sk 
of disease, and in the process reduce th e 
overall burden of health care costs for e< < r 
porations and other payers." 
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($75.00 value) 

Open any new Flagstar personal checking account 
and receive a Giant Handyman Tool kit when 

direct deposit and auto-payment are established!* 

i ! 
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BRIGHTON • Grand River, 
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Banking Centers: 
Drive-Up: 
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S h e l b y T w p . 
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Banking Centers: 
Drive-Up: 

G o o d i s o n S h e l b y T w p . 7:30 a.m. -7 :30 p.m "! 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 5 0 - 6 1 8 4 ( T ) 
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Lobby: 
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8:30 a.m. - noon Sa; 
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L i v o n i a T a y l o r 

B a n M n s C e n t m ; 
Open 10 a . m . - 7 p.m 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Sat 

( 7 3 4 ) 9 5 3 - 6 8 9 0 ( T ) ( 3 1 3 ) 2 9 9 - 0 1 8 6 ( I S B ) noon - 4 p.m. Sun, 
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•FREE GIFT: Limited time offer while supplies lost. Direct deposit and auto-payment must be established to reccivc gift. Riv-v.o ;h.-
Flagstar Bank Giant Handyman Tool Kit (S75.00 value) when the first direct deposit has been made, and the first auto-paymem "von 

withdrawn. FLAGSTAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS: A minimum deposit is required to open a new checking account. Restriction^ .ipp! :• 
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Spec houses on lake 
John Ted Cullen, the financing expert, and Julian 

Evola, builder, might seem to take a big risk by con-
structing tluee spec homes ranging in price fr 
$1,8 to $2.7 million on adjoining lots fronting Upper 
Straits Lake in West Bloomfield. 

But they don't think so, trusting their instincts and 
building acumen. 

"When people spend that kind of money... we 
should have the knowledge to build something they 
can move right into," Cullen said. "It should be 
designed - turnkey is the right word. By buying 
'wow' properties, I try to minimize risk on invest-
ments." 

"You try to get a good design up front," Evola said 
of the nearly completed two-story model. 

"The floor plan is very conducive to a family. It's 
open, generous closet space, as well as a nice trim 
package. Upscale appliances, upscale cabinets. My 
trades are good," Evola added. 

"Julian's relations with his subcontractors is just 
great and he's always around," Cullen said. "It's our 
team that contributes to the fact we provide product 
desired by people in this market." 

Other team members include Chris Ramanauskas 
of Xavier Designs in Rochester Hills, who designed 
the nearly completed model; Rob McCalpin ofBryce, 
McCalpin and Palazzola of Bloomfield Township, 
who designed the roughly framed second home 
under construction; and Dottie Cullen, interior deco-
rator, Traditional Design, Troy, and John's mom. 

Here's what available from the team at Shore Drive 
and Shady Beach Boulevard off Old Orchard Trail: 

• A two-story of3,550 square feet with four bed-
rooms, three full baths and two half baths (complet-
ed) plus a lower level of1,500 square feet that will be 
finished to include a game room, theater and full 
bath. Listing price is $1.8 million. 

• A story-and a-half of4,800 square feet, plus a 
finished lower level of3,000 square feet - all just 
roughly framed now - to include five bedrooms, five 
full baths and two half baths. The home is expected 
to sell for about $2.7 million. 

• Not yet begun, a two-story of3,800 square feet on 
the main two living areas plus a finished lower level of 
1,500 square feet all to include four bedrooms, four 
full baths and a pair ofhalfbaths. This home probably 
will cany a price of about $2.1 million. 

Gwen J. Schultz, sales representative, acknowl-
edges that the homes built by the Cullen/Evola com-
bination on Upper Straits Lake appeal to'a niche 
buyer - business executives/owners, entertainers and 
high-income professionals. 

"People who want a lake lifestyle and have money," 
she said. "Being in a new house with high ceilings is 
a big attraction, a sandy beach on an all-sports lake, 
the camaraderie on the water. 
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will contain all kinds of amenities. Large homes built by the Evola/Cullen tandem on Upper Straits 

CULLEN-EVOLA HOMES 
On Shore Dr. at Shady Beach Blvd. off Old Orchard Trail, i 

West Bloomfield (Upper Straits Lake); 

. ahpvh.lakejg 

Cooiey Lake. Rd, 

C o m m e r c e 

neighborhood. Here you do," she continued. "It's 
great for summer parties. You don't need the cottage 
up north and fight traffic. You can have your cake 
and it too." 

The Evola/Cullen home that's nearly done fea-
tures such luxury amenities as stainless steel double 
oven, refrigerator and microwave in the kitchen, an 
all marble master suite bath, three fireplaces, vol-
ume ceilings, hardwood floors and a central vacu-
uming system. 

The house is air conditioned and includes one fur-
nace on the lower level, another upstairs where all 

PLEASE SEE CULLEN-EVOLA, D2 

Cassady Place Plymouth 

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of 
Plymouth. Cassady Place is situated on the site of the 

historic Cassady House, and is just moments from downtown 
Plymouth. Stop by and see our model, beautifully decorated by 

Gabriala's Park View Gallery. 

For information call 734-416-9118 

Features: 
• Two bedrooms 

• Two full bathrooms 
• Open floor plan 

• Garage 
• Basement . 

Our model wilt 
be open daily 

from 12-6 -pm 
Brokers Protected 

1 

Priced from $225,000 

• J | 

N o r t h s h o r e C o m m o n s l i a s t 
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Custom Xitcfien "Design 
F E A T U R E S 

Gourmet Kitchen Island 
Sutton Cliffs Cherry Cabinetry 
Uba Tuba Granite Countertops 

Condominium Interior 
F E A T U R E S 

Huge Loft overlooking Formal Dining & Living Areas 
Oversized Windows 

Gas Fireplace w/ Marble Surround 
Am^na Central Air Conditioning 

Spacious 'Bedroom layouts 
FEATURE 

First Floor Master Suite w/ Private Bathroom & 
Jetted Whirlpool Tub 

2nd Floor Bedrooms with Gorgeous Lake Views 

NeighBorfioocC Amenities 
FEATURE 

Private Beach & Gazebo Access on Crooked Lake 
Neighborhood Nature Trails 

Sales Information Center 
517.546.3535 

Open Sat - Tuesday 12-5 

Livonia 

CONDOMINIUM ' 
True Ranch Condos 

Starting at $249,900 
Three Distinctive Floor Plans 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• All End Units 
• 1st Floor Laundry 
• Fireplace in Great Room 
• Huge Full Basement 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Doorwall from Dining Room to Patio 

Located on Newburgh Road 
North of 5 Mile 

South of Laurel Park Mall 

Model Open 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

Sold Exclusively by 
The Henney Team 

% 
(734) 432-1010 

mm 

Small Town Living is 
Waiting For You at 

MILFORD'S BEAUTIFUL 
TOWER RIDGE 

Open Pally * 11:00-5:00 pan. 
South off Summit between Milford Road 

and South Commerce Road 

• Immediate Move-In Available 
• Walk to quaint downtown 

Milford , 
; • Sidewalks 

• Walkout & daylight basements 
• Ranch plan 
• Main floor master bedroom plan 
• Cozy community of just 

• 15 home sites 
• Easy higway access 

.• NEW'HOMES. 
FROM $259,900 

Stop by and see what 
you've been missing 

. u 
Quality 
Homes 

248-685-8430 
toeo»#7ri«s LOE0807714S L O S 0 S 0 7 7 1 

mailto:kkaleski@oe.homecomm.net
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New Luxury Condominiums 
Maintenance-free living in Howell 

f r o m t h e £ 1 3 0 S 

• Picturesque setting enveloped by Fauikwood Shores Golf Course 

• Ranch and 1 -1 /2 story condominiums with 1 st floor 
. ' master bedrooms 

® 2 & 3 bedroom plans with great rooms, dining rooms 
and breakfast nooks 

• Dramatic volume ceilings and extensive windows 

• 2-car attached garages 

• Convenient 1st floor laundry 

Gulf CIU8 RD. 
3lj^on katzman 

5 1 7 - 5 4 5 - 3 6 6 8 
Information Center Open Daily 12-6pm 

*S0 down payment mortgage through Capita! Mortgage Funding. Subject 
to lender guidelines. Seller to pay all closing costs in excess of S! ,500. 

Limited availability. See your sales counselor for details. 

* Grand River, nor th on Latson, east 
Golf Club Road, south on Hughes 

www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com wfenW Brokers -Welcome!-

New Condominiums in Brighton's 
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge 

mm 
Enjoy the luxury of maintenance-free living and incredible 
amenities. Surrounded by expansive natural beauty/you'll 
have access to Brighton and Lime Lake, a beautiful, 
community lodge with a private beach, swimming poo! 
with cabana and tennis court. 

B R I G H T O N 

Dual and Individual Condos 

crrroF 
96 brighton 

PINE 
CREEK 
RIDGE exft 58 

from the $2805 to the $400s 
• 3 bedrooms / optional lofts, studies 

• 1st floor master suites -

• Walkout 5t daylight basements available 

• Dramatic open architecture 

• Formal dining rooms -

" k 1-96 to Exi t 147 (Spencer Road). Fol low 
to d o w n t o w n Br igh ton a n d p r o c e e d wes t 
jus t pas t B r igh ton High Schoo! . 

IWU 

'Applies t o purchases between February 2 thru March 30. 2003. 
3y apply. See your sales counselor f 

810-227-9610 
Models Open Daily 12-6 p.m. 
www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com 

Brokers Welcome! -. w 

Hopewell has lots of windows, 
, 3-season 

A traditional two-story 
ranch home of1,650 square 
feet with many windows 
and wraparound porch 
describes the Hopewell. 

It has a two-car garage 
and special options of an 
unfinished basement of 846 
square feet and an unfin-
ished storage area of 274 
square feet. The many win-
dows not only enhance the 
exterior of the Hopewell, 
but bathe rooms in light. 

Entry of the Hopewell is 
into the great room. The 
front of the home has a bay 
window facing the street, a 
fireplace on the left, and 
three-season porch to right 
through French doors. 

A straight staircase lead-
ing up to the second floor 
and to the unfinished base-
ment divides the great 
room from the kitchen and 
dining room. 

A corner pantry and 
closet are at the end of the 
dining room, which is sur-
rounded by windows. There 
is a door that opens out to 
the back yard. 

The kitchen is "C 
shaped with an eating bar 
facing the dining area, A 
double sink with a large 
window faces the rear. A 
smaller secondary pantry is 
across from the main coun-
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ters, along with the refrig-
erator and a storage closet. 

A door opens into the 
garage with a half bath 

Upstairs are three bed-
rooms and an unfinished 
storage area. The two bed-
rooms in the front have two 
large window and long 
wall closets. 

Because all the bedrooms 
are upstairs, t h i s home has the 
washer aid dryer upstairs. A 
full bath with a tub is adjacent 
to the master suite for these 
secondary bedrooms. 

The master has a large 
main suite area. The master 
bath contains a shower, spa 
tub and his-and-her sinks. 
There is a huge walk-in closet 

to the side of the bathroom. 
The unfinished storage 

area could be used for many 
purposes. It could be a play-
room for the kids, if it were 
finished, or a spare bed-
room, or even possibly the 
family computer room. 

For a study plan, including scaled 
floor plans, elevations, sections, and 
an artist rendering, send $24.95 to 
Landmark Designs, 33127 Saginaw 
Road L, Cottage Grove, OR 97424. 
Specify plan name (Hopewell) and 
the number (D6705). 

A catalog featuring hundreds of 
home plans is available for $12.95, 
or save by ordering both for • 
$29.95. For faster processing, call 
(800) 562-1151 or visit www.land-
markdesigns.com. 

CULLEN-EVOLA 
FROM PAGE DI 

the bedrooms are. 
The two-story foyer allows bridges 

upstairs overlooking the front entry and 
the great room, which includes 10 win-
dows offering a view of Upper Straits Lake. 

A two-way fireplace separates the great 
room from a hearth room/kitchen/ nook. 
An island in the kitchen includes a veg-
etable sink and food warming drawer. 

A butler's pantry serves as a go-between 
the kitchen and formal dining room with 
wainscot wall covering. Hie study with 
fireplace contains doors with beveled glass. 

Halfbathsareatdtherendofthemainlewl 
The master suite is truly that with a fire-

place, built-in refrigerator/coffee bar and 
terrace balcony overlooking the lake. A 

Find new decorating 
ideas each Thursday 

separate jet tub and shower and a pair of 
walk-in closets complete the picture. 

A second bedroom upstairs has its own 
bath with shower, while bedrooms three 
and four share a Jack-and-Jill bath. 

The lower level will be finished to 
include a theater, game room and full bath. 

Brick and stone are primary exterior 
materials. 

The spec houses built by Evola/Cullen 
on Upper Straits Lake will be serviced by 
city water and sewers. They're within the 
West Bloomfield school boundaries. 

The property tax rate is $35.91 per 
$1,000 of state taxable value, half of sales 
price, for new construction. That means 
the owners of the $1.8 million house would 
pay about $32,000 the first year. 

There is no association fee. 

Schuitz, (248) 709-4600, will show the nearly-fin-
ished house on Shore Drive by appointment. 

i, oven give 
decorative options 

in At Home Kitchens in 
homes today borrow 
design elements and 

C A N T O N 
Morgan Creek Condos offers easy access to 1-94 and 1-275. Enjoy a 20 acre 
private park and acclaimed 
offer 1305-1536 square feet of living space and are completely landscaped, 

Featuring 
2 & 3 Bedrooms * Cathedral Ceilings 

Colonials & 11/2 Story With 1s! Floor Master Suites 
Full Basements • 2 Car Garages 

30 DAY OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE 

Mode! Open 12 pns-6 pra Daily 
Clostd Thursday TilMtSfeOHeetttahLfftift 

(Go Vtet to Uiey) Southing is CxnyWL 734-983-9111 
is gangs, 

toiSs Bias s#eu raSs. Dewkod by Moraa Crwk, LLC. 

OEoaoe??4a 

appliances from 
commercial 
kitchens. Some split 
the cooking func-
tions with a sepa-
rate wall-mounted 
double oven and a 
gas cooktop. 

A working vent 
hood above the 
cooktop can be the 
focal point of the 
room. Instead of a • 
small upper cabinet 
that would offer lit-
tle storage space, an 
angled hood creates 

elegance that 
makes the whole 
kitchen special. 

A row of decora-
tive tile on the hood 
could match the 
back-splash tile 
work. Granite and 
maple give rich 
color and texture to 
the space. 

The cooktop can 
be only inches deep, 
so there is working 
storage available 
below it in handy 
pullout drawers. 

http://www.hometownUfe.com
http://www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com
http://www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com
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BIRMINGHAM 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5 

490 Park St. 
Between Old and New 

Woodward, N. of Maple. 
bedrooms, 3000 sq.ft. 

Walk to downtown Birm 
Ingham from this bt 
newly constructed home. 
Timeless charm w/ features 
tike bead-board mudroom 
sitting front porch and 
gourmet kitchen. High ceil-
ings In finished lower level. 
2nd floor laundry. Broker 

$899,000 

w i l b S K 
548-0144 

HOMES, LLC 

CANTON • OPEN SUN - 1 - 4 . 
1328 + sq.ft. updated brick 
ranch. Attached garage, large 
private lot, and lovely tree 
lined neighborhood. Only 
$209,900. Pick up 0 down 
loan information package at 
open house. Cail Real Estate 
Prof. Recorded message for 

" ; and directions, 
i 857-8787 ext. 7238 

Canton - OPEN SUN. 1- , 
43877 Vlcksburg Ct, 

Immaculate 3 bedroom tri-
si. Updated bath, C/A, roof 

& windows. $188,900 
Help U Sell 734-454-9535 

CANTON - Open Sun. 1 -5 . 3 
i. 2 bath ranch. 

kitchen & living 
fireplace, finished 

new roof/furnace & 

BIRMINGHAM- Open Sun 1-4. 
- • st. 3 bedroom bun-

aaiow New windows/refin-
shed hardwood floors 2001. 
Paint & carpet 2002. Finished 

• • lots of 

K & s w b s b ® 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - THE 

hJtoSerinbi 
499 Cambridge Way 

The Heathers largest end unrt 
ranch overlooks water and 8th 
hole. 2 bedrooms plus den. 
Finished walkout lower level 
includes 3rd bedroom, 
exercise room & more! 
$599,000. N. off Square Lake, 

" " I l L t A H Y 
Broker/Owner 

RE/MAX in the Hills 
1-248-646-8606 Direct Line 

bedroom, 
kitchen 

room, gas 
basement, new . . 
garage door. FL room, cov-
ered patio. Quiet sub w/10 

" " ' f f i & S S l 
Canton - Open Sun.12-4 

Gorgeous 1993 built colonial, 
ail new updates with many 
extras. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 

garage, 7010 Foxridge 
Drive. Lilley & Warren. 
S262.90Q. 734-981-4934 

CANTON CAPE COD 
OPEN 12-3:00. 47176 N. 

S. of Joy, off Beck. 
1997 built beauty, big screen 

' & Boss speakers stay!! 
$368,900 

CALL OENISE McGUIBAN: 
(734) 584-4310 

REMERICA HOMETOWN lit 

CANTON CONOO 
OPEN SUNDAY, 

MARCH 2 , 1 - 4 p m 
Wentworth Ct., Ranch, 

2-3 bed-

Canton 
OPEN HOUSE 1 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0 

1637 Delancy 
South Cherry Hill/West Beck 

This 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
colonial has many nice feat-
ures, basement, 3 cargarage. 

C E N T U n Y 2 1 P R E M I E R 

(734) 453-4300 
44958 Fort Rd. - Canton 

CANTON. Open Sun .12 -4 . 
Fully wooded lot, private set-
ting, cul-de-sac. Built 1997. 
Plymouth/Canton Schools. 
2800 + soft. Finished 
ment, 3 car garage. $375,000. 
2674 Daievlew 734-397-5031 

Canton- OPEN SUN 1 -4 
698 Shana, W/Haggerty, 
N/Cherry Hill. 1766 sq.ft.. 
updated kitchen, spectacular 
ali-season sun room, half acre 
lot. 5219,900. View home at 
www.ameiitrustreatty.com 

Call Sue: 248-521-7790 
AmeriTfust Realty 

810-229-5060 

CANTON- Open Sun 1 -4 
1 7 2 7 T h i s t l e Or. 

( L i n k s o f P h e a s a n t R u n ) 
Condo- 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Cape. First floor master: 
Absolutely gorgeous, 
like a model & priced to sell! 
For directions, please cail 

TERRI BROMLEY 
734-454-9211, Ext. 131 

A M M M -

DEARBORN HOTS. - Open 
Sunday 1-4, Really nice & 
clean 3 bedroom brick ranch 
in area of all brick homes. 
Pride of ownership really 
shows! All the major ticket 
items have been done! 
Basement, garage & fenced 
ard. Move-in at closing 
H34.900. (S. of Joy, W. of 

graph). 8373 Winston. 
JEFF & JULIE LONDO 
Remerica Preferred 

(313) 325-2000 

D a a r t o m - OPEN 1 -5 , 1861 
W/Southfield, S/ 

off Oakwood. 1300 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, finished basement, 
2.5 car, C/A. $169,900. Real 
Estate One: 800-524-5800 

Farmington Hi l ls 
OPEN SUN. 1-4:80 32281 

Queansboro St. , 
14/Mlddlabei i . 

3 bedroom, 2 baths, famii 
room/fireplace, new roof, 
more. $259,900. Ag* 
Welcome. 248-538-8550 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 

Howel l - Sundance Meadows 
is open every Sat. & Sun. 
from 2-5pm, with 6 homes 
available from 5299,900 to 

Tennis & Basketball 

laioS'SoSs 
H O W l O T E N S U N . 1 2 - 3 

1701 Oak Squire Ct. 
Take 1-96 to Exit D-19 North to 
M-59 W. to Byron Rd. R. to 
Rolling Oaks Sub. Turn R onto 
Oak Squire to Oak Squire a 3 
Bedroom colonial, formal 
living/ dining room, crown 
moldings, granite kite 
counter top, stamped or 
imprinted patio w/ sidewalk. 
5219,900 
CALL KAREN 810-923-0499 

KELLER WILLIAMS 

Lansbury Chatham 
Hills Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath colonial with finished 
hardwood floors throughout, 
finished basement, California 
closets, and many more. 
MUST SEE! BYAPPT. 

248-473-0133 
jlzdds®aol.com 

Livonia 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 

18431 Pershing 
Beautiful home over 1600 
sq.ft., 3 bedroom. Beautf 
landscaping. Must se 
$134,900 

ED BOWLIN 
313-671-3063 

^ rd, D e a r b o r n 

LIVONIA 
N E W 

CONSTRUCTION 
Dramatic 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
sits high on 1/2 acre wooded 

it. 1st floor Master Suite with 
whirlpool tub & separate 
shower. Great room has gas 
log fireplace. Hardwood floors 
through Foyer, Hall, Kitchen & 
Nook. Formal Dining Room. 
Andersen Windows. Tons of 
recessed lights. Daylight 
basement. 90+ furnace. 
Livonia-Stevenson schools. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
„w„23 Terrrance, S. of 6 Mile, 

E. of Middlebelt. $349,900. 

LARRY HENNEY 
Re/Max Classic 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 3 2 - 1 0 1 0 
% 

CANTON O p e n S u n . 1-4.1444 
N.Sheldon. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Finished basement, 
deep att- ached 2 car, 
windows, roof & kitchen. AC. 
Many r e c e n t u p d a t " 
$169,900. 734-981-3155_ 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

1 - U O O - 5 7 ? ) S E L L 

IEJSJ 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
Call Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

1-800-579-SELL 

rooms, 2 baths, full base-
1860 sq. ft. $297, 500. 

734-394-0507 

Canton 
OPEN HOUSE 1 - 4 p m 

6878 Bunker Hill 
South Warren/West Lilley 

This ranch features 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car g a ^ g o o 

CENTURY 21 PREMIER 
i4) 453-4300 
i Ford Rd. - Carton 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

CANTON: OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
1-5. 43534 Stuart Ct. S. of 
Ford, E. of Sheldon, off 
Oakview. Updated ranch, 
court setting w/3 bedrooms, 
ft bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Remodeled kitchen. Wood 
floors in kitchen & . great 
room. Updated bath w/ceram-
ic tile. Finished basement. 
Newer windows. $184,900. 
. 734-844-16 

CLAWSON - Opan 8un 1-4PM 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 
windows & roof, updated bath 
& kitchen. 355 Lemer, NW of 
14 Mile & Rochester Rd. 
$167,500. 248-585-3082 

HOT LINK 
SERVICE 

Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Lovely,2 bedroom condo on 
golf course; finished base-
ment. $275,000.24543 Martel, 
N. of Grand River, W. of Di 

THE RONAYNE TEAM 

248-735-5477 

Livonia Open Sun 1-4 
34731 Perth 

N/Schoolcraft, E/Levan 
Beautiful Home 

bedrooms, 3 baths, 2200 
. „ f t . completely updated 
colonial on 70 x 165 ft. 
wooded lot. 1st floor laundry, 
natural fireplace, full pro-
fessionally finished basement. 
$299,900. Call or go to: 

. K a r f l n - B r o w n . c o m 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 

348-3080, Ext. 212 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1-4. 32000 Coronet, S. of 13, 
W. of Orchard Lk, 3 bedroom 2 
bath updated ranch. Basement, 

S 5 . 2 S X i 
FARMINGTON HILLS Open 
Sun. 1-4. 28451 Ridgebrook, 
Kendailwood Subdivision. 
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, fireplace, basement, 
2 car garage. New kitchen, 
bath, windows, mechanical. 
Immediate occupancy. Award 
winning schools in subdivi-
sion. $238,000. Or by appoint-
ment, 248-866-1374 

BEVERLY HILLS ^ , 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 

30650 Embassy 
S. of 13 Mile, W. of Evergreen 
Birmingham schools! 
Sprawling spacious ranch 
offers loads of updates 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths and 2 car 
attached garage. Sharp new, 
kitchen with granite counters * 
& stainless steel appliances. 4 
new skylights, Pella windows, 
hardwood flooring, 2 gas 
fiireplaces large deck and 
lartiaiiy ' fenced _ yard. 
358,000. Won't last! 

Teri Weems 
RE/MAX Authorities 
(248) 526-0099 or 

V/M (248) 523-3958 

your I 

AFFORDABLE CONDOS 
CLOSEOUT SALE 

, Renters, investors • Ret irees Welcome! 

H A R T L A N D 
I n B e a u t i f u l H a r t l a n d T w p . 

• 1-2 Bedroom Condos 

You C a n Own 
For As Low 

As $450/Month 
Come See Why More & More 

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing 
HARTLAND MANOR! 

CALL ROBERT HALL 
For Your Private Tour! 

(810) 577-3132 

U M B A Y 1 

Welcome to 42988 Ryegate 
Features of this special residence include: 

• Three Roomy bedrooms, 1 \h baths 
S Beautiful and neutral interior decor • 
• Spae'cus kitchen that is nicety updated 
0 Lcveiy forma! living roan 
8 Famity room w/firepbee is open to kitchen 
B Door-vall frorrvfomity raxrs leads to patio 
B Rear ' /ad is surrounded t y fence 
B Partially finished basemen! is large and open , 
B Appliances ard one year home warranty included 
B Ptymouih/Canbn Schools 
B Move right in! 

B Two car attached garage 

co Low ecu 
B A N K C R U 'Contact 

CHARLES G. JACKSON 8CHWErrZER 
(248) 347-3050 (office) REAL ESTATE 

(313)820-3702 (pager) 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1 - 4 

4 Bedroom, 21 /2 bath, 2100 
sq ft. $177,900. 31025 
Mackenzie. (Joy/Merriman). 
734-422-7719. 

W h e n seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 

is Observer 
; Eccentric Classif ieds! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

o P r s s p i - 4 
WOODED 

WATERFRONT! 
Tree-mendous! Between 5 
& 6 Mile, S/off Bradner on-
to Roberta Rd. to 15561 
Lakeside Or. Catch that up-
north feelin' looking thru 
your woodland at your own 
waterfront! Cute 3-4 bed-
room, 2 bath Ranch w/walk-
out lower. See you Sunday! 

Call JAN FOSTER 
Executives 

I, Ext. 310 
Realty Exec 

(734)459-3600 

NOVI - OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
Novi colonial in Autumn Park, 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 
story foyer, formal dining and 
living rooms, gourmet island 
kitchen, family room w/ 
fireplace, library w/ French 
doors, master bath w/ jetted • 
tub, adjoining bedrooms w/ 
Jack & Jiii bath. 3 car garage. 

47275 White Pines Or. 
CALL (248) 505-7728 

KELLER WILLIAMS 

= HAL-ESTATE = 
= a t i t ' * test! = 

§ tcteatcte — 

GARDEN CITY 31911 

UVONIA 
ROSEDALE GARDENS 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 -4PM 

9614 Melrose, 
Charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch w/attached 2 car garage 

basement. 80 foot lot, 
„p„ated kitchen, roof, win-
dows, furnace and c.a. Gas 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
and deck with awning and pri-
vate backyard. $188,000 

734-516-7119 

[S/Warren; W/Merriman] 
Best buy in Garden City. Over 1,400+ sq. f t , 3 teirooms, 
15+ bath w/lst floor laundry, bsmnt, fam mi w/fircplace, 
mstr bdrm w/„5 bath, frm! dining m i & more. $ 149,WO. 

30711 MASON CT. * LIVONIA 
[S/5 Mile; E/Merrimm] 

Updfd ranch in move-in condition on. a .64 acre!« w/frplc, 
ftniy rm, bsmnt & a h t d ovrszd mechanics dream, $239,900. 

14203 LIVONIA CRESCENT • UVONIA 
[S/5 Mile; E/Merrimm} 

Turn-key ranch cm a .38 acre treed lot. A l l the pjodtes & 
frplc, fin bsmnt, garage & ready forimmoccpcy. $194,900. 

29673 BUCKINGHAM. • UVONIA 
[N/Schoolcrqft; W/MiddUbeU] 

Pride of ownenhip. Outstanding 4 bdrm. 1 5 + b a t h home 
w/frplc, poss in-law qrtrs, bsmnt, att gar & mott. $224,900. 

G n f u w 
2 1 

Town & Country 
175 Cady Centre, Northvite 

Brad Dilley 
734-542-1000 

Do NOT Buy A Home Until 
You've Read This FREE REPORT! 
A n a t i o n w i d e s t u d y r e c e n t l y revealed tha t m o s t h o m e b u y e r s p a y a b o u t IOSl 
m o r e f o r t h e i r h o m e t h a n necessary ! T h a t ' s S I 5 , 0 0 0 o n a $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 h o m e -

w h i c h c a n b a l l o o n t o m o r e t h a n $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 w h e n y o u f a c t o r i n t he a d d i t i o n a l 

in te res t y o u ' d b e p a y i n g o n y o u r m o r t g a g e l oan . 

T h a t ' s w h y w e ' r e o f f e r i n g y o u a f r e e 12-page report: Ten Things Yoff 
To Know Before You « » v A Home. W h e n i t c o m e s t o a m a j o r 

pu rchase l i k e a h o m e , y o u d o n ' t necessar i l y g e t w h a t y o u deserve - y o u g e t 

w h a t y o u nego t i a te - a n d t h i s f r e e repo r t w i l l s h o w y o u s o m e o f t he secrets 

and t e c h n i q u e s o f smar t h o m e buye rs . 

home. • What questions to ask when you 

• What to say when you make an offer. 

• Simple techniques for cutting the price 

you pay by thousands of dollars. 

To Order your FREE Report, Call: 
1-888-448-4351, and enter code # 2051 
I t ' s F a s t , E a s y & F r e e - 2 4 h o u r s a d a y , 7 d a y s a w e e k 

wmmmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm ssr 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ameiitrustreatty.com
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WESTLAND - Livonia schools! Three bed- FARMINGTON - Easy, peaceful living, 
room Ranch offers family room & kitchen Walk to town from this clsan, comfortable 
combined with fireplace, doorwal! to huge first floor Ranch. One bedroom, 1 bath, 

mm 
.. J J H i 
• h M 

L 
car attached garage. $162,000 (74ANN) 
734-455-5600 

no maintenance and hardwood floors 
under carpet. One car garage. Stove & 
refrigerator included. Ifs all here & afford-
able. $74,900 (53KIN) 734-455-5600 

FLAT ROCK - Great opportunity. Large 3 
bedroom Ranch on good size lot. Roof & 
central air '02, some windows & furnace 

ge .foyer., with, bay. 

I a -

•i ii' Ml 

NORTHVILLE - Full of character! Four 
bedroom, 2% bath New England Colonial 
on 2 acres. Hardwood floors, crown mold-
ings, living room with fireplace & French 
doors, Spa room, hearth room with 10 foot 
brick fireplace, deck, gardens, pond, ten-
nis court and gazebo! $479,900 (Q0BEC) 
734-455-5600 

SOUTH LYON - Move-in ready! Three 
bedroom, 3 bath Colonial completely ren-
ovated in 2001. Maintenance-free exterior. 
Master on main floor or second floor. 
Enormous kitchen with snack bar. First 
floor laundry & deep lot. 5219,900 (04LIB) 
734-455-5600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Views galore! 
Four bedroom, 3.2 bath Colonial. 
Gorgeous lot with spacious walk-out. Two-
tier deck, dual staircases with bridge over-
looking great room and nature preserve. 
Formal dining room and master with fire-
place. $827,500 (46BRI) 734455-5600 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Spacious brick 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, 1 % baths, bright 
country kitchen, cozy family room with fire-
place, refinished hardwood floors in bed-
rooms, rec room with lavatory, 2 car 
attached garage & fenced yard. Walk to 
pubilc & private schools. Great terms. 
$145,000 (08UN) 734455-5600 

Mt-

WOODHAVEN - Wonderful Cape Cod. 
Charming 3 bedroom, 2% bath Cape Cod 
with 2 car attached garage, library, part fin-
ished basement, large kitchen with break-
fast bar, dining room leads to 1 of 2 decks. 
Master bedroom with full bath & walk-in 
closet. $245,00) (76CRE) 734-455-5600 

t M J . . . 

WESTLAND - Immaculate! Three bed-
room brick Ranch with many updates! 
Newer kitchen with white-washed oak cab-
inets, Corian counters & Tiffany lamp. 
Newer furnace & hot water heater. Newer 
windows. Cathedral ceilings & newer car-
pet. $134,900 (48NAN) 734-455-5600 

mm 

wmmm 

MILFORD - Builders' home. Custom built 
4 bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths with 3 
car attached garage, finished walk-out 
basement, 2 master suites and gourmet 
kitchen with appliances. $579,900 
(01 DEE) 734-455-5600 

i 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Move right in! 
Charming 3 bedroom brick/aluminum 
Ranch offers finished basement, 2 car 
garage plus newewoof, central air, fur-
nace and storm doors. §f49#00 (38HAS) 
734455-5600 

„..>L 

window. Bath remodeled. Home still needs 
some work, but the majors are done. 
$99,500 (26SEN) 734455-5600 

LIVONIA - Awesome Colonial, 3 bedroom, 
1 % bath, maintenance-free home on treed 
lot with awesome oak kitchen overlooking 
family mom with fireplace. Large master. 

REDFORD - Priced for quick sale. This 
charming 3 bedroom home has so much 
potential. Dining room with bay windows. 
Nice sized Hying room and bedrooms. 

finished rec room & cedar closet. Many 
upgrades like: windows, furnace, central 
air, sprinkler system & more. Must see this 
beauty. $239,900 (15PAR) 248-349-5600 

Plaster wails, hardwood floors in most 
rooms. Finished basement. Two car 
garage. Located on a corner loL $119,900 
(06SQU) 248-349-5600 

WESTLAND - Country in the city Nice 3 
bedroom Ranch located on just under one 
acre of beautiful land that is part wetlands 
with a stream running through i t Two caj^ 
heated garage. Large basement one 
year old water heater. $189,900 (55HUF) 
248-349-5600 

DEARBORN - Great starter home. Three 
bedroom, 1 bath brick Ranch. Coved ceil-
ings, hardwood floors in living room and 
bedrooms + basement. Close to Oakwood 
hospital and expressways. $100,000 
(20SQU) 734-455-5600 

ISM! 

REDFORD - Ch:rmm3 stater Nice 2 
bedroom, 1 Vs bath home with 13 x 9 
Florida room & major updates done. Roof, 
siding, copper plumbing, windows, furnace 
& hot water heater. Cute covered porch, 
fenced yard and 1 '/z car garage. Come take 
a look! $106,000 (79NOR) 734455-5600 

ALLEN PARK - Rare find! Four bedroom, 
2% bath Colonial has oversized master 
suite with bath and hardwood floors, formal 
living room, dining room, family room with 
fireplace open to kitchen and basement. 
Located on a cul-de-sac. Allen Park 
schools. $245,000 (OONOR) 734455-5600 

REDFORD - Immaculate custom 3 bed-
room, 3% baft brick Ranch with 2 natural 
fireplaces on over l4 acre well maintained 
private kit Updates: windows, exterior & 
garage doors, 4-season Florida room, 90+ 
efficiency furnace & AC, finished basement, 
2 car attached garage with separate work 
Shop. $229,900 (92INK) 734455-5605 

REDFORD - Beautifully maintained 3 
bedroom Ranch, hardwood floors, vinyl 
windows, piaster walls & awed ceilings. 
Updates include furnace, central air, elec-
tric and carpet. Neutral colors, ceramic tile 
in kitchen and large basement. Two car 
garage has 1 car door and South Redford 
schools. $136,000 (730RA) 734455-5600 

DEARBORN - Great income property. 
Brick 2 family home with 2 bedrooms on 
each floor, separate furnaces and utilities, 
newer roof and siding, dining room, full 
basement, 2 car garage and fenced yard. 
Great investment. $139,900 (05KEN) 
734455-5605 

CANTON - Stately! Four bedroom, 2% 
bath 2 story with 2 story foyer, crown mold-
ings throughout downstairs. Two-way fire-
place through library and family room. 
Formal living room, dining room & large 
kitchen. First floor laundry. Private wooded 
lot. $386,000 (89RED) 734455-5600 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Truly one-of-a-
kind! Franklin-style Tudor in beautiful 
Wood Creek. From the turret entry, to the 
incredible, approximately 1.3 acre lot, 
you'll be impressed. Four bedroom, 4 bath, 
4-5 car garage, newer custom kitchen: 
Viking & Sub-Zero. Tennis court & more. 
$525,000 (10VIL) 248-349-5600 

DEARBORN - Great home for the money. 
Three bedroom, 1 bath Ranch with open 
floor plan and newer flooring. Large 
' fenced-in yard and 1 car garage. One year 
home warranty. Priced to sell quickly. 
$134,900 (62BUR) 248-349-5600 

NORTHVILLE - Affordable Colonial. Walk 
to downtown from this updated 3 bedroom 
home with beautiful hardwood floors, living 
room, dining room & updated kitchen with 
maple cabinets. Family room with natural 
fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. One 

home warranty. $234,900 (12ELY) year home » 
248-349-5600 

Town & Country 
INKSTER - Almost new construction. 
Seller has updated this 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Newer roof, furnace, air conditioning, sid-
ing & much more. Remodeled kitchen and 
newer carpeting make this home a must 

NORTHVILLE - Prestigious Northville 
Condo. Three bedroom, 3% bath, finished 
walk-out lower level with kitchen facilities. 
Large master bedroom suite with alcove & 

(11 WOO) 
Home warranty provided. $89,000 

248-349-5600 
dryer. Doorwalls, patio and balcony, cen-
tral air and 1 car garage. $299,000 
(44EAS) 248-349-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
705 South Main St. 

734-455-5600 

NORTHVILLE 
175 CadyCentre 
248-349-5600 

Michigan 's#1 
Century 21 Firm! 

WESTLAND - spacious Colonial, weii-
maintained 5 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
newer furnace, central air, hot water 
heater and carpet Huge master bedroom 
with full bath and walk-in closet. One year 
home warranty included. $159,900 
(14WAL) 248-349-5600 . . 

CANTON - Updated 4 bedroom, 1% bath 
Colonial with newer windows, roof, etc. 
Two car attached garage. Family room with 
fireplace. Partially finished basement A 
beauty. $249,90) (62CAR) 248-349-5600 

NOV! - Seldom seen! Two bedroom, 1% 
bath Split-level end unit Condo with base-
ment. Open floor plan with studio ceiling, 
spacious rooms, newer kitchen floor, appli-
ances, ceramic bath and newer carpet. 
Garage. $137,000 (Q2STO) 734-455-5600 

«fi ii i mui iu --
Enjoy country living in this 3 bedroom, f k 
bath Bungalow with possible fourth bed-
room. Hardwood floors, walk-out base-
ment, pole barn on approximately five 
acres. Newer roof, well, pump and furnace. 
$212,500 (03KEA) 248-349-5600 

:_,,":..VILLE - Location! Location! This 
stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 1996-built 
Condo sets new meaning to prime lot It is 
located on a gorgeous waterfront lot with a 
breathtaking view. Add a professionally fin-
ished walk-out basement & targe deck off 
great room. Sharp, clean & wow. $429,900 
(38LAK) 248-349-5600 

YPSILAl... - . 
2 bedroom, 1% bath, 3 story unit with 
beautiful scenic view of an all sports lake. 
Boat and dock facilities available. 
Fireplace In living room. Large working 
kitchen. $119,900 (92CU) 248-349-5600 

m m 

BRIGHTON - Nestled in the woods! Three' 
bedroom, 2 bath on 1.2 acres. Winans 
Lake access! Raised Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, newer carpet, dining room 
with sky light & wooded views. Kitchen 
with newer cabinets, floors, newer septic & 
furnace. $253,000 {91 TEA) 734-455-5600 

Beautiful family home. 
Move right into this 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
Colonial. Large kitchen with a lot of cup-
boards & granite counters. Ceramic floors, 
newer driveway & gutters. Painted inside & 
out. Urge deck & covered porch. Finished 
basement with wet bar. $359,000 {11DIC) 
248-349-5600 

NOVI - Move in and relax. What's your 
choice - TV in finished walk-out with room 

, exercise or gathering in large 
family 
fenced 
room, 3/2 bath. Filled with quality design. 
Buy now and be ready for spring. 
$535,000 (93BR1) 248-349-5600 

room by fireplace overlooking 
yard & beautiful pool. Five bed-
vk bath. Filled with quality design. 

UVONIA - Custom throughout Incredible 
lot offers custom Ranch with 4 bedrooms, 
3'A baths and finished lower I©®!. Home 
features oak crown moldings, hardwood 
floors, custom window treatments, newer 
carpet, 3-tiered deck and brick paver patio. 
$419,900 (25STM) 248-349-5600 

* M • ft ' 

DETROIT - Move right in! Beautiful 3 bed-
room, 1 bath brick Ranch offers 1% car 
garage with many updates. A must see! 
$144,900 (55WES) 734-455-5600 

REDFORD - Move-in condition. This 
super 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has a 
beautiful updated kitchen, windows, fur-
nace, central air, electrical breakers, fresh 
paint, decor & much more. Finished base-
ment with bar, glass & block windows. Two 
car garage. Fenced yard & quid? occupan-
cy. $119,900 (01SOU) 248-349-5600 

COMMERCE PINES - Four bedroom, 3 
bath contemporary Ranch. Large great 
room with fireplace. Vaulted ceiling & 
Florida room. Wooded lot overlooks pond. 
Outside lights & sprinklers. Multi-level deck 
with hot tub. Home warranty included. 
Lower level rec room with bath. $259,900 
(77SPR) 248-349-5600 

NOV! - Beautiful custom, all bride exterior. 
First floor master with walk-in closet. Huge 
jet bib. All bedrooms have attached baths. 
Kitchen granite counters, great room fire-
place, 3 car garage, hardwood floor in foyer 
& stone floor in kitchen. Gas loj I fireplace. 
Dual zone furnaces. Nine foot ceilings in full 
basement. $479,000 (5QIOR) 248-349-5600 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate! Two bedroom, 
two bath spacious Ranch Condo. Open 
floor plan. Updated kitchen and breakfast 
room with appliances included. Large liv-
ing room with gas fireplace. End unit with 
extra wide doors. Handicap accessible. 
$183,903 (OOWOO) 734455-5600 

FARMINGTON-Great 3 bed h 
Ranch with newer hardwooi d 
carpet Natural stone counter tops, newer 
paint and front door. Finished heated 
Florida room and huge basement 
$219,900 (10MID) 248-349-5600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful end unit 2 
bedroom, 3 bath 1 story in a wooded lot with 
pond. Vaulted ceilings, sky lights, fireplace in 
living room & oak kitchen with appliances. 
Master with walk-In doset & bath. Finished 
lower level could be third bedroom with full 
bath. First floor laundry. Poo! & tennis 
courts. $1 

LIVONIA - That up-north feeling in the city. 
One story Ranch home on a walk-out 
basement, 2 car garage, master bedroom 
with private bath, Newer carpeting, dose 
to expressways, schools and 
$249,900 (20SUN) 248-349-5600 
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, BUlLDBfflA a . i NATION OF NEIGHBORS ! 
Website: http://www.century21 town-country.com 

Complete Home Marketing Plan • Home Warranty Program • Local & Regional Multiple Listing Services 
• Full-Service Relocation Services 1(800)448-5817 • Financing Services (810) 264-5400 

http://www.century21
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NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-3 
22000 Tafl Rd. 

9 Mile to Tafi Rd. South 
Northville schools. Over 2400 
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
bath, huge lot - close, to x-
ways & shopping. $287,900 
KAREN - KELLER WILLIAMS 

(810) 534-2016 

Nov! 

OPEN S U N . 1 - 4 
Bristol. Corners custom 4 

colonial on.premium 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$455,000.45796 Bristol Circle, 
E. of Beck, S, of Pontiac Trail. 

THE RONAYNETEAM 
Keller Williams Realty 

248*735-5477 
. ronayneteam.com 

NOVI- Open Sun. 1-4 
22331 Peachtree, S/9 Mile, 
W/Haggerty. 2 bedroom, 11/2 
baths w/finished basement. 
$152,500 
WESTLAND- Open Sun. 1-4 

36625 Deerhurst, S/Warren, 
W/Wayne, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 
baths w/finished b a s e m e n t . 
$171,900 

Towns Pride 

(734) 326-2608 

P L Y M O U T H C O N D O 
1086 York, Open Sun. 1-4, 
3000 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 3 
baths, backing to beautiful 
Hines Drive Parkway, a one of 
a kind! $209,900. Best deal in 
Sown! 

BART PATTERSON 
{734)459-1010 
RE/MAX Classic 

PLYMOUTH OPEN 12-5 
11702 Parkview Dr., Buyers 
delightl Beautiful colonial, 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, w o o d e d 
lot. Updates! $224,900 

734-416-0492 

Y o u r C o m m u n i t y , . . O n l i n e 

wwwrhometowni i fe .com 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Open Sun. 
12-4. 13463 Wendover Dr. 
Built in 1997. 3000 sq.ft. on 
beautiful pond! 3 bedroom, 2 
full & 2 half baths, finished 
walkout lower level w/ tons of 
storage. Den, large kitchen w/ 
island, 2 story ceiling in great 
room, gas fireplace, deck, 
underground sprinklers, 
5349,900. (734) 254-0803 

Plymouth. 
WOODLORE 

Colonial on 1/2 acre 
5 bedroom, 4 bath, walk-
out basement, 3-season 
room, 2nd attached. 2 
car garage. Offered at 
5389,900. OPEN SUN., 
Mar. 2,1-4 

PAT A I L M A N D 
{313)325-6314 

pal'lmand® 
realestateone.com 

J i m i s t s l s S s & ~ 

217 W, Ann Arbor, Plymouth 

REDFORD • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
17171 Lennane, N. off 6/E. of 
Beech Daly. Brick ranch w/ 
family room, Great price on 
this mint condition home w/ 3 
bedrooms, nice finished base-
ment and garage. Neutral 
decor, open floor plan and 
lots of recent updates. 

$139,500 Only $1; 
KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 ROW 
734-464-7111 

ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN 
SUN. 1-4pm $214,900 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath. 445 
Farmridge Ct., 248-505-6443 

ROYAL OAK 
618 Gardenia (11H Mile Rd.), 

E. of Main, Open Sun. i-4pm. 
Charming 1920 s Craftsman 
Style bungalow. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, completely redone, 
$235,000. Call; 248-879-0072 

ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW 
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-3PM, 
3812 Woodland. W. of Crooks, 
N of 13 Mile, 3 Bedroom, 
updated in/out Deck w/patio, 
partially finished basement. 
$174,900. 248-549-1202,. 

SUMPTER- 42611 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 

3 bedroom Ranch, updates 
galore, including windows, 
roof, furnace & horse barn, 5 
acres. (FCRl l) S21b,9UU 

FIRST CHOICE REALTY 
734-671-0080 

WESTLAND 
ndos, 1 great 

Hon. W. of Wayne/Hunter area. 
35341 Oove Trail. 2 bedrooms. 
2.5 baths, approx 1500 sq.ft. 
6718 Ouail Run Circle, 1500 
sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2 story foyer. Gorgeous. 

Open Sun., 1-4pm. 
Mike Ayoub, Remax Team 
2000 313-601-5161 

Westland 
OPEN HOUSE 1 - 4 p m 

6367 Sheppard 
North Ford/ East Newburgh 

This condo offers 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, Incredible 
finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $209,900 
CENTURY 21 PREMIER 

) 453-4300 
Ford Rd. - Canton 

( 7 3 4 
44958 Fi 

White Lake 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

7132 Biscayne 
S/Highland, E/Bogie Lk, 

Beau t i fu l L a k e f r o n t H o m e 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
contemporary home, huge 
kitchen, great room w/vaulted 
ceiling. 2 3/4 car garage, large 
deck overlooks all sports Lake 
Neva. Only $299,900. 

Ron Targanski 
(313) 399-4885 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

(248) 349-5600 
vww.ronthomes.com 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun. 1-
4pm. 1842 Maryland. Walk to 
downtown, 1500 sq, ft, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. $329,000, Call 
(248) 840-5955 for info. . 

Birmingham- RENT TO OWN 
3 bedroom, fireplace, base-
ment, bar, fenced yard, 2 car 
garage, new appliances 
31195/month. 248-647-4719 

Bloomfield Hills schools & 
address. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
colonial, prestigious Vernor 

•Estates 
5549,000. Call RUSS. 

248) 646-8587, 
Pager (248) 400-6795 
RE/MAX in the Hills 

A word to the wise, 
when looking for a 
great deal check the 

arvsr & Eccentric 
Classifieds! 

FABULOUS SPRAWLING 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

RANCH! 
On a large private lot just 
minutes from Birmingham. 

sphere < 
plan. G 
family 

w/wonderful open floor 
Great entertaining and 

home. Renovated on 
1996". Hardwoods throughout, 
Must see! 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, pool. $799,000 ECH-
52COT Call 248-646-1400 

"It's All About Results" 

Observer & Eccentric 
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Leta & Brandon Kekich 
GRI, ABR, CRS 

K e l l e r W i l l i a m s R e a l t y 

22260 H a g g e r t y R o a d , Su i t e 250 

• N o r t h v i l l e , M I 4 8 1 6 7 
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w w w . T h e K e k i c h T e a m . c o m 

Open Sunday March 2, 1-4 p.m. 
Country Club Village of Northville Condominiums 

Several styles open today including ranch and 
colonial, others by appointment. Prices range 

from $289,900 to $334,900. South of Six Mile, 
West of Haggerty. Golf course, swimming, tennis, 

and clubhouse. Restaurant coming soon! 

Fair 
Housing 

Your 
Right, 

Our 
Business 

A s m e m b e r s o f t h e 

N A T I O N A L 

A S S O C I A T I O N O F 

R E A L T O R S ® , 

t h e M E T R O P O L I T A N 

C O N S O L I D A T E D 

A S S O C I A T I O N O F 

R E A L T O R S ® i s p r o u d o T 

o u r c o n t r i b u t i o n s i n 

s u p p o r t o f t h e F a i r 

H o u s i n g A c t a n d o t h e r 

F a i r H o u s i n g C o m p l i a n c e 

p r o g r a m s . 

O u r R E A L T O R S ® h a v e 

l e d t h e h o u s i n g i n d u s t r y 

i n p r o m o t i n g f a i r h o u s i n g 

a n d a r e c o m m i t t e d t o 

o p e n i n g t h e d o o r o f y o u r 

c h o i c e . 

REALTORS^ ARE THE KEY 

R e a l 

E s s i n l c 

I 1 n e . \ , 

C j e t t l - W B e s t 

Trusted by more people 
in more neighborhoods. i l I 11 hji v. i i v - i y i 

RealEstateOne com 
T h e R e a l E s t a t e O n e F a m i l y o f C o m p a n i e s 

SUNDAY 
14 

INKSTER - 26463 Mont ice l lo , S. o f 
Cherry Hi l l , E. o f J o h n Daly Good 
credit? 0 down on this great brick ranch. 
3 bedrooms, basement , garage, deck, 
lots of updates. Ca l l for detai ls. Cal l 
Zana Diehl 

$113,200 (M26463) 734-591-9200 $200,500 (H45141) 734-591-9200 

CANTON - 45141 Horseshoe, S. o f 
Ford, E . o f C a n t o n C e n t e r , 
Conven ien t l o c a t i o n - l i g h t , a i ry , 2 
bedrooms, 2 . 5 b a t h c o n d o , l o f t 
over looking great r o o m wi th f i replace, 
new carpet , f i n i shed basement . 2 ca r 

i garage. Ca l l Judy Powell 

CANTON - 1051 Wel l ington, S. o f 
Saltz, W. of C a n t o n Center , Quiet 
qual i ty radiates thruout th is s tunn ing 4 
bedrooms, 2 .5 bath, br ick colonia l . A t 
e n d of cu l -de -sac o n one of la rges t 
lots in sub. Fireplace, 1st f loor laundry, 
part ial ly f in ished basement . Ca l l Je f f 
Kovaicn. 
$334 ,900 (W1051) 734-591-9200 

R E D F O R D - 13568 Cerrtral la, S . o f t-
36, W. o f B e e c h Daty Knockout 
bungalow in South Redford! Larger lot 
and updates galore. Beautifully 
decorated, newer roof, siding, furnace, 
air condit ioning, windows. Remodeled 
baths, kitchen, so much morel Cal l J im 
Donohoe, 
$135 ,000 (C13568) 734-591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - 51159 West Hi l ls , N. of 
P o w e l l , W. o f R i d g e Bui l t 2 0 0 0 w i th 
3 , 1 2 0 s q . f t . t h i s i m p r e s s i v e 4 
bedrooms, 3 .5 bath co lon ia l is s imply 
the best deal in Plymouth. H o m e offers 
g rea t layout w i t h h u g e k i t c h e n , 2 
f i replaces, 3 ca r garage & more l ! ! Cal l 
Jef f Kovatch 
$389,900 (W51159) 734-591-9200 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS -25913 
Powers, N. of Van Born, E. o f inkster 
A rare f ind, this h o m e features a huge 
k i tchen w i th t ons of cupboards and 
counters over look ing a fami ly room 
wi th dobrwai l & cozy f i replace. Large 
yard. Sel lers wi l l help wi th costs. Cal l 
Kel ly Penfield 
$104 ,900 (P25913) 734-591-9200 

L I V O N I A - You wi i l no t f ind a be t te r 
v a l u e i n L i v o n i a today -b r i ck , 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath ranch wi th f in ished 
b a s e m e n t , n e w roof a n d w i n d o w s , 
p lumb ing a n d e lec t r ica l al l u p d a t e d . 
Move in condit ion. Cal l Mike Judge 

$130,000 734-591-9200 

P L Y M O U T H - P lymouth bungalow, TAYLOR - Grea t s tar ter home! Ove r 
1428 sq. ft. of qual i ty l iving area. 4 1000 sq . f t . in th is br ick ranch. L o w 
bedrooms, 1 bath, l iving room wi th traffic area, appl iances included, c lose 
f ireplace. • Every th ing new, roof, to schoo l , mal l , I0275, I -94 , & I -75 . 
w indows, doors , k i tchen, bath, Newer ba th a n d roof. Warranty. Ca l i 
p lumbing, fu rnace wi th air condi - Kevin Cosgrove. 
t ioning, electr ical , doub le lot, 2 car 

i i g a o o o 8 " ( A 4 0 7 5 8 ) 9 6 7 3 4 - 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 $99 ,999 (W15988) 734-591-9200 

H O W E L L - R o o m to r o a m - to ta l ly 
upda ted f a r m house o n 2 ac res w i th 
great expressway a c c e s s and Howel l 
schools, 3 b e d r o o m s , 2 . 5 b a t h , 
f in ished walk-out basemen t and more. 
Cal l Mar i lyn Handloser . 

D E T R O I T - W h a t a f i nd ! Aviat ion 
Property-wel l ma in ta ined w i t h newer 
w indows (96 ) , n e w roo f (99 ) a n d 
spr ink ler s y s t e m . M a i n t e n a n c e f ree 
bu i ld ing, a rea l money m a k e r ! Ca l l 
Sylv ia Florence-Albert 

$171 ,900 (B5240) 734-591-9200 $189, 

L I V O N I A - Qual i ty built upda ted ranch 
tucked away o n quiet t ree l ined street. 
2 .5 ca r a t tached garage, w i d e fenced 
lot a n d la rge ea t in k i t chen . C lean , 
neutral , m o v e r ight in. Ca l l Mar i lyn 
Handloser . 

(L35458) 734-591-9200 

Too New For 
Photo 

Too New For 
Photo 

734-591-9200 (J13201) 

R E D F O R D ~ Don ' t m i ss th i s one . 
U p d a t e d Sou th Redfo rd br ick ranch 
wi th fami ly room, f in ished basement , 2 
car ga rage and 1.5 baths, Too m a n y 
u p d a t e s to l ist. M o v e r ight in . Ca l l 
Marilyn Handloser. 

B R I G H T O N - S u p e r sha rp u p d a t e d 
ranch w i t h f am i l y r o o m in G r e e n 
Oak/Br igh ton a r e a . Jus t m i n u t e s t o 
everything. Ove r 1200 sq. f t . , 2 ca r 
garage, w ide f e n c e d lot, a n d updat ing 
thruout. Cal l Mar i lyn Handloser. 

$159 ,900 (F1 734-591-9200 $149,900 (M6424) 734-591-9200 

S O U T H LYON - Attractive condo 
backs t o nature preserve a n d trai ls. 
Locat ion, quality, value and cha rm. 2 
skyl ights, open f loor wi th cathedral 
cei l ings, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk- in 
closet, f in ished basement , a t tached 
garage. Cal l Mike Judge. 

$191,000 (C861) 734-591-9200 

C A N T O N - Beaut i fu l condo in neutrat 
decor. Generous use of ceramic, 
soar ing cei l ing in great room wi th 
f i replace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
master wi th cathedra l cei l ing and walk-
in c loset. Over 1500 sq. ft.! 1 year 
warranty! Cal l Betty Constant 
$199 ,600 (C44981) 734-591-9200 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S - O n e of t he R E D F O R D - R e d f o r d - 3 b e d r o o m , 
n icest locut ions in the comp lex with a 1200 sq. ft. bungalow. Neat a n d c lean, 
great elevat ion, sits back w i t h a view, wel l ma in ta ined , m o v e in cond i t i on , 
and close to garage and ext ra park ing, f i n i shed basemen t , one ca r garage, 
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h c o n d o , f in i shed fenced yard . N e w paint ! M u c h more , 
basement and more! Cal l Rod Raatz Cal l Mike Judge 

$177,900 (C31132) 734-591-9200 $116 ,500 (K15887) 734-591-9200 

R E D F O R D - Qual i ty 3 bed room, 1,5 
b a t h br ick r a n c h w i t h f i n i s h e d 
basemen t . 2 car garage, f enced a n d 
landscaped yard, newer f u rnace a n d 
cent ra l air , n e w roo f a n d c a r p e t . 
Locat ion, va lue and c h a r m i Cal l M i ke 
Judge. 

L IVONIA - Don' t miss out o n this 
cutie! 3 bed rooms brick bunga low in 
great ne ighborhood with Livonia 
schools, flew roof, windows, driveway, 
hot water heater, furnace a n d more! 
Garage a n d f inished area in 
basement . Cai l K i m Lindsay. 

S O U T H LYON - O n e of a k ind ! 
Fabulous 1997 bui l t cape on pr ivate 
3 /4 acre lot. Met icu lous ly ma in ta ined 
a n d u p g r a d e s thru-out . O p e n f l oo r 
p l a n , 1s t f l o o r m a s t e r , g o u r m e t 
ki tchen, walk-out lower levei and more! 
Cal l Mar i lyn Handloser. 

D E T R O I T - Cute a n d cozy 1200 sq. ft. 
brick bunga low h a s l a rge m a s t e r 
b e d r o o m s w i t h o a k b e a m s a n d 
recessed lights, d in ing b o o m w i th bay 
window. A m u s t s e e ! Cal l S y l v i a 
Florence-Albert 

R E D F O R D - Al i work is done- just 
move in! O a k ki tchen w i th built-in 
ovens and cook top (01), bath (00), 
electr ical (01), p lumbing (01), roof 
(95), furnace (91), w ind rms a n d 
carpet (02), too much to list! Cal l 
Sylv ia Florence-Albert 

F A R M I N G T O N - Loca t ion , q i u 
value, a n d charm. 4 bedrooms, 3 be 
2 2 0 0 sq, ft . br ick ranch remode led "all 
new" in 1993. In Cha tham Hil ls Sub on 
a p r i va te c u l - d e - s a c & . b a c k s to 
c o m m o n s area. Cal l Mike Judge. 

$141 ,900 (S14148) 734-591-9200 $159, 
(C11396) 734-591-9200 $289,900 (P10014) 734-591-9200 $119,900 (C7714) 734-591-9200 $129,900 (B17229) 734-591-9200 $279,900 (S36287) 734-591-9200 

IMII I t t 

V ! » 

6 
bea 
knockout 
cabinets. Newer 

T E L E G R A P H - -Th is D E T R O I T - Beaut i fu l bungalow has 
ha rdwood f l o o r s th ru -ou t w i t h r ich 
w o o d t r im. Upda ted ki tchen w i th o a k 
cabfnets. N e w e r windows, dr iveway, 
furnace, h o t w a t e r heater, u p d a t e d 
electr ical , new s tee l doors a n d more . 
Warranty. Cal l Sylv ia Florence-Albert. 

(W16157) 7 3 4 * 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 $124,900 (B8084) 734-591-9200 

I main ta ined bungalow has a 
wi th lots of oak 
jof, w indows, a n d 

more l 2nd new ful l bath, 2 car garage. 
You won' t be d isappoin ted i Cai l J i m 
Donohoe. 

$96 ,000 

R E D F O R D - Excel lent oppor tun i ty to 
live in a 3 bedroom, 1,143 sg. ft. brick 
b r o a d f ront ranch loca ted in S o u t h 
Redford. H o u s e c o m e s ' w i t h a i l 
appl iances, a i r cond i t i on ing . 2 c a r 
| a r a g e a n d a b a s e m e n t . Ca l l S a m 

$134,900 (M8829) 734-591-9200 

NOVI - Al i t he features and upgrades 
y o u w o u l d expect . 9 f t . ce i l i ngs , 
g o u r m e t g ran i te k i t chen , e n o r m o u s 
p ro fess iona l l y f i n i s h e d rec r o o m , 
private a n d beaut i fu l ly landscaped lot. 
a n d Nor thv i l le schoo ls . Cal l Mar i l yn 
Handloser . 

$549,900 (B21859) 734-591-9200 

W E S T L A N D - Great s tar ter h o m e i n 
qu ie t ne ighborhood . Fresh ly pa in ted 
br ick r a n c h , l a rge 2 c a r garage, 
part ial ly f in ished basement , great front 
sunporch , newer s idewalk a n d drive, 
much more! Cal l Kevin Cosgrove 

$134,900 (R723) 734-591-9200 $204,900 ~"~(G36507) 734-591-9200 

L IVONIA - Hurry to this 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath updated colonial. 1456 sq. f t , 
newer furnace, hot water heater, 
s iding, tr im, gutters, doors, Anderson 
windows, f in ished basement a n d 2 car 
a t tached qarage. So much m o r e l Cal l 

t = f 0 3 
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Just Listed in BloomfleM 
FABULOUS RANCH 

with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
on 1/2 acre beautiful treed lot. 
Updates are too numerous to 
list. Finished basement with 
Rec room, cedar closet, glass 
block windows, storage. Move 
right in and enjoy the beauti-
ful surroundings and only 
$274,900, For more Informa-
tion call 

CAROLE ronSTER 

Open Sunday 12-4 
771 Queens Way 

Beautiful colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths & much more. 
5223,500. 734-981-1276 

RANCH; 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
partially finished basement, 
Great room w/ skylights & 
doorwal! to deck, pool & more! 

5179,900 
CALL CHRIS COURTNEY 

248-212-1816 

£ a n t BiMi i««— 
4136 Telegraph, 
Bloomfield Hills 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
5 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, on 1.38 
acre corner lot, first floor laun-
dry, Family room with natural 
fireplace. Central air. Owner 
will deal {810} 227-6338 

BRIGHTON/HOWELL 1800 
sq. ft. homes on 1/2 acre lots. 
Great location, paved streets, 
sidewalks, sewers, golf & 
boating. Hurry only 12 lots 
left, 5180,000 - $220,000 
Liberty Homes 810-225-8944 

BIG BEDROOMS 
& HUGE FAMILY 

BOOM 
0 ^ - Quick occu-
t S r - j p pancy on this 

sharp 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, two-
story backing to park. 
Large, kitchen w/door-
wal l to deck. Newer 
windows, furnace & 
central air. Basement. 2 
car attached garage. 
5245,900 

MARLENE KLIMECKi 
Ceil: 248-933-7655 
248-348-3000 ext. 261 

RE/MAX 100 

CANTON 
1224 Terreil Ct. 
{S of Ford, W of 
Liiiey) 3 
room, 1,5 
tri-level, 

updated kitchen, 1950 SQ. ft 
$ 1 9 4 , 9 0 0 , {734} 7 3 0 - 3 9 9 5 

CANTON- Open Sun. 1 - 4 . 
Updated Windsor Park Ranch, 
new windows, furnace, a/c & 
roof. Updated kitchen, bath & 
newer appliances 
Professionally finished base-
ment. Neatly landscaped with 
brick paver patio. 5218,900. 
7390 Hilisboro. N. of Warren, 
E. of Sheldon. (734) 453-0395 

CLEAN & WELL 
MAINTAINED 

Sunflower Village Quad- g 
location, new updated kitchen, 
roof, air- wood flooring. 
Beautifully maintained. Swim-
ming pool & clubhouse. 

GREAT FAMILY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

ranch in prestigious 
Sunflower Sub. Master suite 
with master bath, 1st floor 
laundry, great room w/fire-
place, double atrium doors to 
custom covered patio and 
deck, and a 2 car garage with 
plenty of storage area. Access 
to common pool and tennis 
court. $279,000 {449CA) 

COLDWCLL 
DANKOR LI 

PREFERRED 
{734)459-6000 

REME 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

OPEN 12-3 SUN, 3555 Hipp, 
N. of Van Born, E. of Monroe. 

rp 3 bedroom home with 
partially finished basement, 
attached 2 car garage, Florida 
room. 5143,000 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 
(734) 525-7900 

Serving the area for 28yrs 

9% DOWN MOVES 
YOU INI 

Spacious brick ranch, updated 
kitchen, remodeled bath, full 
Dasement, 21/2 car garage on 
:arge lot. Newer windows, 
roof, circuit breakers & steel 
entry doors. $124,900 

CALL RANOY LESSON, 
METRO FINANCE 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, basement & garage, new 
roof/windows/drive/kitchen 
appliances included). New 
ront rear entry doors, 1100 

sqft, 5147,500. Open Sun. 1-4. 
6541 Whitby. (734) 522-0507 

Garden City 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, finished base-
ment, large insulated garage, 
lots of updates & storage. 
5139,900. (517} 812-9521 
(517) 688-3307 

RANCH 3 bedroom brick. 
Family room, attached garage, 
close to Oakwood Hospital, 
5138,900. 248-360-7088 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
has many updates: new carpet, 
new storm door, updated 
kitchen 8> new roof. Spacious 
Florida room, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Home warranty. 

S158,900.5821 Cambourne 
OPEN 2-5pm 

MARK & DEBRA DeMOSS 
734-416-8732 

COLDUJCLL 
DANKGR LI 

PREFERRED 

AMERIDREAM. purchase & 
move-in for $100.00. This 
remodeled 2 bedroom brick 
ranch w/ garage, near 
Telegraph & Plymouth ares 
only 565,900. Call Dav 
^astelil to see if you qualify. 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 
(734) 513-6300 

Serving the area for 28yrs 

BY OWNER REMODELED 3 
bedroom, 1.5 story, family 
room, appliances, quiet street 
at 11 Mile and Orchard Lake. 
A-must see by appointment 

5169,900. 586-612-

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fin 
ished basement w/wet bar i 
additional half bath. 2 car 
attached garage. Many extras. 
Only $329,900, 

MBR, 877-809-4634. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1570 
sq. ft. 2.5 car garage, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, hardwood & 
tile floors, da, maple cabinets, 
5209 ,900 . Call 810-599-5F " 

RANCH walk out, on 5.8 acres. 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2.5 car 
attached garage, stocked 
pond, AC, pool, many updates. 
5213,000/best. 517-521-3593 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH 
NW area offers spacious brick 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch. 
Family room w/gas fireplace, 
living & dining rooms, bright 
1st floor, laundry, full base-
ment, & 2 car garage. New 
roof,, siding, trim- & drive. 
Large new deck. $272,900. 

M a u r e e n H e r r o n 
734-462-3600 

JUST LISTED! 
Spacious 1900 sq.ft. 4 bed-
room ranch located on scenic, 
wooded, 1.3 acres awaits your 
special touches. Fuil finished 
walk-out basement. Deck to 
spectacular year round views. 
Northville schools! $389,000 

GAIL TURNER 
(248)873-0087 

(248)348-6430 x265 

OPEN 1-4 SUN, 33544 
Bock, S. of Ford, W, of 
Venoy. Clean 3 bedroom 
brick home with family 
room, 2 car garage, newer 
windows, roof, fumace and 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 29444 
Marquette, S. of Ford. W. 
of Middlebelt. Tastefully 
decorated 3 bedrcfom brick 
ranch, remodeled kitchen, 
finished basement, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, many up-
dates, quick occupancy. 

5 1 4 2 , 9 0 0 

JUST REDUCED this lovely 
ranch style home with a 

room, breakfast 
irge kitchen, 

newer furnace 

1,900 

garage, newer furnace & 
C/A, immediate occupancy. 

S109.90C 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 
(734) 525-7900 

Serving the area for 28yrs 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 
bath ranch style Livonia home 
in Castle Gardens Sub. Ail new 
upgrades. For more informa-
tion go to website at info-
tube.gonehome.com /030472. 
$218,900 . Call (734) 4 6 4 - 8 5 0 5 

BY OWNER - Ranch in desir-
able Burton Hollow Sub. 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, open 
floor plan, great for entertain-
ing. Urge finished rec room 
in basement. Must see! 
5 2 1 8 , 9 0 0 . 7 3 4 - 5 4 2 - 7 9 7 9 

Livonia -By Owner. 2334 sq.ft. 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car 
garage. Colonial built in 1997 
in Western Golf Estate Sub. 
Immaculate, bright & beautiful 
open floor plan w/huge back-
yard w/deck & fence. Asking 
5309,000. Must See. Call for 
appt. 734-425-2712 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom colonial. 
1700 sq. ft., appliances. 2.5 
baths, 2 car attached. 
Partially finished basement. 
$237 ,000 . 7 3 4 - 4 6 2 - 9 5 1 2 . 

Open Today 1 -4 
5480 Dillon Si. 

Before you goto Grandmas, 
shopping, or to dinner, stop 
in & see me! I'm a 3 Bed-
room Brick Ranch with 
living room, family room, 
updated kitchen, partially 
finished basement and a 2.5 
car garage, $156,900. 
N/Maplewood. E/Merriman. 

For more information, 
olease cail: 

JOSIE BAKER 
7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 X135 

J|tss§ iatats i i 
217 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

Charming Tudor in the Farms 
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2200 
sq.ft. Close to schools, park. 
5 3 6 4 , 9 0 0 . 313 -300 -0547 

HOLLY - ROSE TWP Peaceful 
setting, 1720 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 
10 acres, barn. Move in con-
dition. www.homenetworkon-
line.com #MI 15266 1-800-
289-0155 MLS#2322103278 

4 BEDROOM 214 bath ranch on 
1 acre, $210,000, No agents. 
Cali 517-545-9929 for details. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

LIVONIA 8y Owner, 7 Mile & 
Wayne Rd. 2800 sq. ft., 4 bed-
room colonial built in 1995. 
Huge family room w/firepiace, 
heated Florida room, 2 fuli & 
2 half baths, finished, base-
ment w/kitchen, 3 car garage. 
5449,000. 248-442-7511 

LIVONIA JUST LISTED 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath brick ranch with beautifu 
hardwood floors, Andersen 
windows, open floor plan, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement & 
more. $269,900. Located W. 
of Farmington Rd. & S. off 7 
Mile at 18590 Gill Rd. 

Call Pat Murphy 
734-425-0588 

Re/Max Alliance 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

I Campus 

• SPS. 
Twilight Zone" 

I I Cafe 
12 Pack animals 
14 Senora 

ingredient 
17 VCR need 
1 8 premium 
19 Hwy, 
20 Kind of cube 
21 Cream 

potatoes 
23 Before (pref.) 
24 Saganor 

Sandburg 
25 Tabloid topics 
27 North Dakota 

city 
28 Em successor 
30 Young chap 
31 Journal 
32 Us 
33 Grades papers 
35 EVA org. 

36 S o t of Hera 
37 Opposing vote 
38 Turnpike exit 
42 Returns org. 
43 Sense of 

humor 
44 Open 

meadow 
45 Gulf s t 
46 Asian capital 
48 Courageous 
49 Huff and puff 
51 Single-fiis 

53 Uplift 

54 Tool for digging 

DOWN 

1 Share 
2 Forearm bones 
3 Battery size 
4 Renown 

princess 9 in the 
5 Hog's abode mood . , . " 
6 Make happy 10 Be humiliated 
7 Word in a (2 wds.) 

threat 11 Hoss'big 
8 Squeal on brother 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

• E 1 E E E n n t a c i H 
H u r a n m H a i i n a M B 
H Q U n c i B E I H J B 
t a n a D s n n i a D O B 
a o a c Q H H B 

0 G 1 D H 0 H 0 B 0 H 
U G i n 13 BID 

s t f c i i i u Q a a a a 
• d a n h u b a n n a 
i n n m n m m t i H H M D 
m o t a n s u o n H H 
[ p n n u r a H a u a n n g 
0 0 H E Q H H O B B 

13 Lithe 
16 Goofs up 
20 John, in 

Aberdeen 
22 Rusted-out 

ships 
23 Okra morsel 
24 Havana . 
26 Scale notes 
27 Yr. fractions 
28 AOL 

messages. 

29 Teifa story 
31 Make a bet 
34 Thing, in law 
35 Pact letters 

. 3 7 Dingbat. 
39 Spoken 
40 Brawl 
41 Tablets 
43 S f 
4.6 "Bali -
47 Mensa 
48 *Cmon, — 

pail" 
50 Ave. 

companion 
52 Opposite of 

down 

realtor Compliments of the MCAR 

NEW HOME Large brick 
great room ranch, 1/3 acre 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fashion bath, den or 
dining room, available 30 
days. Upper S290,000's 
248-474-5272 

Open Sun. 1-5 Rosedc 
Gardens, 3 bedroom ranch, 
bath, garage. 9819 Shadysic 
$175 ,000 . 7 3 4 - 2 6 1 - 4 2 0 2 

RANCH 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lots of updates, finished base-
ment, year round FL room 
S I 77 ,900 . 2 4 8 - 8 8 8 - 0 1 0 2 

RANCH Built in 1987. 1500 
sq. ft., home for sale in 
Rennolds Ravines. $274,900. 
Cali 734-432-0551. 
Email: mhachigi@ford.com. 

COLONIAL BEAUTY 
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
ished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. Too many ... o'Sfo,\ 

, 877-809-4634. 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observers 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
I t ' s all; 
RESULTS!', 

BY OWNER Downtown, 750 
Arthur St. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, 2051 sq. ft. $299,000. 
Cherry & granite kitchen, refin-
ished oak floors, new copper 
plumbing, new 150 amp serv-
ice, new carpet, custom nurs-
ery mural & more. 734-674-
1077 www.waIanet.com/750 

ITS A BIGGIE 
Lovely family colonial, definite 
10 offers 7 bedrooms, 4 

NORTHVILLE 
For sale by owner-Brooklane 
Ridge sub. 4 bed, 2.5 bath. 
3,200 sq. ft. Www.owners.com 
ID #MDT5807. 248-449-8476. 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 2-5. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, 
2.5 car. 943 Carrington., 
$210,000 (248)344-911 

SHARP, CLEAN & 
TASTEFULLY DONE 

4 bedroom coloniai tea 
tures newer oak kitchen 
w/pantry, open floor plan 
into family room w/ brick-
wail fireplace. Newer Ander-
sen doorwall to patio and 
windows*on entry level. 
Spacious living room w/bow 
window. Finished base-
ment! 41664 Elk, N/5 Mile, 
E/Bradner. MU23010307. 

PAUL MRUK 
Re/Max 100 248-348-3000 

OPEN 1 - 4 SUN, 45139 
Courtvlew, N. of Nine Mile, E. 
of Taft. Absolutely gorgeous 4 
bedroom brick colonial, family 
room has gas fireplace, 
. . ceilings, formal 
room, basement, 2 car garage, 
almost 3,000 sq.ft.. 5364,900 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 
(734) 525-7900 

Serving the area for 28yrs 

WOOOEO COLONIAL 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 

Lovely Tudor backing up to a 
scenic wooded setting with 
flowing creek. Over 3500 sq. 
ft. Lovely finished walkout 
level over 1500 sq. ft. with 
kitchen, full bath, family room, 
bedroom & bonus room. 
Ready- for second family. A 
custom beauty. Hardwood 
floors, crown mouldings, plus 
much more. Immediate 
occupancy. 5560,000, 

CALL HAL TODAY 
734-367-8161 

Century 21 Hartford North 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-4 . 1999,4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial, 
finished basement, 2220 sqft, 
cul-de-sac, lake privileges, 
immediate occupancy. 
$269,900. (248) 969-3166 

3 BEDROOM - 2 bath, 2000 
sq.ft., English Tudor, asking 
$375,000. Needs repair. First 
5320,000 takes. 334 Arthur. 

RIAL-ESTATE 
at it's best! 

Z©bsm»er§ Sttftrtrtt 

•baths,- -library,- professional iy-
finished rec room with ani-
mation room, lovely inground 

„ enough for inlaws, 
it's a dandy. 5444,900.' 

Call Hal Remain 
734-367-8161 

Century 21 Hartford North 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
9224 MORRISON 

S.'Of Ann Arbor Rd. 
S East of Main St. 

Join us Sunday at this custom 
built 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch on a large fenced lot 
w/mature trees. This home 
features a gourmet kitchen, 
living room w/fireplace & din-
ing room with built in cabi-
nets. Also features a family 
room, sun roof & tremendous 
storage. See you Sunday! 
$219,900.. 

Offered by 
Nancy Petrucelii 
734-558-0885 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKCR • 

Schweitzer-Bake 
218 S. Main 
Plymouth, Ml 

Perfect Starter- 1 bedroom 
ranch w/room to grow. Appli-
ances, 1.5 car, c/a. 5123,000 
D8H Properties248-737-4002 

www.dhproperty.com 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
OPEN SUN. 1 -4 

Beautiful 2810 sq ft Coloniai 
on lot with walk out. Spacious, 
open floor plan w/lots of 
windows. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, large family room with 
firepiace, gourmet kitchen, 
hardwood floors, spectacular 
Master Suite with oversized 
bathroom/jacuzzi tub, 2 walk-
In closets. Forma! dining 
room/living room, 2 car att-
ached garage, full basement. 
Light, neutral colors. 
$399,900. 9106 Countrywood 
Drive. 734-416-0651 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath home, loaded with 
upgrades, and extras through-
out. Ready to move in condi-
tion. Must see to appreciate, 

appointment only 
9,000. (248) 626-1998 

OPEN , 1 - 4 SUN, 31205 
|'Windsor, s ; of w a r r e n ; E. 

of Merriman. Must see this 
gorgeous 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge kitchen, 2 fire-
places, 2 fuil baths, finish-

basement, priced to sell 
$137,900 

FABULOUS 3 bedroom 
j home with a family room, 
I huge remodeled kitchen, 1 

1/2 baths, over 1,400 sq.ft. 
$152,900 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 
(734) 525-7900 

Serving the area for 28yrs 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Sharp, remodeled Fox Hills 
lower unit condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, wash/dry, pool, extras. 

freeways. Owner/ Agent. 
$ 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 . ( 2 4 8 ) 7 2 5 - 2 2 5 4 . 

BRIGHTON 
Luxury living in the heart of 
downtown Brightonl 'New 
construction. Townhome with 
fireplace/landscaped court-
yard/attached 2 car garage. 

- Deluxe bath-w/jetted- tub-~&-

PLYMOUTH - Better than a 
model. End-unit with 1st floor' 
master suite, Trey ceiling & 
gorgeous bath. Ceramic tile 2 
story foyer, Great room w/ gas 
firepiace & cathedral ceiling-
bridge overlook. 2 Bedrooms, 
2.5 baths. Island kitchen & 
planning desk. S339.900 

WANDA SCHAFER 
248-407-2882 

CENTURY 21 ROW 
734-464-7111 

SUN. 1 -4 
32350 Grandvlew 

S. Cherry Hi l l / E. Venoy 
3 bedroom ranch w/ base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage, 
freshly painted, new carpet, 
kitchen, bath, blinds & much 
more. Just $155,900 

NANCY AJLOUNY 
313-815-8383 

Remerlca Hometown II 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
owner. 0 Down - 1232 . 

ft., 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch, 
extra large lot, 2 1/2 car 

many updates. 
7 3 4 - 7 5 4 - 3 0 9 7 

separate shower. $177,970. 
810-225-2823 

CANTON • OPEN SUN 1 -4 
1606 Orchard. 2 bedroom 
condo loaded with updates. 

Chris Waterman 
734-367-8124 

Century 21 Hartford North 

CANTON - Upper end unit. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry 
room, all appliances, C/A, 
vaulted ceilings, newly deco-
rated, patio & carport. 
$126,500. Cal. 
734-246-2439; Wknds only, 
313-278-8303 

CANTON CONDO 
Cape Cod 3 bedroom beauty 
at Links of Pheasant Run 

$245,000 
CALL DENISE McGUIGAN 

(734) 564-4310 
REMERICA HOMETOWN III 

Canton newiy renovated 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, hardwood 
floors', appliances, large back 
yard $128,500. 248-390-0433 

EST 
RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
finished basement, 1/2 acre 
fenced lot, 2 car detached 
garage, many updates! 

$124,900 

Cali Johanna Woodward 

MODEL O P E N SUNDAY 
OR BY A P P O I N T M E N T 

NEW DISTINCTIVE LIVONIA SUBDIVISION 

20557 C h e s t n u t D r i v e 

(Enter south off 8 Mile, I mile east ofNewburgh) 

f335Q] 

0 % DOWN MOVES 

3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement, newer windows, 
furnace, C/A, roof & more. 
Immediate occupancy. 

$102,900 
CALL RANDY LESSON, 

METRO FINANCE 
248-709-2244 

BRING AN OFFER on this 3 
bedroom ranch. Partially fin-
ished basement, 2 car garage, 
priced reduced to $101,500. 
Bank owned. Make an offer. 
RW 1st Choice 313-532-2700 

REDFORD Motivated sell 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, partially 
finished basement, garage, 
fenced- yard. No agents. 

248-613-6069 

REDFORD RANCH 
3 bedroom with big kitchen 
on double lot, 1291 sq.ft., 
attached garage, 
windows. $125,000 

CALL OENISE McGUIGAN 
(734) 584-4310 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 

UPDATED 3 bedroom house, 
finished basement, unfin-
ished Bonus room. Sharp! 
$116,900. MUST SEE! 

Call Tom Reynolds, 
RE/MAX 100, (248)360-3900 

for details or appointment. 

H O M E T O 
(734) 459-6222 

SUMMERS COMING 
Super home with pool. 3 

, Bedroom ranch with fin-
| ished basement and 2.5 
i plus garage with 
| shop. Nice deck, updated 
I windows, furnace, air and 
I more. One year warranty! 

Just $130,000 

NEW LISTING 
! Built in 1990, 1647 sq.ft. 
j colonial in great area. 
I Cathedral ceilings in family 
I room with fireplace. 3 
[ Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car 
I attached and finished 
I basement. Doorwall to 
i large yard with sprinklers. 
| Hurry on this one! 

Call The Anderson's 
Century 21 Dynamic 

(734) 728-7800 

, „ j TOWNSHIP 
GOLFERS - 3 bedroom condo 
on 14th green ot Beacon 
Golf Course. Ail the bells & 
whistles. Built in 2002. 2025 
sq. ft., 1 1/2 story. $279,900. 
(#23002517). 
Ask for Ken Ives, The Michigan 
Group • 810-844-2235 

Farmington Hills 
Detached Condo 
ABSOLUTELY 

STUNNING W/ 2 
MASTER SUITES 

37564 Burton Ct.- $359,900 
Open Sunday 1-4 
For detai ls cal l ; 

1-800-280-9994, e t f . 110311 
Bob Allwine & Bev Glibert-

Re/Max 100 

FARMINGTON HILLS One 
bedroom, kitchen, dining 
area, bathroom, storage room 
w/piumbing for inside washer 

PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful Arboretum subdivi-
sion detached condo 3,000 ft 
2 bdrm - 3.5 baths. Go to 

/.forsaiebyowner.com to 
view listing ID # 10096149 

734-459-8256 

Plymouth 

GROUND FLOOR 
CONDO 

Very nice complex in . 
Plymouth with 900 sq.ft. for a 
great price. Built in 1987 has 
private entrance, doorwall to 
private patio and view of 
woods. Open floor pian, lots 
of storage and newer carpetj 
throughout. Laundry room in' 
condo and direct access to 
patio from bedroom.-Parking 
and carpet ciose to entrance 
Huge pantry in kitchen area. 
$106,000(499PL) 

COLDUJCLL 
B A N K e R U 

PREFERRED 
(734)392-6000 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 

Wedgewood Village. Charming 
end unit. 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, 1st floor laundry, full 
basement, fireplace, dining 
room, C/A, deck, 2 car garage. 
Close to shopping. Move-in 
now. 734-451-0563 

REDFORD-Sharp, updaled 1st 
floor Condo In small, quiet, 
park-like complex. Newer 
carpet, paint, kitchen & bath. 
Carport^ool. B a r ^ n $56,900 

734-522-8000 or 
CAROLYN V.M. 313-219-2323 

ROCHESTER HILLS Detached 
condo. 60k remodeled, granite 
thru-out, oak flooring, must' 
seel $352,900.248-652-6796. 

ROCHESTER HILLS detached 
condo 3 bedrooms, walk-out 
basement, 2 car garage. 
Immediate possession. 
5259,900. (248) 651-3042 

ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, golf 
course view, remodeled kit-
chen/bath, underground gar-

I00. 248-890-7914 

i dryer. New carpeting, fresh-
ly painted. Brand new fridge & 
dishwasher. Furnace 2 yrs . 
old. $93,000. 248-324-9370 j age. $112,900. 

Farmington Hiils 

TUCKED AWAY! 
Ramblewood Manor condo 
deep within the complex has 
an open fioor plan, neutral 
decor, huge master bedroom 
with walk-in closet. Nice size 
utility room leads to a one car 

j garage. Serene 
Come take a look! 

$194,900 (986DA) 

WEST WESTLAND 
3 bedroom colonial is . 
for you. New appliances in 
new kitchen, hardwood floors 
thru out, finished basement, 
windows, roof & C/A in 90's. 

5179,900 
CALL OENISE McGUIGAN 

(734) 564-4310 
REMERICA HOMETOWN III 

Westland- 32214 Hillsdale 

$ 8 9 9 
MOVES YOU IN 

Brand new 3 bedroom 
Tri-Levei, with basement 

Ross Realty 734-326-8300 

COMMERCE TWP 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath, basement, deck, 

attached 

COLDUJCLL 
UANKCN LI 

PREFERRED 
(734)392-6000 

ROYAL OAK 
NEW LISTING 

i Great location next to 
Birmingham for this end 
unit condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, fireplace in 

; greatroom. Many updates, 
i Move-in condition. 

$136,900 
Kathleen Robinson 

248-646-2517, Ext. 213 

A * * 

13yrs. oid, 2 car 

179,900 
new roof, large 

702-293-2' 

T w o ( 2 ) m a s t e r b e d r o o m s u i t e s w i t h w a l k 

i n c l o s e t , J a c u z z i a n d s e p a r a t e s h o w e r . 

T o t a l 4 b e d r o o m s , 3 1 / 2 b a t h s , 1 8 f t . 

i n g r e a t r o o m . F r e n c h d o o r s t o L i b r a r y , 

G r a n i t e c o u n t e r t o p s i n h u g e " C o o k s 

k i t c h e n . M a n y e x t r a a m e n i t i e s m a k e t h i s 

h o u s e a " H o m e " . From $439, 

B r i a n D u g g a n 
A m e r i c a n C l a s s i c R e a l t y 

734 591-1900 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
New Construction 

Just completed, beautiful 4 
bedroom coloniai w/ to many 
options and upgrades to list. 
Approx, 2350 sq.ft., 2 1/2 
bath, large master suite w/ 
sitting area & walk in closet, 
Maple kitchen w/ snack bar, 
gas fireplace, A/C, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, Rochester 
Schools. Asking $316,900 

Bryden Homes Corp. 
(248) 740-9500 

• BY APPOINTMENT 
HAZEL PARK 

Super updated North Hazel Park borne. Long list of new features 
including new vinyl siding, new roof & vinyl windows, new fur-
nace, hot water heater & garage door. Open floor plan, new car-
per, flooring in kitchen & bath. Finished basement w/ 2nd full 
bath. Available for SI 14,900 

ROYAL OAK 
rp 1920s two bedroom ranch touring newer roof, windows, 

central air and ceramic tile bath. Refinished hardwood floors, 
large dining room and basement Walking distance to elementary 
school ami park. Available for S 119.900 

FERNDALE 
Clean two bedroom brick & stone ranch with basement and 
parage. Updates include refinished hardwood floors, newer roof, 
updated ciectric, ceramic tile bath and vinyl windows. Available 
for SI 29,900. 

HAZELPARK 
Two bedroom home in North Haze! Park ready for new owner! 
Updated kitchen w/ haixlwood floors, updated bath, 2 car garage 
w/ one car door. New vinyl siding, replacement windows & fresh 
neutral. Available for $89,900. 

ROYAL OAK 
Cute & clean vinyl ranch home in nice Royal Oak neighborhood. 
Vinyl windows, updated electrical & copper plumbing. Well 
decorated with fresh pant and newer carpet Updated kitchen i 
bath. Appliances included. Available /or $117,WO 

ROYAL OAK 
Updated three bedroom bungalow features renovated kitchen wI 
white cabinets, new flooring and appliances. Refinished hard-
wood floors, fresh interior paint newer interior doors, and 
updated bath. Available for $139,900. 

HAZEL PARK 
Picture perfect three bedroom ranch with large master bedroom 
that lias lots of closet space ami master bath. This home features 
newer windows, roof, hot water heater, and remodeled bath and 
ceramic tile. Very nice and clean home. Available for SI 29.900. 

, Open Sun. 1-4,2221 
Columbia, N/11, E/Coolidge, 
1300sq.ft. 3bedrooms,C/A, 
wood floors, new windows, 
roof, basement, 2 1/2 car 

, move-in condition. 
$178",900, 248-545-9706 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 2 
bedroom, bungalow, all appli-
ances, large fenced yard, 
5119,000. (248) 544-7952 

GREAT BUY! 
Beautifu! Coloniai with custom 
built kitchen, large family 
room with fireplace, newer 

ws, marble vinyl windows, foyer, 

more! 
warranty and so much 
$199,900. (23005208) 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95c per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

R o b e r t C o b u r n 
^ 8 1 0 - 6 6 2 - 4 4 4 4 1 

w * * 30283 Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak 48073 

Town & Country 248-280-4777 
1 -• 1 • "" 

Call Heath Kashat 
CENTURY 21 Hartford 

248-762-6200 

CHARMING S. LYON HOME 
for sale by motivated owners. 
Asking $165,000.1350 sq. ft. 
bl-level. A must see! Gall for 
appointment (248) 437-5375 

HIDDEN TIMBERS 10/Milford. 
4 bedroom contempo-

rary, 2.5 baths, custom Interi-
or, finished basement. 
Wooded lot, largest in sub. 
$369,900. 810-249-H0ME. 
Broker, 

BROWNSTOWN TWP. 
WILD NEIGHBORS! Beautiful 
wooded community with 
squirrels, rabbits, birds galore! 
New construction! 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, fireplace & more. 
$189,521. 734.692.2083 

BIG HOUSE - SMALL PRICE! 
New Construction! 4 bedroom 
colonial. Fireplace. 2nd floor 
laundry. Attached garage 
Upgrades Galore! $187,490. 

734-487-5903 

INKSTER 
Ready to Move? 

3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch 
w/full basement. $77,000 

Why Rent? 
3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch 
w/oversized garage. §71,900 
Century 21 Towns Pride 

(734) 326-2600 

BRIGHTON, All Sports lake-
front, 2900 sq.ft., 1500 sq.ft. 
fin, walk out, 5. bed, 3K bath, 
much more! (810) 227-1013. 

LAKE ANGELUS 
Best Value - Beautifully ren-: 

3600 sq. ft.. 2 
story home. Beautifu! 
granite kitchen, marble & 
granite baths, 4 bedroom, 
wooden floors, 4 car garage, 
and out building. Glorious j 
views, 105' lake fronts' 
$1,299,000 -248-335-11! 

Farmington 
MUST SELL! 

One bedroom condo unit with 
walkout to private patio, 
ravine setting. Ail appliances 
included. Newer washer and 
dryer In unit. Homestead 

?ers only! S59.000. ECH-
31GRA Call 248-646-1400 

HOWELL 
New construction, 
maintenance free condo. 2 
bedroom/2 baths with loft. 

Attached garage. 
$146.739. 517-552-1400 

LIVONIA CONDO: Priced to 
sell quick. Motivated seller, 
bring ail offers. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath w/pond view. All appli-
ances including washer/dryer. 
Upper unit, private entrance. 

(248) 615-7501 

Southfield s 
5000 TOWNCENTER | 

2 & 3 bedroom condos start- ! 
ing at $159,000. RE/MAX 100 j. 
R.W. Watson 248-736-3000 t 

TROY 1400 sq ft, hardwoods. [ 
i kitchen & baths, Open 

Sun. 1-4pm, 248-269-4005. t 
11530 Kifts Blvd. $199,500. ~ 

W. BLOOMFIELD Charming, ! 
2 bedroom, 2.5 bath, new 

. Motivated seller. 
24,900. (248) 323-0048 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, new top J 
to bottom, walkout basement, a 
2 car attached garage. . 
$219,500. Owner will help 
finance. Lease option available t, 

248-245-2225 j 

WATERFORD X 
New construction, immediate 
occupancy. Ranch-style J-
condo. 2 bedroom/2 baths." | 
Fireplace. Hardwood floors. 4 
Complete appliance package 
with washer & dryer. Attached 
garage. $142,808. 

248.738.6333 

% Livonia 

HILLSDALE COUNTY 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home 

' w/firepiace, C/A, 2 car 
attached garage, finished pa! 
bam on 2 acres. $159,900. 

4 bedroom, 3 bath, park-like 
setting, 2 fireplaces. 2 car 
attached garage, large pole 
barn w/horse stalls on 20 
beautiful acres w/stream. A 
steal at only $269,900. 
Qualifed Buyers Only Please! 

Call Caralee Fogel at Langs 
Realtors. 517-439-9750 

Beverly H i l l s Condo 
detached, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, 1st II. master suite, 
built 1999. Great location. 
150 Charrington Ct. 
13 Mile/Greenfield. $469, 

248-594-99^0 

Convenience 
a Condo 

Sq.Ft. of a Home! 
Just Listed- spectacular 3 
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath end 
unit condo. 23' kitchen 
w/new Corian counters & 
island. Great finished rec 
room (01), First floor 
laundry, 23' Great room 
w/fireplace & windows ga-
lore. 2 car attached garage. 
Act Quick. $279,900 

MARLENE KLIMECKI 
Cell: 248-933-7655 
248-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 

LYON TWP - Ranch style 
attached. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath 
with full basement. $126,900. 

Call 248-437-4634. 

MONROE - New construction. 
Luxury maintenance-free 
townhome. Premium end unit, 
2 bedroom, 1 Yi baths. Cozy 

, fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage, $141,570. 

' * 734.457.1929 

NORTHVILLE - JUST LISTED! 
End unit, 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
vaulted ceilings, whirlpool & 
all appliances. Clean $133,900 

CALL FRANK BURKETT 

248-735-5423 

NOVI CHARMER! 
Meticulous Condo in Novi 
shows like a winner! 3 bed-
rooms, 3.5 baths, finished 
walk-out with sauna & wet 
bar. 2 car attached garage. 1st 
floor laundry. Excellent! 
$273,000 (23017549) Call 
Sue Burkowski ext. 109 

CENTURY 21 Hartford 
248-478-6000 

0 % DOWN- Save 
$30,000 on a i . 
Must pay sales tax. Discount 
Homes 866-251-1670 

IN ANN 
$99 PER MONTH 

SITE RENT 
2 YEARS ON 

NEW MODELS 

NEW HOMES 
• 1170 sq, ft. 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths 
• Deluxe GE Appl. 
• Skylights & More 

From $49,800 
Pre-Owned 

Homes From 
$6,900! 

QUALITY HOMES 

ARBOR 
MEADOWS 

Corner of 
Michigan Ave. & 
Carpenter Rd. 

C a l l A n n e t t e 

( 7 3 4 ) 5 7 2 - 1 4 4 5 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observers 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
I t ' s ali about 
RESULTS!' 

mailto:mhachigi@ford.com
http://www.waIanet.com/750
http://Www.owners.com
http://www.dhproperty.com
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Real Estate 
NEW HOMES 
$21,900! 

iH W H I T E LAKE 
• 3 Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths 
-6E Appliances 

IN NOVI 
SKYLINE 

move right in 
over 1400 sf. 3BR.2BA, 

NORTHVILLE READY TO 
DEAL...N6W, 2033 SQ. FT, 4+ 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 
Drywall through out and 
upgrades galore. 10 x 10 
shed. All appliances. $67,500. 
248-446-9859 

ROCHESTER HILLS 55+ 
community, this charming 
home features 2 large bed-
rooms, and 2 full-size baths, 
oak cabinets, all appliances, 

•newer roof,-garage and- sun-

SPORTSMANS 
. PARADISE 

4 miles from 8oyne Mountain 
on paved Springbrook Rd, 
11.4 acres that back to miles 
& miles of state protected 
forests. You won't believe 
your luck in stumbling upon 
this fabulous parcel. Don't 
miss this prime opportunity. 
Please cali lister for site plan 
& details. 

Space for Lease 
3 MONTHS FREE 

•RETAIL* 
Auburn Hills*.Livonia 

Pontiac«Westland' 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL* 

Belleville • Canton 
Novi • Wixom 
• OFFICE • 

Canton«Farmington Hills 
Novi • Wixom 

(248) 344-8970 

Real Estate 

4§@Q Apajtmerts/unfumished 

4829 

4 S M Duplexes < • 

m Hals/Buikfings 

4210 Residence To Exchange 

m Garage/Mini Storage 

4469 tolled To Rent 

484#._,.., Flats 

m Hemes 

m Laks f rwr tAVato f rw t 

Homes Rental 

4§?0, . , . „ Mob3e Homes Rtntals 

4180 Mobfe Home Sites 

m Southern Rentals 

I W ^ H m e S h a n Rentals 

4110—. . Vacation Resort/Rentals 

412S..,~.Uvinf Quarts* ToShaie 

4140 Rooms 

4410 Wanted To Rent-

Resort Property 

m M u r e Rental 

4 5 6 1 Rental Agency 

4578 Property Management 

m Lease/Option To Buy 

4590 House Sitting Service 

4 £ 9 ConvalescentlHome 

HeaRhCare 

4810-... ,Foster Care 

4149 To Rent 

B I R M I N G H A M 

RENT ROLLBACKS 
$78Q/mo. 

. _ . x Newly 
0 A renovated 

spacious 2 
bedroom 

secure entries w/ inter-
coms. Walk to Downtown. 

LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 
—240-334-5011— 

Canton 

Enjoy the relaxed & 
easy going life style 

of Canton at' 
WINDSOR 

WOODS 
Luxury Apartments 

-From-$62£ 
Skylights & More 

$2,326 down 

Site Rest 1 Year 
bassSon 

10% down, 9.75% APR, 180 payments, 
tost rais subject to change. 

S(4& 

QUALITY HOMES 
at 

Cedarbrook 
Estates • 

O n M - 5 9 Wes t o f 
B o g i e Lake Rd. Ca l l 

Joyce H e d 

( 2 4 8 ) 8 8 7 - 1 9 8 0 

fireplace, GE appliances, 
washer/dryer, large 

kitchen, walk in closet, C/A 
&more! Comer lot! Like 

New! $56,900 

SKYLINE - BRAND NEW! 
28R, 2BA, deluxe GE 

appliances, separate laundry 
room, washer/dryer, CA, lot 

•rent special $45,800 

VICTORIAN 
Over 1300 sf, 28R, 2BA, 

large rooms, all appliances, 
including washer/dryer, CA, 

premium site! Priced to 

%wi ScheU 
at 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Rds. 
Call Joanne or Sue 
(248) 474-0320 or 
( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 - 0 3 3 3 

1st 
DON'T RENT! 

INVEST 
IN Y O U R O W N H O M E 

$ 4 6 5 / m o . 
i n c l u d e s h o u s e 

p a y m e n t & lot rent . 

2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 6 5 0 0 
d o w n , $ 2 8 7 / m o , 

f o r 3 6 0 m o s . 

m 11% A P R 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
- Huge SavlngS 

Northville Area 
Free Lot Rent on Specific 

Homes 
(248) 486-5414 

We Buy 
We Sell 
We List Homes 

& We ftade Homes 

For The 
Most 

' Rental 
Listing In 

the Detroit 
Area,, look 
NO Further! 

NEW HOME 
$ 1 7 , 9 0 0 ! 

IN NEW HUDSON 
• 2 Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths 
• GE Appliances 

• Skylights & More 

$182/month 
$ 1 , 9 0 2 d o w n 

Rent 2 years 
'si sleeted nsdaSs, based on 10% down, 
9,75% W180 pajfrertihiOTSifais 

stfsjw to change. 

QUALITY HOMES 
a t 

Place 
Grand River 1-96 exit 153 
Across from Kensington 

Metro Park Cail Erin 

M a n u f a c t u r e d H o m e s 

IX \ O M ! 
NEW MODEL BLOWOUT! 

Compare! Lowest Prices on New Skyline Homes! 
FREE Site Rent for 2 Years 

«;• " ... •. 1.1. *•. i •: p •( : '• 
i'il • • <•<).'. j--. -V' '< uu»<. 

• :!' ••r:"" i'mi,*' •.. uj> ,"i. , 

N o v i M e a d o w s 
South Lyon Schools, q u i e t c o u n t r y se t t ing , 

h e a t e d p o o l , beaut i fu l c l u b h o u s e , 
basebal l d i a m o n d , basketba l l c o u r t 

Cal l johnac(248) 344 -1988 
NEW HOKE PRICES 

929 sq.ft....... Only $28,800! 
929 sq.ft. ... Only $29,800! 
929 sq. ft Only $29,800! 
1474 sq.ft. .-Only $47,800! 
1580 sq.ft.. Only $51,800! 

All New Homes Include a IS Month Warranty! 
On Napier Road. I mile west of Wixom Road 

• and t mile south of Grand River 

•On sriKt hoira 

Maniilacliired Huiites 

room, c/a, patio overlooking 
large lot, extremely motivated 
seller. $49,900. (517) 546-
0615 or <906) 233-9945 net-
brooks@chartermi.net 

NEW HOMES 
$21,900! 
m CANTON 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths 

• GE Appliances 
• Skylights & More 

$2,326 down 

l e n t 1 Year 
*on selected modeis, tased on 

10% ton, 9.75% APft. 18Q psymmis. 
inters} rata subject to change. 

QUALITY HOMES 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

on southeast corner of 
Michigan Ave. & Haggerty Rd. 

Cali Bernie 

(734) 397-7774 

CHAMPION 1989 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, large kitchen, 12x12 
deck,. C/A, new roof, w/shed, 
ali appliances. S7500. 

(734) 818-0467 

SALEM TWP. - 1998 Redman, 
28x52, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
drywailed, on dead-end street. 
Award winning South Lyon 
schools, $57,000; $2,500 
buying bonus. 248-446-1174 

EXCLUSIVE 
LAKEFRONT 

LOTS FOR SALE 
Cass Lake Front- Fabulous 
sunset views I 71' x 323' 
perfect for a walk-out site, 
in area of exclusive homes. 
West Bloomfield Schools. 
Plans avail, tor a 5000 sq.ft. 
home. City water & sewer. 
$775,000,. 

alts Uke Front-
Hard to find 1 acre lake 
front w/100' of frontage. 
Main lake views, sandy 
beach in area of Million $ 
homes. 900' Estate size 
driveway to property 
nestled in the woods, 

abounds. $675,000. 
Marie Sexton 

for more details ! 

Office: 248-360-3900 
Cell: 248-877-7711 

Oscoda, Lake Huron Condo 
Huge private beach. 1 bed-
room, 1 n bath, air, garage. 

Minutes to Au Sable 
Furnished. Only $87, 

2-O w n e r 48-548-6721 

SELL! 
Nearly 7 acres of pines, hard-
woods and wildlife on a OMR 
frail. Guaranteed buildabte. 

149,900 
8*8 Daily, Loon Lake Realty, 

TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320 
www.loonlakersalty.com 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observers 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
'It's all about 
RESULTS!* 

: I N W I X O M ! 
MODEL BLOWOUT! Compare! Lowest. Prices on New Skyline Homes! 

FREE Si te R e n t f o r 2 Years >i i. 
M! i.. ;v I -jiti'- ? In hi'Orn P hath ilii-! i'u hid'- (*! "If1!','1 K<> • / i '• 

- sfeylii'fs'v and more, all tfrtcly for itnmrilnitr acc'iifxincv 

C o m m e r c e M e a d o w s 
On Wixom fid 4 raifes north of 1-96 

Huron Valley Schools, sparkling pool, luxuri-
ous dubh0use,kaskgsbai & vefleyteB corns, 

. & K * y x { 2 4 8 ) 684-6796 
NEW HONE PRICES 

929 sq. f t , 

1054 sq. f t . . 

1054 sq. f t . 

i 170 s q . f t . 

1178 s q . f t . 

1349 sq. f t . 

t $27,800! 

....Only $34,800! 

, J )n i y $J 5,800! 

....Only $37,809! 

—Only $34,860! 

Only $43,800! 

1474 sq. f t with island kitchw_._.0n!y $49,800! 

1580 sq. f t with den — O n l y $50,800! 

S t r a t f o r d V i l la 
On Wixom fid. 3,75 mJJes nonh afl-96 

Huron Valley Schools, heated pool, fun play-
grounds, basketball court, fishing take, min-
utes from Proud Lake 

Call Krista at ( 248 ) 685 -9068 

HEW H0HE PRICES t 

929 sq. f t Only $27,800! 

929 sq. f t _ ™ _ ™ 0 n i y $28,800! 

1023 sq. f t _ _ _ _ Only $35,800! 

1054 s q . f t . ™ - —Only $35,800! 

1127 sq. f t with island kitchen Only $45,800! 

1369 sq; f t Only $43,800! 

1455 ^ a w d w n J - 0 4 $48,800! 

1474 sq. f t with morning room, c/a Ortfy $49,800! 

O P E N 7 D A Y S ! 

A l l N e w H o m e s I n c l u d e a 15 M o n t h W a r r a n t y ! 

PAULTOEPP 
248-647-7100 or 770-0788 

Ralph Manuel Associates 

MANISTEE NEW 12 unit 
motel, between the big and lit-
tle Manistee river on M-55. 
Near casino. (231) 723-3295 
723-6833, 723-8845 

home on 
wooded lot. Lake Michigan 
access, minutes from 
Charlevoix and Petoskey. 
$145,900. Contact 248-625-
0110. 

Guif-Front Condos & Homes. 
Complimentary Golf & Fishing! 
Call for Details. 800-537-5903 

www.gulfshoresrentais.com 

ACRES 5.5 - Wooded parcel, 
mature trees, located 1.5 mi. 
from downtown S. Lyon. 

Possible walk-out. 
abounds. $171,500. 
248-437-0157 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Low Down Payment 

Gentle rolling, 2-1/2 acre sites 
some w/ walkout basement, 
your builder. Easy access to 
western suburbs & Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Available. 

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty. 
(248) 559-7430 ' 

BRIGHTON 1.3 acres, paved 
road. Lake privileges, Wooded, 

(810)227-3924 

BRIGHTON. 4.73 acres, wood-
ed, lakeview. $160,000. Terms 
available. (810) 227-3924. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 

Save $1,000's. 0% 
Construction Loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds 
the shell, you finish it. Any 
plan & size. (800)799-7417 

FOWLERVILLE 70 acres, 
wooded, open & some low 
areas. Perfect for hunting or 
large estate, $275,000. Call 
(517) 294-0663 Pride Realty. 

GENOA TWP - 2 parcels, 5 
acres, $119,900, -6 acres, 
$122,900. 248-659-7110 

GREEN OAK TWP. - 2 acre lot 
w/ trees, pond & walk-out. 
Individual well & septic. 
$110,000. 

Cail Todd: 248-730-8633 

II - 3 wooded lots 
with lake access. 2.5 hours N. 
of Detroit. State land nearby. 
$16,000. (734) 326-5066 

WHY RENT? Own your own 
home. O to 3% down. Short 
term s m pi oy m snt OK, credit 
problems OK, bankruptcy OK. 
Call Randy Lesson, 
Metro Finance 248-709-2244 

CASH!! 
We buy houses! 

"AS 18-111 ' 
877-628-1736; 734-502-4572 

www.reoptions.com 

AAA HOME SOLUTIONS 
Need to sell your home yester-
day? We may be your solution. 
Call forinfo. 734-721-1116 

I BUY HOUSES • Any 
Situation. 734-448-8450 

LOOKING FOR A QUICK 
SALE, FORECLOSURE, 
DELINQUENT TAXES? 
Contact Succour Real 
Estate Investments 313-
207-6739 or 248-854-6868. 

$ AT&T PAYPHONE ROUTES $ 
Prime local sites. Great 

return. Free info. 
800-946-2100 24 hrs. 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
Call Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

LEARN HOW TO EARN 
An ongoing percentage of all 
local phone customers. Call 
Mr. Dan 248-797-0338. 

ROMULUS 
HAMBURGER PUCE 

Corner lot. $275,00. Concrete 
block building, good parking. 
Eat in or out. Close to GM plait 

CALL BEN DENNY 
734*453-8700 
CROSSROADS 

FOR SALE 
2000 sq. ft. light industrial. 
9 Mite & Middlebelt area. 
$250,000. 248-351-4391 

LIVONIA Near I-96 & 275. A 
5 office suite, 2100 sq. ft., 
Excellent exposure. Triple 
net. 734-427-2030 

Plymouth- For lease-2915 
sq.ft • 3865 sq;ft, comer retail 
space, plus up to 4 garage 
spaces or storage in down-
town Plymouth. New furnace 
& new air. {734) 453-2990 

1800 SQ. FT. plus utilities. 
$750+ sec. deposit. Located 
in Westland at Fort & Hix in a 
light Industrial park. Call 
Lynette 734-595-7727 

-Furnished, Windowed Offices 
- Conference Rooms 
-High-Speed internet Access 
Troy, Livonia, Bloomfield Hills, 
Southfield. 734-462-1313 1 -800-579-SELL 

_ DOWNTOWN 
Executive Suites that will 
impress you & your clients. 
Ail services from §400. Free 
Parking. (248) 203-2626 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE PARK - 1100 sqft 
w/fuli basement Open office 
area. Avail 3*1.734-453-8181 

EXPRESSWAY 
EXPOSURE 

Month-to-month Avail. 168 to 
2700 sq.ft. I-275 x-way. 

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty 
(248) 559-7430 

4000-49B0 

r u r l . i N i . s i ! 

tell" * ' d S l 

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard 
Lake RdTNorth of 12 Mile 
offices-1,200,1,000 and 225 
sq. ft. suites, $18-119 per sq. 
ft. No cost for common area, 
utilities or cleaning. Contact 
Dan 248/737-5860 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
MiddlebeK/14 Mile Rd. Suite 
of 5 offices approximately 
1,100 sq. ft. Can combine. 
$16-18 gross. Cali Ely or Kris 
@ ' 248-626-3800. 
Email:etama@tamabudaj.com 

SQUARE 

Laundry 

(313) 274-
•conditions 

Farmington Hills Office 
Space to Share 

1800 sq.ft. on Orchard Lake. 
Call Linda 248-553-0444 

GARDEN CITY individual build-
ing. 1200 sq. ft. Brick front. 
Exc. cond. CPAs, lawyers, or 
retail. $1700. 734-422-4785 

REAL-ESTATE 
at it's best! 

• (Dbsmwrgj Strenlric 

Apartments -
Unfurnished 

BERKLEY 
$0 Security Deposit* 
No rant until April 1st 

Immediate Occupancy! 
1 bedroom apt. 

$610/mo. 
FREE HEAT 

11 % Miie/Cooiidge area 
(248) 544-7715 

"with approved credit 

BERKLEY - 1 bedroom upper. 
900 sq.ft. Appliances. 
$575/mo., 1 mo. security. 
248-848-0540 810-707-8724 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 MONTH FREE 

To Qualified Applicants 
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms 
available in town Birmingham 
at the 555 Building. 

Cali Ubby 248-645-1191 

LIVONIA 5 Mile & Farmington 
Rd. 2 rooms, $455/mo. utili-
ties inc. 734-422-2321 

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER 
1200 sq.ft., will divide, 
individual 
$250.2 mo. free & 0 deposit. 

Mobile: 313-920-5966 

LIVONIA: Small office, 200-
525 sq.ft. Commercial 
780-1400 sqft. " 
Protected. (734) 422-1380 

PLYMOUTH- Office/Medical. 
1700 sqft. High traffic on 
Sheldon Rd. Ample parking.^ 

734-453-4544, ext. 101 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
office suite 525 sq. ft. utilities 
furnished, ample parking. 
(734) 455-7373 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
~ Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
. 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATtf VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
. Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning i 
• Fitness Center a 
• Tennis Courts J t e 
• Swimming Pool J j g H i S f g t M f t S r y 

' A p t s ' » W Q Q D S J 

Open 7 Days-MooFri • 
Sat»9;0Gam-5:00prr? • Sun • 12nooi>5:0Qpm 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH O F CHERRY HILL tSQ 

REDFORD TWP. 
Office Space 

Small suites available. 
Beautifully decorated. 

2 locations. 
Includes all utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
1471-7100 / 

T 
Comm. (Industrial 
Vacant Ptoperty 

DETROIT Joy Rd & Schaefer, 
1200 sq f t , newly remodeled. 
Barber/beauty shop for lease. 
Cail 313-363-9162. 

www.hometowfilife.eom 

A word to the wise, 
when looking for a ' 
great deal check the 

r f t l 

From S 1 , 9 7 5 
j • 2 & 3 B e d r o o m , 2 1/2 B a t h s 

1 7 5 0 sq . f t . - SGOO s q . f t . 
R a n c h e s & Towmhomes 
Two Car A t t a c h e d G a r a g e 
F u l l B a s e m e n t 

FARMIXGTOM HILLS LUXURY 

Call (248) 8 5 1 - 2 7 3 0 
Daily 11 to 4 

Novi 

WESTGATEVI 
1 Bedroom was $615 

$565 
2 Bedroom was $720 

$660 
45265 Gateway Road 

(866)236-3363 

Canton 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
1 Bedroom was $575 

$530 
2 Bedroom was $670 

$615 
1681 Columbus St. 
(800)654-5975 

Novi 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
1 Bedroom was $550 

$505 
2 Bedroom was $670 

$615 
45685 Timberlane 
(800)643-9290 

Westland 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
1 Bedroom was $585 

$540 
2 Bedroom was $685 

$630 
7560 Merriman Road 

(800) 654-5218 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 Bedroom was $685 

$610 
2 Bedroom was $770 

$705 
36135 Grand River Ave. 

(888) 407-9333 

Plymouth 

HILLCRESTCLUB 
1 Bedroom was $610 

$580 
2 Bedroom was $685 

$650 
12350 Risman Drive 

(800), 644-7907 

U M M E M 
DEARBORN CLUB 

1 Bedroom was $600 
$550 

FREE HEAT 
5726 InksterRoad 
(800)654-6231 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON on the 
HILL 

2 Bedroom was $670 
$615 

FREE HEAT 
8150 Valley View Circle 

(800)644-7904 

a l l <*f tM*...PLUS 

1 S t Month FREE & REDUCED Security Deposit 
- On Select Suites. Limited Time Only. Cail for .Details. 

Canton 

BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN 

Excellent Amenities & Service 

Super Move-In Specials from 

$471* 
1 ,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse Apts. 

CANTON 
GARDEN APTS. 
(734) 455-7440 
•restrictions apply. 

Unbeatable Value. 

(Ask about our 
1 bedroom special) 

• Balconies/Patios 
• Cable hook-up 
• Storage areas within 

each apt. 
• Carports included 

Call or come in today! 
Open weekends 

(734) 459-1310 

It's all about results! 

A word to the wise, 
when looking for a 
great deal check the 

er?sr& ieesnfte 
Clsssfflefci 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

•Washer/Dryer hook-uffiS " $ 1 0 0 5 ® 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 
Available A I j*1 B Zrt fM 

C h e r r y H i l l a t 1 -275 

7 3 4 - 3 9 7 - 1 0 8 0 

Open 7 Says Tm3 
C h e r r y Hi l l 

A c e d a r l a k e 

a-

Exper ience the c h a r m of a 

commun i t y of fer ing 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• 7-Day Office Hours 
• Monthly Resident Social 

Activities 

248-348-1830 
Convenient Northville 
Location on 6 Mile, 

2 miles west of 1-275 

1 
Annllfiafioii 

Fee 

S 2 0 0 

Security 
Deposit 

With Good Credit 

i or S i g n 
Uaiebf 

March 3 1 , 2 0 0 3 

S O U T H P O R T 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
f r o m : 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT $ 6 4 0 

I MONTH FREE RENT OR MORE 
ON 1 3 m LEASE FOR NSW RESIDENTS, FOR LMHIDIIME! 

• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 

• Ali La&frorrt Apartments 

• Cathedral Ceilings Available 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• Private Balcony or Patio 

• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

•Pete Welcome 

ECOeSEBD 

SOUTHPORT 

Oeswf Me*o 
Atpetf HURON 

Huron 

( 7 3 4 ) 6 9 7 - 8 7 4 2 
Open M-F10 -6 , Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. 

J f m e 
r g j d g e 

' O k t 6 e > t m " 

1 antf 2 Bedroom $ 
Apartments from 

Km nS untin 

a s d ^ N y j t * j L _ 

war 

i ' I 

w, Sr war 

i ' I • 
N 

BlHM ™ 0*1 

war 

i ' I • 
N 

i s 

$3004750 
FREE RENT 

ON A 13-MONTH LEASE 
FOR NEW RESIDENTS, 
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

Oaks Mail 
• Cable TV Available 
• Window Treatments 
• D i s h w a s h e r 

• Poo! 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

Pets Welcome 

REDUCED 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

With emtl Cram 

(248) 624-9445 
Open Mon.-Fri, 9-6 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 11-4 

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. t a J 

http://www.homeiownitfe.com
mailto:brooks@chartermi.net
http://www.loonlakersalty.com
http://www.gulfshoresrentais.com
http://www.reoptions.com
mailto:etama@tamabudaj.com
http://www.hometowfilife.eom
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OAKLAND - Exquisite executive estate. 
Bring your horses and take advantage of 
this wooded 7% acres with creek. Enjoy 
year-round indoor pool, gourmet kitchen, 
finished walk-out, sprawling deck with 

baths, $1,650,000 (05HIG) 248-652-8000 

WOODCREEK ESTATES - Serene, beau-
tiful 4 bedroom, 2% bath home on large 
estate-sized lot. Master with private deck, 
2 story entry & living room. Walk-out lower 

il, 3+ car garage. Newer carpet, neutral 

Commerce Uke. Hurry up & see this 
home. $429,900 (21 WOO) 248-363-1200 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Exquisite, con-
temporary 2 story with a great room & 
family room with firepiace and wet bar. 
Four bedrooms, 3/a baths. Walk-out fin-
ished basement with hot tub. Tiered deck-
ing overiooks a private wooded lot. 
§424.900 (62TIM) 248-626-8800 , 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
bath w/exceptionai decor & custom fea-
tures. 2 story foyer, high ceilings, hard-
wood floors & plantation si 
fireplace mantel, gourmet 
w/island, master bedroom w/walk-in closet 
& custom cabinets. Cedar deck-width ot 
home $365,000 (70HER) 248-642-8100 

NORTHVILLE - Gorgeous custom 3 bed-
room home, 2.5 bath w/FR, DR, LR, heat-
ed sunroom and fuli basement. Antique 
leaded glass wall. Walk to school and 
town. Gas fireplace, A/C. California, clos-
ets, wet bar, 2x6 construction. Ali 
ances and window treatments. $649,900 
(20HIG) 248-349-5600 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE! - Backing to a pri-
vate wooded setting. This 3 bedroom, 2.5. 
bath town home with private courtyard 
entrance. Living room w/marble firepiace, 
formal dining room opens to large deck, 
Kitchen w/corian & cherry cabinets. 

-Master suite, $327,500 (23T1M) 734-455-" 

LAKE ORION - Goif community. Exquisite 
and tasteful country French decor.. 
Elevator, first floor master with walk-in 
closet, fireplace, sitting area, bath with 
Jacuzzi and shower. Cherry floors, fin-
ished lower level, study, firepiace and view 
of Indianwoods' 18th hole, $1,185,000 

1248-652-8000 

I 
LAKEFRONT LOG HOME - Four bed-
room, 2 bath, beautiful home on quiet 
Sullivan Lake. Home sits on approximately 
1,45 acres with 180 feet of lake frontage. 
Natural fireplace, cathedral ceiling, hard-
wood floors throughout, newer windows & 
roof. Deck facing lake, priced to sell. 
$324,900 (10LAK) 248-363-1200 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous wood-
ed rear yard. Absolute m&e-in condition! 
Newer 4 bedroom tudo/features: 9 foot & 
cathedral ceilings throughout, family room 
with fireplace & wet b4r, library with built-in 
book shelves & French doors. Hardwood 
floors, 2 story foyer and 3 car garage. 
$474,900 (27WIN) 248-626-8800 

FRANKLIN - 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cape 
cod w/brand new addition. Newer roof,win-
dows & exterior doors. 2 car side entry 
garage," approximately .6 acre, lot 
w/Birmingham Schools. 
(45RUS) 248-642-8100 

LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH - 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, FR w/natural fireplace, 
hardwood kitchen, DR, LR, FFL, 2 car 

arage. Invisible fence, brick 
walk & patio. Finished basement, 

super court location. Close to downtown. 
All kitchen appliances stay. $314,900 
(81MOR) 248-349-5600 

SPECTACULAR HOME AT TPC -
Luxurious gated community offers hard-
wood floors in spacious foyer, library & 
gourmet kitchen which has white cabinets, 
wine rack & built in appliances, basement. 
Rec room & 2 car attached garage. All this 
offered in this 3 bedroom, 3 fuil & 2 hat* 
baths. $579,900 (36TUR) 734455-5600 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Elegant estate 
with indoor pool. Urge 4 bedroom colo-
nial, 4 baths, 2 lavs, sauna, jetted tub, 24 
hour security, remodeled,in 1997, huge 
deck and brick patio. Second floor bridge 

UPGRADES GALORE - Five bedrooms, 
master with double whirlpool IUD, steam 
shower & fireplace. Oak with leaded glass 
lighting over island with Jenn-Air, formal din-
ing, central vac., intercom, sky lights, second 
floor laundry. Living room, family room with 
fireplace, 3 car garage. 30x40 in-ground 
poo!. $419,500 (26ROT) 248-363-1200 

OAKLAND - Custom built gracious coun-
try living on (approximately) 3 wooded 
acres with creek on private paved road. 
Four bedrooms, 3.1 baths, 3 car garage, 
walk-out basement with 9 foot ceilings, 
first floor master, cedar deck and bay win-
dows, $619,000 (57HIG) 248-652-8000 

ALMOST- NEW COLONIAL - Neutral 
open with 9 foot ceilings, crown molding, 
hardwood floors, Corian counters & 
Andersen windows. Four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, master suite with trey ceiling and 
jetted tub. Cherry cabinets in kitchen. Over 
h acre lot with cedar decking in back. 
$379,900 (90HM) 248-363-1200 

O n l U K 

Town & Country 

Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm! 

FINE HOMES fr ESTATES 

BEAUTY & QUALITY-POPULAR SUB. -
Hills of Creswood. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
Upgrades include extensive use of crown 
moldings. Extra large gourmet kitchen & 
dual staircases. Immaculate condition. 3 
car garage.Beautiful window treatments, 
Wei! worth seeing. $499,900 
248-349-5600 

MACOMB TOWNSHIP - Old world 
manship plus state-of-the-art features 
equals the best of 2002 new build. Four 
bedroom, 2.5 bath tudor with 3.5 car side 
turned garage, island kitchen & master 
with custom Wed jacuzzi bath & separate 
shower. $319,000 (72LAM) 248-524-1600 

MOVE IN AND RELAX - What's your AUBURN, HILLS - Spectacular wooded lot 
choice-TV in finished walk-out with room with this new four bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
for games & exercise or gathering in large . nial. Three car attached garage, den, for-
family room by fireplace overlooking mai dining room, two story great room and 
fenced yard & beautiful pool. 5 bedroom, foyer. Huge 1st floor laundry. 9' daylight 
3l4 bath. Filled with quality design. Buy basement. Open kitchen with island 
now & be ready for spring. $535,000 $340,000 (37SHI) 248-524-1600 
(93BRI) 248-349-5600 

OAKLAND - Attention builders. 
Approximately 3 acre premium lot over-
looking 2 streams and woods. Three bed-
room ranch with detached garage, newer 
furnace, alarm, dining room and deck 
overlooking great view. Value is in the 
property. $457,000 (100RI) 248-652-8000 

LIVONIA - Spacious Tudor. Rare 5 bed-
room, bath newer home. Forma! living 

), Urge country kitchen with 
Family room has cathedra! 

& dining room, 

ceiling, sky light, fan & fireplace. Absolute 
move-in condition. Home protection plan. 
Top-rated schools. $379,900 (19AUG) 
248-626-8800 

BLOOMFIELD - Unbelievable tudor 
w/authentic & quality appointments thruout 
.Marble foyer, format DR & LR, marble 
trimmed fireplace, library w/oak paneling & 
built-ins. Kit w/top-of-the-line appliances, 
island & pantry, family ream w/fireplace, 
skylights open to lounge overlooking indoor 
pool. $1,464,900 (95STO) 248-642-8100 . 

COMMERCE - Stunning 
bath, 2000 built coloniai w/magnificent 
light oak kitchen w/island & pantry. Urge 
master with walk-in closet, bath w/garden 
tub & shower. Daylight basement w/high 
railings, all on the 9th hole of Beacon Hill. 
$327,500 (691VY) 248-642-8100 

FABULOUS - Ranch on nearly an acre! 
Upgraded custom kitchen with appliances 
& ceramic floor. Formal dining room, fire-
place in Irving room & woodstove ir 
room. Jacuzzi tub in bath & sky" 

-car garage! $334,900 (17EVA) 734455-
5600 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Fabulous first 
floor master in this four bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home on a cul-de-sac backing to the com-
mons. Ceramic floors, maple cabinets, jet-
ted tub, island kitchen and numerous 
upgrades.Three-plus car garage. Must 
see! $419900 (54CIT) 248-524-1600 

M R 

m 
LAKE ORION - Fabulous executive home. 
Lovely court lot. Two story foyer, living and 
family rooms, 4 bedrooms, large 2002 
island kitchen with granite counters. 
Butlers' pantry, marble fireplace, some 
hardwood and marble floors, 2 staircases. 
$439,900 (13LAK) 248-652-8000 

OAKLAND - Understated - elegance. 
Distinctive custom home with 4 bedrooms,. 

. 4% baths, fine detail with woof, granite & 
Corian, Quality throughout. Superb 
kitchen. Elegant master suite. Finished 
walk-out with fireplace, 3 car garage, all 
the amenities. Great, lot & location. 
$770,000 (34CEN) 248-626-8800 

MILFORD 
built, al! 

Simply 
on 

& custom 
, ,, .. Macros 

of beautiful, private land. First floor master, 
large kitchen overlooking Florida room, 2 
staircases .and 2 fireplaces. All bedrooms 
are are good size and 4 car garage. $745,000 
(52CAN) 248-642-8100 

SYLVAN LAKE-3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, '87 
built colonial. Kitchen w/tiie floor, great 
cabinet space w/eat-in area. 1st floor 
library, could be 4th bedroom. Oversized 
garage has finished loft for office, guest 
suite or rental. Uke access on Sylvan 
Uke. $324,900 (66PON) 248-642-8100 

ARTS & CRAFTS - Spectacular home will 
dazzle you w/it's hardwood floors, crown 
moldings & spacious family room. Nestled 
in the heart of Northville, easy walking dis-
tance to downtown. It has a dramatic 
panoramic view of the wooded lot & creek. 
$349,900 (36RAN) 734-455-5600 

STERLING HEIGHTS - O u t s i t , „ a — 
nial with Utica schools. Beautiful four bed-
rooms, 2,5 bath family home in move-in 
condition. Ceramic and hardwood floors. 
Library with French doors. Oak island 
kitchen. Professionally finished basement. 
$349,900 {61 CUR) 248-524-1600 

BRENTWOOD - 2001 tudor. 3 bedrooms, 
2!4 baths w/premium amenities. Main floor 
master, 2 walk-in closets & jetted tub, J & J 
bath upstairs w/loft, family room, great room. 
w/fireplace, hardwood, vaulted ceilings, first 
floor laundry, part fin. tower level, 4 car 
garage. Wooded lot, sprinkler system & club 
house. $459,900 (69MAY) 248-363-1200 

WHITE LAKE - Ukefront Upper Sherwood, 
Panoramic views. Custom built architects' 
-home. Three bedroom, 2 bath. Formal din-
ing, family room with vaulted ceiling & fire-
piace. Open, spacious floor plan. Modern 
kitchen with breakfast area/snack bar. Three 
car garage, Dec " ' * * 
more. $389,900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Lovely 4 bedroom, 
t k bath coloniai. Breakfast room could be 
second family room, 2 fireplaces & fenced 
stone patio on approximately A acre. 
Circular driveway, side entry 2 car garage 

: finished basement. Great location. and part 
$574,900 (21 PAR) 248-642-81® 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME - Move right 
into this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial. 
Urge kitchen w/lots of cupboards & gran-
ite counters. Ceramic floors, newer drive-
way & gutters. Painted inside & out. 
Urge deck & covered porch. Finished 
basement w/wet bar. $359,000 (11D1C) 
248-349-5600 

STATELY! - 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 story 
w/2 story foyer, crown moldings thru-out 
downstairs. 2-way fireplace thru library & 
family room. Formal living room, dining 
room & large kitchen. 1st floor laundry. 
Private wooded lot. $386,000 (89RED) 
734-455-5600 ' 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Gorgeous three 
bedroom, 2.5 bath contemporary built in 
1996. Library, great room, first floor laun-
dry, huge kitchen with ceramic floors, din-
ing room, side entrance garage. Utica 
schools. Immediate occupancy. $349,900 
(12GIN) 248-524-1600 

CAN IT REALLY BE TRUE-This amazing 
6-7 bedroom colonial sits on approximate-

"T^^acre and offers 120' of frontage on a 
private all sportsla.ke. New paint & carpet-
ing, huge master with balcony, in-ground 
pool, hot tub, finished basement and.a 
second 3 car garage. $449,900 (49CARf 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Car connoisseurs' 
estate. On just under 3 acres. Exquisite 
country estate renovation, with additions. 
First floor master suite. Two story window 
great room, turreted breakfast room, tower 
level game room, 3 bedrooms up with 
study. Note second garage for 6. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Fbur'bedroom, 2% 
bath Colonial with nice floor plan, deck 
and wooded lot backing to commons. Top-
of-the-iine kitchen, large pantry, family 
room with cathedral ceilings, gas fireplace 
and recessed lights. First floor laundry, 
cedar deck, pavers and basement. 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED - 5 BDR, 2.5 
BA colons upgraded thruout. 2 story 

pantry, 
w/buitt-in appl's. 

Spectacular fin LLw/5th BDR, full BA, wet 

BEAUTIFUL! - 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
nial w/prafessional landscape! Brick paver 
patio, large deck overlooking 2,5 wooded 
acres w/stocked pond & beach. Hardwood 
floors, finished basement w/4th bedroom. 
$349,900 (03SHA) 734-455-5600 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Stunning brick 
split-level with first floor master bedroom 
suite, vaulted great room with marble fire-
place, dining room, study and sitting loft. 
Beautifully finished basement, cedar deck, 
paver patio and large well-landscaped lot. 
$345,000 (60MAY) 248-524-1600 
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All Ads Run Online 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

F I R S T M O N T H 

F R E E R E N T 

Madison Heights Dearborn Heights 

Cooking to make a move? 
You can't afford not to visit us! 
Rents start as low as $629-
§795 for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment homes. On the spot 
approvals! Gal! or siop by 
t jday for a persona! tour of 
your new horns. 
- Cherry Hil l Vi l lage 

313-274-1933 
~ cherry.hill.village® 
- homepropertles.com 

Dearborn Heights 

WINTER 
SPECIAL 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
O N E M O N T H F R E E 

B E N T & $ 5 0 O F F 

F O R 8 M O N T H S 15 
1 Bedrooms Only) 

• Close to 
medical 
restaurants. 

H E A T & W A T E R 

S T A R T I N G A T 

$ 6 0 5 

(313)274-4765 

P R I N C E T O N 
C O U R T 
A P A R T M E N T S 

r n 
UTILITY 

1 Bedroom Apartment 
Ranch Style-Private Entry & Patio 

First Month's Rent 
Only $299 

734 459-6640 
Located on Wilcox Road, Plymouth 

Farmington Hills 
HAPPINESS IS.., 

Moving into a cozy, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Verticals & Carport 
included. Starting at $595. 

Cedarbrooke Apts. 
248-478-0322 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Included! 

-Heat 
$505. 

Mile/Middlebelt 248-478-7489 

Farmington Hills 

Madness 

3 Months 

FREE*! 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 24-hr. Fitness Center 
• Large Dogs & Cats , 

Welcome (with no 
monthly pet fees) 

• Covered Parking, 
• In-home Washer/Dryer 
• Short Term Leases 
•AND MORE 

Diamond Forest 
Apartments 

Call Today and Start 
Saving! Toll free 

877-262-7949 

diamondJorsstaparifnarsts.com 

•For a very limited ilme on 
select units. Cali for 

Farmington Hills 
Best Apartment Valus 
TIMBERIDGE 

APARTMENTS. 
i QEV%ck Rd. off 8 Mile 
between Middlebelt & 

Orchard Lake Rd., 
corner of Foisom) 

DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $550 
•LIMITED TIME SPECIAL' 

Includes appliances; 
verttcaibiinds: 
carpeting, pool, 

optional carports 

Model Open Daily 9-

Rental Office: 
248-478-1487 
Home Office: 
586-775-8206 

Farmington Hills 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 MQS. FREE ON 
A 2 YR. LEASE. 

On 2 bedroom 
Townhouses, 21/a baths, 
washer/dryer included. 

Covered parking. 
Sparkling pool; 
Tennis courts 

Over 1455 sq.ft. 
Starting at $1225 

248-473-1127 x418 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Farmington Hiils 
0 Security Deposit* 

Moves You in 

VILLAGE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

Orchard Uke Rd. 

Cail: 248-474-1305 
'Conditions Apply 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
its. Washer/dryer in 

unit. 1 bedroom, $585.2 bed-
room, $685. (586) 254-9511 

Don't take a 
chance. 

E X T . © 

Y O U CAN A F F O R D 
T O M O V E NOW!! ! 

O N L Y $ 5 0 0 
MOVES Y O U IN 

...place your ad 
in Hie Observer 

& Eccentric 
Classifieds today! 

1-800-579-SELL 

Farmington Hills ' 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Enter off Freedom Road, 
W, of Orchard Lake Road, 

South of Grand River 

Deluxe 1 Bedroom 
$590/Mo. 

Limited Time Special 
Includes: Patio or Balcony, 
carpeting,, vertical blinds. 

Mon. - Fri. 10-4 
Rental Office: 248/478-1437 
Home Office: 5W775-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS Clean & 
[Clous 1 bedroom. Baico 

carport, vertical blinds 
appliances included. 12 Mile 

Orchard Lake area. 
5660/month. 248-763-4729 

ORCHARDS 
Of- MfWBUHGH 
m WfSTlANt) 

Larger Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Plans 
• Playground Area 

• Pool & Clubhouse 
Carport Included 

iity-eqyipl 
kitchens 

(734)729-5090 
FIVE, Five, Five. ONE 
MONTH FREE. To Qualified 
Applicants. Studios, 1 & 2 
bedrooms available in town 

555 S. Old 
Woodward. Cail Libby 

45-1191 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple Ridge Apts. 23078 
Middlebelt. Spacious 2 bed-
room, C/A, carport available. 
S650-S665. 248-473-5180 

Farmington Hi l ls 

SUMMIT 
APARTMENTS 

$0 Security Deposit* 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, 

washer/dryer included 
covered parking 
Sparkling Pool 
Tennis Courts 

Over 1350 sq.ft. 
Starting at $1110 

'with credit approval 
Clubhouse for 

entertaining. Call; 
248-625-4398 x418 

Franklin Area 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Savings of up to $1755* 
On 2 & 3 bedroom 

Townhouses, -
2 % baths, 

washer/dryer hookup. 
2 car attached garage. 

Sparkling pool. 
1700 sqft. 

Starting at $1575 
248-350-1296 X418 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
"conditions exist 

FARMINGTON IN-TOWN 
bedroom duplex, apartment in 
nice neighborhood. All a[ 
ances including laundry. 
$750/mo. + utilities. Mention 
ad for $100 off first months 
rent. {248) 345-7618 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Mlddlebelt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
Amenities Include 

; • Owner Paid Heat 
i • Central A i r ' 
J • intercom System 
1 • Garbage Disposal 
S • Laundry Facilities 
! • Window Treatments/ 

Mini Blinds 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom, 
carport. 1 ST 3 MONTH'S R 
50% OFF! {With approved 
credit) 248-888-0868 

. J MONTHLY 5 
| GARDEN CITY TERRACE J 

(734) 522-0480 ! 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS. 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
starting at $500-up. Heat 
included, water, pool. Ask 

our New Year Special! 
(248) 478-8722 

' One bedroom duplex. 
Totally updated. $545/mo. 

CALL DENNIS SMITH 
(313) 783-8843 

REMERICA HOMETOWN II I 

o f f e r s : 
.jt Plymouth/Canton 

Schools 
• Playground 
• Central ly Located 

A -
N 

5 

Warren Rd. A -
N 

5 
m Ford Road 

X3 
S3 

sz 

> 

• 
G> 
a 
OS Cherry Hili 

X3 
S3 

sz 

X Michigan Ave. 

F O R I M M E D I A T E 

V I E W I N G 

C A L L o r C O M E I N 

734-981 -6450 
»wv.apartments.com\saratoganorth 

& Individual 
Laundry Room 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

on seie^c 
Roof i 

Mention Shis md 
got 1 month FREBf 

.-RLGDMFED 
H S S » S » 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. 
• Air Conditioning 

• Pets Welcome 

«Dishwasher 

• Microwave 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Carports Available 

• 2 Pools 

• Fitness Center 

• FumiahedApte. . 
; Available - • 

248-682-2950 
OPEN 7 DAYS • MON-FRI 9anv6prm SAT 9am-5pm • SUN 12-5pm 

W e s t h a v e n M a n o r 
Westland's Premier 

Retirement Community 

Sensational 1 & 2 bedroom • Ceramics Instruction 

River-Middlebelt 
Great Location 

Near Botsford Hospital, 

Downtown Farmington 
with Clarenceville 

School District 

CEDARIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
Limited Time Special 

1 and 2 Bedroom Units 
FROM $630 

Vertical blinds, 
carpeting, 

Hotpoint appliances, 
...... security system, 
. storage within apt, 

. (Enter on Tulane, 
1 block W. of Middlebelt, 
S. side of Grand River) 
Model Open Daity 1-6 

Except Wednesday 

248-471-5020 
586-775*8208 

Happy Hours 
Manicures 
Exercise Programs 
Sewing Circle 
Pinochle Games 
Billiards Parlor 
Beauty/Barber Salon 
Entertainment 
Birthday Parties 
Terrace Dining Room 
and much, much, more.. 

Don't Make A Move Until You Have Visited Us 

34601 Elmwood 
734-729-3690 

TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777 
Equal Housing Opportunity t f i j 

ApartmerIs • Unliirmskei! 

apartments 
Restaurant with optional meal 
program 
Optional housekeeping and 
laundry services 
Mini-bus transportation 
Full calendar of activities 
and events ' 
Great Activity Coordinator -
Resident Convenience Store 

A t : ' . - Y S Z S A r " 
a s * . , ; 

First- month'0 rent is FREE! 
23$ &etec-ted locatiion& 

W i ' M l a m l 

Designed with 
ROOMATES in MIND! 

j . , I f Across from 
Uvowf Z Meyers 

• 5 c ^ 0 ° ^ 7 3 4 ) 522-3013 

V i l l a g e FREE HEAT 
A n t s . HUGE bathrooms 
. Bordering Westland 

<734) 425-0930 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
FROM JUST $540! 

bloomfield 
place 

& 

A f x & 

A 
) 

LONG LAKE | 

L o c a t e d o n w e s t s i d e 

o f T e l e g r a p h Rd . , n o r t h 

o f S q u a r e Lake Rd . 

O p e n M - F 9 - 6 

Sat. 1 0 - 4 , Sun . 1 2 - 4 , 

(248) 338-1173 

• t 3 r 

N E W RESIDENTS O N I * 

U v o n i f 

ftcftoovs 

' - Centrally located-
L i m a t o WESTLAMD'S 
A p t s . shopping & business 

(734) 425-0930 

SPACIOUS!! 
2 3 drrrss, 1000 sq. ft. 

CARPORTS/POOL 

WASHER & DRYER 
inside unit 

(734) 425-5731 Enjoy ejuiet living! 
' Close to Freeways 

Take advantage of Blfrlms 
one of these great . <734 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

specials todayl 

7 3 4 - 4 5 1 - 5 2 1 3 
g l n a o c a p @ a o l . c o m 

Get in on the deal! 

1 Bedrooms from $600 
2 Bedrooms from $700 

• FREE HEAT! 
• Great location m Livonia 
• Excellent maintenance 

734427-6970 A 
* 12 MONTH LEASE ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

QUIET 
Almost soundproof 
1& 2 bedroom apts. 

Across from Oakland 
m at I-75 and 14 Mill 

CONCORD 
TOWERS 
32500 Concord Dr. 

. (next to,the. 
Micro-Center Store) 

1 bedroom from $555 
2 bedroom from S615 
Carports • Dishwasher 
Disposal * Central air 

248-589 -3355 

NOVI 
Brand Hew Condo 

For Rent 
3 bedroom with 1st floor 
master, 2-car private attached 
garage. Full unfinished 
basement, $1895 per month. 

For information call 
(248) 669-1050 

email: 

w8xfordt8singhmall.com 

OAK PARK NORTH 
LINCOLNBRIAR 

PLYMOUTH- Spacious 1 bed-
room Apt. Heat & water 
included, ail appliances. 1 year 
lease. S600/mo. Available now. 
No smoking. 734-513-4839 

REDFORD - COZY COMPLEX 
1 bedroom, 1st floor, $150 of f ! 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1st floor. 
$200 off! C/A, onsite laundry, 
secured entrances, park-like 
setting. Near Joy/lnkster. 
(313) 937-3319. EHO. 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Clean Quiet BuHdteg-

CHATSFORD 
VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 

No rent unti l Apri l 1st. 
0 Security Deposit* 

Immediate occupancy 
Quiet, large 1 bedroom 

with heat included 
. -Only$585 

(248) 588-1486 

h approved credit 

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath 
to 1160 sq. ft. 

3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 
sq. ft + full basement 

FROM $771 
Heat Included 

(248) 968-4792 
Inquire about our specials! 

Northville & Novi . 

Tree Top Meadows 
10 Mile & Meadowbrook 

Novi 
Large 1 and 2 bedrooms 
featuring spacious rooms 
ai.d closets, central air, 
walk to shopping. Options 
include carports and 
washer/dryers. The area's 
best value from only $710. 

The Traa 

Northville 
Unique 1 bedroom with 
den, washer/dryer, carport, 
wooded riverside setting. 
$825 includes heat! EHO. 
Call for appointment now! 

(248) 348-9590 

Livonia 

HUGE ONE BEDROOMS 

Private entrance 
Full size washer/dryer 

*$250.00 moves you In 
Immediate occupancy 

Arbor Woods Apts 
(734) 464-4100 
Open Saturday 

'w/approved credit 
LIVONIA - Spacious 1 bed-
room, fuil size washer & dryer 
in apt., carport, C/A & heat. 
Great specialst 248-442-1350 
LIVONIA - Curtis Creek Apts 
Farmington Rd.-5 1/2 Mi. 
Private entrances, washer/dry-
er, from $715. 248-473-0355 

J ( 1 111 I M l 

Novi & Westland 
Luxury You Can Afford 

Deposit From $199 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Limited Time Special 
2 MONTHS 

FREE RENT!* 

• Washer/Dryer provided 
* Private Entrance 
«Pool/Tennis court 

TWo L s s a t l s n s 

NOVI 
On Grand River between 

Meadowbrook & Novi Rd. 

248-348-0626 

WESTLAND 
. Newburgh between 

Joy & Warren 
734-459-1711 
BRING THIS AO AND 

WAVE APPLICATION FEE 
*New residents only-on 

select untis 

O N E M O N T H 

F R E E R E N T 

& $ 5 0 O F F 

F O R 6 M O N T H S 

Newly Upgraded 
1 & 2 Bedrooms ' 

Plymouth 
Manor 

Plymouth 
House 

Close to downtown 
Plymouth! 

734-455-3880 

One of Livonia's 
finest apartments 

at competitive prices 

Walki 
Heat & Water Included. 

Studio $ 3 7 5 1 Bedroom $495 
Credit Check & References 

313-532-9234 

Rochester {near downtown) 
1 bedroom.. No pets. 
$565/mo. Heat & water 
included. Efficiency available 
at $525/mo. 248-651-8090 

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 & 
13 Mile, off Cooiidge. 1 bed-
room apt., rewly redecorated, 
carpet. $540/mo, Heat & 
water included. (248) 488-
2251. 

ROYAL OAK - CARDINAL 
COURT APARTMENTS on 
Woodward, N. of 12 Mile. 1 
bedroom, $510/mo. Heat & 
water included. 1 yr. leas?. 

248-548-2524. Mon.-Frl. 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom apt. 
Carport, washer & dryer. 
Crooks & Normandy. 
$750/mo. Call 248-547-7128 

PARK APTS. 
19400 Mayfieid off & 

Mile Rd.between 
& Merriman, 

Joe's Produce) 

"L imi ted Time Specials" 
1 BEDROOM $850/mo. 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
$750/010. 

includes full washer & 
dryer in each apartment. 

Community room, 
patio or balcony, 

deluxe appliances, 
optional carport 

248-473-3983 
586-775-8208 

PLYMOUTH 
BROUGHAM MANOR 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS] 
(734) 455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt. 
Near downtown, $555/mo. 
includes heat, (plus security) 

'"5-2635 Call: (734) 455-

303 Roe St. 
$575; secu-

rity deposit $575. Last mos 
rent FREE with a 13 mo. 
lease. Call: 313-792-0450 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom 

PLYMOUTH 3 i 
basement. Kitchen 
ances, new paint/carpet. 

-737-9962 $650/mo 734-7 

NQVi - 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms. 
Get 3 MONTHS FREE! Full 
basements, covered parking, 
pets welcome, fitness center, 
pool. Rents from $740. Call 
today (877) 329-2286 or visit 

novirldgetownhomes.com. 

' M E s t M e 

PLYMOUTH HILLS APT 
746 S Mil l St (Lilley Rd) 

City of Plymouth 

• In Unit Washer/Dryer 
• Blinds included 
• Walk to Downtown 
• EZ Access to 1-275 
• Sorry-No Pets 

Mon. - Fri. 11-8 
Sat 10-2 

Closed Sun. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
* SPECIALS * 

PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bedroom, 
close to downtown. Available 
Mar. 22nd. 1 year-lease, no 
pets. $570/mo. 734-454-0056 

www,home townl i f e . com 

ipartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 • 
B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s . 

C o n v e n i e n t l y L o c a t e d 

i n F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

I 
| | 

• 

On A121 
For New Residents, 

For Limited Time 

• Swimming Pool • 

* Central Air 

> Attractive Wooded Setting 

• Carports Available 

• Pets Welcome 

OPEN Mon-Fri 104, Sal! 0-3 

(248)476-1240 $ 5 8 5 
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure ft 

w&s 
• M i l L a k e f r o n t 
• i i i i l l W i A p a r t m e n t L i v i n g 

1 Month 
FREE RENT 
OR MORE 

on 134ionth Lease, 
For Nsw Residents, 

For Lhniied Time 

•Air conditioning 
• Cable TV Available 
• Window Treatments 
•Swimming Pool & 

Clubhouse 
•StorageIn apartment 
•Balcony or Patio. 
• Dishwashers 

avaiiable 
• Pets Welcome 

Redaced Security 
Deposit 

With Good CretiH 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

$ 5 1 5 
Phone: (734) 729-5850 

Open Mon.-Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5 

Let us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. £2} 

Royal Oak 

LAFAYETTE 
COURT 

APARTMENTS 

lo Rent Unt i l Apr i l 1st. 
0 Security Deposit* 

Walk to downtown 
Huge walk-in 

Dishwasher,'"high speed 
internet available 

Artist painted hallways 

(248) 547-2053 

"with approved 

ROYAL OAK 
RENT ROLLBACKS 

$525/mo. 
. . x 1 bedroom 

V H ? \ Normandy 
- i t y between Cool-

Idge & 
Beaumont Hospital & 

248-549-8346 

Southfield 

COUNTRY CORNER 
Apartments 

1,2, & 3 Bedroom 

From $795 
jsMMout our 

• Heat,''water, carport 
included 

• Free Health Club 
• Night Gatekeeper 
• Heated Pool 

• Short Term Leases 

• Close to Birmingham, 
Shopping, and Freeways 

248-647-6100 
Ltt us fax you 
our brochure. 

EHO 

Don't take a 
chance.... 

...place your ad 
in The Observer 

fit Eccentric 
Classifieds today! 

1-800-579-SELL 

• • G R E A T * * 
jx^mm 

Rent Includes Heat 
and Vertical Blinds 

6 monih or 1 year !sase 
Weli maintained 
Newly decorated 

* Air conditioning 
* Refrigerator and range 

. * Smcke detectors 
* L a u n d r y f ac i l i t i e s 

* Extra storage 
* Swimming pool 
* C a b l e a v a i l a b l e 

1& 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
' VILLAGE 

Srrall Pet Section 
From $540 

I-75 and 14 Mile, opposite 
Oakland Mall 

248-585-4010 * * * * * * * 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $595 
1 block east of John R,just 
* south of Oakland Mail 

248-585-0580 * * * * * * * 

HARLOAPTS. 
From $555 
Warren, Ml 

West skis of Mound Rd., just 
north cf 13 Mile. Opposite 

GM Tech Center 
586-939-2340 

mailto:glnaocap@aol.com


1 2 ( * ) O b s e r v e r S E c c e n t r i c | S u n d a y , M a r c h 2 , 2 0 0 3 
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A l l A d s R u n O n l i n e 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

www.hometownVye.com 

Southfield 

FIRST MONTH RENT 

FREE 
Franklin 

River Apts. 
On 12'Mile 

East of Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
plus up to $150.00 off 
for the next t> months 

& reduced security dep. 
On selected units/ 
limited time only 

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY! 

paragonapartments.com 

Southfield 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR BIGGEST 

SALE OF THE 
YEAR! 

Come in for our 

March 6th-9th 
for these great 

prize give-aways! 

$150 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

WHEN YOU RENT ON 
YOUR FIRST VISIT! 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

Was S1005...HOW $8401 

2 Bedroom Townhome 
Was $1380...NOW 

$1,1501 

3 Bedroom Townhome 
Was S1.980..N0W 

$1650! 

Cail today for your 
personal appointment or 
Stop in during our sale 

Thurs 9-7:30, Fri 9-6. Sat 
9-5, Sun 12-5 

SUTTON PLACE 
(248) 358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield, Mi. 48034 
www,villagegreen.com 

Southfield 
12 Mile & Lahser 

TWYCKINGHAM 
APARTMENTS 
1 &'2 Bedrooms. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Starting at S685 
(248) 355-2047 

Southfield 
Wel l ington 
Place Apts. 

Large 1 bedroom apts. 
Monitored 
system. 
Heat I 
Laundry facilities. 
Intercom door system. 
Ask about our special . 

Lahser >4 mile 
North of 8 Mile 

By Appt. 
248-355-1069 

TROY 

Three Oaks 
Apts. 

SPECIAL! 
$1,000 
OFF RENT 

For Limited Time 

Wattles Rd. 
(17 Mile) 

8etween Crooks & 
Livernois 

248:362-4088 
Open 7 Days 

p3ragonapartments.com 

7 • fir . . 

WALLED LAKE -
bedroom on lake w/prlvileges, 

pets. (734) 453-4544 x101 
WAYNE Attractive, 1 bedroom 
apt, appliances. Located in the 
best area of Wayne! $425/mo. 
all utilities. (248) 879-6540 

$199* 
MOVES YOU IN! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Spacious Floor Plans 
FREE Heat & Water 
Call 734-326-7800 

WAYNE FOREST APTS. 
'Upon Credit Approval 

WAYNE 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated apt.. S500/mo. + 
sec. includes heat & water. 

(734) 728-7865 

& $199 
MOVES YOU IN 

1 & 2 bedroom 
Free Heat & Water 
Cail 734-729-6520 

WESTERN HILLS APTS 
Near Westland Ma l l 

* Upon Credit Approval 
WESTLAND 

1 & 2 bedroom, 
quiet, clean. 

appliances, 
included. 

Star t ing at $ 5 5 0 
(734) 3 2 6 - 9 0 0 8 

W E S T L A N D 

Wishing For 
Spring Special? 

1 BEDROOM ONLY 
$540 PER MONTH 

800 sq. ft., updated, 
great community, 
close to schools & 
shopping, etc. Rent 
includes heat, water 

& appliances. 

Wayne/Ford Area 
5995 N. Wildwood 

734-721-0500 

Westland- Open Sunday 

1 MONTH 
FREE!!* 

at WOODLAND 
VILLA APTS 

And $100 
off for the 

n e x t 6 m o . ' s 

on 2 bedroom apts 
* Supersize Closets 

• Intercoms 
• Cable Ready 
• Central Heating & A/C 
Livonia Schools 

CALL TODAY! 
(734) 422-5411 

On Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh 

*on select units 
for limited time 

paragonapartments.com 

WESTLAND 

- w o w -

$ 5 7 5 * 
•FREE First Months* 

{One Bedroom Unit) 
•Free Heat/Hot Water 
• Vertical Blinds, Air, Carpet 
•Clubhouse, Pool & Deck 
• Dishwasher, Cable ready 
• Pet Units Available 

1 BEDROOM FROM S575* 
2 BEDROOM FROM S640* 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

Daily 11am-6pm 
Sat. 10am-2pm 

'Call for details & appt. 
734-729-2242 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
•WINTER SPECIAL' 

California Style Apts. 
• 1 bedroom from $550 
•Heat & water included 
•Cathedral ceilings 
' Balconies 

• Rully carpeted 
•Vertical blinds 
• Great location to malls 
> Livonia school system . 

(734) 261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - S550 

Price shown is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great location/heat/water/pool 
Blinds/air/no pets 

& much more 
" W E ARE CURRENTLY 

OFFERING A 1/2 OFF 1ST 
MONTH RENT SPECIAL 

(734) 722-4700 

Westland 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
& $50 OFF FOR 

6 MONTHS 
on 1 bedrooms only 

VENOY 
PINES 

APARTMENTS 
NEWLY RENOVATED 
KITCHENS & BATHS 
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 

some with fireplace 

(734) 261-7394 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from 

Garden City Park 
Call For Unbelievable 

Specials! ! ! 
Excellent Location 

2 Bedroom 1.5 bath 

Rent shown is for 
1 yr. lease. 

Heat/water included 
Central air, vertical blinds, 

intercom. Appliances 
Include dishwasher. 

Excellent maintenance 

(734) 729-6636 
y 

WESTLAND PLAZA 
1 & 2 bedroom 

apartments available 
FROM S545 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
$300 Security Deposit 

Call Mon-Fri , 9-5; Sat 10-3 
(734) 427-1997 

For The 
Most 

Complete 
Rental 

Listing In 
the Detroit 
Area...Look 
NO Fartliir! 

Westland- Livonia Scools 
First Months Rent 

FREE 
Westwood Village 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

PLUS 
$100.00 off lor the 

next sl^jnonths 
Call or stop in today 
Open until 7pm on 

Tues. & Thurs. Only 

(734) 459-6600 
On Joy between 

• Newburgh & Hix 
limited time on selected 

units 
paragonapartments.com 

Birmingham • Novi 
Royal Oak • Troy 

Furnished 
Apts. 

• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Newly Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
2 4 8 - 5 4 9 - 5 5 0 0 

j k 
BLOOMFIELD - WEST 
SHORT TERM RENTAL 

Furnished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts in.small, quiet com-
plex,-next to park. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 
services available. Rents 
from S800. Heat & water 
included. 

248-681 -8309-
> f 
FARMINGTON 1 
washer/dryer, skylight 
upscale. S725 plus security. 
Ask for Mike, 248-442-4999. 

Farmington Hil ls 
Lake & 12,1 bedroom condo, 
washer/dryer, carport. Furn-
ished, no pets. 248-380-5405 

PLYMOUTH - 1 Bedroom, liv-
ing room, kitchen, utensils, 
washer/dryer, utilities includ-
ed. S1100/mo. 734-416-5100 

BLOOMFIELD Long Lake/Tele-
graph. Spacious r bedroom 
upper,- heat/water included 
S750 w/option. 248-521-7257 

CANTON Lilley Point. 1155 
sq.ft. ranch. 2 full baths, 5 
appliances, A/C, patio, cov-
ered parking. 734-354-8378 

CLARKSTON Conveniently loc-
ated townhouse..1400 sq. ft. 
New construction. 3 bedroom, 
2,5 bath, C/A, 2 car attached 
gsrage. Call •-jsm-see-sefzq. 

Commerce -2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, private entrance, patio, 
finished basement. $995. For 
info: 248-685-9213 Andrea 

Commsrce/Wal led Lake -
$995 Close to M-5. Golf & 
Shopping. 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. Nice kitchen. 
Patio. Finished basement. 

West Bloomfield-$1,200 
3 bedroom, 3 VS baths, 
fireplace, deck, 2 car garage, 

CHOICE PROPERTIES 

www.choicehomes.info 

NORTHVILLE Condo $1350. 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, water, gas 
included, all appliances, many 
amenities. 734-427-6192 

NOVI 
Brand New Condo 

For Rent 
3 bedroom with 1st floor 
master, 2-car private attached 
garage. Full unfinished 
basement, $1895 per month. 

For information call 
(248) 669-1050 

email; 
wexford@singhmail.com 

NOV! CONDO 1 year lease. 
2 bedroom, full basement, 

2, 248-318-2677 

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown. 
2 bedroom townhouse, on 
Nines Park. Hardwood floors. 

248-356-6162 

Rochester Hilts -2200 sq. ft., 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 
finished walk-out, 2 fireplaces, 
air. $1750, 248-651-4006 

ROCHESTER MUST SEE! 
Downtown. Everything new. 2 
bedroom, 2 full bath. Laundry. 
5985/mo. 248-628-4459. 

ROYAL OAK N. - Condo, 1 
bedroom, garden unit, car-
port, pool, heat included. 
$625. No Pets. 248-650-8399 

25 Words + 13 

Homes = 

Great Results 

You can market your 
product to 13 m i l l i o n 
households throughout 
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in 
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers iike 
this one for only $895. 
One phone call , one 
invoice, one low pay-
m e n t is all r t a k e s . Call 
the Suburban Classified 
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service at 
800-356-2061 or 3X2-
644-6610 X4731 to 
speak with a sales 
coordinator. 

Southfield 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR BIGGEST 

SALE OF THE 
YEAR! 

Come in for our 

March 6th-9fh 
for these great 

specials and 
pri7s givfl-aways! 

$150 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

WHEN YOU RENT ON 
YOUR FIRST VISIT! 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

Was S1005...NOW $840! 

2 Bedroom Townhome 
Was $1380...NOW 

$1,150! 

3 Bedroom Townhome 
Was 81,980, .NOW 

$1850! 

Call today for your 
personal appointment or 
Stop in during our sale 

Thurs 9-7:30, Fri 9-6, Sat 
9-5, Sun 12-5 

SUTTON PLACE 
(248) 358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield, Mi. 48034 
www.villagegreen.com 

Troy • Northfield Hi l ls 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, base-
ment, garage, heat & water. No 
pets, S1395. 248-852-3111 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM 
FOR LEASE/SALE . 

New condos - 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
3-units for lease or option to 
purchase and 2 units for sale. 

Call Steve Cole . 
RE/MAX Showcase Homes 

(248) 647-3200 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 
1 Vs bath tri-lsvel, all 

appliances. Lease or option 
to buy. Cali: 248-855-4953 

LIVONIA - Clean. 2 bedroom, 
newer carpeting & paint, 
$725/mo. + security . 

(248) 377-1596 

TROY 3 BEDROOM 2.5 bath, 
1 car garage, no pets, 
S975/mo. plus utilities..-plus 
security. (248) 642-9448$ 

Tror f lup lex-Remodgis f t^z 
bedroom,-i'172 bath all appli-
ances, carpeting, a/c. 
mo.+security.. 248-310-5317 

Westland * Norwayne 
Merriman & Palmer area, 
2 bedroom, $450/month, 

734-525-1797 

WESTLAND Norv/ayne area. 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, painted 
& remodeled, carpeted thru-
out, S685/mo, 734-421-7666 

REDFORD AREA NORTH 
Clean 2 bedroom lower, stove 
& refrigerator, hardwoods. 

-§55Q/mor-248-377-1596; 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
new carpet, 2 barns for stor-
age. S675/mo. Small charge 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom ranch, 

Small charge, 
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

Beverly Hi l ls - Sharp 4 
bedroomhome! New kitchen, 
fireplace, finished basement, 

1,900 sq. ft.! Only 
$1,700/mo. (248) 647-4904 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom 1 
1/2 bath townhouse. 
1 car garage. S1450/mo. 
251 Euclid. 248-390-7774 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom 2 
bath all updated. 2 car 
detached. S1950/mo. 1818 
Yorkshire. 248-390-7774 

BIRMINGHAM -FURNISHED 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, very clean. 
Bright kitchen. Pics on the 
Web; S1400. 248-644-8092 

BIRMINGHAM LEASE 
ing spacious colonial. Living 
room, formal dining room, 
breakfast room, 2 car garage, 
basement, C/A, fireplace, 
hardwood floors. 1 pet okay. 
1276 Smith, S1250/mo. 

248-408-1745,Agent 

BIRMINGHAM Pristine 4 bed-
room, Quarton Lake area. 
Fireplace, c,a., hardwood 
floors. 575 Greenwood, 

i. 248-646-8150 

BIRMINGHAM Very clean 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, detached 

walk to downtown. 
248-683-1548 

garage, walk 
51200/monih 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Coach 
House, 1915 charm. 4 acres, 
pool, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. 248-644-3147 

BRIGHTON 2 

S795/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

CANTON 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, family room w/flreplace, 
basement, a.c, backs to 
woods. $1195. 734-459-4086 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Colonial. Large family room 
w/fireplace, A/C. Available'July 
or Aug. Walking 
grade school. $1,800, Prefer 
year lease. 734-459-4299 

CANTON - 44750 Leslie, 3 bed-
room colonial, 1.5 bath, coun-
try kitchen, family room, base-
ment. $1600. 248-737-8875 

CANTON - Small 1 bedroom 
home w/ den. South of Joy. 

7785 Canton Center. $650/mo. 
1 year lease. 

CALL CHUCK 
734-453-8700 
CROSSROADS 

CANTON 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath. 
2 car garage, all appliances, 
fenced yard, large family 
room, $1195. 734-844-3813 

CANTON 3 bedroom, 2 car, 
fireplace, basement, Plymouth/ 
Canton schools. $140Q/mo 

iv/iawn care: (734) 397-8925" 

CANTON 3 bedrooms, master 
suite, 2 car garage, finished 
basement, deck, fenced yard. 
$1450/mo, 734-981-6592 

CLARKSTON- Nice 3 bedroom 
w/Clarkston schools. Pets neg. 
$800/mo. Small charge 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

DEARBORN - Available now, 

$600/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath, 
$700/mo. Rent,or Rent to 
Own. 734-405-2412 

DEARBORN HGTS 3 
brick, newly remodeled, pets' 

$725/mo. Small charge, 
PROS 734-513-RENT 

neg. $72 
RENTAL 

DEARBORN HTS. 2 
ranch, basement, a/c, immedi-
ate occupancy. Option to buy 
available. $650. 248-788-1823 

DETROIT - RENT-TO-OWN 
2-3 bedroom, basement, 

garage. S800-S1000. 
Section 8 OK. 248-566-4094 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 4 bedroom colonial. 2 
fireplaces, cul-de-sac. 
$1800/mo, 248-650-9( 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
family sub. Large-lot. 2-3 
bedrooms, 1 Yi baths, 2 car 
garage. S1175.248-471-4293 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 b 
room, garage, option to buy, 
$750/mo. Small charge, 
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

Farmington H i l l s - Grand 
River/8 Mile area. Clean 2 
bedroom, family room, base-
ment, garage.New carpet, cur-
tains, laundry hook 
ups.$825/mo. $1200.deposit. 

(248) 348-0066 

Farmington Hi l ls I Livonia -
1200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 

$1000. 
, appliances, 
30. (248) 34; 342-0314 

FERNDALE - 3 bedroom, fam-
ily room, garage, pets nego-
tiable. $750/mo, Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom, 
completely remodeled, fenced 
yard, $850/mo. 734-717-
7643 or 734-717-3452 

GARDEN CiTY - Totally 
remodeled, no pets, non 
smoker, 1st, last mo. & secu-
rity. $800/mo: 248-676-9570 

GARDEN CITY-Ranch . , fin 
ished basement,, fenced for 
pets. $850/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

Respond to these exciting 
area singles, call 

1-900-226-9960 
($2.19 /mio, 52.19/caIi conned fee, 18 or older) 

Respond using your 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover call 

1-800-630-2941 
( $ 2 4 9 / R u n u e ) 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 
Call 1-900-226-9960 

$2.19 per minute, 
$2.19 per call connect fee 

ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-iSH. 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them 
fly! BOX 25332 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART 

Non-smoker, divorced 
professional white female. 
50, 5'5", blond hair, blue 
eyes, average weight and 
attractive. Enjoys travel-
ing, concerts, theater and 
more. BOX 10595 

I'M YOUR LADY 
Attractive whits divorced 
45, 5'2', 138 lbs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6", 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningful 
relationship In Garden 
City. BOX 26999 

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN 
Petite, divorced, white 
female, seeks honest and 
secure, single, white 
male, 49-55, who likes to 
laugh and have fun, for 
friendship, possible long 
term relationship. 
Dearborn area. Wayne 
County BOX 35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 
Single white female, 40, 
5'5", non-smoker, brown 
hair, medium to husky, 
loving, caring, likes a vari-
ety of activities, sports. 
Seeking a husky, honest, 
white guy. 36-46, serious 
long-term relationship. 
Macombe County, BOX 
36039 

ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-

t, and fun loving, could 
be me, I am a divorced 
white female, 54, non-
smoker, who likes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Let's talk! 
Wayne County BOX 
36084 

L E T S GET T O G E T H E R 
You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, full of life, great 
sense of humor, likes to 
have new experiences. 
Call, you won't regret it. 
Oakland County. BOX 
25008 

POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49, 
5'4", 115 Ibs, single white 
professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys family and 
friends, boating, Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

Call 1-900-226-9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

S2.19per cail connect fee 

I'LL PL&¥ U a LO¥SL. 
mate , 

smart, 
and hand-

music. 

okafc for 
a possible relationship. 
BOX 21314 

A SPECIAL GUY 
Divorced white male, 55, 
5'10",-medium build, suc-
cessful . businessman. 
Enjoys candlelight din-
ners, flowers, plays, danc-
ing, concerts, boating,, 
travel, getaway week-
ends. Seeks family orient-
ed people person with 
good sense of humor. 
BOX 14102 

; QUALITY GUY 
Let us share a glass of 
wine or cup of coffee. 
Divorced white male, 
5'10", 55, business man in 
Metropolitan Detroit. 
Seeks honest, caring 
woman, good sense of 
humor, people person, 
good communications 
skills to share his enjoy-
ment of plays, dancing, 
boating, get away week-
ends. BOX 14118. 

SOUL FOOD 
Singie white male, 40, 
5'10", 190 Ibs, insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. Looking 
for soul sister for relation-
ship. BOX 10433 

BLIND DATE 
Single male, 50, 5'11", 
athletic, masculine, likes 
chilling out, fun times and 
dating. Seeks single 
female for dating and pos-
sible relationship. BOX 
10552 

JUST BE YOURSELF 
Realistic, respectful, sin-
gle white maie, 45, 
believes In destiny and 
chemistry. Ready to 
embrace a special sweet-
heart, Looking for a single 
white female, 36 to 56. 
BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for 
a single female for great 
times together. BOX 
14909 

FATHER OFONE.. . 
...In Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 3 9 , 6 ' 1 1 9 0 
Ibs, handsome, fit, fun, 
honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, biking, 
skiing, family activities 
and much more. Looking 
for a positive, fit and lov-
ing female, for great rela-
tionship. BOX 14942 

STOP...LOOK...CALLI 
Divorced white male, 49. 
medium buiid, looking for 
a single woman, late 40's 
early 50's, shape, looks 
important, that wants a 
long term relationship. 
Loves the outdoors and 
horns cook meals. Stop 
here and call and will talk 
morel No games, always 
calls back. Redford area. 
BOX 25753. 

LIVE TO THE FULLEST 
Divorced -white male, 43, 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic female, 38 to 
45, over 5'6", and love liv-
ing life to the fullest BOX 
10431 

P k w F i M e a i \iirn 1-888-829-6359 For C u s t e r Service Cali 1-S88-255444S 

»FRh'E Print Ad »FREE Voice Greeting * b&EE Message Salification. 

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bed-
room, basement, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Option. 
$650. 248-788-1823 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom home. 
Cherry Hill/Helen St. area. 
$625/mo, + last mo. 4- $500 
security. For appt. cali: 
734-697-9715, 734-753-9181 

Inkster - 2 bedroom, 28618 
Glenwood. as low as 
$540/mo. $810. security + 1st 
mo, rent. (734) 729-9039 

INKSTER- Remodeled 2 bed-
room brick home,"plush car-

w/basement. Quiet area. 
8 okay. 313-862-8991 

pet, w/ 
Section 

KEEGO HARBOR-2 bedroom, 
garage, fenced yard, water 
paid! $650/mo. Small charge 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

U K E ORION - Remodeled, 3 
bedroom ranch, lake privi-
leges. $8GQ/mo. Small charge 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

LEASE/OPTION 
One of my homes to own. 

Ali areas." 
734-713-0021 

LIVONIA - .Very clean 3 bed-
room,2 bath . brick ranch. 
Basement, 2 car garage 
$1300/mo, 248-474-3939 

LIVONIA - New construction, 
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, firs-
place, large 2 1/2 car garage, 
all appliances included. Quiet 

Move In April 
i. S2250/mo. 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath 
ranch, 2.5 car garage, ap 
ances, a/c, finished basement. 
$1295/mo. (734) 459-2035 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Quiet neighborhood 
Appliances, water, lawn serv-
ice included. $1,200 + 1 mo. 
deposit. John 248-478-7019 

LIVONIA - Available now, 
appliances, spacious, option to 
buy. $700/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

LIVONIA 2 bedroom, finished 
basement, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, appliances, option to 
buy. S1100/mo. 734-421-8( 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, basement, air. appli 
ances. 2 car, updated, immac-
ulate. pets nsgotlab 
$15G0/mo. (586) 817-1846 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom coloniai. 
1700 sq. ft., appliances. 2.5 
baths, 2 car attached. Partially 
finished basement. $1700/mo; 
Option to buy. 734-462-9512. 

LIVONIA- Lovely 3 
2 bath, 2100 sq.ft. colonial 
Basement, 2 car garage, fire-
piace. $1575. 248-474-7490 

Novi 2 homes. 2 & 3 b 
room, ali appliances, fenced 
yard, Sake privileges; $950 
$1300/mo. 248-789-9896 

NOVI - Northville schools 
newer 4 bedroom, 2.5 b< 
2750 sq.ft. basement, hot tub, 
library, 3 car. $2500/mo. 
D&H Properties248-737-4002 

NOVI 5 BEDROOMS, 2 car 
garage, 2.5 baths, 6 acres, 
finished - - baseme 
$2000/mo. (248) 767-6645 

NOVI- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin-
ished basement, near 12 Oaks, 
country setting, horses ok. 
S1300/mo. (248) 755-0488. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
LAKE HOMES 

4 Bedroom, 4.5 baths w/lake 
view, 1st floor master suite 
4,500 sqft. Jacuzzi, Sauna, 3 
car garage. $2,500. Option 
buy. 

3 bedroom Ranch, 2.5 
Lake & Golf Course View. 
2,345 sqft. 3 car garage; 
$1,600. Option to buy. 

Lake's Area Ranch. 3 
bedroom. New Carpet & Paint. 
Clean. 2 car garage Fenced. 

it. on Cass Lake. 1 
$595. 2 bedroom, 

t Dock included. 

CHOICE PROPERTIES 
(246) 681-0880 

www.choicshomes.lnfo 
OUR CHARITY 

Will provide you with the 
down payment for your new 
home. All incomes 

734-713-0020' 

PICKNEY Sandy beach, pic-
turesque sunset views! Cute 
bungalow w/ all new mechan-
icals; roof, siding, windows, 
well, furnace, and ail appli-
ances. Huge deck w/ hot tub, 
expanded dock over 100' + a 
12ft. x 12ft. patio on water, 
swim raft and new sea wali. 2 
car attached garage w/ 500 
sq.ft. of storage loft. Come 
and enjoy the 'Pearls' of the 
Huron chain of lakes. 1 year 
min. lease requirement. Pets 
possible. References required. 
$1700/mo. (734) 424-9832 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, basement, garage. 
Ali appliances, $1400/mo 
4 security. (734) 981-1792 

PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
1 bedroom Apt,, walk to 
downtown.-New kitchen w/ 
appliances. Basement storage 
w/washer & dryer access, heat 
& water included. $575/mo. 
1st mo. + security. Good cred-
it & references a must. Cali 
Tina, 734-416-8736, Coldweli 
Banker Preferred 

PLYMOUTH-A 3 bedroom; air, 
garage, washer/dryer, no pets. 
REDUCED $925/mo Inc. water. 
Michael 734-416-1395 

PLYMOUTH- Large Victorian, 2 
bedroom lower. Wood floors, 
garage, yard. $1100/mo. 

734-591-6530/455-7653 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo. 

Rent or Rent to Own". 
734-713-0021 

REDFORD - 3 & 4 bedrooms, 
11/2 baths, garage, fireplace, 
rec room, fenced yard. $950 
& up. 248-477-8744 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, fin-
ished basement, fenced yard. 
$750/mo. Small charge.-
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 3 Bedroom. 
Clean updated, ali appliances, 
finished basement, 
$1090/mo. 586-536-1402 

ROYAL OAK 
• 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
hardwoods & central air, 
$1,275. 
• 3 bedroom, garage, near 
town, hardwoods & central air. 
$1,150. Cail (248) 760-1208 

ROYAL OAK 
• 3 bedroom brick Tudor 

w/hardwood flcfors. $1,275. 
• 2 bedroom w/garage, . 
hardwood floors, $995, 

Call (248) 760-1208 

ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 
Campbell,.! bedroom bunga,-. 
low. $950 per month pius util-
ities, 1 1/2 mo; security 
deposit. One year lease. No 
pets. Available immediately. 

Call 248-442-8850 

ROYAL OAK - Spotless, 2 bed-
room w/3 Season Sunroom & 
2 car garage, $800/mo. 

ShareNet (248)642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom 

i-356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 326 Oakland. 4 
bedroom, recently updated. 1 
block from downtown. 
$1500/mo. (248) 545-7447 

ROYAL OAK N. - 3 bedroom, 
basement, hardwood floors, 
appliances, AC. $1000/mo. + 
security. 248-626-8650 

UNION LAKE 2 bedroom, 
basement, hardwoods, pets 

3775/mo. Small charge 
PROS 248-373-RENT 

neg. 37? 
RENTAL 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
3865 Valley View 

Exclusive brick colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2800 
sq.ft. w/finished walk-out 
basement. Updated through-
out, W. Bloomfield schools. 
Much morel REDUCED TO 
$2l95/mo. Shown Sun, at 
4:30pm or by appt. 

• Office: 248-593-0064 
Mobile: 313-920-5966 

W. Blaomfietd - 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Union Lake w/boat 
dock, quiet Available April. 
$145Q/mo.Neg. 248-476-5262 

AAA RATED 
All Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 

Backgrounds & Lifestyles. vs 
•Our 20th Year 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS :j 
2 4 8 - 6 4 4 - 6 8 4 5 -

30115 Greenfield, Southfield Z i j i 

BELLEVILLE Room for renU>J« 
w/house privileges. $350/mo. r 

includes utilities. Near Metro 
Airport . 734-699-9416, S 

W, Bloomfield Beach & boat 
privileges + tennis. Birmi 
nam schools. 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, ali appliances, 2 car 
attached, c.a., basement. 
$2,150 month. 
Call RUSS. (248) 646-8587, 

cell (248) 400-0743 
. RE/MAX in the Hills 

WALLED LAKE 1 bedroom, 
toft, lake access, appliances, 
fenced yard, garage 
$800/mo, (248) 921-9500 

WATERFORD 3 bedroom, din-
ing room, hardwoods, water 
paid! $850/mo. Small charge 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

WEST BL00MFIEL0 3 b 
room ranch, 1 1/2 bath, f 
place, very clean $1100/ 
month. 248-318-9759 

WESTLAND 1 acre lot, 2 b 
room possible 3rd, completely 
remodeled, 2 car oarage, pool, 
quiet neighborhood. 
$1200/mo. 734-394-0502 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom 
: ; ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo. 

' Rent or Rent'to Own, 
734-405-2413 • 

WESTLAND - Livonia 
Schools, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
S1,100/mo. Section 8 ok. 

734-504-0137 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newly redecorated. 
$1050/mo. 734-564-6921 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, 
deck, appliances, 

S750/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

WESTLAND - Beautifully 
redecorated 1500 sq.ft. hoi 
secluded. Furnished, 2 car 
garage,' 2-3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. $1200. 734-422-6566 

WESTLAND - I-275/F0RD RD. 
3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath, deco 
rated, carpet, C/A, basement, 
$925. No pets 734-591-9163 

WESTLAND 2 Bedroom, base-
ment, garage. Large fenced 

$975 plus deposit. 734-

WESTLANO 3 bedroom bun-
galow, carpeted, utility room 
fenced $725/mo Smali charge 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch, 
Livonia Schools, garage. 
Option to buy available, $750. 

248-788-1823 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat 
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools & 
shopping. (734) 287-6178 

• BAD CREDIT OK 
• GOOD CREDIT OK 

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK 
Everyone qualifies. 

734-713-0020 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
REDUCED RATES 

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances, 
window treatments, air. 
No dogs. Cali: (248) 474-2131 

f U AL GULF COAST -Orange 
Beach, Guif Shores, beach-
front condos/houses. FREE 
golf, cruise ticket, more w/ 
EACH paid night! 800-681-
0799 southshore-f tntais.com 

FT. MEYERS - Great golf 
course & lake views. Pull 
country club amenities. Cali 
517-622-3886. For slide show 

visit: www.geocities.com/ 
simplylrresista^lecondo 

Es 
BURT LAKE Vacation home on 
lake. Sleeps 16, Completely 
furnished. 248-437-5339. 

PEARL LAKE, near Traverse 
City, New iakefront rental, 3 
bedroom, sleeps 6-8. $1,500 
per week. 248-855-8476 

Traverse City -North Shore inn 
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos. Off season rates. 
AAA/AARP 1-800-968-2365 

Ask About Our 

WOT LINK 
SERVICE 

CANTON: 5-acre wooded lot, 
large room, 5300/mo, 
Includes utilities, cabie & 
laundry. (734) 658-8823 

N O N - S M O K E R / D R I N K E R 
Laundry & kitchen privileges. 
Cabie. C/A. $80/wk. 

(734) 722-2854 

DAYS INN - CANTON 
Low Dally, Weekly & 

Monthly Rates. 
734-721-5200 

FERNDALE & REDFORD - Air, 
Jacuzzi in rooms, maid serv-i '- : , i 

ice. HBO. Low daily/wkfy rates;' «•* 
Tei-96 inn 313-535-4100 
Royal Inn 248-544-1575 , 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE* ' 
bath, clean, furnished, sieeprsu 
Via I-96 I-275. 5/Newburgh. 
$100/wk.Cable. 734-464-1690. 

REDFORD AREA - Clean, fur.', 
nished, dish tv, private-
entrance, S100/wk. Mature 
male only. (313) 535-3419 - j -

SOUTHFIELD cozy room., 
Quiet, wooded area near free- j ^ 
ways, Telegraph & 696, No-1.:'-
smoking, (248) 352-4528 

BRIGHTON AREA 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
12,000-36,000sq.fi, 1200 
amps, high bays, 6 docks, v 

nice offices, very clean. 

2100sq.ft., several floor 
plans, beautiful offices, 

showroom, overhead doors. 
Both 1800ft. from x-way. - ,1. 

(810)231-3300 

a 

CANTON 3 bedroom 1,5 bath 
colonial, private ct., S1600A 
mo. Also CANTON-4 bed;, 
room 2.5 bath coioniai, f in-", , , 
ished basement. $1800. Alt'[«-J 
w/optlon to buy.734-981-4111; s 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS j 
Nice 3 bedroom home. Rent 11 
to own @ $1200 per month, j 
. Call nowl 810-714-0111 - -

FOR LEASE 
i-275 exposure. Offices from 
168-2,700 sq.ft. mo. to mo, ,VC 
leases available. ' , 

JA Bioch & Co/Gach Realty-
(248) 559-7430 . 

WHY RENT? 
YOUR OWN HOME 

Livonia, Garden City, 
Westland, Redford and 
other areas. 0 to 3% down. 
Short term employment 
OK, credit problems OK, 
bankruptcy OK. . 

Cali Randy Lesson, 
Metro Finance 
248-709-2244 

l-ir.': 

Don't take a 
chance. 

. . .place your a d 
in The Observer 

ft Eccentric 
Classifieds today! 

1-800-579-SELL 

C'i 

Are 
you 
in 

of a 
new 
car? 

Look I n The 
Observer & 
Eccentric 

Classifieds for 
a great deal I 

If s all about 
RESULTS! 

Find us on the 
internet at: 

wtcwJiometawnlife.com 

Call us at: 

800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

riJ 
(jr. 
i-"'-

-:<*'• 

.Br, 

http://www.hometownVye.com
http://www.choicehomes.info
mailto:wexford@singhmail.com
http://www.villagegreen.com
http://www.choicshomes.lnfo
http://www.geocities.com/
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All Ads Run Online 
F R E E ! 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

ACCOUNT SERVICES 

Full-time position. Provides 
account services to members 
and conducts efficient loan 
Interviews, Must have six 
months to one year of related 
business experience and or 
training. Must be personable 
and be a team player. 
Associate's degree is required 
or an equivalent combination 
of education and related 
business experience. Excellent 
customer skills desired with 
experience opening accounts, 
loan processing or handling 
financial transactions. Exc 
wage & benefit package. 
Interested qualified candi-
dates may apply on line 

www.umcu.org 
or submit a resume to: 

University of Michigan Credit 
Union, Human Resources, 

3055 Plymouth Rd., Ste 200 
Ann Arbor, M l 48105 

ACCOUNTANT - With Tax & 
Computer experience. Work 
flexible hours in Livonia. Cali 
Mr. Dunn (734) 522-2882 

ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITY 
Seeking a full-time Account-
ing Associate to assist 
Controller with Accounts 
Payable and various other 
accounting functions. Should 
have minimum of 3-5 yrs 
accounting exp in mfg 
environment as well as A/P 
processing exp. Bachelors 
Degree in Accounting pre-
ferred. Accounting Software 
Applications exp, desired, 
Exp. in, Microsoft Office 
Applications helpful. Forward 
resume w/salary requirements 
to: Box 0529, Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150 

APARTMENT LEASINS 
; CONSULTANT 

Full time position at River 
Bend Apartments in 
Westland and Green Hills 
Apartments in Farmington 
Hills. Opportunity to work 
with professional apartment 
management and marketing 
team. Experience preferred, 
Cail for an appointment at 

(313) 565-9850 
or fax resume 

(313) 565-5807 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

For First Community Mortgage 
Co. with customer service 
representative knowledge. No 
sales. Survey exp. a must w/ 
exp. in outbound calling. Earn 
what you're worth. Part-time 
evening shift,,4pre*8pm. 

exp. Serious' 
Call Keith 734-432-5995 

ASSEMBLER 
partition 

company needs 
experienced per-

son to assemble orders. 
Experience with wire parti-
tioning necessary. Please 
call; 734-326-1802 for 
appointment 

Assembly 

ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE!! 

ily To $ 8.00 
Machine Operation To $9.00 
Packaging To S 8.50 

To $8.00 
(734) 485-4235 

Call today! 

: ATTENTION 
Local company has many 
openings in our Pollution 
Control Department. 

' S14.95/START 
* j j o Experience Necessary, 

. . • Must Have Own 
Transportation 

Cail Mon & Tues 10-4pm 
.I 313-382-8022 

. ATTENTION 
Local company has many 
openings for our pollution 
control department. 

• S14.85/STAHT 
No" experience necessary, 
company will train, profit 
sharing & rapid advancement. 
Must have own transportation. 
Cali Mon-Tues, Only, 10-4pnv 

" 248-596-1506 

ATTENTION! Maid Brigade, 
-a leader in team home clean-
ing is now hiring. Mo 
eves/weekends, $7-$10/hr + 
bonuses. 248-626-2233 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 

* CRESTWOQO DODGE 

- ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 Q 0 
* AUTO GLASS TECHS 

Minimum 5 years experience 
Excellent opportunity for self-
starter. Growing national com-
pany. Call Craig 734-946-6665 

>AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
^ SALES 
• CRESTWOOD DODGE 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

a 
SATURN 
PARTS DRIVER 

Full time. Competitive pay & 
benefits. Must have a good 
driving record. Apply in 
person. Ask for Randy. . 

. Saturn of Plymouth 
> 9301 Massey Drive 
I (734) 453-7890 

: AUTO TECHNICIANS 

- CRESTWOOD DODGE 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

AUTO WARRANTY CO. 
Experienced personnel for 
warranty claims. ASE certifi-
cation, full mechanical knowl-
edge a must. Pleasant work-

cond. Benefits. Please fax 
resume to 800-785-3607 or 

resumes@autosave.info 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

5 star Dodge dealer in 
Redford is looking for a 
certified front end, brake 

Applicants must have their 
own fools and be experi-

enced In front end, braking 
and maintenance repairs. 
Must be state certified. 
Those intrested call Bill 

Griffith at Bruce Campbell 
Dodge 313-538-1500 

Begin a 
career in 2003 

With Washington Mortgage 
Company. WE'LL MAKE IT 
HAPPEN FOR YOU. We offer 
an extensive PAID training 
program, competitive com-
mission structure and 
monthly incentive programs 
in addition to Medical, Dental 
and 401K, A supportive 
management team and a great 
working environment is what 
you deserve and will receive 
as an employee. 
We will assist In making you 
a successful Mortgage 
Originator, New training class 
starting in April, don't miss 
out. 

Please fax or email your 
resume to: 

(248) 827-4124 
Attn: Heather Sanders 

hsanders® 
washingtonmortgage.com 

BIRMINGHAM PRINCIPAL 
SHOPPING DISTRICT 
(PSD) PR/SPECIAL 
EVENT ASSISTANT 

The City of Birmingham PSD 
is an equal opportunity 
employer seeking qualified 
minority and white applicants 
with out regard to race or 
other protected status, 
JOB: Temporary part-time, flex 
time to equal 16-20 hrs. week. 
Position assisting the PSD 
Executive Director and staff in 
planning and implementing 
events presented by the PSD 
between May 1 and August 31. 
Requires strong organizational 
skills, written and verbal skills. 
Should have a minimum of 1 
to 2 years of college in pursuit 
of a degree in journalism. 
Public Relations, Marketing or 
Advertising or related 

Excel and other applications 
preferred. Wage S9-S12 hour 
depending on experience and 
education. Submit 
applications by 4/3/03 to: City 
of Birmingham, Attn: Human 
Resources, 151 
Birmingham, f 

Hulldsr's Asof8BtlC6 
Learn The Trades, 

Novi/Northville area. 
Co. 1-800-970-3387 

Building 
Maintenance 
Supervisor 

Must have general knowledge 
of building maintenance & 
custodial responsibilities Solid 
benefit package, full time posi-
tion. Send resume to: 
Box 0520, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

BUNNIES, MANAGERS, 
& HELPERS 

Needed for this seasonal 
company In local area 
Please cail 

1-800-969-2440, ext. 495 

BUS DRIVER 
qualifications must meet 
school bus driver certification 
requirements. . Must possess 
CDL with Class B endorse-
ment. Posting closes March 
11, 2003. For information on 
applying call 734-419-2025, 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. 36745 Marquette. 
Westland, Ml 48185. 

CALL CENTER 
Appliance par 
company looking for fuil and 
part-time people for day and 
evening shifts. Fax resume to 

734-495-3150 or email to 
empIoyment@repairciinic.com 

CANTON Group Home needs 
highly independent 

Competitive 
wages/benefits. 734-397-6955 

CAREGIVERS 
COMFORT 
KEEPERS, 

a non-medical in-
care agency needs mature, 
dependable men S women 
to care for the elderly. Our 

caregivers provide com-
panionship, prepare meals 
& shop for elderly clients. 

Flexible, full/part-time, 
days, eves, weekends. 248 

349-6191. 

CARPENTER - full time fin-
r skilled in 

out hi-end custom 
homes. Must have all applica-
ble tools, own transportation. 
Fax resume & references to 

CARPENTERS - Graduate 
Construction, looking for 
Carpenters. All positions. 
734-513-9800, 734-525-2256 

CASHIER/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

needed for music store in 
Dearborn. Flexible hours, 

must have exp & references. 
Cali after 10:30 

584-3240 

COL DRIVERS 
to driye construction equip-
ment and work on small con-
crete crew. Benefits. DCAM 
inc. (248)684-2500 

Centeriess Grinder 
Manufacturing facility in 
Plymouth seeks an experi-
enced Centeriess Grinder who 
can grind to the desired 
dimensional tolerances and 
surface finishes. Experience 
with both in-feed and plunge 
techniques preferred. Must be 
team oriented, punctual; and 
have a 'can-do* altitude with a 
desire to succeed. Our facility 
strives for continuous 
improvement. High school 

ipioma- -required: Si 
resume to: HR, 43850 
Plymouth Oaks Blvd., 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 or fax to: 
(734) 207-3235 or e-mail to: 

cr@dleb.com, EOE 

CERTIFIED DIETARY 
MANAGER 

To supervise kitchen & 
complete clinical aspects in 
72 bed nursing home. Contact 
Dave at Lutheran Heritage 
Village, Livonia 734-421-6564 

CHILD CARE 
ATTENDANTS 

At our newly renovated health 
club; part-time, evenings and 

weekends. Contact: N. 
Fleischer (248) 432-5428 or 

apply in person to: 
JCC 

6600 W. Maple 
W. Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

The JCC Is an 
opportunity employer 

CHILOCARE Preschool Lead 
Teacher needed for center in 
Novi. EOE. Cail 248-344-1180 

or 1-800-90-LEARN 

CHILOCARE PROVIOERS 
For Infants, Toddlers 

& Pre-Schoolers. 
Call: (248) 471-1022 

CLEANING SUPERVISOR/ 
FLOATER - W/floor exp, Full-
time EVES w/benefits. Call 
12am-4pm at 248-615-3554 

CNC MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Day Shift & Night Shift 
11hrs/day, 5-6 days/wk 
Experience Preferred 
Must pass Drug Screen 
Job located In Canton. 

Caii 313-965-4756. 

CNC MILL LATHE Machinist 
needed for detail and short 
run work in modern OS 9000 
air conditioned plant. 
Program and set up on con-
versational controls. Mavak 
experience an asset. Walled 
Lake 248-363-1567 

CNC PROGRAMMER 
Proficient in G & M code. 
Teksoft experience a plus. 
BC/BS,, 401K, Fax resume to: 

248-352-7907 

T o n y K P M ^ S 
Come join a world class 
team serving world class 
food at Tony Roma's 
Famous Ribs located in 
Laurel Park Place Mall at 
37716 W. 6 Mile Rd. You 
can pick up an application 
at our office in the mall in 
The Store of Dreams from 
11am to 4pm or the mall 
concierge. We are looking 
for all positions: 

• SERVERS • HOSTS 
• BAR POSITIONS 

» LEAD LINE COOKS 
» PREP COOKS 

• EXPEDITERS • RUNNERS 

Community Manager 
Experienced person for large 
Plymouth-Canton community. 
Great benefit package avail-
able. Fax resume to: 

248-548-1597 

CONCESSION MANAGER 
We have an immediate open-
ing for a professional manag-
er with restaurant or conces-
sion experience. This take 

e individual must know 
it takes to run his own 

We are open year 
round, and offer good salary, 
commission, vacation and 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Ford Wyoming Drive-in, P.O. 
Box 220, Wayne. Ml 48184 or 
fax: 313-846-4330. 

CONCRETE FINISHERS 
to work on small construction 
crew. Benefits. DCAM Inc. 

(248)684-2500 

CONTRACTORS 
JACK OF ALL TRADES 

S25-S30/HH. 
National company with 
lots of work needs expe-
rienced Independent 
Contractors in: 
• Carpentry • Plumbing 
• Electrical *.Ceramic 
• Painting * Wallpaper 
• Drywall * Odd Jobs 
Background checks/ 

references a must. Call: 
Mr, Arthur Mon. 9-noon 

248-848-9407 ' 

COORDINATOR/ 
SAMPLE DEPT. 

Virginia Tile Co. in 
Farmington Hills has a 
part time (20-25 hrs.) 
open position w/flexible 
hrs. Candidate must have 
good organizational & 
communication skills. 
Call HR Manager, 248-
476-7850 ext 2264 or fax 
resume 248-476-3828 

' Customer Assistance 

$9-$13/HR 
(Average Earnings) • 

American Blind & Wall-
paper Factory has part-
time afternoon and evening 
positions available for 
inbound telesales reps in 
our Plymouth location. No 
Cold Calling, Our Cust-
omers Call Us! We offer a 
wage guarantee, paid 
training, advancement 
opportunities. & business 
casual attire. 

Call Today! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 6 - 0 5 9 9 
Mon. - Fri., 8am-5pm s\ r 

C u s t o m e r S a l e s / S e r v i c e 

* 

CIRCLE ME 
www.workforstudents.com 

VECTOR HAS 

67 
Part/full t ime to fill 

by March 13 
• We Train 
• Make own schedule 

No telemarketing 

$14.05 base-appt 
Guaranteed pay 

Cail Mon-Fri. 9-5pm, 
Troy/West Bloomfield 

(248) 855-0130 
Livonia/Farmington 

(734) 522-4140 
Troy: (248) 655-0130 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

COORDINATOR 

Care Choices, the managed 
care division of Trinity Health, 
has an excellent opportunity 
for a Customer Service 
Coordinator in our Farmington 
Hills office. The position will 
be responsible for handling 
customer inquiries and com-
plaints regarding all aspects 
of managed care operations 
by investigating, analyzing, 
coordinating and resolving, 
issues. At least 3 years' as a 
customer service representa-
tive is required. Ability to type 
45 words per minute and the 
ability to use standard desk-
top computer applications. 
Must have previous computer 
CRT experience and medical 
terminology. To apply please 
fax your resume to: 

' ' EOE 

DIETARY AIDE for Senior 
Housing in. Northville. Day, 
Afternoon & weekend only 
shifts available. Call Breeann. 

(248) 449-1480 

OIRECT CARE 
POSITION 

Working with elderly, 
248-548-8070 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for closed head injury 
patients. Training available. 
Competitive wage. Benefits 
available. (248) 350-8323 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home in Canton with 5 
well mannered ambulatory 
gentlemen. Must be at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexible hours & ben-
efits are available. Please call 
Donna 8am-3pm, Mon-Fri. 

734-844-7128 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home In West Bloomfield 
with 6 ambulatory well man-
nered men. Must be at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexible hours & ben-
efits are available. Please call 
Lori 9am-3pm, Mon-Fri. 

248-788-2884 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
S7.70-S8.20 wages/benefits. 
Call and leave message at 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home in Northville with 3 
ambulatory well mannered 
gentlemen. Must be-at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexible hours & ben-
efits are available. 
Anthony between 11am-3pm, 
Mon-Fri, 248-344-8728 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For positions in Wayne County 
Independent Sites. One year 
experience required. §9/hour. 
Call Harry 248-395-1203 EOE 

Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in 
their homes; competitive pay 
& benefits; ail shifts; paid 
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728-4382 

DISTRIBUTORS for health & 
nutrition company. $300-1600 
part time/mo. $1000-$2000 
full time/mo. 248-676-0845. 

DOCK WORK 

Full-time and part-time Dock 
Workers needed. One year Hi-
Lo exp. required. Mornings, 
afternoons, eves & weekends 
available. Applications taken 
at: St. James Leasing, 28475 
Eeorse Rd., (between Middle-
belt & inkstsr) Romulus, M l 

:ri. "EOE 

DRIVER (CDL A or B) 
67 year old wholesaler 

needs drivers for roof-top 
delivery. Qualified candi-
dates will have: 
• Stable work history 
• Experience w/construc-
tion, remodeling, working 

* Good driving record 
• Be able to lift up to 100 
pounds repetitively. 
$13.50 start (negotiable), 
BC/8S, 401K &• on-going 
training! Apply at: 

Wimsatt Building Materials 
36340 Van Bom Rd„ 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

DRIVER 
Manufacturing Co. in West 
land needs dependable driver 
for stake truck, Experiem 
only. Must have chauffeurs 
license & good driving record. 
Full time position w/over-time. 
Paid holidays & benefits at 
90 days. Fax resume to: 

734-595-0149 
or cali 734-595-6400 

Driver 

NTB 
Are you a Driver with 6 
months or more e 
searching for a great place to 
work? If so...We Need YOU 11 

We offer our Drivers: 
• 5-Day Work Week (w/48 

hours off) 
• Competitive Pay Package 
• No East Coast 
• Short Haul Operation 

If this is what you are 
searching for, 

cail today for. more Info. 

8 0 0 - 4 4 6 - 0 6 8 2 

www.ntbtrk.com 
Must have a Class A CDL 

w/HazMat 

DRIVER PARTS DELIVERY 
Garden City area. Full time 
Good driving record. $7.50/hr. 

(734) 427-6844 

DRIVER TO TRANSPORT 
i w eouioment local I v for 

small construction firm. 
Senior ' citizens welcome. 
Must have excellent driving 
record. 248-474-6666 

Driver/Delivery Technician 
Durable Medical equipment 
Full time position available. 

Experience preferred, but will 
train. Send resume to: PO Box 
250843, West Bloomfleild, Ml 
48325, attn Karen. 

Domino's Pizza Distribution, 
the food manufacturing and 
distribution division of 
Domino's Pizza LLC, is seeking 
experienced, professional 
delivery & service drivers. To 
qualify for this position, hour 
must have a CDL with a class A 
endorsement, a minimum of 
two years or 100,000 miles of 
verifiable tractor-trailer 
experience, and an excellent 
driving, safety and customer 
service record. Unloading & 
rotating of product is required. 

We offer a competitive salary 
with bonus program, no 
extended travel, and a full 
benefit package, interested 
candidates are invited to 
respond by mail, fax or email 
to: 

Colin Andrukates 
30 Frank Lioyd Wright Drive 

j A Ann Arbor, Ml 
irfyr-i 48106 

W f P . O . Box 332 
Fax 734-930-7766 

email: 
andmkc@domlnos.com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
Local moving Co. looking for 
local and long distance driv-
ers Must have Chauffeur's B 
or A license Contact Bill or 
Tony at 248-442-9410 

rsmit t rHttHsi 
AND EMT 

Paid on-the-job training for 
high school grads. Physically 
fit, under age 34, willing to 
relocate out of area. High 
school diploma a must. 

Call 1-800-922-1703 
Mon-Fri. between 8am-4pm. 

Fitness Instructor 

Want a great job? Terrific ben-
efits? A fun, not boring oppor-
tunity! $10 per. hour. Regular 

; performance reviews, 
great 401k 
pay & formance 

savings plan with 
employer matching $$$, dental 

optical plan, deluxe coverage, 
medical cc coverage, work 3 
a week, 40 hours, manage-
ment training, paid vacations 
Our people: We recruit and 
retain only those men and 
women whose performance 
and productivity is above the 
norm. 
Our company: A 46 yr old well-
established co committed to 
rewarding productive people 
with pay raises, promotions 
bonuses & top notch benefits. 
You; Are high-energy, seif-
motivatfl<L...naturally assertive 
and persuasive, competitive 
and motivated to make money 
and advance. 
Call Fitness USA today for an 
immediate telephone inter-
view. 
Ladies Division: Tues/ Thurs/ 
Sat.-Southfield 248-356-6700. 

FLEET OWNERS 
& OWNER OPERATORS 

3 tracks needed to run from 
Plymouth, Mi - Tonawanda, 
NY. $.90 loaded and $.80 
empty. Tolls Paid. Use of 
company fuel cart. Fuel 
surcharge paid. Use of 

company trailer - no charge 
use of company fuel card. 

For more iinformationcali: 1-
800-245-7557 ext. 210 

GARDEN CITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SERVICES 

The CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
is seeking qualified 
applicants tor Seasonal 
Maintenance for the City's 
Department of Public 
Services. The CITY OF 
GARDEN CITY, an equal 
opportunity employer, does 
not discriminate on the 
basis of race, religion, 
color, gender, sexual 
preference, age, national 
origin or disability. 

Seasonal Position has a 
starting pay of $9.00 per 
hour. This position is only 
available between April 1, 
2003 thru October 15, 
2003 Monday - Friday 7:30 
am - 4:00 p.m. 

All applicants must 
high school diploma 

at least 18 equivalent, be 
years old, and have a valid 
Michigan drivers license 
with minimum qualifica-
tions, A copy of driving 
record can be obtained 
from the Motor Vehicle 
Records Department, call 
(517) 322-1624 

Applications will be 
available at City Hall, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, ~ ' 
City, Mi during regular 
business hours Monday -
Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm, 

RETURN APPLICATION TO 
THE PERSONNEL DE-
PARTMENT 6000 MIDDLE-
BELT RD., GARDEN CITY, 
Ml, 48135 by March 21, 
2003. Any questions, 
please call Cheryl Petty, ! 

Personnel Assistant at 
734-525-8834 

J GENERAL LABOR 
i Base pay, commissions, i 
1 plus overtime. Full bene- 5 
J fits. For interview call: { 
> Kevin 248-960-1216; fax« 
! resume to: 248-960-1468, i 
! EOE/M/F/D/V/AA 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

No Experience Necessary 
Wiil Train 

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 
firm seeking versatile 

personnel for 
WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
/INSTALLATION position 
and on ROUTE DRIVER. 
$9.50/hr. plus benefits. 

Apply at: 30685 W. 8 Mile, 
Livonia, between 

Middlebelt & Merriman 

GROUNDSPERSON 
Full-time & part time posi-
tions at upscale apartment 
community in West 
Bloomfield. Must have reliable 
transportation, and be very 
dependable. Great job for 
someone who likes to work 
outdoors. Apply in person: 

Aldingbrooke Apartments 
on Drake Road 

North of Maple Road. 

HAiR DRESSERS 
Need a change? Be your own 
boss! We have a chair for 
rent, bring your own clientele. 
HAiR DIVIS 734-762-4240 

Hair Stylist 
For Northville salon. 
Chair rente! $99. per week. 

(248) 449-1966 

HAIRDRESSERS/NAIL TECHS 
New salon at the Novi Merle 
Norman. Pays well w/clientele. 
Contact Terry at 248-348-4020 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Now hiring fuil & part-time in 
the Garden City, Plymouth & 
Westland & Farmington areas. 
Guaranteed $10/hr. + tips. Call 
Steve 734-595-6003 

HANDYMAN - Ciarfcslon & 
Novi. $18 an hour. 40 hours 
per week. BC/BS, 401K. Fax 
name & home address on 
cover sheet to: 248-332-8261, 
We will mail an application & 
full description of the position. 

HAT & WIG SHOWS 
Need participants. Pro-
motional work, full/part-time. 
Will train. 248-443-8337 

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK Mech-
anic. Hydraulic experience a 
plus. Please send resume to 

734-525-3370 

Insurance 

Commercial and 
Personal Lines 

Producers 

Requirements: 
5 years Property and Casualty 
experience. Fully licensed in 
Commercial / Personal Lines. 
Proficient in Word, Excel and 
Applied Systems. Excellent 

cation skills. Strong sales 
background essential. Ability 
to work independently and in a 
team environment. 

Duties: 
Quote new business to 
prospective and existing 
clients. Maintain files, Input 
date, Service accounts, Cold 
calling, Sales and Marketing 
of products. 

email resume; hr@beesky.com 
Or fax to 248-691-4572 

IRRIGATION 
SUPERVISOR/FOREMAN 

Growing, established pro-
fessional landscape company 
located in Livonia looking for 
exp., self-motivated, dedicated 
Irrigation Supervisor/Foreman 
for design and installation. 
Excellent pay and benefits 
package. Please fax resume to 
734-421-5410 or email at 

Jan@RJRS8rvic8S.CQm 

JANITORIAL 
CREW LEADER 

We are looking for a 
working Janitorial Crew 
Leader, someone who is 
a self-starter with the 
ability to get the job 
done. We offer an excel-
lent benefit package, 
steady overtime, and an 
air-conditioned facility. 

Fax, Cail or Apply 
in Person 

Moeller Manufacturing 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Bi 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Tel: 734-416-0000 
Fax: 734-416-2200 

E.O.E. 

CHINA 

is looking for 
to 

individuals 

We offer $9 hr. to start. Medical, Dental, 
401k, and beautiful merchandise at an 

employee discount. Prior sales experience 
helpful. Friendly smile required! 

West Bloomfield 
Orchard-Mail 
248-737-8080 

Ask for Crista 

PERMANENT FULL TIME AND PART TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

Cranbrook Educational Com-
munity is seeking an individual 
to plan, assign and supervise 
daily work of up to 25 custodi-
al staff. Required; HS Diploma 
or GED; 3 yrs supervision 
experience (preferably In 
Housekeeping); ki 
cleaning methods 
and OSHA safety safety rules; valid 
Michigan driver's license with 
satisfactory driving record. 
HOUR are Mon-Fri, 4:00 p.m, -
12:30 a.m. Excellent benefit 
package includes medical, 
dental, life and retirement plan. 
Please send resume 8. salary 
history to: Cranbrook HR, P.O. 
Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48303, or fax (248) 645-3014, 
or email: humanresources© 
cranbrook.edu. Visit our web-
site at www.cranbrook.edu. 

Cranbrook is an Equal Opp-
ortunity Employer & strives to 
provide a work environment 
that welcomes diversity. 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Health, 401K, holidays, vaca-
tion, top wages. Experienced 
only. 248-685-1517 

Immediate Openings 
For full & part-time leasing and 
maintenance professionals. 
Fax resume: Home Properties, 
(248) 799-5497. EOE. 

INSPECTION 

Ypsilanti company current-
ly searching for several 
Individuals to inspect, sort 
.and assemble automotive 
parts. Position may require 
travel to customer loca-
tions therefore a valid dri-
ver's license and reliable 
transportation are prereq-
uisites! 

Call (734) 485-4235 to 
an^Manjntef^ewJod^ 

INSTALLERS 

A.S.C. now hiring 
SECURITY/ 

CAMERA FIELD TECHS 
Top pay, benefits, IRA, etc. 
Pay based on exp. Plymouth. 
Fax 734-416-8410. Email 
service® advancedsat.com. 

INSURANCE 
Agency experience In 

. Auto/Homeowners, 
or Commercial Lines 
Fees Company Paid 
Ann Bell Personnel 

24044 Bingham Poinle Dr. 
Bingham Farms, Ml 

48025-4348 
(248)540-3355 Fax 540-8165 

THAT WORK FOR YOU! 
1-800-579-SELL 

Janitorial/General Labor 
Cleaning and moving-type 
company looking for respon-
sible & dependable personnel 
with leadership abilities. 
Packers, Furniture Movers & 
Cleaning positions available. 
Send resume & sal 
requirements: PO Box 40051, 

ll 48240. 

LANDSCAPE & LAWN MAIN-
TENANCE - Accepting appli-
cations for 2003. Motivated 
enthusiastic & exp. Must h 
own transportation & valid 
drivers license, 248-478-3088 

LANDSCAPE CON-
STRUCTION FIRM 

avallabie:Foreman, CDL 
license required; Leads per-

son; Designer/sales; horticul-
turist/gardener, Exp required, 
laborers, will train . Apply at: 

Construction 31177 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 

Ml 48150 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
Needs, due to 

Project 
Commercial 

Design & Sales. Must be 
fully exp. Full-time. Bonuses, 

paid vacation. Call 
Crimboll Nursery Canton, 

Mi. (734) 495-1700 
Fax: (734) 495-1131 

LAWN CARE & 
WINDOW CLEANERS 

Valid drivers license 
required. Will train. 

734-634-8471 

ere i s s o m e t m n g lor 
i i" i.' .mi Ci'i'<siliOtK 

LAWN CARE 
TECHNICIANS 

Want to work for a great 
company? Weed Man Lawn 
Care is seeking motivated 
people to join our winning 
team! Applicants for this 
outdoor lawn care position 
require good communication 
skills, a desire to learn, and a 
valid driver's license. Wa offer 
medical benefits, 401k,'year 
round employment, and full 
training with up to w paid 

Call us now at (248) 478-9393. 

LAWN WORLD INC., a main-
tenance co„ is looking for 
• Operations Manager 
We offer salary, benefits, and 
year round, employment 
* Lawn Maintenance Foreman 

Please fax resumes to: 
248-669-0145 or 

call 248-669-0610 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Beautiful upscale apartment 
community in West Bloom-
field is looking for a consult-
ant who is enthusiastic, moti-
vated and who enjoys helping 
peopie. Does this sound like 
you? We offer a formal train-
ing program and our compen-
sation package includes 
bonuses, insurance, a com-
petitive salary, and the oppor-
tunity to work with the very 

to 2 
5e fax your res 
48-661-3246. 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
part-time for West Bloomfield 
apartment community. Great 
opportunity for right person. 
Please call (248) 682-2950. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

We are looking for a highly 
motivated individual, with 
excellent communication 
skills and customer service 
experience. Must enjoy work-
ing w/ the public, problem 
solving & marketing. Prior 
leasing experience prefered 
but not mandatory. Candidate 
must display a professional 
attitude and appearance. Fuli 
time position requires every 
other weekend. Excellent 
wage, commission, benefits 
package and paid 

fax re 
313-562 

Leasing Consultant/ 
Bookkeeper Needed 

With excellent customer, serv-
ice skills. Must be available to 
work Saturdays. Excellent ben-
efits package! For an interview, 

please call (313) 274-1933. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Full T ime 

Seeking FT Leasing 
Consultant with profes-
sional demeanor for our 
Village Park of Ann Arbor 
property. Leasing, sales 
or customer service 
experience necessary. 
Fast paced environment 
with excellent potential 
for growth. Some week-
ends required, flexible 
weekday hours. Excellent 
compensation package 
with bonus potential & 
401k. 

(resume to: 
(734) 995-1029 or 

cail (734) 995-2992 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

LEGAL BACKGROUND 
required-train for permanent 
and temporary personnel con 
sultant opportunity with 35 yr. 
old firm. 248-737-5860 or fax 
248-737-5886. 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
I t ' s ali about 
RESULTS 1* 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. 
Immediate openings to work 
In Farmington. Permanent 
$9/hr. after 90 days. Must 
have Highschool Diploma or 
GED, good work history and 
be drug free. All shifts, 
$7,50/hr, starting pay. Apply 
in person at: Livonia Marriott 
at Laurel Park Place, 275 and 
. Mile between 4pm & 8pm, 
Monday, March 3rd ONLY! 

Cornerstone Staffing inc. 
1-866-999-0799 

LOAN OFFICER 

Money Motivated. 
(248) 306-5826 

LOAN OFFICER 
Fantastic Opportunity! 

Growing progressive Mort-
gage Co, in Birmingham, We're 
overwhelmed with leads! Cail 
Northlawn Financial. 

248-988-8488 

LOAN OFFICER 
Wanted; career minded loan 
officers with -experience. 
Must be organized, depend-
able, hardworking. Aggressive 
compensation & benefits. We 
are a lender with in-house 
underwriting that can close 
ioans quickly. Please fax 
resume in confidence to Attn: 
Mike 734-464-9166, 

LOAN PROCESSOR, 
EXPERIENCED 

Want to have fun at work? 
Fantastic opportunity! 

Growing progressive mortgage 
co. in Birmingham. Benefits! 

Call Northlawn Financial 
248-345-8686 

MAINTENANCE 
POSITION 

For small luxury community in 
Southfield. Only exp. need to 
apply. Apply in person at Park 
Lane Apt 's 23344 Park Place 
Dr. Southfield. Between 10-
1pm Mon.-Fri. 248-355-0770 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
for W.- Bloomfield apt. com-
munity. Excellent salary and 
benefit package. Must have 
minimum of three years expe-
rience in apartment communi-
ty maintenance. Please fax 
resume to 248-474-6716. 

* MAINTENANCE* 
Mature person. Experienced. 
Tools, Live on site. Suburban 
apartment complex. Good pay. 
References, 248-477-1234 

MANAGEMENT 

China / & Gif ts 

Positions available for 
Managers for retail store 
chain. Starting Salary $24-
$30K/yr. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Seeking 
career minded, highly 
organized Individuals with 
leadership abilities, good 
communication skills and the 
ability to motivate. Salary * 
benefits. Will train right 
individuals. Send resumes to: 

Hsslop, Inc. 
22790 Heslip Dr. 
Novi, M i 48375 

ATTN:M. 

Experienced Regional Property 
Management Professional 
needed to supervise suburban 
Detroit apartment communi-
ties. Individuals with single-
site or multi-site experience 
with a proven background of 
success will be considered. 
Competitive salary, great ben-
efits, 401 (k). Send resume in 
confidence with salary 
requirements to: 

P,0, Box 248 
Southfield, Mi 48037-0248 

Specialist 
P a y r o l l S p e c i a l i s t 
needed f o r a w e l l -
k n o w n c o m p a n y i n 
t he L i v o n i a are. D u t 
i n c l u d e p r o c e s s i n g p a y r o l l 
f o r 4 0 0 + e m p l o y e e s , u n i o n s 
and ga rn i shmen ts . C a n d i d a t e s 
m u s t h a v e a m i n i m u m o f at least 2 + years • 
e x p e r i e n c e p rocess ing p a y r o l l and k n o w l e d g e 
o f P a y r o l l 1 a p lus . O t h e r r e q u i r e m e n t s 
i n c l u d e p r o f i c i e n c y w i t h E x c e l , g rea t a t t en t i on 
t o de ta i l , h i g h accu racy , and r e l i ab i l i t y . 

Send resumes to: 

Box 0517 
do Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, M l 48150 

You can 
experience 
firsthand 

what it's 
like 

working 
in a 

newsroom! 

The award winning Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper is offering paid winter and 
summer internships in journalism. To 
qualify, you must be a junior or senior 
college student majoring in journalism or 
communications, with at least a 3.0 GPA. 

Flexible winter internship (February-April) 
tailored around your busy class schedule, 16-
24 hours per week, with some afternoons, 
evenings, and weekends. Summer internship 
(May-August) is full-time, with some 
afternoons, evenings, and weekends. 

We are in search of student photographers 
and reporters. Students with sports writing 
experience are especially needed. 

Winter/Summer 

Student Internships 
If you qualify, please send resume with writing/photography samples to: 

The Observer 
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, Ml 48150 

8blbtk@oe.homecomm.net 

Fax:(734)953-2057 

& Eccentric 
Newspapers 

For the best auto 

out the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
I t ' s all about 

R E S U l T S I"dP^ 

http://www.umcu.org
mailto:empIoyment@repairciinic.com
mailto:cr@dleb.com
http://www.workforstudents.com
http://www.ntbtrk.com
mailto:andmkc@domlnos.com
mailto:hr@beesky.com
mailto:Jan@RJRS8rvic8S.CQm
http://www.cranbrook.edu
mailto:8blbtk@oe.homecomm.net
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All Ads Run Online 
F R E E ! 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

www.hometowsdife.com 

MANUFACTURING PEOPLE 
needed to work in Farmington 
Ten IMMEDIATE openings 
Full-time, temporary to perma< 
nent position offering S9/hr. 
after 90 days. S7.50/hr 
begin. Openings on ALL shifts 
Must have highschool diploma 
or GED, good work history 
and be drug free. Apply In per-
son at: Livonia Marriott at 
Laurel Park Place, 275 and 6 
Mile between 4pm & 8 
Monday, March 3rd ONLY! 

Cornerstone Staffing, Inc. 
- -—!-866-999-0799 

MARKETING COORDINATOR 

Leading wholesale distributor 
of fine fragrance seek 
Marketing Coordinator to 
assist the Marketing Manager 
in Program/Product Develop 
merit. Candidates will have an 
associate's degree in market 
ing or business-related field 
or 2 years of marketing 
and/or marketing experience; 
or equivalent combination of 
education and experience 
Retail experience is a plus 
Must possess a demonstrated 
ability to provide support to 
the marketing rnd sales 
departments in their efforts to 
consistently meet or exceed 
sales goals. Strong clerical, 
organizational and communi 
cation skills and proficiency in 
Word and Excel are necessary 
for success, PowerPoint, 
Corel Draw and Adobe 
PageMaker are also preferred. 
Qualified candidates may send 
resume with salary history to; 

Sovereign Sales 
38200 Amrhein 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
or Fax: 734-464-6514. EOE 

MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

. for busy dayspa and hair. 
salon. Great compensation 

package. Contact Carol 
248-624-7922. 

MATURE DIETARY STAFF 
Needed for a retirement home 
in Livonia. Flexible hours. 

. 734-425-3050 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
less than 

S
3ur resume; 
outhfieid. 2 

years minimum exp. Email; 
YKVasiil@winstarmail.com 

Mortaaae Closina Analyst 
y n M w i f si 

Washington Mortgage Co. in 
Southfieid Is looking for a full-
time individual for our closing 
department. Experience and 
great communication skills 
required. Duties include 
preparing closing documents, 
working directly with clients, 
title companies, processors 
and investors. . 
Benefits include; Medical, 
dental, 401 (k) and a pleasant 
working environment. 
Please fax / email your resume 
& salary requirements to: 

Heather M. Sanders 
(248) 827-4124 

hsanders® , 
washingtonmortgage.com 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICERS & PROCESSOR 

We are looking for an exper-
ienced processor & loan 
offers. Excellent pay + com-
mission. Warm, friendly en-
vironment. Part-full time. Pon-
tiac/Waterford. 248-239-0065 

Loan Processor/Closer 

Commercial mortgage compa-
ny seeks Individual with real 
estate experience for process-
ing and closing commercial 
real estate loans, as well as 
other administrative and office 
duties. Residential mortgage 
or title company experience 
preferred. Salary commensu-
rate with experience; individ 
ual healthcare paid. Send 
resume with salary require-
ments in confidence to: 
Lawrence D. Hadley, President 

Hadley & Associates 
41204 Bridge St. 

Novi, Ml 48375 
FAX (248) 471-1122 

resume®hadleymtg.eom 

PAYROLL CLERK 
D.O.C. OPTICS 

D.O.C. Optics, the leader in 
optical fashion with 100+ 
stores, is looking for a part 
time clerk to assist the Payroll 
Dept. with multi-state payroll 
processing. Knowledge of 
Ceridian software and 
Microsoft Word/Excel pre 
ferred. Fast paced environ-
ment that requires a flexible, 
self-starter who pays attention 
to detail. Complete an app-
lication at a D.O.C. location, 
fax resume to 248-353-4171 

or smal l to 
c3ra8rs@docopilcs.com. 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS 
Inbound cail center. Must type 
45wpm, have excellent cus-
tomer service ethics, prior 
sales exp. necessary. Exc. 
advancement opportunities. 
Base wage + 'great commis-
sions. Medical, dental, 401k, 
paid vacations/birthday & holi-
day pay. Evas & wknds avail-
able. EOE. Trader Publishing 
Co. Apply in person, cail 248-
476-7355 for directions or fax 
resume to: 248-476-7648. 

SAFETY 
MANAGER 

SYSCO Food Services is 
seeking a Safety Manager. 
The ideal, candidate will 
have a college degree, 2-5 
year experience managing 
safety related functions, 
including Safety training 
(drivers and warehouse), 
accident investigation. 
safety meetings, lock-
ouVtag-otil, OSHA, work-
ing the warehouse floor 
(including night shift), pre-
shift meetings & safety 
observations, ammonia 
awareness training, pre-
shift stretching and back 
injury prevention programs, 
new hire orientation & 
D.O.T. To apply: e-mail 
resume & salary history 
(MS Word format only) to 
HR@Det,.SYSCO.com or 
fax to: (734) 397-7690. 

EOE M/F/D/V 

SPORTS MARKETING 
RESEARCHER 

immediate opening. Candidate 
will be responsible for analysis 
of corporate sponsorship 

. during television broadcasts. 
Duties include extensive 
writing & proofreading. 
Degree in Journalism, English 
or related field is required. 
Sports knowledge & data 
entry experience a plus, Email: 
cover letter & resume to; 

Travel 
WoridTravel BT1 is a fast 
growing, corporate travel 
management comf 
looking . for qualified 
individuals. The following part 
time temporary 
is available In our 
Ml location 

ON SITE TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Must have 3 years previous 
experience in 
industry. Prefer Worldsoan 

STAFFING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed in Livonia. Seeking an 
outgoing person with s 
communication skills, solid 
professional work history and 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Exp portrait, DANCE, school. 
Some travel, paid expenses. 

Call Mr. Mike (800) 752-2426 
Mon, Tues, Wed 9-noon. 

PLUMBERS./ 
DRAIN CLEANERS 

For Service Company. 
Great pay & benefits. Cail N 
® Mr. Rooter, 1-888-655-6700 

Sf l lFS ASSISTANT 
5 days hours 12-6pm, 
includes some weekends for 
elegant, new home communi-
ty in Southfield. Position 
requires a candidate who is 
poised, articulate, profession-
al and enjoys dealing w/the 

Call Jen public. 
6700. 

I Jennifer 248-350-

Plymouth Exchange 
M ig . Corp. wants 

Mortgage Loan Officers 
Great Benefits 
Ongoing Training • 
Commission based 

• S50K/S100K Potential 
1st yr. Income 

Looking for an energetic 
person with strong customer 
service orientation. Excellent 
work ethic & great com-
munication skills. If you feel 
you have these qualities, 
please fax your resume to: 

Pets G. Georgiou 
Sales Manager 
734-422-1807 

SALES/ 
TELEMARKETING 

eed motivated individuate to 
make a diffeence in 

future and ours. Wiil contact 
old clients and new, great 

PRINTER 
Top notch bindery operators, 
folder, stitcher, cutter. Top 

with benefits & bonus. 
Full & part time. Apply at; 

Johnson's Printing, 
45525 Grand River, Novi. 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR/ 
EVENT PLANNER $37,000 

2 yrs outside sales exp. Good 
problem solving skills. Major 
Southfieid firm. Email; 
debble®sne!ling-jobs.com 
Snelling Personnel Services 

earning potential for the right 
individuals. Possible benefits. 

(734) 641-8757 

Saturn of Farmington Hills 
Now Hiring: 24730 Haggerty 
Rd. (248) 473-7220 

Now hiring highly motivated, 
experienced, State of 
Michigan and/or ASE certified 
automotive technicians. Must 

of working in a 
team environment on a flat-
rate pay scale. We are a busy 
shop. 50+ hrs. per week very 
easy to obtain. 100+ hrs. per 

being turned in shop 
TOP PAY for the right 

Individual! 

Benefits: 401k w/companv 
contribution; medical, dental, 
optical, paid sick days, paid 
vacation, short & long term 
disability options, life 
insurance... 

Come join a winning team 
with a high CSI score! 

an interest in building a careei 
rather than just getting a job 
Our position involves recruit-
ing, interviewing, customer 
service, payroll, workers' com-
pensation, unemployment, 
payroll, marketing and general 
office duties. Word and Excei 
are a MUSTI Full-time opening 
offering medical benefits and 
much more. Submit resume to 
Brenda at 810-953-9758 or 
mail to 2240 E. Hill Road, Ste. 
B. Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

C Q R N E E S l l g i 

Slock Room & 
Shipping/Receiving 

Posit ions 
D.O.C. Optics has Immediate 
opening at its Southfield 
Headquarters for Stock Room 

Shipping/Receiving per-
sonnel. Stock position in-
cludes answering the tele-
phone, filling orders, and 
ordering supplies from ven-

and receiving 
clerk will be filling orders and 
receiving shipment Candi-
dates must be able to perform 
multiple -tasks In a fast pace 
environment. Competitive 
wages and excellent benefits. 
Fax resume to 248-354-3917 

or email resume to 
careersOdocoptics.com 

Will be 
responsible for booking both 
Domestic and international 
reservations. Candidates must 
be detail orientated 
provide above average 
customer service and quality 
work. 
Fax resumes 
history) to: Vickie Montrose at 

248-350-1395 
VIckle.Montrosa® 
worldtravel .com 

EOE 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Medium & heavy duty 

734-722-3800 

UNION MASONS needed 
Dearborn area; Experienced 
at Fondulac and field stone. 
Ask for Joe. 313-843-8440 

Upscale spa looking for 
experienced personnel to 

related positions. To apply 
call 248-877-1441 

VERTICAL LATHE 
OPERATOR 

:eei Industries is currently 
looking for a Vertical " ' 
Operator to work the afternoon 
shift. Ideal candidates should 

rough turning exp. I 
math and ability to read a; 
measure is 

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE 
COME JOIN OUR 

GROWING CQMPANYI 
Dynamic, growing wholesale 
mortgage company has 
immediate openings for the 
following positions: 
FHA UNDERWRITER 
Minimum of 3-5 yrs FHA exp 
SENIOR UNDERWRITER 
Minimum of 3-5 yrs. • 
underwriting exp. A thorough 
knowledge • 
guidelines is i 
UNDERWRITER 
DU/LP underwriting 
perferred. Great position for a 
processor looking to advance 
in the mortgage co. 
DEFAULT SPECIALIST 
1-3 yrs mortgage exp in 
foreclosures, bankruptcies, or 
loss mitigation is required. 
COLLECTIONS SPECIALIST 
1-3 yrs collections exp. in 
mortgage industry is 
preferred. 
HUD REVIEW ANALYST 
Mortgage closing exp and 
exc. customer service skills 
required. 
FILE ANALYST 
Mortgage exp. preferred. FHA 
exp a plus 

Washtenaw Mortgage offers a 
salary & benefits 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy office seeks articu-
late, highly organized indi-

vidual who can handle mul-
tiple tasks. Duties include 

receptionist, answer 
phones, typing and general 
office tasks. Knowledge of 

Windows and Word 
required. Excellent oral and 

written communication 
skills. Full-time position 

•wftfrbewflts: Send-resume 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE-

INSURANCE 
Personal Lines CSR for 

Insurance agency in Novi. 
insurance experience 

required. Excellent working 
environment & benefits. 

Fax resume to: . 
248-380-6178 

with cover letter and salary 
requirements to office 

manager Vigilante Security 
inc. 27215 Southfieid Rd. 
Lathrup Village; 
or fax to 248-559-1322 

Data Entry & 
Customer Service 

position avail, in Livonia. Fuil 
time w/bflnefits. To schedu 
interview, call 734-462-2666 

driving a hi-lo is helpful. 

and 
a competitive salary 

interested 
apply in -person at 
industries. 12600 Beech Daly 

Redford - south o f " " " 
on the east side of the road. 

No Telephone Calls. 

Apply 

PURCHASING 
CLERK 

Wholesale distributor needs 
Derson with good organizat-
onal and computer skills to 

work in a busy office 
environment 
Prefer 2 or more year's 
experience in wholesale food, 
drug or hartlines; in chain or 
distribution business. 

petitive salary and 
benefits package. Send 
resume in confidence to: 

in person 
service mar 

!o Joe 
manager. 

P.O. Box 8026 
Novi M l 48378-8026 

or fax to 248-374-6085 
e-mai l ; Hrd i ractor3aol .com 

NAIL TECH & STYLIST 
wanted. Good opportunity, 
good location, good commis 
slon. Clientele helpful but not 
required, near downtown 
Plymouth. * 734-459-7350 

NAIL TECH 
Birmingham location. Fuil 

, team oriented, no 
clientele neccesary. 
1263-6888 or apply by 

email vlrtuosoes®comcast.net 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full-time for Farmington Hills 
Apts. Must have exceiient 
computer, phone and organi-
zational skills. Must have 2 
years exp. in Property 
Management. Wiil oversea 
running of the complex. Please 
fax resume to 248-851-6051. 

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE 
Fuil time paint technician want-
ed. Exp preferred or will train if 
necessary. Gall 248-348-1599. 

PAINTERS WANTED 
For Commercial Contractor 
MasterCraft Coatings, Inc. 

1-800-390-6351 

PAINTERS Minimum 5 years 
experience. Also LABORERS. 
Own transportation . Must 
pass drug test. 734-637-5256 

Pallet Builders 
$9.Q0/hr al l shifts 

Livonia 
We are seeking hard working 
individuals to repair pallets. 
This work Includes the use of 
pneumatic nail guns, pry bars 
and grinders. Hie right person 
will be a self-starter and 
understand temperature ex-
tremes in warehouse cond-
itions. After 2 weeks of 
training this job will be paid 
by the piece, so you are in 
control of your salary. Taking 
applications Mon.-Fri., Sam-
Noon and 1-3pm. 28330 
Plymouth Rd. 

PART-TIME OFFICE CLEANING 
Morning shift in Novi $11-$12 
to start. Must be reliable and 
take pride In work. Cali 248-
735-1837 between 9 and 5 
pm, Mon-Fri. 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Transport refrigeration co. 
seeks energetic, self-moiivat-

person with parts dept. exp. 
loin our TEAM. E-mail to: to join 

fpiilitt@tk-net.com 
Fax to: 313-532-3750 

RENTACAR 
Budget, customer service 

is our #1 priority. We are cur-
rently looking for service ori-
ented individuals to fill the fol-
lowing positions: 

• SHUTTLE BUS DRIVERS 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
• SERVICE AGENTS 
• HIKERS 
• STATION MANAGERS 
• CLERICAL 
• BUS MECHANIC 

Seasonal Laborers 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
Parks Division: assist w/mow-

. landscaping, maintenance 
of park equipment, grooming 
trails & ball fields. (Some OT 

wknds). April-Oct. 
Mon-Fri. (7:00-3:30) Hrly rata: 
$9.00+.. D.O.Q. Requires valid 
Ml driver's license, H.S. grad 
or equivalent, 18 yrs of age. 
EOE. Application at 

Y.ci.farmington-hills.mi.us 
Apply to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
31555 Eleven Mile Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
GENERAL LEDGER 

immediately for fast-
paced aviation company In 
Waterford. Full-time pos 
with benefits reporting to 

-accounting manager. 
Responsible for reviewing and 
preparing journal entries, per-
forming account reconcilia-
tions, preparing month-end 
financial reports, creating 
operating budgets, preps" 

use and excise tax 

STYLISTS FULL/PART TIME 
FOR NORTHVILLE SALON 
with clientele. High commis-
sion. 248-349-1552. 

Supervisor 
Livonia 

$11-$12/hr 
We are seeking an individual 
to oversee and staff our 
Uvonia operation. The right 
person will speak.Spanish and 
English and be able to work 
Mon.-Sat. This supervisor1 

in charge of 25 employees 
per shift, 3 shifts per day, 6 
days a week. Duties 
include running ads, inter-
viewing and maintaining 
flexible workforce. The person 
we hire will have their own 
transportation and a working 
phone number. We offer 401k, 
paid health benefits and a 
dental benefit. 

Call Cintemp - Livonia 
734-564-4832 

SUPRA COMP 1998 SKI 
BOAT, 19', low hrs, exc. cond. 
heater, radio & 6 cd cha 

t show • special. 
$19,000/best. 248-684-! 

Warehouse 

Part-Time 
Package 
Handlers 

Qual i f i ca t ions: 
• 18 years or older 
Must be able to lift 
50 Ibs. 
Ability to load, un-
load, sort packages 
Part-time, 5-day 

salary 
including Medical, Dental, 
401k. Wellness, Tuition Reim-
bursement, Referral incen-
tives, Advancement 
tunities, and Vacation, 
apply please send resume and 
salary,requirements to: 

Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
3767 Ranchero Dr. 

Ann Arbor, M i 48108 
Fax: 734-682-9517 

hr@washteaawmortgage.com 

WINOOW FILM INSTALLER 
Experienced. Local Metro area. 

248-642-

PRODUCT 
DEVELOPMENT 

. ENGINEER 
EOTech, an Ann Arbor manu-
facturer of a high tech Military 
and Law Enforcement wea-
ponry sight, has an opportu-
nity available for a Product 
Development Engineer. The 
successful candidate will be 
responsible for the coordina-

and development 
of electro-optical products. 
Highly integrated position 
with responsibilities spanning 
from concept through produc-

project i lion. Strong 

$9/hr 2:00am-
7:30am 
$8,50/hr 5:30pm-

10:30pm 
$0.50 raise after 
90 days 
Tuition assistance 
available 

analytical 
j skills ar 

Customer 
preferred, 
license is 

service experience 
A valid driver's 

required for 
Bus Driver's 

need CDL license 
endorsements and an excel-
lent driving record required. 

3 

To apply please fax resume to 
Human Resources: 734-641-
7063 or apply in person at: 

. 8715 WICKHAM RD. 
ROMULUS, Ml. 48174 

NO 'PHONES CALLS PLEASE 
Budget Rent A Gar is an 

EOE/ Drug Free Workplace 

solving skills are a 
must Bachelor's in Account-
ing required with 3 to 5 years 
accounting experience 
accounting software knowl-
edge. Public accounting or tax 
preparation experience a plus. 
Interested candidates send 
resume and salary requf 
ments to: 

Pentastar Aviation 
ATTN: Human Resources 

7310 Highland Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48327 

or Fax to: 248-666-8270 

POOL CO. £ 
Service Tech with 3-5 yrs 

exp. Must be self motivated, 
honest, & organized. P< 
benefits commensurate with 
exp. (248) 477-7727 

TEACHER 
for Kindergarten needed 
Northville Child Care Center. 
C.D.A, required. 

248-347-6580 

TELEMARKETERS 
Farmington Hills home 
Improvement Co. is seeking 
experienced appt. setters. 
This is a sales position! MUST 
have telemarketing sales 
Position offers an hourly v 
starting at S8/hr, plus a G 
EROUS weekly bonus! Must 

able to work full-time, 
Mon.-Fri., 1:30 to 9pm & Sat. 
10-3pm. We are only seeking 
those with exp. along with an 

outgoing personality & 
tlve attitude. Only those 
ous & qualified should « 

seri-

Ask for Keith 248-478-8600 

TELEMARKETING 
< needed 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Part-time 

3pm-11pm 
Plymouth Inn Assisted Living 

205 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth 734-451-0700 

Previous Behavioral Health 
anization In 

Southfield, Ml is seeking qual-
ified candidates for the foilow-

full-tlme clinical position 
i a Masters Degree in 

Social Work or. Psychology; 
current, unrestricted vail 
Michigan Clinical License; and 
a minimum of three years 
post-graduate experience in 
psychiatric or substance 
abuse'' 

bonus. 
Cail: 248-626-8877 

TRAFFIC/ 
FACILITIES 

SUPERVISOR 
i Primary responsibilities an 
: working with the Product 
ion Manager. Engineering 
Purchasing, Customer 
Service and Production 

; to assure that Departments 
shipment s 
met. Your w 

Residential 
Manager 

Manager needed for 
Property Management 
Company in the tri-county 
area. Competitive salary 
and full benefits. Prior 
experience, good-communi-
cation and organizational 
skills are required for this 
position. Interested appli-
cants fax your resume to: 
248-356-3509 attn Lynn L. 

DIAGNOSTIC THERAPIST 
needed for our WorldPlace 
services division based out of 
our Dearborn office providing 
EAP, face-to-face assessment 
and referral services.. 
Experience must include face-
to-face assessments and refer-
rals. Candidates with MA, CAC 
II or MA, CEAP will be given 
priority consideration. Must be 
able to travel locally betwf 
satellite offices (Dearborn, Ann 
Arbor, & Livonia). 

growing %<• 
restoration 

RESTORATION TECHS & 
CLEANING PEOPLE For a 

24 hr. emergency 
company. Good 

wages. Full-time. Benefits 
after 6 mos. Must be reliable 
& have good driving record. 
Sunglo Restoration Service, 
27189 W. Warren, Dearborn 
His., 313-277-0200 E.O.E. 

When looking to 
buy or sell a home 

check us out! 
We work for you! 

<Dbsenrer$ titcntrit 
Classified Advertising 

We offer competitive salary 
and 100% Company-paid 
comprehensive benefits pack-
age including medical, dental, 
vision, pension, life and dis-

insurance and more. 
Send resume specifying posi-
tion of interest to: HRD/DT, 
One Towne Square, Suite 600, 
Southfield, Ml 48076 or fax to: 
248-208-5074 or e-mail to 
glschravalueoptions.com EOE 

SOCIAL WORKER 
PART-TIME 

Adult Day Care Program ft 
older adults with dementia is 

g an energetic, creative 
individual, includes in-home 
assessments and leading 

s. Qualified candidate 
must ' possess a Master's 
Degree in Social Work or 
related field with 2 years 
experience working with older 
adults. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: M. 
Silver-Weiss, Associate Dir-
ector, Brown Adult Day Care 

. . m, 6720 West Maple 
Rd., W. Bloomfield, Ml 48322, 
Fax: 248-661-6391, 

Your will be respon-
for monitoring quality 

and efficiency of shipping 
! facilities personnel. 
Develop and execute 
departmental procedures. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Previous supervisory or 

managerial exp. require* 
• Knowledge of Kaizen/ 
Lean Manufacturing Prin-
ciples . 

NAFTA Familiarity and 
previous logistics super-
vision exp. preferred 

Ability to demonstrate 
id lead positive change 

and Tangible results 
Bachelors Degree or 

equivalent exp. required 
»Strong organizational and 
leadership skills 

I * Must demonstrate excell-
ent customer support skills 

If you meet these qual-
ifications & have a comm-
itment to excellence then 

: join us at Federal APD. We 
offer a drug-free environ-
ment, excellent opportunity 
for advancement & a 

; competitive compensation 
" benefit program, Includ-

i tuition reimbursement. V, or fax your i 
& salary history i s ; 

FEDERAL APD, INC., 
Human Resources, 

42775 Nina Mi le Rd., 
Novi, M l 48375 

FAX 248-374-9650 
Visit us on the web: 

www.fadaraiapd.com 
. No calls. EOE 

FEDERAL SIGNAL 
CORPORATION 

38401 Amrhein Rd. 
Livonia, Mi 48150 

Cali 1-800-333-1182 
Accepting applic-
ations Mon-Thurs 
9:OOAM-4:OOPM. 

West of Newburgh 
between i-98 & 
Piymouth Rd. 

fedex.com/us/ 
careers . 

Women and minorit-
ies are encouraged 

to join the team. 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Motivated person needed 
ndle ali aspects 
HVAC warehouse, 

ing, receiving and 
order entry. We offer com-
petitive pay and exceiient 

Contact Jim 

248-837-7021, 

WAREHOUSE 
PART TIME 

immediate openings for this 
ue jean job in our clean, 

modern distribution center. 
Permanent positions for men 
or women in 
condition. Lifting required; 

: hours, Mon. thru 
Fri. College students and 
retirees welcome. Some 
flexibility in hours. Experience 

, helpful but not necessary. $8 
or more an hour to start for 
qualified individuals. 
Progressive wage Increases. 

Send resume to; 
Personnel Manager 

P.O. Box 8026 
Novi, Ml 48366 

FAX: 248-374-6065 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
showroom/ 

warehouse in Farmington Hills 
seeking a strong, able 
certified fork lift operator to 
handle warehouse duties for 
busy facility. Responsiblities 
wiil Include heavy lifting, cus-
tomer interactior 
orders, deliveries, unloading 
vendor shipments, inventory 
control, UPS shipping, 
operate overhead crane. Fax 
resume to 248-478-2755 
Attn: Tarry or email 
tking@tmsupply.com 

WARRANTY/ 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Growing NW Wayne County 

seeking highly organ-
ized, self motivated individual 
for warranty/service repairs, 
quality inspections & 
tomer service. ' Please 
resume to: 248-646-3529 
Phone 248-433-7350 

ment, mechanical design 
AutoCAD required. BSME and 
3+ years exp. 

Please forward resume to: 
EOTech - HR 

3600 Green Court, #400 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

Fax 734-741-8221 
lauriec@eotech-inc.com 

• • • • • • • • • • 

PRODUCT 
DEVELOPMENT 

ENGINEER 
EOTech, an Ann Arbor manu-
facturer of a high tech Military 

Law Enforcement wea-
y sight, has an opportu-

nity available for a Product 
Ineer. The 

successful 
responsible for the coo/dlna-

design and development 
of electro-optical 

jhly integrated position 
with responsibilities spanning 
from concept through produc-
tion. Strong project manage-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Livonia based company 

needs full-time person to 
assist the President with his 

day to day activities. B.S. 
degree required. Applicant 

must possess organizational 
skills, computer experience & 

the ability to multi-task. 
Hours Mon-Fri, 8-5. Fax 

resume to: 734-522-9380 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed to do mutual funds & 
annuity paperwork. We 
securities & insurance firm in 
business for over 30 yrs., a 
leader In our industry. We're 

sizing with comi 
employees. Do you have 
passion for your 
optimistic, a problem solver, 
& want to leave a work legacy? 

resume to; PO Box 
701100, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Plante and Moran, PLLC. 
11th largest accounting and 
management consulting 
in the nation is proud to be 
recognized as "One of Fortune 
Magazine's Top 100 Com-
panies to Work for in 
America' for the 5th year in a 
row. This year we were #11! 
Our rapid growth and 
increasing demands for our 
services has created a need 
for additional highly motivated 
individuals to join our team. 

are looking for 
energetic individual with 5+ 
years secretarial exp, working 
with a team. Proficiency in 
MS Word, Excel, Lotus Notes, 
and internet research 
required. Ideal candidates 
have a high attention to detail, 
be conscientious, and enjoy 
working with' people. Duties 
include data base manage-
ment, internet research, 
coordination of bulk mailings. 

calendars/ 

DATA ENTRY 
. Administrative 

part-time position with pub 
iishlng firm to handle 

responses for annual issues. 
Accurate data entry, customer 

service and organizational 
skills required. MS Word and 
Excel experience preferred 
Send resume with salary 

requirements to: BMP 
LSF, P.O. Box 

Troy Mi 48007. Fax 
248-244-3943 . 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
A Westland 
seeking 

entry clerk w/1-2 yrs of 
Accounts payable, data entry 

of sales & various internet 
functions. Excel & Word 

skills are a must, & 
helpful, 

resume to 734-
728-4475 or mail to Easy 

lest LLC., 6132 Executive Dr. 
/Vestland, Ml 48155 or email 
to mcles19@hotmail.com, 
Attn: Leslie. NO PHONE 

CALLS PLEASE, 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Highly-organized/energetic 
individual needed to perform 
a wide yariety of duties for 
small assoc. in Farmin 
Hills (correspondence 
mailings, AR/AP, 
scheduling,mag. prodw 
(lay out), minutes/agendas, 
membership database 

.maintenance, & advertising 
Must be proficient in MS Word 
Office Suite; database ex 

s. Must have 
oral/written communication 
skills & at least 3 yr. ex 
Some travel required. 

HR Director -ASA 
P.O. Box 9094 

Farmington Hi l ls, Ml 48331 
FAX: 248-848-3771 

appointments for 
individuals, travel arrange-

FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfield law firm. Must 
have reliable transportation & 

: skills. Call Debbie: 
2-8500, btwn. 8-3pm 

ments, preparing 
sheets/statistics and 
correspondence. 
For immediate consideration, 
please include 
with resume: Job: 

e-mail 
pmcareers@plantemoran.com 

[ante 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
With payroll. Peach Tree and 

" c e management exp-
erience, Retail company in 
Farmington Hills. Please " 
resume to 248-478-6967 

GENERAL OFFICE 25 
hrs/week, flexible f< 
tient counseling clinic 

Office exp helpful, 
resume to: 734-737 

One of Fortune Magazine's 
Top 100 Companies To Work 

for in America! 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

ment. mechanical 
AutoCAD 
3+ 

required. BSME and 
+ years exp. 
Please forward resume to: 

EOTech - HR 
3600 Green Court, #400 

. Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
Fax 734-741-8221 

lauriec@eotech-inc.com 

VOICE, DATA & VIDEO 
ESTIMATOR 

Western Tel-Com, Inc. seeking 
individual w/5 yrs. estimating 

experience & skilled in 
Microsoft Word & Excel. 
Please e-mail resume to 

mafW0w8st6mtal-Mm.com 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
SPECIALIST 

Accounts Receivable Special-
ist for wholesale distributor of 
fine fragrances seeks 
candidate with large volume 
receivable experience. Strong 
math aptitude, organizational 
skills 
and 
include 

Administrative Assistant 
To $33,000 

with major Co. In 
area. Seeking top skills 

in MS Office. Technical/ 
Manufacturing exp. a plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700; Fax: 248-344-8704 

Ijobsdrc.eam 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Part time, flexible he 
Spreadsheets & fi 
Northville. 313-549-5002 

Assistant - No exp.necessary. 
Start up to $600/week. r 

• car. Resume to: 
cmsrecruitlng@hotmail.com 

SILLER/FULL TIME 
for court reporting firm. Some 

work involved. 13 
jraph. Call Judy for an 

interview 248-644-8888 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
CLERK 

bookkeeping, office 
computer skills required. Part 
time, Canton, Ask for Keith. 

795-9800 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-Time 

Immediate opening 1 
i good general office skills 

including PC experience 
Regular scheduled hours 

Manager 
PO Box 8026 

Novi, M i 48376 
Fax 248-374-6065 

General Office/Full Time 
mall casual office. Must have 
3od written, phone & com-

puter skills. Experience pre-
3d, but will train. Star" 

wage based on exp with full 
benefits. Preemployment drug 
screening. Mail or fax resume: 

Fax 734-459-1873 
Davey Tree, 8250 Ronda, 
Canton, Ml 48187. EOE 

INSTALLATION MECHANIC 
Full time positions avail-
able in Farmington Hills. 
Must have hands on auto-
motive electrical repa i r 
experience. Certification a 

S17.00 per hr. Basic 
knowledge also 
Call 248-477-

0512 Fax: 248-477-8990 
arcadia100@netzero.net 

Dive us a call today 

- See what our 

knowledge of Word 
eouired. Duties 

customer service, 
invoicing, cash receipts, 
researching deductions and 
collection calls. Minimum of 

School Diploma and one 
year A/R experience. 
Distribution experience a 
plus! ' For consideration, 

mail or fax resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Sovereign Sales, LLC 
38200 Amrhein 

Livonia, Mi 48150 > 
Fax 734-464-5514, E.O.E. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Grain Communications seeks a 
sharp and professional admin-
istrative assistant to support a 
Corporate Director, Regional 
Director and otter staff mem-
bers in their busy circulation 
department. Requirements 
include superior organization 
and communication skills as 
well as the ability to prioritize 
and work on multiple tasks 
simultaneously. To qualify one 
must possess a minimum of 

professional 
administrative experience, 
demonstrated ability to main-
tain confidentiality along 
Internet; 

Ith 
and 
resumes with cover letters to 
Crain Communications ATTN: 
Philip. Jensen, 1155 Gratiot 
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 
48207-2991, or e-mail us 
detroitJobs@crain.com 

BOOKKEEPER 
For upscale denial office in 
Southfield. PeachTree. Part-
time, 15-25/hrs/wk, Fax 
resumes to; 248-682-6603 

Bookkeeper-Full Charge 
or Accountant 

analysis experience, 
iru financial 

wjiiiiueiiuamy aiung wun 
met savvy and proficiency 
i Word, Excel, PowerPoint 
Novell GroupWise. Send 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
"It's all about 
RESULTS Is 

Ledger thru 
statements. 
accounting/Quickbooks' Pro. 
Supervising office & account-

sales 
department. Send resume & 
salary requirements: PO Bo> 
40051, Redford, Ml 48240. 

CONSTRUCTION 
SECRETARY 

C o m m e r c i a l / G e n e r a l 
Contractor seeks full-time 
Construction Secretary. Must 
have strong math, grammar 
spelling skills. Construction 

p. preferred. 
Please send resume to: 
8ox# 0526, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Mi 48150 

COPY & DELIVERY 
PERSON 
& copying, of tran-

scripts. Good driving record. 
13 Mi/Telegraph, Call Kelly for 
an interview, 24B-644-8888 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Requirements: 

2 to 3 years CSR experience 
in P&C. Ability to muitl task. 

organizational skills. 
Excellent computer skills-. 

Excel. Knowledge 
of Applied Systems preferred. 

Insurance 
Large insurance agency 
desires trainee for bond 
department. Insurance experi-
ence preferred. Applicant 
must have excellent commu-
nication, typing and computer 
skiiis. (Word, Excel, Etc). 

Send resume to: 
dmadden@vtcins.com or 

P.O. Box 4960, 
Troy, Ml 48099-4960 

It's no gamble... 

. . .u h e n j o u 
a d v e r t i s e in 

T h e O b s e r v e r & 
E c c e n t r i c 

C lass i f i eds ! 

1-800-579-7355 

LEGAL ASSISTANTS 
The Office of the Chapter 13 
Trustee Krispen S. Carroll has 
immediate openings for Legal 
Assistants. Responsibilities 
include review and analysis of 
Chapter 13 bankruptcy cases, 
assisting attorneys at coijrt 

claim information and provid-
ing a broad range of support to 
the legal department." 
candidate should be 
and dependable with superior 
mathematical, analytical, 
verbal and written commw-
ication skills. A minimum of 2 
years previous legal exper-
ience is required. Bankruptpy 
experience preferred. i " 

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE 
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE 
SALARY AND EXCELLENT 
FRINGE BENEFITS INCLUDING 
401K, MEDICAL. DENTAL. 
OPTICAL, PRESCRIPTION, 
LIFE AND DISABILITY AND 
PAID PARKING. 

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME 
AND S A U R Y 

REQUIREMENTS TO: . 
FAX# 313-965-1940, E-MAIL; 
NANCY@DET13KSC.COM OR" 

MAIL TO: 
CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE 

ATTN: NANCY CHAPMAN 
535 GRISWOLD SUITE 1230 

DETROIT, 

LEGAL 
Secretarial. 

. Permanent 
HILLSTROM & 

Professionals w i th Integrity. 
CALL: 248-626-8188 = 
FAX: 248-628-8434 

hrlegal@earthtink.net 

Legal Secretaries 
1-5 day assignments 

available for top notch 
experienced professionals 

because YOU'RE WORTH IT! 
Temporary/Temp to Perm 

or Permanent opportunities 
Joanne Mansf ie ld 

Legal Personnel, Inc. 
Phone: 248-540-6200 
Fax: 248-540-6216 
www,jomanlegal.com 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
jsy 6 attorney Southfield 

law firm. Significant 
legal experience preferred.. 
Knowledge of WordPerfect-
and Word essential. Con-
genial, non-smoking > 
Fax resume to 248-354-

LEGAL SECRETARY 

WordPerfect, Defense litiga-
tion. Small office, Southfield. 

Fax resume 248-258-0759 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Farmington Hills (N.W. Hwy). 
Business litigation firm seeks 
experienced legal secretary 
for word processing, parole-

administrative duties S and 
30-35 

resume-to 248-
932-3161 or 248-932-3521 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield Town Center 
law firm, Great opportunity, 
for candidate' with plaintiff 
medical, malpractice litigation 
experience. Includes complete 
benefit package. Call" Oarlene 
Krelsh at (248) 351-2200. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield insurance defense 
firm needs highly experienced 
full time legal secretary. You 
must have a strong 
background in litigation, you 
must be self directed, highly 
organized, detail oriented am 
have a knowledge of 
WordPerfect. W a offer 
competitive salary, exc. 
benefits & nice peop le to work 

i. Fax resume to: Office 
Administrator 248-356-7934. 

LEGAL SECRETARY to 
$35,000. 2 years legal exp. 
good organizational skills. 
Work for sr. partner. Benefits, 

all Denise 586-772-6760 
! e-mail resume to: 
denise@sneiling-jobs.com 

Snelling Personnel Services 

LEGAL SECRETARY to 
$39,000. Medical mal/prod-
ucts liability exp needed for 
friendly suburban firm. 35 hr. 
work week. Email resume: 

donna@snelling-jobs.com 
Snelling Personnel Services 

LEGAL 
43,001 

Arbor fli 
Ann 

SECRETARY 
Well known 
3 yearsi 

Good computer 
' . advance. 

Fuil benefits, immediate open-
' ig. Call Barb 586-772-6760 

barbara@snelllng-jobs.com 
Snelling Personnel Services 

LEGAL SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Full-time, 
level for Birmingham law: 
MS Word experience. Salary 
plus benefits. Contact Karen 

Basic computer 
Jerry (248) 30f 

MORTGAGE 
SECRETARY 

306-5626 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
for mortgage lending co in 

downtown Northville, Looking 
for dedicated, hardworking & 
professional individuals with 

mortgage experience pre-
ferred, Proficient w/basic 

computer applications. Exc. 
phone skills required. Great 
bonus incentives offered. 

Part/full-time, S8-10 and hour 
resume to 248-465-6006 
or email to kwarner® 
midtownfinanclal.com 

Email 
hr@beesky.com 
Or fax to 248-6! 

to 

148-691-4572 

Chnnyc.' Your L i fe . C l t n n g o Y o w C.- i tcrr . 

A l l o n r ! n F R F I r C u r o o r S t ; m i n ; ! i 

Get the Skills You Ne®d to 
Get Into the Computer Industry. 

Paid internship with iTJraining. 
iAote about our Cyber Defender ra) 
Only training.company offering classroom 
and Online Learning with same content. 
Over 700,000 IT jobs to be fillod. | 
(U.S. Department o! Labor) i 

Call now for reservations i 

• • 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 6 - F I N D - • j 
Career Seminars are held every 

Tuesday from 6:3Q-7:30pm & 
Thursday f rom 1:00-2:00pm 
at any of our four locations: 

Uvonia. Troy, East Lansing and Grand Rapids 

G O L D C E R T I F I E D * 

11 Chance to wlr $1,000 Scholarsh p at Seminar! j 
I Visit our website at www. new iorizons.com •" 

http://www.hometowsdife.com
mailto:YKVasiil@winstarmail.com
mailto:c3ra8rs@docopilcs.com
mailto:fpiilitt@tk-net.com
mailto:hr@washteaawmortgage.com
http://www.fadaraiapd.com
mailto:tking@tmsupply.com
mailto:lauriec@eotech-inc.com
mailto:mcles19@hotmail.com
mailto:pmcareers@plantemoran.com
mailto:lauriec@eotech-inc.com
mailto:cmsrecruitlng@hotmail.com
mailto:arcadia100@netzero.net
mailto:detroitJobs@crain.com
mailto:dmadden@vtcins.com
mailto:NANCY@DET13KSC.COM
mailto:hrlegal@earthtink.net
mailto:denise@sneiling-jobs.com
mailto:donna@snelling-jobs.com
mailto:barbara@snelllng-jobs.com
mailto:hr@beesky.com
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OFFICE ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

'Specialty Benefit Consulting 
firm seeks reliable individual 
for administration and 

'operations position, after-
J'noons until 7:30pm, Mon,-Fri, 
".Some bookkeeping, computer 
exp. preferred. Pleasant 

* conditions, competitive wage. 
\ Please send resume to 

Advisors'LLC, P.O. Box 6393, 
.Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT-
Dynamic person with office 
exp for busy wellness clinic. 
Computer & customer service 
exp required. Billing exp help-
ful. Fax resume 734-697-5603 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For Livonia company. Previous 
exp. required. Send resume to: 
Box 0519, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

SALES ASSISTANT. ~ 

ASSISTANTS & HYQIENISTS 
We are interviewing for 
t e m p o r a r y / p e r m a n e n t 
positions. Call RDH Health 
Services ® 248-524-1963. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
General office with Data 
Entry skills needed for 

insurance agency in Novi. 
Computer experience a 

must. Fax resume to 248-
380-6178 attention Dave. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
ORIN JEWELERS is seeking 
self-motivated individual for 
Office Manager. Managerial 
and bookkeeping background 
required with knowledge of 
Word and Excel. Excellent 

. benefits. Opportunity to work 
" in congenial atmosphere with 

varied routine. 734-422-7030 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Service contractor in 

Bloomfield Hills. Full or 
part-time. S8-16/hr PLUS 

BENEFITS. (248) 334-1200 

OPTICAL 
.'Marshall Field 

immediate part-time positions 
available. Exp. helpful but will-
ing to train. Please cali Donna 

•at 734-458-5588 EOE 

SECRETARY 
For Westland office. 

Call (586) 977-5700 

Real Estate Office is looking 
-for a receptionist with com-
puter experience. Good 
appearance and phone-voice. 
" i call (248) 474-3303. 

assistant for general 
closings. Must be licensed. 

, : Piease call ERA Country Ridge 
*.,Realty. Ask for Manager. 
0- (248) 474-3303 

RECEPTIONIST 
-A Southfield Contracting Firm 

• --has a Permanent Full-time 
position.,-The 

salary ranges from $20,800 • 
$22,880 with benefits after 90 

-flJays. Responsibilities include 
,hanswering multi-line tele-

phone. greeting visitors, typ-
- ing, data entry and assisting 

with general office duties. 
»-Hours are Mon.-Fri., 8am-

'"'5pm. Please send resumes to: 
' P.O. Box 0528, Observer & 

Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
/Schoolcraft Rd.,. Uvonia, Ml 

>'48150 

" RECEPTIONIST 
• Carpet Company in Novi is 

seeking a fuil time receptlon-
ist with customer service 

• experience. Fax resume to: 
- 248-926-1253 . . 

.•/"* RECEPTIONIST 
clerical full-time. Craftmatic 
adjustable beds, daytime. 

- Must be able to multi-task, 
computer knowledgeable, 

• multiple phone lines experi-
ence, responsible, reliable, 

only apply. Fax 734-467-2202 
. ; • or email jeffvanburen 

©hotmail.com 

RECEPTIONIST 
, For growing company. 
..Requires strong phone, 

' organizational & typing skills. 
I Hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 
."p.m. Please mall resume to: 

VMC Technologies, inc. 
:« 23370 Commerce Drive 
. - Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

Or email to 
• *— * - A - M, M M 

info%vmctech.com 
or fax to: 248.477.3400 

RECEPTIONIST Full-time 
^ /secretar ia l skills. Need 

>,computer knowledge. S&J 
' " Canton. 734 721-

PART-TIME 
We are looking for smart, 
friendly and energetic assis-
tants. 10-20 hrs/wk. $10/hr. 
Please email resume to 
career@hbadvantage.com or 
fax (734) 261-8815. 

SECRETARY NEEDED- Part or 
full-time, flexible hours, for 
home office in Novi. Should 
have good organizational & 
computer skills. 243-219-3762 

SECRETARY to $38,000 
3-5 years secretarial exp. 
Strong Microsoft Word and 
Excel. Hot Docs a plus but not 
a must Good communication 
skills. Detail oriented. Email: 

sandra@snelllng-jobs.com 
Snelling Personnel Services _ _ _ 

GENERAL 
For Landscape firm part-

time. exp. required. Minimum 
' 3 yrs exp. Apply at CR Stasak 

Landscape 31177 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia, Ml. 48150' 

TITLE CO. - in Farmington 
Hills is looking to fill 2 Full 
Time positions. Typist/File 
Clerk position irj the Closing 
Dept. Both are entry level 
positions. Fax resume attn 
Cindy 248-324-3146 

TRANSCRiPTlQNiST 
Southfield area, full/part time, 
medical knowledge helpful. 
Contact Carol at 248-357-2195 
or fax resume 248-357-2496 

U.S. BANKRUPTCY 
COURT/ DETROIT 

The Court is accepting appli-
cations for clerical positions. 
For information and applica-
tion procedures go to 
www.mleb.uscourts.gov. 

ENGINEERING AIDE 
(Civi l) 

The City of Rochester Hills is 
accepting applications for the 
full-time union position of 
Engineering Aide. 513.92 -
$17.40 per hour & excellent 
benefits (salary under contract 
negotiations). Must possess 
high school diploma or GED 
AND five years directly related 
experience OR Associates de-
gree or two years-full time col-
lege coursework in a closely 
related field from 3D nccrsditsd 
college or university OR equiv-
alent combination of experi-
ence and education; AND Valid 
Michigan drivers license w/no 

- more than 5 points. Must pos-
sess an acceptable criminal 
history record. Experience 
with recent version of CAD and 
GIS preferred. Applications 
accepted through 3/10/03, 
5:00 p.m. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri between 8-5 or fax or 
mall a resume w/cover letter 
identifying position to Human 
Resources. Fax: (248) 656-
4739; Address: City of 
Rochester Hills, 1000 
Rochester Hills Dr., Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48309-3033. EOE, 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

proficient, multi-tasked. 
Dental experience necessary. 
Call Lisa at 734-427-9300. 

or roar 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Are you longing to join a 
team where you are valued 

and your clinical skills 
fully utilized? Do you 

enjoy the variety of family 
-dentistry?, Would a-pleas-, 
ant and professional envi-
ronment, competitive ben-
efits, and 3 days weekends 
be what you're seeking? If 
yes, we want to hear from 
you! Please fax resume to: 

. 734-451-0231. 

^ ^ W 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed full time, new office, 
great staff, benefits Exp. & 
personality a must, Novi. 

248-476-3800 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

MANAGER NEEDED 
in West Dearborn office. 

Knowledge of computers and 
insurance required. Full-time. 

Call (313) 561-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
with experience needed part-
time for our pleasant Canton 
office. Friendly atmosphere. 
Call Ariene at 734-207-0885 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. exp. Approximately 25 
hrs/wk. Canton area. Call 734-
455-2510; fax 734-455-7848 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Denture laboratory looking for 
person w/ dental background 
to train for Dental Technician 
position. Attention to details 
and organization a must. 40 
Hour per week. No evenings 
or weekends. 

CALL DAVE 734-427-8301 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield dental team looking 
for experienced dental assis-
tant Exc salary/benefits + 
401K. Phone 248-557-5557 

Fax 248-557-9304 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS/ 
HYQIENISTS 

Unique positions in our 
school based program. .Good 
driving record a must. Will 
train assisting. 

Call Linda: 248-442-6600 

Dental Assisting 
We meet on Mondays 

reeks. We 

:4442 fax 734-721-2006 mick-
- ie_sandjasphalt@yahoo.com 

RECEPTIONIST 
Multi-task, phone, typing, 

.. computer experience (Excel & 
^ Word), filing. Send resume & 
» salary requirements to: P.O. 

> Box 40051, Redford, Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST 
-C Must know Word & Excel. 
' Filing, phone coverage & 
' office tasks. Midwest Pension 

Actuaries, Inc. 
30680 Twelve Mile, 

1 Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
benefltsOmldwsstpansion.com 

RECEPTIONIST 
— NEEDED few experienced indi-

viduals for busy dayspa and 
• hair salon. Customer service 

skills required. Health, spa . 
.. benefits and great pay. con-

* t tact Sabrina (248) 624-7922 

,! RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

\ needed for growing human 
•' resources management firm. 

Computer proficiency in Word 
and Excei are required. 

-Candidates .should demon-
st ra te excellent communica-
tion and organizational skills. 

'-•'Send or fax resumes to 
-'•'(please do not call): 

Access Point 
31500 W. 13 Mile Road, 

Suite 225 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

• l Attn: HR Department 

Fax 248-538-9141 

considering going to 

Come loin our Team 
And 

H a w your MHei js tuit ion 

University of Detroit Mercy 
School of Oentlstry 

is now accepting applications 
for the following j 

CLINICAL STAFF ASSISTANT -
a minimum of 3 yrs. full time 
chairside assisting in busy 
general dentistry practice and 
2 yrs. experience with front 
desk responsibilities. * 
DISPENSARY ASSISTANT -
minimum of 3 yrs. full time 
service-oriented experience in 
a fast paced environment. 
Knowledge of dental materials 

INSURANCE BILLING ASSIS-
TANT - minimum of 3 years 
full time experience billing 
dental and medical procedures 
to third party Insurance com-

i Medicaid. . 
COOR-

DINATOR - minimum 5 yrs. 
full time front office experience 
In large group dental practice. 

6pm for 10 weeks. We train 
you in all aspects of Dental 
Assisting. Classes start Apr. 
7th. Graduates earn $10-
S14/hr. Cali Dental Careers at 
248-644-1810 on Thurs. & Fri. 
Tuition $1495. 

DENTAL ASSITANT 
Chairside full time position In 
friendly Farmington office. 
Exp. only. 248-478-3285 

DEKTAL HYGIENIST 
Full- & part- time patient 
oriented 2 doctor office. 
Modem facility. Excellent 

benefits including 401K & 
bonus. Dearborn Hgts. 

313-277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed part-t ime for 
team-or iented off ice. 
Piease cail 313-533-9304 

Dental Hygienist • Exp. Dental 
Assistant-Dental Receptionist. 
Full or part time, for our west-

offices. Fax resume to 
586-997-9210 or 
£ 3 8 % pe r f o rmp lus2002 
XBBI0 ©aoi.com 

DENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

Full-time: Excellent wage 
package, DENTAL & computer 
exp. required. (734) 464-2664 
" Resume (734) 464-6496 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for small private 
practice, Dearborn Heights/ 
Redford area. 313-531-7800 

Fax: 313-531-7801 

Do you want to work w i th a 
great team? We are looking 
for an organized, responsible 
Dental Assistant, for busy 
pediatric dental office. Must 
work well under pressure. 
Salary commensurate with 
expsrience. Call 248-547-
6080 or fax resume to: 248-
547-6082. Email 
g8fuLton@yahoo.com 

EXPERIENCED FRONT DESK/ 
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 

Wanted for caring family prac-
tice. Dentech a plus, flexible 
hours. Livonia 734-427-2241 

FRONT OFFICE 
Friendly, busy pediatric dental 
office in Novi seeking full time 
Individual. Self-starter, com-
puter experience a must, 
Dentech experience helpful. 

248-478-3232 

HEATING & COOLING New 
house duct work installers. 5 
or more years experience. 
Fax resumes: 248-615-3707 

Only experienced individuals 
will be considered. Ideal candi-
date wiil be self-motivated with 
the ability to work well inde-
pendently and within a team 
environment. 

Compensation and benefits are 
market sensitive. 

Interested candidates should 
mail a resume to the 

University of Detroit Mercy 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box19900 
Detroit, Mi 48219-0900 

HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
For upscale dental dffice in 
Southfield. Full/part-time. 
Great pay & bonus. Fax 
resumes to: 248-357-6014 

i t a w S E C R E T A R Y 
, L S P C l i e n t - c e n t e r e d l a w o f f i c e i n 

W a y n e , M i c h i g a n s e e k s a 

b r i g h t , o r g a n i z e d p e r s o n w i t h 

e x c e l l e n t t e l e p h o n e a n d 

c o m p u t e r s k i l l s . O p p o r t u n i t y t o l e a r n a n d u s e 

l e g a l a s s i s t a n t s k i l l s . E x c e l l e n t e m p l o y e r - p a i d 

b e n e f i t s , i n c l u d i n g h e a l t h a n d l i f e i n s u r a n c e , 

4 G 1 - K a n d t u i t i o n reimbursement. S t a r t i n g 

s a l a r y $ 2 5 , 3 0 0 f o r 3 6 1 / 4 h o u r w o r k w e e k . 

Send resume io: M . B r a s f i e i d 

U A W - G M L e g a l S e r v i c e s P l a n , 

7 4 3 0 S e c o n d A v e n u e , S u i t e 2 0 0 , 

D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 4 8 2 0 2 . 

Visit wab site at www.unrisp.com EOE 

not be 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANTS 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS 

PATIENT 
COORDINATORS 

Motivated, high-energy 
individuals needed to 

become part of our team. 
Exp. preferred but not 

required. We offer a great 
compensation pkg includes 

medical, 401K. & more, 
internal training is provid-
ed. For consideration fax 
(586) 416-2720 or Call® 

1-800-487-4867x2082 

Receptionist 
Oral surgery receptionist. Full 
time, for busy Livonia prac-
tice. Seeks caring, dependable 
team player. Experience help--
ful. Cail Kathy 248-888-0836 

E B i J U . - l S T A T i = 
= aiit 'stest! = 

SHARE OUR DREAM 
of A Quality Ufa For 

Everyone! 

LPN 
The University of Michigan 

' Health r 

Afden Courts of Bingham 
Farms, an Alzheimer's 
Assisted Living facility, needs 
very special people to make it 
happen - people who are 
warm, friendly, and profess-
ionally trained to provide care 
for individuals with 
Afrhfilmer's disease 

The University of Michigan 
Health System is currently 
seeking a part-time LPN at 
Briarwood Health Associates. 
This position will provide 
direct patient care to specialty 
patients and work at least 4 
hours in the allergy shot clinic. 
Allergy injection experience is 
desired. Must be a graduate 
from approved School: of 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Part-time 

20 hours/week 

We'll rely on you to maintain a 
clean, safe environment for 
our guests as you assist with 
all planning and implement-
ation of therapeutic and 
recreational programs specif-
ically designed for the 
Alzheimer's 

Practical Nursing, have current 
licensure and successful 
completion of accredited 
pharmacology course. 
Competitive salary and an 
excellent benefit 
available. 
responses to: 

RESIDENT 
SERVICES 

COORDINATOR 

Arden Courts of Livonia, 
Alzheimer's Assisted 
Living facility, is seeking a 
reliable RN to work with 
our dementia- residents. In 

. this... poaillon-,.yQu..... w i i l 

BAR & WAITSTAFF Dayshift, 
Bikini attire. Westland area. 
Top pay. Apply in person 
Sun. March 2 thru 
Wednesday, March 5th, 
from 10am-4pm, Wayne 
Road Pub, 1870 S. Wayne 
Rd, at Wayne/Palmer. 

PART-TIME FITNESS MEM-
BERSHIP COORDINATOR AND 
INSTRUCTORS Commerce 
Twp. Cail (248) 766-4724 

ANEW 
CAREER? 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
Excellent Commissions. 

Great Training, 
DOUG COURTNEY 

COOKS & WAITSTAFF 
Apply in person at Nikola's 

25225 Telegraph, NW 

corner at 10 Mile 

If you're a compassionate 
professional Interested in 
working with those who have 
memory impairments, please 
join us. For consideration 
apply in person or send/fax 
resume to: Arden Courts, 
Attn: Irina Matlock-Program 
Services Coordinator, 24005 
W. 13 Mile Rd:, Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025; Fax: (248) 
644-0700 or call (248) 644-
8100. EOE. 

ADMISSIONS CLERK 
Specialized Pharmacy Ser-
vices is seeking a full-time 
Admissions Clerk for our 
Livonia location. Responsibil-
ities Include input of patient 
data, verification of medical 

Jon of 

information and other related 
tasks. Candidate must be self-
starter with basic computer 
and exceiient typing skills. 
Accounting or insurance veri-
fication experience is helpful. 
SPS provides pharmacy serv-
ices to long-term care facili-
ties and we offer a competitive 
wage and benefits package. 
Interested .candidates- should 
forward your resume to S.P.S., 
Attention HR-Admissions, P.O. 
Box 3347, Uvonia, Ml 48151, 
by fax at (734)513-9418 or 
JS3S% j o b s . s p s ® 
l H 8 i F o m n i c a r e . c o m 

• E.E.O. 

CERTIFIED 
C.N.A.'s • L.P.N.'s • R.N.'s 

Every other weekend 
Afternoon & Midnight shifts 

Apply in Person for 
immediate Interviews: 

Oakpolnte Viifa 
Nursing Centre 

18901 Meyers Rd. 
. Detroit, Michigan 48235 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Permanent part-time PM 
POSITION available. Mon.-
Fri., 2:45-7:30 & Sat, 12:45-
4:30. Clerical skills necessary, 
willing to train qualified per-
son. 27527 Joy Rd. 

(1/2 bik. W. of Inkster Rd.) 
734-522-5501 

CONTROLLER 
Premier Health Care 
Management Is currently in 
search of a Controller for one 
of it's Nursing facilities. 
Applicants are required to be 
knowledgeable In all aspects 
of Medicare, Blue Cross and 
3rd party insurance billing. 
General Ledger, Payables and 
Payroll. This is a hands-on 
and supervisory position. 
Applicants must have a 
minimum of 2 years current 
nursing home experience. 
Please fax resumes to Carol 
Szymanski 248-645-1902 

FRONT DESK 
For medical practice in 
Livonia. Experienced. Some 
transcription. Part-time. 
Mon/Wed/ Fri, approx 15 
hrs/wk. Call: 734-425-2514 or 
fax resume to 734-425-8211 

Briarwood Health Associates, 
325 Briarwood Circle, Bldg 

5, Ann Arbor, M l 48108; 
Fax: 734-847-9009. 

. A Non-Discriminatory, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

M 
University of Michigan 

HssWi System 

LPN's - Make a difference! 
Apply in person at Lutheran 
Home. Full time, 2nd & 3rd 
shift available. 28910 
Plymouth Road, Uvonia or call 
734-425-4814 orfax 425-6024 
LPN/RN for Assisted Living 

Facility. Friendly work 
environment. Cail for 

interview. (734) 326-6193 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for busy OBGYN 
office in Farmington Hills. 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Needed, full or part time for 
busy family practice. X-ray 
experience required. Excellent 
benefits, hours, & pay. Fax 
resume , with salary 
requirements to 734-458-7190 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for busy ENT. office in 
Farmington Hills. Full time 
w/benefits. Duties include ear 
washes & blood pressure. Fax 
resume w/salary requirements 
to Attn. Karen: 248-737-0636 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking experience, certified 
MA for growing internal med-
icine practice. Fax resume to: 

Colleen 734-542-9400 

MEDICAL BiLLER 
Pediatric Office/Southfield 

• Excellent Benefits 
• Medic System 
• Competitive Wages 

Call Mrs. Sheldon ® 
248-358-0420 

or fax: 248-358-2041 

Experience required. Excellent 
benefits. Competitive salary. 

Friendly atmosphere, 
Plymouth, area. Call Maria S. 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Ing billing comj 
experienced bitters: 

A growing 
seeking exp 
• Full-time 
•Benefits 
• Great opportunity 
Fax resume to: 313-240-7301 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Experience pre-
ferred. Please fax resume to 

248-352-2060 

MEDICAL RECEP-
TIONIST 

Livonia area $500 
Bonus 

Exp. preferred. Good comm-
unication skills, $12 & up DOE 

248-478-1166 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 

HOME CARE 
NURSES 

R N s & LPNs 
•$5,000 Sign on Bonus 
Home Care Exp, Preferred 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 

•:Uc. in State of Michigan 
•1 Yr. Medical/Surgical 

•Communication & Inter-
personal Skills required. 

Full/Part Tims 
•restrictions apply 

Contact Human Resources: 
313-996-3101 or 996-3034 

Fax: 313-998-3104 
Oakwood Home Care 
1633 Fairiane Circle 
Allen Park, 

enthusiastic individual for 
growing internal medicine 
practice Fax resume to: 
Colleen 734-542-9400 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Up to $9.50 hriy or $95/day 
for live in + medical. 
Transportation provided for 
live-ins. KIZANN HOMECARE 

(734) 783-9372 
NURSING MANAGER 

Option Care Inc., a National 
Home Infusion Company is 
seeking a motivated Individual 
with management experience 
to join our team, Competitive 
wage and benefit package. If 
you are looking for a chal-
lenging/rewarding position, 
please Fax your resume to 
888-570-4700 or e-mail to 

DaS/lta. 

Join the growing team at 
DaVita's Clarkston Facility. We 
have the following positions 
open: 

Patient Care Technician 
(full-time and part-time) 

Dialysis experience preferred, 
will train with appropriate 

part-time. Competitive 
& benefits. Exp. pre-

experlence. 
competitive wages and a corn-

package - med-ple te 
leal, dentla, vision, short & 
long term disability, lifa insur-
ance, 401k, profit sharing and 
educational assistance. 
Please e-mail or fax resume to: 

Heather Shafer 
hshafer@davita.com 
Fax:248-620-1204 . 

E.O.E. 

OPTICAL HELP 
Full or 
wages 
ferred. (248) 476-2021 

Optical Lab 
Opportunity 

D.O.C. Optics 
D.O.C. Optics, a leader In the 
eyecare industry, is looking 
for an experienced Optica! Lab 
Technician or the right 
candidate io train.. We will pay 
top dollar for the exceptional 
candidate! Excellent benefits! 
Complete an application at 
D.O.C. location, fax resume to 

• 248-353-4171 
or email resume to 

s.com 

For The 
Most 

Complete 
Rental 

Listing In 
the Detroit 
Area...Look 
NO Further! 

Experienced 
Needed for Waterford optical 
practice. Medical coverage, 
vacation, 401K, Bonus. Please 
fax resume to (248)666-4332 
or call Kim for more informa-
tion at {248)666-3377 

i , dispensing, order-
ing, inventory, flex time. Exp. 
necessary. 734-453-6190 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN - Needed for 
a progressive, patient oriented 
eye care practice. Please call 

Val at: 734-421-5454 
RESIDENT CARE ASSISTANT 

Afternoon Shift. 

Call for interview. 
(734) 326-6193 

||]JJjj]Jj| 
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manage general resident 
services, health status, 
monitoring and medication 
administration. You will be 
responsible for hiring, 
training and supervising 
LPNs and . caregivers. 
Excellent management 
skills and geriatric exper-
ience required. Familiarity 
with Michigan assisted 
living rules and regulations 
required. W e offer an 
excellent salary and 
comprehensive benefits. 

For consideration, please 
fax/send resume to: (248) 
426-6652, Attn: Jennifer 
Flnley or call (248) 426-
7055. EOE 

RN Quality Assurance Nurse 
To oversee quality monitoring 
at 72 bed skilled nursing facil-
ity. Contact Cleo at Lutheran 
Heritage Village Livonia, 

734-421-6564 

r rn"§ i 
t I 
! Full-Time and Per D iem! , 
} positions available for J 
»dynamic RN's interested in t 
} a rewarding and challeng-} 
i ing career In HomeCare. i 
} Currently hiring for Wayne, J 
t Oakland, and Macomb • 
* counties. { 

| We offer: j 
i • Competitive Salary , 
j • Excellent Benefits | 
i • Dynamic Team i 
! Environment ! 

! fax or mall resume: J 
! Attention: Nancy Jackson , 
\ Director of Ciinicai Services | 
J Fax: 248.-948-9569 J 
> HEARTLAND HOME ' 
I HEALTHCARE J 
• 28588 Northwestern Hwy. « 
! Suite 400 
• . Southfield, Ml 48034 > 

! J.O.E. j 

RN's & LPN's Full time days, 
part time midnights, shift dif-
ferential. New facility. 5 Mile & 
Farmington Rd. area. Lutheran 
Heritage Village, 33600 Luther 
Lane, Livonia 48154 
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564 _ _ 

Full-time, benefits. Pediatrics 

office, Farmington Hills area. 

Fax resume to 248-203-0093 

( J > \ RN/LPN or MA 
' With exp. needed for 

GROWING dermatology 
practice In Ann Arbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full or part-
time: Pay commensurate 
w/exp. Exc. benefits. 

APPLY TODAY 
Fax resume: 734-996-2682 

RN: INFUSION 
COORDINATOR 

Option Care Inc., a National 
Home Infusion Company has 
full/part-time opportunities for 
qualified Infusion Nurses. 
Home care experience a plus, 
Competitive wage and benefit 

' package. Interested candidate 
Fax resume to: 888-570-4700 

or e-mail to: 
clowe@optloncare.net 

TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening for busy 
opfometric practice. Full time 
Technician position. Some 
evening & Saturday hours. 
Friendly atmosphere. Paid 
vacation, sick & holiday. 

wage S9/hour. send 
resume to: Personnel 
Director, 38979 Cherry Hill 
Rd. Ste' B, Westland, Ml 
48186 or fax to 734-326-9678 

• STAFFING COORDINATOR 
1-2 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• ADMISSIONS/ 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 
2 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

BEST IN MICHIGAN 
Medical, Dental, Vision, Paid 
Holidays/Vacation/Sick 

Days & 401K 
Apply In person for 

Immediate interviews: 
Oakpolnte Villa 
Nursing Centre 

18901 Meyers Rd. 
Detroit, Michigan 48235 

Anyone looking 
to earn extra money 
and enjoy the sun 
at the same time? 

Meadowbrook Country Club 
Is now hiring Wait-staff and 
Bussers for this coming 
season. Excellent wages & 
gratuity,' insurance after 90 
days, interested parties 

Country Club 
40941 W, Eight Mile Rd. 

Northville. 248-349-3600 

: part-t ime days: 
Exp. Baker's Assistant & 
Counter Help in Southfield 
gourmet shop. 248-357-4540 

COOKS w i t h exper ience 
wanted full or part-time. 
Apply Mon-Tues, 4-7pm & 
wed.-Sat, 1-8pm. O'Toole's, 
205 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
No phone calls please. 

COOKS- full & 
part-time, nights 

Waitstaff- part-time nights. 
Apply: Starting Gate Saloon, 
135 N. Center St., Northville 

* F Q R T E . V 

RESTAURANT 
in Birmingham 

LINE COOKS 

Day & night shifts available. 
Exp. preferred. Great work 
environment, pay & benefits 
in one of the area's premier 
restaurants Apply at Forte' 
Restaurant, 201 S. Old 
Woodward, Birmingham: 
fax to: 248-594-7300 or call 
248-594-7353, Asks for 
Chef Tim Voss. 

\ f 

ISLAND FEVER 
has hit Livonia and we are 
busier than ever! We are 
looking for highly motivated 
professionals who are inter-
ested in a company with 
huge growth potential. We 
are hiring for the following 
positions: 

LINE & PREP CHEFS 
We offer top pay! Bring In 
your recent pay stub and 
we will meet it or beat It. 

We also offer a great bene-
fits package and career 

opportunities. If you are 
looking for a great place to 
work and want to have fun 

while doing it, apply in 
person, Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, 
from 11am to 1pm at: 

BAHAMA BREEZE 
19600 Haggerty Road, 

Livonia, Ml 
High volume restaurant 

experience required. 
E/O/E 

MANAGER & 
GEN. MANAGERS 

New Mexican Restaurant 
Experience preferred 

Bilingual/Spanish preferred 
Excellent Salary/Benefits 

Call: 313-965-4756 

MITCH HOUSEYS OF LIVONIA 
soon to be Martlnos Is seeking 
Bar & Wait Staff. Full or part 
time. Banquet facility. New 
menu. Good tips. Call for an 
appointment, 313-532-2928 

IFISH MARKET! 

MITCHELL'S FOOD 
MARKET 

A seafood restaurant and 
bar offering an extraordi-
nary atmosphere with the 
freshest seafood in town, 

HELLO BIRMINGHAM! 
come work for one of the 
hottest seafood restaurant 

concepts at Willits 
Building in downtown 

Birmingham. Scheduled 
to open this spring We 

are hiring: 
GENERAL MANAGERS, 
DINING ROOM MAN-

: AGERS. EXECUTIVE 
CHEFS, SOUS CHEFS. 
Great food, fun atmos-

phere, flexible scheduling, 
benefits, competitive. 

wages and more! Fax or 
send your resume to: 
Fax (614) 621-1020 
Cameron Mitchell 

Restaurants 
Attn: Human Resources 

515 Park Street, 
Columbus. Ohio 43215 

Or apply on-line at 

www.cameronmltchelI.co 

NOW HIRING ALL 
POSITIONS! 

Crank's 59th Street pub at 
the holiday In Farmington 
Hills. Unique opportunities 

to be part of energetic, 
interactive team. Apply in 
person at the front desk 
38123 West 10 Mile Rd. 

f t NOW HIRING 
MANAGEMENT 

o e l i i 
FOR OUR PLYMOUTH A N D 
A N N ARBOR LOCATIONS 

If you are dependable, energetic, and looking 
to start a new career with us then we want to 
herefrom you.... 

WE CAN OFFER: 'TOP WAGES 
•BONUS POTENTIAL 
•BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD 
•DENTAL INSURANCE 
•PAID VACATIONS 
•And muchmore... 

To apply please call 1-900-443-9720 «xt. 476 
Or fax resume to 810-695-5258 

Or apply in person at the Taco Belt at the comer 
of Main and Lilley in Plymouth -

$$$ 
Real Estate Openings 

•Free Trainings 
•Prime Livonia 
Location 

•Full/Part Time 
•Flexible Hours 
•Guaranteed Success 

•Unlimited Income 

Hartford North 
734-525-9600 

G n f u p ^ i 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

A Career in 
Real Estate 

Free Training 
Location - Location 

S. E. Comer of Six/Haggerty 
Ask for Larry Frey 
or Frank D'Angelo 

Hartford South, Inc. 
734-464-6400 

www.cent21.biz 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE! 

ALL REAL 
ESTATE 

COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

If you are serious about 
entering the business 
and profession of Real 
Estate Sales, you owe it 
to yourself to investigate 
why we are #1 In the 
market place and best 
suited to insure your 
success. 

•#1 Rated Franchise ' 
System 

•Continuous 
Individualized Training 

•100% Commission 
Plan 

•Group Health 
Coverage 

•Free Pre-Llcensing 
•Latest Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have The 
Competitive Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising • 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or 

Alissa Nead 

COLDUJCLL 
UANKCR LI 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(734)459-6000 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Our affiliation with the 
GMAC Real Estate 
Network unites two of the 
most trusted names In the 
Western Suburbs. Our 
exclusive real estate serv-
ices help you become 
more successful: 
• Top Notch training 
• Marketing tools 
• Strategic systems for 
your client relationships 
• Global relocations serv-
ices 
• Financial services 
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts, 
vendor discounts, group 
health insurance, Invest-
ments in GM demand 
notes and many more 
benefits. We are now look-
ing for 4 more agents to 
complete our Spring 
semester training session. 
Classes are forming now. 

Call Darlene Shemanski 
(734) 451-5400 

1365 South Main St 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

INDOMITABLE 
wanted for inside 

sales/account manager. 
' CSI is a nationally known 
architectural metal service 
center. Account managers 
job consists of cold calling 

to win & establish new 
commercial accounts & 

service established 
accounts. Position requires 

making 70-80 cold calls 
per day. Qualified Individual 

must be 
SELF-MOTIVATED 

have excellent communica-
tion skills, & be familiar 

w/MS Word, Excel & 
Windows 98. Previous 

sales exp. and/or architec-
tural sheet metal knowl-

edge helpful but not neces-
sary. The key to success In 
this position is a STRONG 
WORK ETHIC. All positions 

require a post-offer, pre-
placement physical & drug 

screen. EEO/AA. Send 
resume w/cover letter. 

Copper Sales, Inc 
UNA-CUD Products 

35305 Glendale 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax 734-421-1337 -

E-mail: hr@unaclad.com 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ 
ADVERTISING SALES 

S35,000-560,000 Potential 
first year. One of Michigan's 

yellow 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE! 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER 

If you desire to work 
in western Wayne 
county, be with 
number 1, see our 
other ad for details. 
Cail Sherry Hetkowski 

734-392-6000 

COLDUJCLL 
B A N K C R U 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

page directory publishers has 
a limited # of top quality sales 
positions available. We seek 
sales exp., high motivation, 
strong work ethics. We offer 
salary base + commission, 
local territory, protected 
accounts, medical/dental. 
401K, auto & phone allow-
ance. If you have a desire to 
succeed, mail or fax cover let-
ter and resume to our home 
office: Hometown Directories, 
Attn: HumanResources <0E>, 
P.O. Box 349, Pigeon, Ml 
48755: Fax 989-453-2015 

We always find the best 
stuff in the Observer & 
Eccentric! 

I SOUL FOOD RESTAU-
RANT In W. Bloomfield is cur-
rently hiring Wait Staff & 
Cooks. Please contact Dorothy 
248-926-0820 248-388-1070 

S&c* Khndei.,.. 

If Real Estate would be the 
Right Career for you? 

Test your skills w i th our 
Real Estate Simulator at: 

www.AakMeAboutRttalE8tate.com 

a 

8*466 & 

Or Call Joan Char at 
24S-737-9O0© 

iSCHWEJTZXH 
IBE/M. ESTATE 

NOW HIRING!! 
Experienced banquet servers 
and bartenders. Flexible hours, 
various locations, work today, 
get paid tomorrow! $11 per 
hour. Ful! or part time. 
Executive Personnel Services 

313-538-0449 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

Career Opportunities 

i i 
SALES MANAGERS 

1 The purpose of this advertisement is to get you to contact 
us. You see, at this moment, we have no idea what your name 
is. But we do know the sort of person you are, and we know 
the soft of aspirations you have in life. 

» We also know the level of skill you have, and that you want 
to getbetter and better at your profession. We know you want 
more than a job, we know you want a career. We know you 
want more training and you want to have the opportunity to 
develop skills. 

M We know that when we call you, you will be able to discuss 
important things, like what you can expect from us, as well as 
things like your income and career opportunities. But above 
all, we know you have a driving ambition to be the best. 

t By the way, this is a permanent position with a talented 
team of people, 

• But you had better contact us fast, because we are on a fast 
track and we are looking for runners. 

I your resume to: career@hbadvanta90.com 
or tax your resume to: 734.261.8815 

A D V A N T A G E 

to stii mar? hwntis. 

http://www.hometownUfe.com
mailto:career@hbadvantage.com
mailto:sandra@snelllng-jobs.com
http://www.mleb.uscourts.gov
mailto:ie_sandjasphalt@yahoo.com
mailto:g8fuLton@yahoo.com
http://www.unrisp.com
mailto:hshafer@davita.com
mailto:clowe@optloncare.net
http://www.cameronmltchelI.co
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:hr@unaclad.com
http://www.AakMeAboutRttalE8tate.com
mailto:career@hbadvanta90.com
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Jobs and Careers Market Place 
ANDERSEN/SALES 

A muiti million dollar compa-
ny in the Building Products 
industry (Renewal by 
Andersen), needs ?o fili 2 local 
territories. No overnight trav-
el. Company issued pre-qual-
ified pre-set appointments. 
$80,000 + income potential, 
Company trips & bonuses. 
For a confidential interview, 
cail Mr Thomas, 

10am-2pm, Mon, - Fri, 
(888) 537-3539; or fax 

—restfflie~tOf-{734) 542-3905 

ATTENTION A I L REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS 
Tough economy? 
Need an edge? 

Double or triple your income: 
•Luxurious office suites . 
• Lead generation system 
• No incidental or office fees 
• Office paid marketing 
»Aggressive commison splits 
Find out how the Help U Sell 
system has turned $1 million 
dollar producers into S5-S7 

million dollar producers. 
Call Mar io for a confidential 

Interview. 734-454-9535 

AUTO SALES 
Business Is great and Gordon 
Chevrolet has an opening for 
a Used Car Salesperson, We 
offer good pay plan & bene-
fits. Apply in person to Ai at 
Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Ford 
Rd., Garden City. 

(734) 427-6200 

AUTO SALES 
Experienced person pre-
ferred, but willing to train 
the right individual. We 
offer excellent pay & bonus, 
401K. BC/BS & demo. Apply 
in person or cali Jeff Engie. 

BLACKWELL FORD 
41001 Plymouth Road 

just E. of Haggerty 

(734) 453-1100 

AUTO SALES NEW & USED 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SELLING REAL ESTATE! 

Now is the time to plan for 
2003. Join the most 
successful Century 21 
company in the United States 
& one of the Top Producing 
offices in Michigan with an 
excellent full time Training 

Q r f u j ^ i 

Town & Country 

(734) 455-5600 
Ask for Tim Reiily 

CAREER SEMINAR 
3/710am, 3/12 6:30pm, 

3/15 noon, 3/21 2pm 

. started...Start up costs? 
Potential earnings? Training? 

Support? Mentoring? 
Commission Splits? 

GET ANSWERS 734-266-9000 

holes mums 
LIVONIA 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
for a rewarding career w/ 
unlimited earning poten-
tial In real estate, 

Cail Tony Camiileri 
(734)591-9200 

A M M H M -

EMPIRJE 
Deon and Window* 

DOOR SALES 
For residential homes. 
Experience preferred, but 
will consider other home 
improvement backgrounds. 
Will train ambitious 
person. Fax resume to 
David, (313) 534-1848, 

EARN EXTRA $$$ Booming 
real estate offices in Livonia 
have openings for outgoing 
Salespeople! Training avail-

Pie. . 
Cali Kim or Judy 
734-525-4200 

REMERICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

EARN UP TO 

-Work-—-from h&mfe 
Competitive salary plus 
bonus potential. Full time 
and part time outbound 
marketing positions avail-
able. Enthusiastic, profes-
sional, & articulate individu-
als needed. Great benefits. 
Fax resume to: M & 0 Mark-
eting, Inc. 734-721-9615 
attn Deron Johnson., or call 
866-503-0250, ext 800. 

EVENT COORDINATOR 

or events? We're looking for 
/ou to join , our sales staff, 
'art/full time. Perry's Party 
Rentals, 248-334-1577 

HIRING NEW AGENTS! 
Will train. Must have license, 

ill Larry VanZandt, broker. 
Re/Max Great Lakes 

248-473-6200 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Established seal distributor is 
seeking an aggressive sales-
person to develop new 
accounts and maintain current 
established territory. Mechan-
ical and hydraulic/pneumatic 
experience required in selling 
seals, gaskets, packings and 
related products. Salary, car 
expenses, and commission 
with a complete benefit pro-
gram makes this an exceiient 
opportunity. Substance abuse 
testing is part of the pre-
employment process. Send 
resume with details of 
experience, education, and 
salary requirements to: 

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 486 

Farmington, Mi 48332-0486 

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON 
needed for metallurgical test-
ng laboratory. 

Call 734-668-3309 

INSIDE PHONE SALES For 
leading performance after-
market automotive manufac 
turer. Occasional travel to 
weekend events. Exc, bene 
fits. Must be willing to move 
to Florida in 1-2 yrs. Apply 
within: 6020 N. Hix, Westland, 

INSIDE SALES/CSR 
Fast paced Marketing firm in 
Western Wayne County in 
need of upbeat inside sales/ 
CSR. Experience In advertis-
ing or marketing are a plus. 
Email resume to attention 
Vicki employ@pobox.com 

INSURANCE SALES 
Novi Insurance Agency is 

offering the very best 
compensation package 

available to a professional 
P&C producer. Candidate 
must have a book of cur-
rent clients with the ability 

to move the business. . 
Piease fax resume to 248-
380-6178 or call Larry at 

248-380-6190 

LEASING AGENT 
Full-time for Southfieid Apts 
Must work Saturdays. Must 
have great customer service 
skills. 248-352-8125 

LEASING CONSULTANT- Ful 
& part-time. Farmington Hills 
Leasing or sales exp. 

"ali: 248-474-6082, or 
248-474-1966 

Loan Originators 
Training classes start soon 
Earn S75-S150K first yr. 
Previous sales exp. required 
Call (248) 626-8877 

1-8QQ-579-SELL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION J 
Muiti Building Co. is look-1 
ng for energetic, self-moti-} 

vated individuals to be part i 
of our fast paced new con-} 
struction sales team. This i 
is a full time position ( 
including weekends. The i 
right candidate wili demon- j 
strate strong people skills« 
with working knowledge of | 
Microsoft Word and i 
EXCEL, Some sales back- { 
ground a 'plus. Piease send«I 
or fax resume and salary J1 

requirements attention » 
Stacey, 1330 Goldsmith, j 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Fax • 

" " 459-0606 

SALES 

TOP SALES PEOPLE 
Earn Top Commissions 

Up to 14% 

JCPENNEY 
Custom Decorating 

Dearborn and Troy, Ml 

If you area a successful sales 
person and have-a flair for 

h Home Sales Associate 
One of Michigan's leading 
residential builders is seeking 
a New Home Sales Associate 
for premier community. Sales 
experience. New Home Sales-
person License, and computer 
skills a must. Premium com-
pensation package includes 
salary, plus bonus and health-
care benefits. Qualified candi-
dates only, please fax your 
resume to (248)324-2066 

PERSONAL SELLING 
CONSULTANT 

Home Quarters Real Estate is 
seeking licensed real estate 
agents for outside sales 
positions. We provide lead 
generation and a team atn 
sphere that promotes success 
for everyone in the office. 
This unique opportunity 
includes base salary plus 
commission and company 
paid benefits. Forward resume 
to Fax 248-567-3710 E-mail: 

jobs@HOReaiEstate.com 

career opportunity for you! 

Join the JCPenney Custom 
Decorating Team! 

We need energetic, self-
motivated Individuals to sell 
our complete line of window 
treatments. 

We provide paid training, 
samples and supplies,, full 
company benefits, 
merchandise discounts, and 
draw against commission. 
Car required. 

For consideration, fax resume 
to: 989-799-5202 

or e-mail to: 
tshul2@jcpenney.com 

or call: 1-800-606-7932 
EOE 

JCPENNEY 
Custom Decorating 

Studio 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Packaging Inc., a 
in the packaging indus-

try, is seeking a Part-Time 
Accounts Receivable 
Administrator to work out of 
our Corporate Headquarters, 
Responsibilities include: cash 
applications, cash transfers, 
researching short pays, creat-
ing credits and assisting with 
A/P. Qualified candidates 

issess an associates 
degree or equivalent experi-
ence, knowledge of Microsoft 
Office and have the determina-
tion to tackle large volume 
work. This is a part-time posi-
tion requiring 20-30 hours per 
week. Daytime schedule is 
flexible. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Part-Time A/R Admin 
P.O. Box 2500C 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 
Hresources@plastipak.com 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Wanted for successful West 
Bloomfield Community. 
Outgoing personality a must. 
Wonderful career opportunity. 
Six days a week 12-6, we 
ends required. Fax resume or 
letter to Herman Frankel 

. (248)788-2710 

REAL ESTATE Office is seek-
ing licensed and unlicensed 
persons. Please call ERA 
Country Ridge Realty for a 
confidential interview, ask for 
manager. (248) 474-3303 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

' Choose a career that gives 
you everything you want. 

Independence. Flexibility. And 
control of both your time and 
your income. Join us at our 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS 
Tuesday, March 4th 

7-8:30 pm at 
1460 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 
Thursday, March 6th 

7-8:30 pm at 
32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Thursday, March 6th 
7-8:30 pm at 

4850 Investment Drive, Troy 
Saturday, March 8th 

10am-Noon at 
34122 Woodward Ave., 

Birmingham 
For your reservation or mora 

information call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 9 - 1 2 0 2 . 

We also hold P R E - L I C E N S E 

CLASSES, 
visit our web site at 

www.prudential-michigan.com 

m Prudential 

When looking to 
buy or sell a home 

check us out!. 
We work for you! 

( O b s e r v e r ^ jEccentrft 

Classified Advertising 

The nat 
Newspape 

FULL TIME SALES REP 
We are looking for an enthusiastic, result orientated 
sales person to join our team selling advertising to 
community retail business in North Oakland County. The 
ideal candidate will have a bachelors degree or 
equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of 
outside sales experience {media experience preferred) 
Responsibilities include servicing new and existing 
community retail business clientele with a flair for 

, presenting creative sales presentations. Job code: ASR 
_ - -

FULL TIME SALES 
ASSISTANT/JR. SALES REP 

This position, based out of our Birmingham office, backs 
up the sales staff assisting with all steps of the sale. 
This is a great way to learn the newspaper advertising 
business plus there's potential for career growth. High 
school diploma or equivalent required, with 6 months to 
one year general office experience. Excellent customer 
service, communication and computer skills are 
essential, and ability to accurately type 35-40 wpm. Job 
code: SA 

If you are an energetic, highly motivated person who 
would love working with our upbeat sales staff, we 
would like to hear from youl The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers offers a great work environment, base 
salary plus commission, excellent benefits and 
employee-friendly time off policy. Must have Initiative 
and desire to achieve goals. Must have own 
transportation. 

Please submit r esume to: 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcrnft Rd.. Livonia. Ml 48150 

e-mail: chibik oo.honiccomm.nct 
fn\: 734-953-2057 

Please include corresponding job codes 

SALES ADMINISTRATIVE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Excellent opportunity geared 
toward professional advance-
ment and growth. 

wholesale distributor 
of fine fragrance seeks an 
extremely self-motivated, 
ambitious person. The right 
individual has a desire to 
advance within our sales 
organization and must pos-
sess the ability to handle mul-
tiple taste and set priorities. 
The position requires a strong 
work ethic, excellent commu-
nication skills and the ability 
to deal with a diverse group of 
people. To qualify, you must 
have a BA/BS in related field 
and 1-2 years of related expe-
rience, as well as good work-

j knowledge of Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint and the Internet. 
Qualified candidates may send 
resume with salary history to: 

Sovereign Sales 
38200 Amrhein 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
or Fax: 734-464-6514. EOE 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
for Michigan's top manufac-
tured home retailer. Good 
opportunity for the right per-
son. Cali Sharon Kelley at 
(248) 449-8262, extension 3 
or fax resume to 

(248) 449-7288 

SALES MANAGER 
Large property, casualty, 
and life insurance agency 
in Novi needs sales man-

ager. College degree with a 
minimum of 5 years of 

insurance sales experience. 
Major duties: recruiting, 

training, selling, motivating 
and marketing support for 
24 outside producers. Fax 
resume to 248-380-6178. 

i www.nustar-ins.com 

SEARCHING FOR A 
NEW DIRECTION? 

Why not become a member of 
the oldest and largest fami 
owned real estate company in 
Michigan. We invite you to 
explore this exciting opportu 
nity in downtown Birmingham 
by calling 248-644-6700 

TRUX & PARTS SALES 
Medium & heavy duty. 
. 734-722-3800 

Looking 
for a • 
NEW 
home? 
Be sure you look in 
your Observer & 
Eccentric Classified 
section for ali the 
newest local listings! 

Assistant for real estate 
office must have a license. 
Please call (248) 474-3303 
and ask for the manager.. 

AVON NEEDS 
Representatives Now! Call 

734-425-1947 

CHILD CARE 
Needs part time aid. 3-6pm 
daily. Experience necessary. 
Redford area. (313) 937-2680 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Weekends: Saturdays, 11am-
5pm, Sundays, 1pm-5pm. 
Downtown Birmingham high-
rise apartments. Call: . 

248-645-1191 

PART-TIME 
Real estate broker desires 
professional S friendly man-
nered person for Greeter 
Position on Sundays. Call 
Diane 248-348-3000. 

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR 
Muiti Building company is 
looking for energetic customer 
focused people to join our 
team. Individual will need to 
have working knowledge of 

icrosoft office & Excel with 
strong phone & 
Hours wiil be ' 
Sunday, 11am-6pm, . . . . 
send or fax resume and salary 
requirements attention Stacey, 
1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth, 

II48170. Fax (734) 459-0606 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Opening, and fully equipped 
animal hospital in Livonia. 
Mon-Fri. 5pm-9pm.; Sat. 
8am-5pm. Over 18. Exp, pre-
ferred. 248-476-0570 

BABY SITTER NEEDED Exp. 
for occasional eves & days. 3 
yr. old & baby in my Canton 
home. Call (734) 844-6104 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
for 31/2 yr old. Couplde hours 
each afternoon. Mon-Fri, Leave 
message,. (734) 968-9156 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
Redford area for 2 toddler 
boys, 11PM -12 NOON, 8 days 
a month (varied). References 

(313)794-1618 

Chlldcare needed immediate-
ly for 3 & 5 yr, old in our 
Livonia home. Non-smoker 
w/reliable transportation & ref-
erences. Days 313-567-5350 
x210. Evas 734-513-5484 

Looking for a nanny l ike 
"Alice In the Brady Bunch8. 

4 days/wk, Mon & Fri 
7:30am-3:30pm; Tues & 
Thurs 7:30am-3:30pm. Duties 
include 'what a mother would 
do*. Reliable transportation & 
background check. 
Lahser/Maple, Bloomfield Hills 
area. Cali 248-379-6355. 

NANNY NEEDED 
full-time (8:30-5, Mon-Fri) for 
2 infants In Ferndale area. 
(248) 582-8686 

NANNY NEEDED: Part-time 
for 21/2 yr old & 11 mo. old. 
25-30 hrs/wk. Non-smoking. 
Own transportation. Exc. ref-
erences. (248) 324-0365 

JUMP START 
YOUR NEW BUSINESS 

Expand your small business 
Free start-up help/info 

Toll Free 1-866-882-6693 

& peopie skills. 
Thursday thru 

n-6pm, Please 

CHOOSE YOUR CAREGIVER 
From our experienced staff. 
Caring, compassionate, bond-
ed and insured. 
Visiting Angels: 248-350-8700 

COMPLETED 6 YEARS 
as Care Giver to a lady in St. 
Hugo of The Hills Parish, 
Bloomfield Hills 586-212-0869 

OIL PAINTING CUSSES 
Brush and knife technique. 
Beginners welcome AM/PM 
classes. (734) 464-9488 

PIANO LESSONS Professional, 
experienced Music Director is 
accepting students. (S15/half 
hr. to S25/hr.) 734-462-1481. 

for schools, clubs, parties at 
reasonable rates. Call Patrick 
FitzMichaei. (734) 459-7319 
or email revrod@comcast.net 

CLASSIFIED AOS WORK 
Caii Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS(RFP) 

WORKFORCE 
DEVELOPMENT 

SERVICES 
MENTORING & 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
Southeast Michiga 
Community Alliance (SEMC/> 
Is a Michigan Works! Agency 
(MWA) whose service area 
encompasses all of . Monroe 
County and Wayne County 
(excluding the City of Detroit). 

This Request for Proposals 
(RFP) is to set forth the 
requirements and procedures 
to be- followed, to submit 
Workforce Development 
Services proposals for 
contract consideration. 
RFP packet (hard copy, 
electronic transmission, or 
download at www.semca.org) 
is available and may be picked 
up on Monday, march 20, at 
noon or requested from 
SEMCA, 25363 Eureka Road, 
Taylor Michigan. 734-229 
3500 A bidder's conference 
will be held on Thursday, 
March 13,2003 at 2:00 pmat 
SEMCA> Proposals are due 
Aprtil 4, 2003 at noon. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER & 
PROGRAMS 

REASONABLE 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 

THE DISABLED 

CAREGIVER for 150 lb. 
Birmingham lady with stroke. 
Frequent transfers needed & 

. preferred. SatJSun. some 
over-nights. 248-646-8664 

DRIVER/COMPANION 
for very active elderly man. 
Non-smoking; Tues-Sat, 10-4. 
Plus 2 evenings. 

855-6811 

NANNY NEEDED (Part-t ime) 
for adorable Franklin kids. 
Tues, Wed. & Thurs. Call Amy 
® 248-546-4596 days 

CARPENTER 
Highly diversified with many 
years experience in construc-
tion, home building, and car-
pentry projects large and 
small. Excellent references. 
Please cail (248) 388-1997 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER 
Dependable day care for you 
child available fuli time in my 
home. References available. 
Piease caii 248-352-1797 

KOUSECLEANING 
I will clean your house. Exc. 
references. 3 hrs. $60. 
Sharon: 734-254-9527 

JUS US KIOS A state licensed 
home care provider specializ-
ing in early childhood devel-
opment has immediate open-
ings for infants through 4 yrs. 
of age. Tina Micheaux, 

313-534-6906 

Licensed Livonia 
snacks, crafts, 10+ years exp. 
CPR, first aid. Ages6wks&up. 
References. (734) 513-5128 

$600 Weekly 
processing HUD/FHA MIP 
refunds, Part time. No experi-
ence necessary. 
1-800-277-1223 
Ext 131, www.ncisonllne.com 

AAA ATTENTION READERS: 
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, piease 
know what you are buying 
before sending money. 

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY 
Southern Living at HOME, the 
new home party division of 
Southern Living Magazine 
seeks consultants in your area. 
Work from home, fuii or part-
time. Call Carrie at 616-752-
8578. Leam more at www. 
southernllvlngathome 
.ccm/learn 

ATTENTION: HOME BASED 
BUSINESS Experiencing 
explosive growth. Part/full-
time. FREE booklet. 

Call 800-480-8940 or visit 
HomeBase4You,com 

Computer/Internet Work on 
line, S75-$125/hr. Free train-
ing, bonuses. Free e-book. 
www.2moremoney.com/reach 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Full/part time, with your own 
home-based business. 

734-525-0060 -

ESCAPE THE corporate 
ratrace. Be Self-employed. 
Mail-order/internet. One-on-
one training. Free booklet, 
w w w . W o r k a t h o m e - l n -
Nutritlon.com. 888-219-5454 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
seeking 5 key individuals for 
sales and leadership positions. 
Call Mr. Dan (248) 797-0338 

job? 
^ 3 * 

Have you considered 
advertising yourself? 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a 
SPECIAL SECTION and a SPECIAL RATE OF 
S LINES FOR $5 for those of you who are 
looking for a job and want to take matters 
into you own hands! 

Advertise your skills, your 
talents, your expertise in 
t h e JOBS WANTED 
SECTION and maybe the 
job of your dreams wi l l 
f ind you! 

These ads must be prepaid and will 
run a minimum of 2 times. And for 
only SI .00 more, w e can "HOT 
LINK" your e-mail and/or website! 

Mail your ad to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 

Attention: jobs Wanted Ads 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 
or Fax: 734-953-2232 or 
Email: lgarvey@oe.homecomm.net 

ADOPTION: stay at 
home mom & devoted 
promise your baby a lifetime 
of happiness. Expenses paid 
Joanne & Tom 
1-800-549-1495 

LOST PURSE PENN THEATRE 
Tues, Feb. 25th. Reward S200 
for contents. 734-455-8150 

FREE Firewood, un-spiit & 
free wood chips. 

734-326-0671 

LAWM MOWER-Toro, electric 
start, runs good. You pick up 
Rochester, (248) 219-8591 

POLANEER JELLY jars, boxes 
available for moving. You pick 
up. (313) 531-8792 

Stove - Radar range gas, 
tone, good condition. You 
pick up. (313) 531-7899 

1930's Oak Table, 4 chairs & 
sideboard, very good condi 
tlon, $500- (734) 432-' 

Postcards 
china cups/saucers, paper 
dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
tles, military. 248-624-3385 

Oak Sideboard exc con 
pc. walnut bedroom set; 

734-454-0618 

CRAFT SHOW 
• Hawthorne Valley, Westland 

March 30,10-4 
For information & application 

Cali (734) 844-3128 

BEVERLY HILLS Thursday 
March 6, 10-3pm., Friday 
March 7th, 10am-lpm 
30124 HOBNAIL CT. 
Georgetown Subdivision 
West of Lahser, South of 13 
Mile. Leather couches, bed 
room furniture, tools. 

SOUTHFIELD - 3-8 & 3-
9am-4pm. Household, tools 
yard, collectibles, holiday S 
more. 30070 Westbrook, 13 
Miie & Evergreen. 

BIRMINGHAM moving sale. 
Formal dining room set, oval 
drexel table & chair, china 
lighted hutch, 2 leaves, $850, 
Living room set, sofa 
cushions, 2 silk chairs, 2 rust 
velvet wing chairs, S950, 
end tables, 1 wrought-iron 
patio set, 6 chairs. 3 Oriental 
rugs $99 each. 2 tv sets, 
sofa table, (248) 646-2691 

the wise. 
when looking for a 

M M L - P e f s o n a i s 

6020 Happy Ads 

6040 G r a d u a t e 

Mother's Day 

m Father's Day 

6108 Hoiday Potpourri 

6140 Valentine's Day ' 

6200 Special Announcements, 

Meetings/Seminars 

6 2 a Legal Notices 

6230 Adoption 

6240 Misc. M s s 

6260 Poetical Notices 

6280 Car Pools 

6320 InMemoriam 

6340 Death Notices 

6360 Lost & Found 

6400 Transportation/Travel 

5420 Health, Nutrition, 

Weight Loss 

6448 insurance 

£460 Bingo 

6480 Wedding Chapel . 

1 -800-579-SELL 

7000's 

7000 Absolutely Free (1 day) '7300... f m . . I m 1 
..Commeraawfidustrai 

7020 AntiqiibCoiiectiWes Restaurant Equipment 

7040 Arts & Crafts " 7320 Computers 

7060 .AuctionSales 7340, Electronics/AiKfio/VMeo 

7080 Rummage Sale/Flea 7 3 ® Video G a m s s J w 

Market Movies 

7100 EstateSates 7380... „ Farm Equipment 

7110 Garage Sales-Oakland 7400, Farm Produce-Flowers, 

7120...,-.Garage Sales-Wayne Plants 

7138 Moving Sales 7410... - W i c k 

7140 Ctothing . 7450... ...Hotoles-Cotns, Stamps 

7160 Household Goods • 7460.. ...Kospitaitquipment 

71S0 Appliances 7470., ...Jewelry 

7190 Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 7480 lawn, Garden & Snow 

7200 BargahBuys Equipment 

7210 Bicycles 7500.. ...Miscellaneous For Sale 

7220 Building Materials 7510 Musical Instruments 

7240 Business a Office 7520 .Sporting Goods 

Equipment 7530.. „,TradeOrSeH 

7260 Office Supplies 7540.. ...Wanted To Buy 

7280 Cameras & Supplies 

7800-7930 

7800 Aninal Services/Supplies 

7810 Breeder Directory 

7820 Birds 

7830 Cats 

7840 Dogs 

7850™,.. Farm AntaalsAJvestock 

7860 Horses I Equipment 

7870 Horse Boarding 

Commercial 

7880.' Household Pets 

7890 Pet Grooming/Boarding 

7900 Pet Services 

7910 Pet Supplies 

7920 Pet Wanted 

7930 Lost l i Found 

1 -800-579-SELL 

MOVING SALE - Pes. from 
Pottery Barn, Restoration 
Hardware, etc., armoire, 

itstands, dresser, couch, 
loveseats, coffee table, end 
tables, desks, bookshelves, 

& chair, bar cabinet 
tiful) dining table + 
. ps, newer 

machine, LOTS of electronics, 
Mitsubishi direct-view TV, 

DVD, VCR, Minidisc, satellite, 
receivers, tape decks. MUCH 
MORE! 248-613-1400 

A n t i q u e s 
fe t a b l e s ) , 

MOVING SALE 
(bronzes, chairs, side tables), 
Asian Art (lacquer/mother, of 

inlay screens and chairs, 
vases, Netsuke)...unique Ob-
ets D'art and collectibles. 
Exquisite items, a must see. 

Contact info 248-321-1819 

Sawing Machine-Viking Hus-
quavarna Cabinet, new S1400. 
Asking S800/best. Seldom 
used. 1 yr old. 734-552-3053 

MISC. LADYWOOO UNIFORM 
Apparel, mongrammed blous-
es & sweaters. Various sizes. 
Excellent cond. 734-464-2452 

AMISH OAK wall unit, 
51,100. (2) Amish oak buffets, 
$800. Queen bedroom set 
pes) $1,200. 734-21 

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY 
carved Chippendale 10 pc. 
dining room set. King & Queen 
size mahogany four poster and 
sleigh bedroom sets. Leather 

mahogany office desk. 
Hand painted Country dining 
set, round table, 4 chairs & 
hutch. French carved armoire. 
Heppiewhite inlaid sideboard. 
Console Tables. Bombay chest. 
Drop front secretary desks. Oil 
paintings. Tiffany style lamps, 
windows and lots more. AR 
interiors, 607 S. Washington 
Ave. Downtown Royal Oak. 

Open 7 days 248-582-9646 

BEDROOM SET Girl's ciassl 
white canopy, 6 piece, $450. 

734-421-3055 

BEDROOM SET/YOUTH -twin 
bed, mattress, spring, 
dressers-1 with mirror, night 
Stand. $450. 248-982- 5561 

BLACK LEATHER 
couch, chair & ottoman. 
$1450. (248) 808-3550 

COCKTAIL AND END TABLES 
Matching glass top with wood 
trim and off white displ; 
base. $250. 734-453-1524. 

Crib - Oak set, changing 
table/dresser, dresser, mint 
cond. $625. (248) 347-5974 

DINING TABLE Se t -48 ' round , 
beveled glass top. 4 arm 
chairs. $900. 248-335-5455 

DINING TABLE, Mitchell G 
solid maple, 2 leaves, 8 side & 
2 arm chairs. Exc. cond 
54000/best. 734-420-2811 

DINING TABLE- House of 
Denmark, 70"x47* oval beveled 
glass'top w/cherry legs^S 

glass support 
cherry w/cognac 

leather, $2,300. Kitchen 
Table-House of Denmark 42" 

glass top w/naturai 
steel base-4 chairs, natural 
steel w/black cloth cushions. 
$300 Coffee Table - House of 
Denmark 54"x28" beveled 
. . . . . .... w/bronzefinish steel 
base & shelf. S400. All items 
like new (2000). Make offer on 
ail three. (248) 227-7445 

Orexei Dining Room 
i chairs, china cabinet & 
S800, (248) 538-5417 

GIRLS BEDROOM SET- 8 pc„ 
2 twin headboards, great 
d. $600. 313-387-9015 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK Oak 
. Colonial, exc. cond. $800. 

Leave message 734-420-2871 

KLAUSSNER Leather sofa, 
loveseat chair & ottoman. 
$4000/best. 248-625-6407 

LOVESEATS - 2 

734-667-3264 

MAHOGANY SPINNET piano 
good cond., $400. Lawry 
organ good cond $200. 
mahogany dining room table. 
2 leaves and pads, plus 6 
chairs $475. 32 ft. aluminum 
extension ladder 2 sections. 
$100. (734) 464-7302 

MATCHING dark navy couch, 
chair, ottoman, $700. Quean 6 

wood bedroom set, 
734-595-0621 

MOVING! Pooi table. Oak 
kitchen set. 5,500 watt genera-
tor, leather recliner, Total Gym 
equipment. (248) 486-4946 

PERSIAN RUG - From 1950 s. 
Mint, 5 1/2' X 10 1/2'. 
(734) 451-0135 

& 2 CHAIRS 

248-477-9386 

SOFA- 1930s rolled arms 7' 
ail down, celery green, wood 
trim. $650. 248-647-5833 

SUPER SINGLE waterbed, 
book shelf headboard. 6 
drawers, cloth bumper pads, 
$300. (734) 981-0019 

TEAK china hutch w/smoked 
glass doors, $225; teak glass-
top console table, $50; round 
oak kitchen table w/ieaf, $50; 
5 Windsor chairs, white and 
ash, $10 each. 248-398-3226 . 

Waterbed, super single size. 
Dark walnut color. Good con-
dition. $50. (734) 524-5654 

5 STAR stainless stove, grid-
dle, warm racks, hood, back-i racks, hoc 

2,500. 734-2 

AMANA heavy duty electric 
, must sell, like new. 
or best. (248) 360-6317 

Dryer $250, washer 

After 4pm, (734) 564-5757 

FRIOGEDAIRE Side by side, 
cream, $1600 new, asking 
$400. 248-682-3131 

KENMORE Heavy duty wash-
er & gas dryer. Almond, 

734-462-4048 

W A S H E R ( o l d e r ) 
DRYER,(newer) 20 lb. capac-
ity dryer. SSO/washer, 
$75/dryer. Call 734-981-1953 
Leave message. 

http://www.honteUiwniye.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
mailto:employ@pobox.com
mailto:jobs@HOReaiEstate.com
mailto:tshul2@jcpenney.com
mailto:Hresources@plastipak.com
http://www.prudential-michigan.com
http://www.nustar-ins.com
mailto:revrod@comcast.net
http://www.semca.org
http://www.ncisonllne.com
http://www.2moremoney.com/reach
mailto:lgarvey@oe.homecomm.net
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All Ads Run Online 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

www.hometmvnlife. com 

ALL STEEL BLDGS, 
24x30 was 17,900, 

sell $3,900-
29x50 was 513,900, 

sell $5,980 
49x90 was $26,900, 

sell $12,900 
1st Come 1st Serve! 
Walt, (800)392-7803 

MINOLTA 1996 E P 4 0 0 0 — 
10 bin sorter, duplexing, 
53000/best, 248-641-9070 

7340 

CAT Black female, spayed, 8 
yrs., to a good, loving home, 
exc. health. 734-524-5654 

FUZZY gray & white cat, 
searching for retired person 
with time to enjoy this lovalbe, 
boyish, funny companion. Cat 
lovers only 586-465-4472 

AKITAS-AKC, shots, dew-
claws removed;- parents-err 

FOUND CAT - Male White 
w/tabby. Four white paws, 
tabby tail. Dark nose. Found 
near Stark/Plymouth in 
Livonia. Cail Jo Ellen at R & L 
Wall 734-427-0200 

LOST Cat -Feb 24, black male, 
white broken whiskers, War-
ren/ Newburgh. 734-513-5952 

p. i 

Baals & Motors l i f e 

DONZI 1977 Ski-Sporter -
350 Chevy, E-Z loader trailer, 

ged, $9000. 
248-553-4597 

garaged, 

DONZI SWEET 16,exc.cond, 
only 125 hours, up to 60 mph, 
$7,000. Steve (248) 624-1695 

DUFFY 1993 18' electric, new 

58000/best 248-207-6797 

EBBTIDE -20', fish/ski, troll 
motor, 225 OB, trailer, mint 
$11,900/best. 248-647-6529 

E B B S — " 1 ' ] 
HARLEY DAVIDSON DYNA 
Superglide FXD 1995, 
Maroon, 7,700 miles, extra 
chrome, support guard, sad-
dlebags, luggage rack, garage 
stored, immaculate, $10,500 
ocr best offer. 

734-699-3000. 

SKIDOO 1981 Citation 4500, 
250 mi., Kawasaki 1980 
invader 1, 653 mi., $950. 
each, mint. 734-397-8167 

HARLEY DAVIDSON DYNA 
Superglide FXD 1995, 
Maroon, 7,700 miles, extra 
chrome, support guard, sad-
dlebags, luggage rack, garage 
stored, immaculate, $10,500 
ocr best offer. 

734-699-3000. 

YAMAHA SRV 1986 540CC, 
new skis $750/best. Articat 
340 jag $150/best; 4 place 
trailer front 2 are. covered 
$1200. (248) 615-1656 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 

Springer Softail, custom 
chrome, bags, pipes, grips, 
$15,500/best. (248) 449-5249 

YAMAHA SRV 1986 540CC, 
new skis $750/best. Articat 
340 jag $150/best; 4 place 
trailer front 2 are. covered 
$1200. (248) 615-1656 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 

Springer Softail, custom 
chrome, bags, pipes, grips, 
$15,500/best. (248) 449-5249 

CHEROKEE 1999 Travel trailer 
Harley Davidson Heritage 

CHEROKEE 1999 Travel trailer 

7054 miles, asking $16,000. 
Days 313-255-3100 extension 
288/john or eves. 

248-377-0312 

30', air, micro, stereo, cas-
sette, furnace, awning, bunk 
beds, sleeps 7, like new 
S10,500/best. 734-591-9237 

Harley Davidson Softail spe-
cial w/neon 1994 gray/white. 
12,894 miles, $14,500/best 
offer. Days 313-255-3100 
extension 288/John or eves. 
248-377-0312 

COACHMAN 1990, 5th Wheel, 
sleeps 6, good cond. w/air, 
cable hook-up, microwave, 
shower/bath. $5500/best. 
With 1995 GMC Sierra 
$12,500/best. 734-422-1995 

Harley Davidson Superglide 
1999 - windshield, crash bar, 
fog l ights , ' luggage rack, 
$12,500. 734-522-9366 

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25FL, 
sleeps 7, fully equipped, clean, 
$7900/best. 313-806-9300 

Harley Davidson Superglide 
1999 - windshield, crash bar, 
fog l ights , ' luggage rack, 
$12,500. 734-522-9366 FLEETWOOD 1999 Travel 

Trailer, Wilderness GL, 29s, 
29' bunk house, fiberglass, 
extended, tinted windows, 
exc. cond. No pets/smokers. 
Loaded, Sleeps 8. Warranty. 
$12,500. . (517) 548-9518 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 
1200 Custom anniversary edi-
tion. Mint cond., 4000K. 
Loaded. $8900.734-968-2172 

FLEETWOOD 1999 Travel 
Trailer, Wilderness GL, 29s, 
29' bunk house, fiberglass, 
extended, tinted windows, 
exc. cond. No pets/smokers. 
Loaded, Sleeps 8. Warranty. 
$12,500. . (517) 548-9518 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999 -

Electraglide Classic. Like new. 
4k, $15,800. 734-420-2703 

FLEETWOOD 1999 Travel 
Trailer, Wilderness GL, 29s, 
29' bunk house, fiberglass, 
extended, tinted windows, 
exc. cond. No pets/smokers. 
Loaded, Sleeps 8. Warranty. 
$12,500. . (517) 548-9518 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999 -

Electraglide Classic. Like new. 
4k, $15,800. 734-420-2703 

FOUR WINNS 2000 
Hurricane. 30ft. Class A motor 
home, 9,000 miles. 10+ miles 
per gallon. Asking $49,900. 
734-981-9074, ask for Ron. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Road King Classic. 3200 mi. 
Black, $18,500.734-451-1087 

FOUR WINNS 2000 
Hurricane. 30ft. Class A motor 
home, 9,000 miles. 10+ miles 
per gallon. Asking $49,900. 
734-981-9074, ask for Ron. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Ultra Classic Electragl ide 
3200 miles, State II kit, siren 
alarm, custom cover, loaded, 
fast, rich red, $21,000. 

734-397-8249 

GULF STREAM Ei Capltan 
1987 fully equipped, 27 ft., 
31K miles, very good cond 
S15,000/best 734-427-0478 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Ultra Classic Electragl ide 
3200 miles, State II kit, siren 
alarm, custom cover, loaded, 
fast, rich red, $21,000. 

734-397-8249 
GULFSTREAM 1996, 30 FT. 
Class C, wide body/basement. 
13K, Ford 460, all options. 
$32,000. 248-476-3099. 
Email: jimpeltier@aol.com 

Harley Heritage Classic 1995 
20K mi„ adult owned, perfect 
cond. $13,500. 248-685-0186 

GULFSTREAM 1996, 30 FT. 
Class C, wide body/basement. 
13K, Ford 460, all options. 
$32,000. 248-476-3099. 
Email: jimpeltier@aol.com 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1200 
(1999) approx 6500 mi, bags, 
windshield, blue & silver, like 
new. $9000. 734-522-6041 

GULFSTREAM 1997 • 30 ft, 
5th wheel, slide-out, front 
power jacks. Sl6,000/best 
offer. 248-396-5145 

HARLEY Wide Glide 1999 
Mint, 2800 mi., $13,500/best. 
Must sell. 734-422-6247 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER - 1999, 
29ft. frailer, slide out, exc. 
cond. $17,000 248-473-5349 

HENDERSON 1999 Initial 
Production #747. Excellent!. 
$10,500. 313-565-4170. 

JAYC01997 302FK exccond., 
non-smoker, lots of extras, 
power jack, microwave, etc. 
$8900. 734-981-0274 

HONDA 2001 750 Shadow 
Ace. Low miles, Extras. 
$5000. (734) 667-2757 

JAYC01997 302FK exccond., 
non-smoker, lots of extras, 
power jack, microwave, etc. 
$8900. 734-981-0274 

HONDA 2001 750 Shadow 
Ace. Low miles, Extras. 
$5000. (734) 667-2757 

JAYCO Pop-up 1998 12'box, 
sleeps 8, heat, fridge, screened 
room, $4300. (313) 533-1096 

KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan 
Classic 1500 - exc cond., low 
miles, extended warranty, 
extras, $6500. (734) 981-3169 

JAYCO Pop-up 1998 12'box, 
sleeps 8, heat, fridge, screened 
room, $4300. (313) 533-1096 

KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan 
Classic 1500 - exc cond., low 
miles, extended warranty, 
extras, $6500. (734) 981-3169 

JAYCO, 1993 Pop-up J1006, 
Will show in late March 
$2100/best 734-722-7568 

SUZUKI 2001 Intruder LC -
1500cc, black/chrome, 7K, 
S7500/best. 734-368-5573 

KEYSTONE 1999 travel trailer 
w/slideout, loaded, iike new, 
$12,500, 313-388-6688 

YAMAHA 1985 VENTURE 
ROYAL Excellent condition. 
Extras. $2500.734-455-0535. 

ARCTIC CAT 2000 - 120Z. 
Uke new. $1200 firm, 

(313) 532-0593 

LAYTON1993- 23 ft., sleeps 5, 
loaded, excellent cond., light 
use, $6500. 313-319-8695 

YAMAHA 1985 VENTURE 
ROYAL Excellent condition. 
Extras. $2500.734-455-0535. 

ARCTIC CAT 2000 - 120Z. 
Uke new. $1200 firm, 

(313) 532-0593 

PACE ARROW - 1986, 33 ft. 
76K. Exc. cond. Self-generator. 
S12,000/best. 734-525-1424 

YAMAHA 1985 VENTURE 
ROYAL Excellent condition. 
Extras. $2500.734-455-0535. 

ARCTIC CAT 2000 - 120Z. 
Uke new. $1200 firm, 

(313) 532-0593 

PROWLER 1999, 37' push-
out dining & sofa, air, sleeps 9, 
exc.con. $16K. 734-513-6098 

ARTIC CAT, 1999 ZL500 EFI. 
studs, low mi, $2,850. 

810-220-1481 

SKYLINE 1997, 28'. 5th 
wheel, w/slide-out. Must Sell! 
$14,000/best. 248-477-5079 

POLARIS 1997 XLT Special 
600cc, 96 studs, runs good, 
2200/best. 734-981-2242 

SPORTSMAN TRAVEL Trailer 
1997- 24 ft., air, awning, jacks, 
sleeps 6. (734) 422-6238 

SKI-DOG 1998'MACH i 700 
cc, triple, 670 mi., immaculate 
cond. $3500, 248-431-6964 

TERRY LITE 1999, 25', extras 
+ hitch assembly . $14,500 
must sell. 734-427-6743. 

SKI-DOO, 2001, MXZ 600 
w/reverse, 1500 miles, exc. 
cond., $4,400, 248-542-7092 

WILDNERNESS Fleet 1984 
8'x24' double axle, sleeps 6. 
$2800. 248-689-0376 

© 
WINNEBAGO 1995 - Vectra, 
34', queen size bed, full base-
ment, C/A, banks system, on 
Chevy 454, 35K mi., must 
sell. §45,000. (248) 642-1246 

WINNEBAGO JOURNEY 2000 
with slideout, 36 ft. turbo, 
diesel w/17,000 miles. Fully 

d w/washer/dryer. 
(248) 922-9905 

Trucks tor Sale 

FORD 1991 F250 extend cab, 
8' bed, 460, aluminum rims, 
79K. $5800. 734-459-5243 

FORD 1994 F-150 XL 4.9I, 
auto, air, 8 ft. box, mint cond. 
S3850/best, 734-721-1041 

Ford 1995 F150 XLT-5L. 72k, 
auto, loaded, power dual 
tanks, cap, duraliner, very 
nice, S7900. (734) 513-7545 

FORD 1998, F15Q Supercab, 
shortbed. 3rd door, all power, 
cruise, bedliner, alloy Wheels, 
4.6 L, $9,500. 313-399-4885 

AEROSTAR 1994 Eddie Bauer 
4.0L, V6, loaded, new tires, 
battery, shocks. 70K, good 
cond. S4895. After 5pm 

248-431-3249 

AEROSTAR 1997 XLT- Quad 
chair, tow package, well main-
tained, $5500. 734-981-2241 

ASTRO 1993 -
new computer/ exhaust. 140K. 
$2500 firm. (734) 425-5428 

CARAVAN 1998 SE, 7 passen-
ger,- $6,995: 

AUDIBLE ILLUSIONS, M3, 
pre-amp, factory upgrade, 

Control EQ, 10+ w/mic, $100. 
313-937-8989 

WHEELCHAIR, electric, blue, 
Pride Jet 3, used 6 mos. Exc. 
cond. $2500. 248-478-2059 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!! 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
Demo Homssl les to display 
our New ""Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. SAVE thousands 
of $$$ with this 

unique opportunity. 
CALL NOW!!! 

1-800-31 KAYAK 
Discount Code: 106-115 

Musical Instruments 

BABY GRAND • High gloss 
black, good cond, $6,700/best. 
Must sell! Dale 313-294-2894 

BALDWIN CONSOLE 
w/bench. Medium dark wal-
nut. Excellent. S1795/best. 
248-398-2765 

SPINET PIANO by Grinneil 
8ros„ walnut, very good 
cond. $500. 248-478-1667 

GOLF- FITNESS SWING 
TRACK TRAINER 

Wall pulley system, stretch 
bench. Weight rack & weights, 
bench. Original $3500. $1500 
package or individual. 
THREE ARTIFICIAL TURF 
INDOOR GOLF PUTTING 
SURFACES, with platform. 3 
foot wide, 12 foot length. 
$250/per. 734-394-1113. 

NORDIC TRACK Tread-mill 
5100, new cost $1899 asking 

531-4419 

PAINTBALL 

Many 
S400/best. SPYDER XTRA, 
5200/best. 734-416-5122 

GREEN RAINGER LAND-
SCAPING - is interested in 
buying Commerc ia l & 
Acreage Lawn Maintenance 
Accounts. Jim 734-427-9353 

Site. $700. (734) 425-7137 

CHINESE CRESTED PUPS -
powder puffs, male, shots, 
papers. 734-728-4774 

COCKER SPANIELS - Male 
pups. Buff, AKC. Shots, par-
ents on-site. 313-531-1645 

Coll ie Rescue • See Us... 
Sat. 3/8, PetSmart, Rosevllle, 
on Little Mack & 13 Mile. 
734-326-2806 

www.collierescue.com . 

Engl ish Springer Spanie ls 
AKC. Black & white, males. 

248-340-0534 

Mal tese puppies 2 males, 
AKC, exc. pet quality & health. 
Vet checked, 1st shot, 9 wks, 
old, $400. (989} 356-1398 

SMALL MIXED breed pup-
pies, males, shots, and 
wormed. (734) 634-2630 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 

Call Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

BAYLINER RENDEZVOUS 
1996, 23ft. V6 Mercury cruis-
er I/O, stored indoors, like 
new. Toys included: ski's tub, 
sport boat performance. 
AM/FM cassette, $16,000 

(248} 446-1828 

Pel Sii|)|ihes E3 CATALINA 27 Sailboat, roller, 
inboard gas engine perfect, 
$10,000. 313-881-8743 

DOG RUN Black aluminum, 
new, S200. Remote dog cor-
rection collar, $100. Dog door, 
new, $75. 248-225-5521 

Lost & Found-Pels 

FOUND BLACK SCHNAUZER 
no tags, well-groomed. Friday 
night. 734-728-9330 

CHRYSLER 1975 • 14 ft., Tri-
Haul, 55 hp w/trailer, 
$1400/best. Ask for Dan T. 

(734) 422-7540 

CROWNUNE • 180BR, 2001 
only 55 hrs, 190hp, V6. 
Sharp? $16,500 248-626*2430 

DAYSAILER with trailer, low 
maintenance, exc. condition, 
$1500. 734-422-4723 
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i i V J i i M f M b l * ! 

ADOPT-A-PET 
Little Cat 

a t i s a o n e 

a n d a h a l f - y e a r - o l d 

D o m e s t i c S h o r t h a i r 

m a l e w i t h a s h i n y 

b l a c k c o a t a n d g r e e n 

eyes w h o w a s f o u n d 

l i v i n g o u t d o o r s i n t h e 

w i n t e r co ld . T h i s s t r a y m a y be a b i t s h y a t f i r s t , 

b u t g i v e h i m a c h a n c e t o w a r m u p a n d h e w i l l 

b e c o m e y o u r b e s t friend! Once a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 

y o u , h e w i l l s h o w y o u h i s l o v i n g s i d e a n d l o o k 

f o r w a r d t o h e a d r u b s a n d p e t s i 

g r e a t p e r s o n a l i t y , L i t t l e C a t w i l l 

p u r r f e c t a d d i t i o n t o a l m o s t a n y h o m e ! 

To make l i t t l e Cat your new best friend, visit the 

Michigan Humane Society Westland Shelter 
(734) 721-7300 

FOUR WINNS 325, EXP 1992, 
T/350, V-drives, full electron-
ics, $54,900. 734-397-5060 

Four-Wlnns 1988 -180 Hor-
izon, 4.3L V6,1 owner, mint, 

)ays: 734-421-4813 

PONTOON 1997 Premier 
Grand Majestic, aluminum 
deck, Honda 40,50 hrs, mint. 
$18,800. 248-608-0718 

REGAL VALANT11993 
17', Mercruiser 115hp 3.0, like 
new, only 134 hrs. Includes, 

; cover, safety gear, other 
$6500/best. supplies. 

3 -76K 

SEA D 0 0 1 9 9 7 GTX , 52 hrs., 
w i th trai ler, 3 seater, mint . 
$4800. 248-608-0718 

SEA RAY 1980 18.6', Mer-
Cruiser, V8 198hp, E-Z-load 
tandem trailer, like new cond. 

248-478-8274 

SEA RAY 1988 Sundancer 
Exec. cond. Must sell. 
$16,000./offer, 734-374-0218 

SEARAY 1970 16 ft., 115 hp 
Merc OB, 18 gal. tank, exc. 
cond. S3100. 734-432-5019 

SEARAY 1994 370 express 
1454, new GMAP/canvas, 
am/fm, cd, generator, ice, 
extended swim platform, heat, 
air, $106,500. (248) 486-4290 

SEARAY 1998 Sundancer -
33ft., loaded, T-454, all ameni-
ties, low hours. $110,000 
firm. (313) 938-3432 

SKI'DOO 2001 MXZ 600 
w/reverse. 1500 miles, exc, 
cond,, $3975. 248-542-7092 

STRATOS 1996 2Q1XL Bass 

511,000. Cail 
200 hp Johnson, 

: 734-426-9419 

THOMPSON 1995 20 ft., 
cuddy, many extras, low hrs., 
w/trailer. (734) 416-3955 

WAR EAGLE 2000- 20'center 
console. 104 stroke, Yamaha, 
Exc. cond, ' 734-207-8826 

ZODIAC 1991 FUTURA GT -
13,9 ft., aluminum floor, spe-
cial order, limited edition, like 
new, accessories, 30 hp 
Yamaha precision blend, 
S3100, (248)477-9832 

Moiorcyles Mini I] ikes / G p 

& Go Karts y m 

DUCAT1 1998 Monster - yel-
low, 3K mi, must sell! $5000. 
734-481-5053, 734-944-0305 

HARLEY WIDE GLIDE 
Extras, 1800 mi, like 
$16,500 248 478-8554 

HARLEY 2001 Oyna Low Rider, 
like new, 5,500 miles, extras. 
$16,000. 313-538-3547 

HARLEY 2002 Roadklng 
FLHRI -2K mi. EFI, green & 
black. S17,000.248-760-9563 

DITCHWITCH 5110 430 hours 
like new. All the extras. Over 
$90,000 new. Sacrifice at 
S27,900/best. (248) 647-6529 

FIER01987 new parts, needs 
work $1000/best. 1990 
Firebird V-6, auto, runs good 
$1700/best. 248-615-1656. 

2 NEW CAPTAINS chairs, 
taupe leather, for 1998 
Pontiac Transport. $75 each. 
(248) 478-0816 

BRAND NEW Tremec 5 
transmission, just gear box, 
fits all Ford Mustang applica-
tions. $600 (248) 249-8100 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS T0P$$ 
Junked, Wrecked or Running 

E & M 248-474-4425 
Evenings 734-717-0428 

CASH 
For your used truck. 
Dealer needs trucks. 

My wife says i pay too much! 
For phone appraisal. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5568 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 ext. cab, 
V6, ac, auto. ABS, cap, clean, 
92K, $5300. 248-435-3939 

CHEVY 1998 S-10 Pickup, 
automatic, air, auto start, sun-
roof, cd changer. $7500 or 

734-844-8452 

CHEVY 2002 Avalanche Z-66, 
9,000 miles, blue, loaded, 
525,480. 

JOHN ROGiN BUICK 
734-525*0980 

DODGE 2001 Quad Cab Sport, 
red, $17,995. 

DODGE 2002 RAM LST, reg-
ular cab, '5.9L magnum V8, 
auto, 8' bed, bedliner, Tonneu 
cover, more. 13k mi., 
$17,500. 734-454-1119 

DODGE DAKOTA 1997 SLT 
Extended cab, 4x4 off road 

313-277-4295 

DODGE RAM 1996 SLT, Club 
cab, 2-tone, cap, Fla. truck, 
tow package, 73K, loaded, 
$10,500. (248) 661-3027 

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

FORD 1999, F250 - Crew Cab, 
6' box, exc. cond, 
$15,800/best. (734) 729-9189 

FORD 2001 F-250 Club Cab 
Lariat, with cap, 37k, $22,000. 

248-647-1827 

FORD 20Q1 RANGER Sport,1 
owner, auto, 18k, cd, flair 

734-657-9751 

FORD F150 2000 XLT Super 
cab, cap, 5.4V8, towing, chro-
me wheels, loaded, 38k. Estate 
sale, $14,700 248-486-9194 

Ford F250 1997 XLT Crewcab 
52k, warranty, exc. cond. 
$18,895. (734) 455-6286 

FORD F350 1993. XLT, 4 
door, 4x4, auto, lots of extras, 
must see. $10,000/best. 248-
591-2300/days ask forVal. 

FORD RANGER 1999 • XLT. 4 
cyl, 5 speed, air, looks/runs 
like new, well maintained w/oil 

records. 59.2K mi. 

FORD RANGER 2001 4x4, 
black, 29K, ps/pb, air, 6 CD, 
loaded $14,000 313-248-2519 

GMC 1992 - extended cab, 
4x4 pick-up, 8' bed, 350, auto/ 
OD, $4500. 248-476-7989 

RANGER 1996 - V6, auto, 
2WD, pw/pl, bedliner, 76K, 
$5200. 734-762-4227 

TACOMA PICKUP 1996, Very 
nice, one owner. 52K, 4 x 4 
$11,500/best.. 734-777-3232. 

WIN FREE TICKETS TO 
MEADOW BROOK 

THEATRE'S 
PRODUCTION OF THE 

HILARIOUS DOWN 
SOUTH COMEDY 

THE FOREIGNER'S 
The winning answer 

for this contest is 
T A L L COME DOWN' 

Theatre's ad in tod 
Arts & Leisure Sac 

For details 

Mint Vans 

AEROSTAR 1990- Loaded, 
seats 7, must sell, $2200. 
734-454-1506, ask for Dawn. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CARAVAN 1999 SE, certified, 

warranty, $11,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CARAVAN 2000 Sport, certi-
fied 8/80,000 warranty, 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CHRYSLER 1999 Town & 
Country LTD.. §8,000, Exc. 
Cond.After 6pm 734-464-0494 

CHRYSLER 2001 Town & 
Country LXI, quads, rear air, 
sliver, leather, $18,995. 

F o x M K H Z s : 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

DODGE 1992 Caravan SE, 7 

passenger, $6,995. 

emrnmnom 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

Dodge 1998 Caravan SE - 7 
pass, tilt; cruise, stereo, air, 
$7300. (734) 432-6084 

DODGE 1998 Caravan SE, 7 
passenger, $6,995. 

734 -421 -5700 

DODGE 1999 Grand Caravan 
loaded, auto, ac, 7 passenger 
warranty,$9600.248-644-1193 

Dodge 1999 Grand Cavaran 
Loaded, 65K, red, exc. cond, 
$12,000/best 248-755-0085 

DODGE 2000 CARAVAN -auto, 
6 cyl., 7 passenger, loaded, 
41K. $7950. 248-310-4750 

Dodge 2000 Grand Caravan 
excellent condition, loaded, 
$8500. 734-669-4433 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
2000 - 35K, full power, white, 
$11,900.. 734-459-0389 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE 
1994, red, clean, 79K, 
or best. 734-953-0438 

FORD 1997 Windstar, 138K 
highway miles, air, cd, good 
cond., $3990. 248-348-1479 

FORD 2000 Windstar SE 
Loaded, 51K miles, exc cond, 
$10,995. 248-478-0063 

FORD WINDSTAR 1995 LX, 
New parts. $3995. Nice. 
(586) 703-8586 Wixom.' 

/instate 
I - 8 0 0 - A H s t n r o 

""•s—Jrtfome and Service Guide 
A l l A d s Run Online 

A Value Of Up To $87.00 
www.hometow?il%fe, com 

Asphalt-Black Topping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
Paving "Patching 'Seaicoaling 

CALL NOW & SAVE $$$! 
Free Estimate. 248-879-5900 

EVERDRY BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

Free inspections, free est,, 
lie,, bonded, insured, financ-
ing. 75,000 satisfied cus-
tomers. Lifetime transferable 
warranty. 800-878-9090 

Brick. Block & Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
Specializing in 

repairs. Brick, Block 
& Cement, Res/Com. 

248-477-9873 

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tion & concrete work. Repairs, 
Lie. & Ins. Call anytime... 

248-478-2602 

CONSTRUCTION 
: & Cement Work, 

Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO. 
•Drives 'Patios 'Sidewalks 
•Footings 'Porches/Steps 

•Etc. ' l i e . 'Inc. 734-737-0884 

"ADDITIONS PLUS" 
• Beautiful Additions 

• Kitchens 

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design 
service available. Lie. & Ins. 

734-414-0448 

248-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

Rec Room, Kitchen & Bat 
Specialists. All Remodeling, 

Formica & Laminate 
Visa/MC,AMEX 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON OUGAS BLDG. 
8846 Crown, Livonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH * 
Stairways & Railings 

Kitchens-Vanities-Counters 
Basements-Doors 

Windows-Store Renovation 
Lie & Ins. 28 yrs. exp. 

734-421-5526 

ADDITION KING BUILDING 
CO. 25 years exp. Local con-
tractor, Llc/lns. References, 
additions, kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements, cleanup 
inc., Free est., (248)347-3511 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home 

Improvement. Llc/lns 
hajecconstruction.com 

John. 734-522-5401 

Complete kitchen & bath. 
30 yrs. exp. 

Lie. Ins, Call for specials 
(734) 302-1522 

ORSIN! BUILDING CO. 
Additions, kitchens, baths, fin-
ished basements. Licensed & 
Insured. Free estimates; (248} 
685-8276 or 586-707-4995 

REFERENCES GALORE! 
We do top quality work for 
less. On-time, no delays. 
Clean. Basements-, baths, 
kitchens & more. Free 
design. (248) 474-2410 

A & S LAMINATIONS, LLC 
Custom counter tops & cabi-
netry. Solid surface & lami-
nate. Free Est. 248-668-1600 

248-471-2800 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms; Bsments, Kitchns, 
Baths. New & Repairs. 

A to Z CARPENTRY 
A complete remodel or repair. 
•Basements 'Kitchens 'Baths 
•Doors 'Windows •Drywall 
•Ceramic Floors -Plumbing 

•Electrical. 32 yrs. exp. 
No job too smail, I beat ali est. 
734-397-3626,734-223-9431 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Crowns, Trim, Doors 

Railings; Straight or Bent 
Lie. 30 yrs. exp 734-455-3970 

• • CARPENTRY •« 
DAVID G. SWEENEY 

Small/Med. •* Rough/Finish • 
Lic./lns. (248) 698-8670 

Floor Covering Installations 
WHY PAY MORE - Deal with 
the installers direct. We offer 
carpet • tile • linoleum. Fuily 
ins. Call Mike; 248-249-8100 

RESTRETCHING - REPAIRS 
Small installations 
Padding Available. 

Steve 734-425-8458 

AAA Custom Brick 
Work, CHIMNEY 

SPECIALISTS. Very 
clean, quality work, 

25 yrs. exp. New & Repairs. 
477-9673 

CHIMNEY & 
Roofing Co. 

- New & repairs. 
Sr. citizen disci. Lie & Ins, 

248-557-5595 313-292-7722 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Family operated-quality work. 
Free Estimates-AFFORDABLE 
PRICES. Insured-References 
Available. TWO MOPS and A 
BUCKET 734-458-4985. 

Hausecall Technicians 
Your PC Your Home Our Job 

877-843-5722 
www.housecalltectiiiiclans.com 

Bloch General Home 
Remodeling 

Lie. Ins, Free Est. 
(248) 910-0220 

A L T E R A T I O N S 
Dressmaking/design. Bridal, 
and home decor. 30 yrs. exp. 
Appt. only. 734-464-1306 

• A 1 PLASTER & DRYWALL* 
New & Repair 'Specializing in 
Dust free repairs 'All work 

. 35 years exp. Lie. 
.(248)478-7949 

DRYWALL, PLASTER, 
TEXTURING 

lairs & home services. 
Cali 734-844-0329 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR. 
Specializing in dust free dry-
wali/piaster repairs. Lie. Ins. 
Small jobs OK. 734-462-2550 

• DRYWALL FINISHING • 
• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK • 
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices. 
Visa, MC. Discover, Amex 
accepted. John; 734-427-6289 

ALL Electrical Repairs 
Big or small. Great service. 
Beat ail prices.„.must call 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City 
cert. Violations corrected. 
Service changes or any small 
job. Free est. 734-422-8080 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Installations & Repairs, 

Smal l or Largs. Lie. Ins, 
248-872-6060 

J. SALAS ELECTRIC 
For Your Home Wiring Needs. 
Lie & Ins. Free Estimates Cail 

(313) 683-0024 

SPARRY ELECTRIC 
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs 

Low Rates - Free Est, Lie.- Ins. 
313-533-3800 248-521-2550 

$60 Hardwood face 
cord. Free delivery. 
Stacking available. 

734-231-5000 

Admire Your Fire 
Well seasoned 

Hard, Birch & Fruit 
Pickup and delivery. 

Hacker Services 
Quality Since 1946 

(248) 348-3150 

AMERICAN HARDWOOD 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 
Member of Better Bus. Bureau 
20 years exp. 313-846-0942 

CONTI EXPERT FLOOR SANO-
ING - Staining, repairs. Family 
owned. Insured. Great r 

734-692-0040 

GREAT IMPRESSIONS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Installation, refinishing, 
repairs. Guaranteed. Monthly 

248-478-4622 

CLEANING, SCREENING, 

NEW & REPAIRS 

248-471-2600 

Absolutely Lic/ins DU-IT-ALL 
Specials: Ceramic tile, Formica 
& Corian tops & kitchens. We 
also do complete basements & 
ail other interior work includ-
ing electrical & plumbing, 

ABSOLUTELY ULTIMATE SRV 
Carpentry, Drywall, Electrical, 

Plumbing & much 
more. Fully lic/ins. 18 yrs. 
248-225-9222, 313-928-6022 

AL 'S DO IT ALL 
•Carpentry-Elect 'Plumbing 

•Painting 'Roofing 
248-477-4742 

B & B SERVICES 
Lawn Maintenance, Snow 
Removal & Home Repairs. 

734-595-3352 734-564-7191 

it 
HANDYMAN . 

/Ml your needs. 
Call Dave. 

248-240-0474 

Ret i red H a n d y m a n 
Ail types of work 

313-835-8610 
248-471-3729 

RIGHT SIDE UP 
HANDYMAN SERVICE - From 
Smail to Large Projects. FREE 
EST, Lie. & Ins. 313-995-2991 

RJ MASTER Handyman, Bath-
rooms, basements, electrical 
& plumbing. For all your home 
improvements! 248-505-4371 

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal, 
clean basements, garages, 
stores, etc. Lowest prices in 
town. Quick service, Free est, 
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central 
location. 547-2764/559-8138 

AFFORDABLE 
PERSONAL HAULING 

SERVICE 
We clean out homes, attics, 
basements, garages, offices, 
warehouses & anything else. 
Complete demolition from 
start to finished. Free est. 
Demolition 248-354-3213 

0 & J MOVING & HAULING 
Clean-up, hauling & disposal 
of misc. items. We haul any-
thing. 10-15yd dumpster trail-
ers. You load, we load. Visa/ 
MC. Westland. 734-421-0111 

BEST CHOICE 
WINDOW & SIDING 

•Additions 'Kitchens 'Baths 
•Basements Financing, 20% 
off specials. 734-261-1311 

AFFORDABLE, Personalized 
Professional, 

& Reliable. 
Call Lynn 734-377-4196 

Person w i l l 
clean your home or office. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I 734-525- 0' 810-334-6739 0194 

& Comm. Cleaning 
We get all the corners. Bonded 

& insured. Reasonable rates. 
Call Deb at 248-890-3800 

HOUSE & OFFICE CLEANING 
References. 12 years exp. Cali 
for FREE ESTIMATES. 248-
853-0830 OR 248-890-1061 

HOUSEKEEPING 
At a price you can afford. 

Great references. Please call 
586-822-0369 

T h i s C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 

c o n t i n u e s I r o m 

S e c t i o n 0 

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL 
& CONSTRUCTION CLEANING 
Bonded & insured. Great refer-
ences. Free est. 248-827-7164 

DENNIS M. SOBRAN C.P.A. 

Tax & Accounting services 

Call 248-474-4877 

ABOVE BOARD Insulation-
Attics. Blown in cellulose. 
Licensed and Insured. 

888-672-4900 

CRIMBOLI NURSERY 
Specializing in: 

Relandscaping, Brick Patios, 
Trees, Stone, Mulch. 30 yrs. 
exp. Free Est. 50145 Ford Rd.,-
Canton. 734-495-1700 

MR. SHOVEL 
•Resodding Lawns 

•Brick Pavers 
•Drainage & Low area repaired 

•Demolition/Pool Removal 
•Dirt-Concrete Removal 
Paul: (734) 326-6114 

UNEXPLAINED ALLERGIES? 
We test your home for con-
taminates that may be making 
you sick. Mold, radon, sick-
house. Spring specials.888-
WETEST-2 www.wetestair.com 

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING 
• Int.Ext. *Exp'd, prof. 

Free Est. Refilns. 
d: 248-553-3413 

ACCURATE INT PAINTING 
plaster/drywall repair, small 
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp., Ins. Free 
Est. Larry: 734-425-1372 

Al l Cui t . Painting & Drywall 
& Pro-Deck refinishing. Dust-
free/low rates, insVRef. 17 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 

Free Est. 248-478-4140 
DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 

BB PAINTING. 
sat 17 years 

experience. References 
available. (248) 891-8643 

BEAT ANY 
WRITTEN ESTIMATE 

248-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

Painting, Papering, Plastering, 
Repairs, Wallwashing 

LK DECOR 
15 Yrs. int. painting. 
Plaster/drywall repair. Low 
prices (No job too small) free 
est. Serving Wayne County. 

313-478-8074 

A MASTERWORK 
g S f PAINTING 

Interior / Exterior 
• Power Washing 
• Drywall Repair 

• Aluminum Siding Painting 
20 yrs exp. References 

Call 734-523-1964 
Quality Work / Nice Price 

, Preferred Painting 
Great Rates. Faux finish. Stain, 
Paper removal, Wall repair, 
ins, Chris Daly: 734-954-9143 

Premium Paint Techniques 
Faux, Murals, Hand Painting 

Beaueoup Mirage, LTD 
(810) 8298999 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. 30 yrs. exp. 
References proviced. Call Tom 
at 313-561-8746 

Sell it all with 

Observer & Eccentric 

1-800-579-SELL 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Neat. Reasonable, Insured. 
Free Est. 248-225-7165 

van GOGH's Painting 
Dust-free plaster 
repairs. Lie, Ins. 
313-292-2256 

• INTERIOR • 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

• Res • Com! • Staining 
•Textured Ceilings • Faux 
Finishes • Plaster/Drywall 
Repair * Wallpaper Removal 

* Free Est • References 
•Highest Quality 
• 248-349-7499 
• 734-464-8147 

* A 1 PLASTER & DRYWALL* 
New & Repair • Specializing in 
Dust free repairs • 

Ail work guaranteed. 35 years 
exp. Lie & lns.(248) 478-7949 

248 471-2600 
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning 

Repairs & Alterations 

248-471-2600 
New & repair also rubber roof-

ing, carpentry, insurance work. 

APEX ROOFING 
Quality work completed with 
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins. 
For honesty & integrity call: 

248-476-6984; 248-855-7223 

C EVERETT ROOFING 

Low priced quality roofing. 13 
years exp. (734) 439-7088 

(734) 395-2339 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Flashings, Valleys, Vents. 

Warr. Member BBB. • 30 yrs. 
exp. Llc/lns., 248-827-3233 

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters, 

trim, awnings, roofing, etc. 

Also EXPERT CLEANING 

248-471-2600 

SNOWPLOWING & SALTING 
SERVICES 

Residential & Commercial 
Southfieid Co. 248-354-3213 

•ALL WIRED UP* 
Jack Installation for phone, 
fax, computers & cable TV. 
Wiring repair. Exp/lns. Ron 
248-408-7272 248-592-9916 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
JEM -Ali Types Expert Wiring/ 
reprs. Res/Bus Lic/ins systms. 
734-591-9068,248-314-1455 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile 

Commercial & Residential. 
20 yrs. exp. 248-921-1034 

CERAMIC TILE 
Kitchen S Bath Remodeling, 
Leaky Showers & more! 

Free Est. Rick, 313-720-4451 

CERAMIC TILE - 3 bath walls, 
$375, Bath floor $250' mate-
rials included. 20 yrs. exp. 
734-981-3280, 313-843-2650 

Ceramic H ie instal lation 
Bathtub Enciosers, Kitchen 
Floors, Countertops. Marble or 
ceramic. Lic/ins 248-545-5821 

Quality • Reasonable Rates 
Remodel ing, T i le Repair , 
Marble, Granite. Comm. Res. 
30 yrs. exp. 734-341-3767 

• CERAMIC TILE & MORE • 
Commercial - Residential 
Call For Free Estimate 

HOBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317 

* BUDGET TREE * 
Tree & shrub trimming & 
removal, stump grinding, 
insured. Free est. 25% off any 
tree service, 1-800-964-7785 

Tree Removal & Trimming 
Winter rates in effect, ins. No 
hassle/no oblloatlon estimate. 
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420 

248-471-2800 
• Papering, Removal 

Painting, Repairs 
Exp. Women, VIsa/MC. 

WALLPAPERING 
15 years exp. References 

Debbie: (248) 476-3713 

• WALLPAPERING* 
i take care In i 

paper, We take car in hanging 
it. Cali Chris 248-349-7775 or 

Cathy 734-427-3749 

http://www.hometmvnlife
mailto:jimpeltier@aol.com
mailto:jimpeltier@aol.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.housecalltectiiiiclans.com
http://www.wetestair.com
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ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-ISH. 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them fly! 
BOX 25332 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART 

Non-smoker, divorced pro-
fessional white female, 50, 
5'5", blond hair, blue eyes, 
average weight and attrac-
tive. Enjoys traveling, con-
certs, theater and more, 
BOX 10595 

I'M YOUR LADY 
Attractive white divorced 
45, 5 ' 2 \ 138 lbs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6", 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningful 
relationship in Garden 
City. BOX 26999 

ATTRACTIVE fTALIAN 
Petite, divorced, white 
female, seeks honest and 
secure, single, white male, 
49-55, who likes to laugh 
and have fun, for friend-
ship, possible long term 
relationship. Dearborn 
area. Wayne County BOX 
35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 
Single white female, 40, 
5'5", non-smoker, brown 
hair, medium to husky, lov-
ing, caring, likes a variety 
of activit ies, sports. 
Seeking a husky, honest, 
white guy, 36-46, serious 
long-term relationship, 
Macombe County. BOX 
36039 

ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-
est, and fun loving, could 
be me. ! am a divorced 
white femaie, 54, non-
smoker, who likes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Let's talk! 

- Wayne County BOX 36084 
LETS GET TOGETHER 

You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, fuii of life, great 
sense of humor, likes to 
have new experiences. 
Call, you won't regret it. 
Oakland County. BOX 
25008 

' POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49, 
- 5'4", 115 lbs, single white 

professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys family and 
fr iends, boating, Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 

ATTRACTIVE 
BRUNETTE 

Outgoing, petite, arid live 

in Plymouth. Looking for 

an attractive, non-smok-

ing, single white male, 48 

to 58, who; is trustworthy, 

e m o t i o n a l l y / f i n a n c i a l l y 

secure, with no depend-

ents. Someone with a jest 

for life. Wayne County 

BOX 27026 

LETS CHILL 2GETHER! 

30 yr old, single mother of 

one, enjoys movies, dining 

out, the mail and more. 

Seeks a single gentleman 

with similar interests, 

fr iendship first, possibly 

, leading to- a meaningful 

relationship. Must like chil-

dren! BOX 31000 

ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY 

Well traveled, educated, 

loving, white, professional 

femaie. Seeking a sophis-

ticated, Christian man, 62 

to 72, who can also be 

down-to-earth. Interests 

are classical music, art 

appreciation, world events 

and travel. Comfortable 

one-on-one and in social 

situations. Oakland 

County. BOX 35911 

WAITING AND HOPING 

27 yr old, single black 

female with light brown 

eyes. Likes having fun, 

playing pool, video games 

and outdoors. Searching 

for a caring male, 26 to 35, 

who likes having fun. BOX 

11904 

NEED A COMPANION! 
Single white female, 53, 

dark hair and eyes, 5', 

physically fit, social 

drinker. Enjoys bingo, 

bowling, casinos, funny 

movies, yard sales, garage 

sales, sports, dining out 

and just having fun. 

Seeking a single maie, 45 

to 55, who likes cats. BOX 

13728 

MOTOWN GAL 
...Looking for a kind, sin-

cere, singie or divorced 

male, 48 to 60, non-smok- -

er, for long-term, monoga-

mous relationship. I am 51 

yr old divorced female, i 

love Motown music and 

classic care. I believe in 

. romance and enjoy simple 

• pleasures. Down River 

area. BOX 14471 

CHILL PARTNER 

Singie mother of one, is 

looking for a chill partner. 

No game players. BOX 

14944 

DONT MISS OUT! 
45 yr old female, 57 " , 

medium build, brown eyes 

and hair, lives in Troy area, 

enjoys sharing activities 

with the right person. Give 

me a call and I'd be glad to 

get back to you! BOX 

23444 

SEEKS PERFECT MATE 

Attractive, 50+ widow, fun 

loving, physically fit. Seeks 

male desiring travei, work-

ing out, bicycling, goif, 

mountain hiking, skiing, 

swimming, dancing, dining 

out, family, cooking, quiet 

evenings, closeness, shar-

ing, intimacy, love. 

Requesting too much? Tell 

me. BOX 24980 

PRETTY ENTREPRE-

NEUR 

Giving, loving, compas-

sionate, curvy, lots of fun, 

great conversationalist, 

55, looking for sincere, 

successful Caucasian 

gentleman, 45-late 70's, to 

be my soul mate. Float 

your boat, make your day, 

answer my ad today. BOX 

25322 

LIFE'S BETTER 
SHARED 

Divorced femaie, 52, 5'3", 

125 ibs, dark hair, green 

eyes, non-smoker, caring, 

thoughtful, blue collar 

worker, no children. Enjoys 

movies, festivals, dining 

out, picnics, barbecues, 

reading, museums. Seeks 

caring, kind male in Down 

River area to share life 

with. BOX 25679 

FIND YOUR FUTURE 

Single black professional 

female, 32, 5*2", 143 ibs, 

brown hair and eyes, 

enjoys jazz, movies, dining 

out and travei. Seeks 

male, 45 to 55, for serious, 

long-term relationship. 

BOX 25764 

CUTE AND CLASSY 

Single black female, mid 

50's, enjoys jogging, con-

certs and walks in the 

park. Seeking a gentleman 

over ,50, with similar inter-

ests. Oakland County. 

BOX 26066 

CONTACT ME A.S.A.P.! 

Attractive divorced white 

female, professional, col-

lege degree, petite, 5*1", 

weight proportionate, opti-

mistic. Enjoys exercise, 

good conversation, 

movies, concerts, music, 

sports. Seeks professional 

divorced male, 45 to 55, no 

beard or mustache, sense 

of humor. BOX 30884 

GOOD TIMES AWAITS 

US 

Single female, 5'2", brown 

skin, short hair, wear 

glasses. Would like to 

meet a single male who 

enjoys bowling, listening to 

music, shopping, watching 

videos and just chil l ing 

together. BOX 31001 

FIRST TIME AD 

- Educated, well traveled, 

loving professional single 

female, 5'2", medium 

build, non-smoker. Enjoys 

conversation, music, trav-

el. quiet times, and theater. 

, Seek ing ' refined gentle-

man, 60-70, for friendship 

first. Oakland county. BOX 

35999 

SEEKING ITALIAN 

Petite,-white female, 63, 

5 T , 128 lbs, brown hair 

and eyes, non-smoker, 

• attractive, talkative, good 

sense of humor. Seeks 

gentleman 60 to 66, non-

smoker, sharing the things 

in life we both enjoy, espe-

cially travelling. BOX 

36003 

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 

Soft spoken, non-smoker, 

white female, 5'11", size 

11, wishes to meet a white 

male, 6'2", or taller, 49 or 

older, no games, no heavy 

drinkers, no drugs, 

height/weight proportion-

ate, Wayne County BOX 

36053 

I HAVE ELAN 

Eclectic, attractive, slen-

der, romantic, quality lady, 

enjoys most music, danc-

ing, golf, tennis, boating, 

sports and theater. Seeks 

special, non-smoking, 

gentleman, over 59, and 

5'10" plus, that is honest, 

loyal and fun. Oakland 

county. BOX 36061 

For Customer Service Call 1 -888-256-4449 

.women 

C a l l 1 - 9 0 0 - 2 2 6 - 9 9 6 0 
$2.19 per minute , 

52.19 per cal l connec t fee 

I'LL PLAT U A 

2 1 3 1 4 

A SPECIAL GUY 

Divorced white male, 55, 

5'10", medium build, suc-

cessful businessman. 

Enjoys candlelight dinners, 

flowers, plays, dancing, 

concerts, boating, travel, 

getaway weekends. Seeks 

family oriented people per-

son with good sense of 

humor. BOX 14102 

STOP...LOOK...CALL! 

Divorced white maie, 49, 

medium build, looking for a 

single woman, late 40's 

early 50's, shape, looks 

important, that wants a 

long term relationship. 

Loves, the outdoors and 

home cook meals. Stop 

here and call and will talk 

morel No games, always 

calls back. Redford area. 

BOX 25753 

LIVE TO THE FULLEST 

Divorced white male, 43, 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic female, 36 to 
45, over 5*6", and love liv-
ing life to the fullest. BOX 
10431 

A GREAT KISSER 
Handsome, single white 
male, 32, 5*11". dark hair, 
green eyes, athletic, hon-
est and confident. Enjoys 
outdoors, roller blading, 
biking and running. 
Searching for a single 
white female, 18 to 32, 
attractive, athletic, affec-
tionate, honest with similar 
interests. BOX 10525 

HONEST < 

Tali, divorced white male, 

6'4", good physical condi-

tion, 56, non-smoker, self-

employed, honest, sin-

cere, sense of humor. I 

would like to meet a slen-

der lady, 45 to 53, who is 

easygoing, with good val-

ues, for companionship, 

and possible long-term 

relationship. BOX 35984 

WANTING UR OPINION! 
...Please be aware of this 

available, adorable, single 

white male, if I'm one of 

your choices, you'll meet a 

fine, educated gent, with 

many talents and Interests. 

Single white female, 30 to 

50, responses preferred! 

BOX 15072 

GETTING IT RIGHT! 
Handsome teacher, 50, 6", 

210 Ibs, divorced, likes 

hunting, fishing, movies, 

playing the guitar, cooking, 

gardening, dining out and 

balng with that special per-

son. Seeks single female, 

same interests for a iong 

term relationship. NO 

HEAD GAMES! Children 

welcomed. BOX 21155 

• 
the Personals! P l a c e y o u r F R E E a d 

888 

QUALITY GUY 

Let us share a glass of 

wine or cup of coffee. 

Divorced white male, 

5*10", 55, business man in 

Metropolitan Detroit. 

Seeks honest, caring 

woman, good sense of 

humor, people person, 

good communicat ions 

skills to share his enjoy-

ment of plays, dancing, 

boating, get away week-

ends. BOX 14118 

SOUL FOOD 
Singie white male, 40, 
5'10", 190 lbs, insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. 

for soul sister for 
ship. BOX 10433 

BUND DATE 
Singie maie, 50,5'11", ath-

letic, masculine, likes chill-

ing out, fun times and dat-

ing. Seeks single female 

for dating and possible 

relationship. BOX 10552 

JUST BE YOURSELF 
Realistic, respectful, single 

white male, 45, believes in 

destiny and chemistry. 

Ready to embrace a spe-

cial sweetheart. Looking 

for a singie white female, 

36 to 56. BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for a 

single female for great 

t imes together. BOX 

14909 

FATHER OF ONE... 
...In Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 3 9 , 6 T , 190 
Ibs, handsome, fit, fun, 
honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, biking, 
skiing, family activities and 
much more. Looking for a 
positive, f i t . and loving 
female, for great relation-
ship. BOX 14942 

WOMAN OF MY 
DREAMS 

Divorced white male.5'11", 
49, athletic build, healthy, 
searching for a singie 
white femaie, 38 to 44, 
with height/weight propor-
tionate and a sense of 
humor. BOX 10554 

WISHFUL THINKING 
Single white male, 55, 6', 
180 Ibs, fit and attractive. 
Enjoys sports, bike riding, 
theater, movies, and more. 
Seeks a single female, 40 
to 55, height and weight 
proportionate, non-smoker 
who enjoy the outdoors 
during the summer time. 
BOX 13831 

CALL FOR MORE INFO 
Attractive, divorced white 
male, 37,6 ' , 190 ibs, child-
less, with brown hair, eyes. 
Enjoys working out, sports, 
and more. Seeks attractive 
female, 26 to 41. BOX 
26617 

YOU AND I 
This sweetheart is a socia-
ble single white male, 40, 
well groomed, physically 
fit, has many Interests yet 
open to yours. Seeks 
friendly female friend and 
possible lover. BOX 30914 

DO U FIT THE BILL? 
Professional white male, 
52, 5 'H " , brown hair, blue 
eyes, handsome, good lis-
tener, sense of humor, col-
lege educated with muiti-

. pie degrees, non-smoker, 
no dependen ts . ! Enjoys 
physical fitness, reading, 
movies, theater, dining, 
concerts, golf. Seeks pro-
fessional lady, affection-
ate, non-smoker, same 
interests. BOX 15090 

COME FLY WITH ME! 
Handsome, successful, 
professional, 57, 6', fit, 
looks and feels younger, 
spiritual, charismatic, great 
sense of humor. Enjoys 
sporting, dining, dancing, 
music, arts, movies, travel, 
conversation. Seeks 
attractive, slender femaie 
ready to enjoy iife to its 
fullest. BOX 25779 

GIVE ME A TRY 

Divorced white male, 45, 

brown hair, eyes, tail, slim, 

good healthy, fun loving, 

easy going. Searching for 

a single white female, 35 

to 50, who enjoys going to 

galleries, camping, fine 

dining and more. BOX 

EX-MARINE 

Divorced, attractive, fit, 

white, easy going male, 

6'1", 200 Ibs, 50's, ex-

Marine, engineer. Seeks 

attractive, younger, fit, 

shapely female for a last-

ing relationship. Troy area. 

Material status not impor-

tant. BOX 30981 

UNDER THE STARS 

Intense special single 

white male, helpful and 

romantic. Seeks nice gal, 

30 to 50, an outdoor lover, 

for sharing of magic 

moments under tl^e moon-

light, by candlelight, etc. 

Oakland County BOX 

35916 

a $ L 

SENSIBLE MAN 

Single white male, 55, soft-

spoken, down-to-earth, 

enjoys dancing, theater, 

movies, etc: Seeks friend-

ly, relationship-minded, 

single white female, 40's to 

50's. Oakland County. 

BOX 35983 
ABOVE AVERAGE GENT 
Single white maie, mid 
40's, gets into travei, 
music, cars, photography, 
sports, home decorating, 
etc., looking for an above 
average lady to partner 
with. Oakland county BOX 
35993 

TIRED OF BEING 
ALONE 

...I 'm your man. Hard 
working, divorced white 
male, 49, 5'8", 175 lbs., 
seeking easy going and 
intelligent, pretty white 
female, in her 40's for a 
possible long term rela-
tionship. I'm wait ing to 
hear from you. Redford 
Area, Wayne County. BOX 
36011 

SHOWS SOME CLASS 
yet provocative, single, 

whi te male, promotes 

understanding and mean-

ingful communication. 

Looking for a pleasant, 

good natured, single, white 

femaie, 35 to 50, to inter-

act with on a daily bases. 

Oakland County BOX 

36015 . 

COMPATIBLE? 
Single white professional 

male, 45, 5'8", fit, no 

dependents, Catholic, 

communicative, introspec-

tive, enjoys varieties of 

music, movies, reading, 

thinking, etc. Seeking fit, 

emotionally available, sin-

gle white professional 

femaie. Oakland County. 

BOX 36037 

* MORE THAN FRIENDS 
Attractive, single white 

male, 40's, warm hearted 

and honest, enjoys travel, 

photography, concerts and 

the outdoors. Seeking a 

bold iady with a sense of 

humor. Oakland county. 

BOX 36064 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
How far are you willing to 

go? Single white male, 44, 

is less than a hour away 

. and is looking for a sincere 

relationship with genuine 

warmth and affection. If I 

am your Mr. Right, your 

search Is over! BOX 36104 

PLAYFUL AND PRETTY? 

Then rock my world! 

> Handsome, smiley face, 

with no attitude, seeks 

friends and soui mate. 

Single white female, 33 to 

49, comfortable with real 

life, yet able to enjoy play-

ful escapism. Oakland 

County! BOX 36111 

HOLISTIC GENT 
Single white male, 40's, 

enjoys affirmations, medi-

tations and yoga. Seeks 

spiritual spark, peace and 

love with his angel; single 

white femaie, 35 to 55. 

BOX 10468 

IS SHE OUT THERE? 
30, brown hair, blue eyes, 

mustache,. 5'8", enjoys 

cooking, blockbuster 

nights, camping and more. 

Seeks honest woman, with 

religion in her life, for 

romance. BOX 10476 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
Single black male, west 

side of Detroit, own my 

home. Seeks down to 

earth lady, attractive, 30 to 

45, for friendship, relation-

ship. I enjoy music, sports, 

romance, sharing and 

communicating. BOX 

10924 

aste 

complstBlyb^BdCmstMs 
t ma) attd twm tse sf l&ast 

GIVE AND TAKE 
47 yr old, white profession-
al male, non-smoker, 5'8", 
155 lbs, fit. Loves animals, 
the ocean, long walks with 
someone special. Looking 
for someone special who 
is down to earth, honest, 
sincere, good looking 
inside and out, height 
weight proportionate. BOX 
11282 

SUBURBAN GENT 
49 yr old male, keeps fit 
and healthy, with nice 
looks and good attitude. 
Seeks charming and 
cheerful single white 
female, 40s to 50s, for 
sharing, caring, dating and 
relating. BOX 13717 

LOOKING FORWARD 
Caucasian male, 29, 6'2", 
dark hair, hazel eyes, 
teddy-bear, seeks nice, 
attractive, fun, active lady. 
Enjoys cars, hot rods, 
shooting pool, 
movies,camping, travel 
and more. BOX 13757 

SINCERELY SEARCH-
ING 

Middle-aged, hard-work-
ing, dependable, black 
male enjoys creative arts, 
non-fiction and more. 
Seeks loving female with 
similar attributes. BOX 

LOOKING 4 THAT GIRL 
Hard working, divorced 
white male, 49, 5'8". 175 
Ibs. Looking to f ind an 
easy going, intelligent, 
pretty white female, mid to 
late 40s, nice shape and 
build, for a long term rela-
tionship. No games 
please. Redford area. 
BOX 14640 

READY TO GAMBLE? 
46 yrs old, attractive, 
healthy, single, white male 
seeks lady like, single, 
white female, 40's to 50's. 
BOX 14811 

JUST LOVABLE 
Single white male, 44, 
loves hugging, cuddling, 
kissing and lots of affec-
tion. Seeking femaie with 
the same interest, age, 
race, size open. BOX 
14939 

HERSHEY KISS! 
32 yr old, single male, 180 
Ibs, dark and lovely, sweet 
and gentle. Seeks a single 
femaie for friendship, pos-
sibly leading to more. BOX 
14991 

SPIRITUAL CONNEC-
TION 

Single white male, 40, is 
looking for love and a real 
spiritual connection with a 
single nice white female, 
32 to 52. BOX 14998 

JUST THE FACTS 
36 yr old male, looking for 
someone, 36 to 39, to talk 
to and spend time with. 
BOX 20694 

LOVE ME TENDER 
Sensual single white male, 
44, enjoys adult board 
games, massage oils, 
body paint, etc. Looking to 
share secret dreams and 
desires with creative, 
Impulsive single 
female. BOX 21299 

NEW ADS 
EACH WEEK 

PLEASANTLY PLUMP? 
Go ahead and cail! open 

- minded, single white male 
39, easy to talk too, 
romantic and adventurous, 
Seeks single white female 
24-42, for meaningful rela-
tionship. Wayne county 
BOX 25010 

FALL RIGHT INTO... 
...My arms! 39 yr old, sin-
gle male. 5'8", 210 ibs. 
brown hair, blue eyes, 
physically fit. Enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, movies and 
going for walks. Seeks a 
smart, caring, loving, 
understanding lady with 
similar interests for- friend-

' ship first, possibly leading 
to a long term relationship. 
BOX 25306. ' 

DO YOU QUALIFY? 
White male, 48, muscular, 
attractive, financial and 
self secure. Seeking selec-
tive. classy, attractive 

• white or Asian female, 
under 45, for iong term 
relationship. Wayne coun-
ty. BOX 25970 

LET STAY 2GETHER... 
.For ever. Single white 

maie, 45, honest, faithful, 
trustworthy, caring, loving, 
up front, smoker, social 
drinker, 6', 165 Ibs, looking 
for a white female, 35-50, -
on the slim side, 100-140 
lbs, who has the 
qualities as I do. 

for a very serious relation-
ship. no head games. 
Oakland County. BOX 
26014 

IS THIS YOUR NAME? 
Divorced white male, early 
50s, dark hair, blue eyes, 
6', looking for Carol, 
Charlotte, Chris, Debbie, 
Diane, Denise, Donna, 
Joy, Karen, Kathy, Linda, 
Lori, Nancy, Pat, Sally, 
Sandy, and Sue. I'd like to 
meet you. Ages 38 lo 54. 
Possible long term rela-

West Sider. 

WHY BE ALONE! 
57 yr old divorced male, 
57" , 175 lbs, fit, retired, sil-
ver hair and mustache, 
financially secure. Loves 
golf, movies, biking, travel, 
the beach, dining out. 
Seeks female, not too 
much baggage, thin to 
medium build, non-smok-
er. BOX 26857 . 

FULL FIGURED LADY'S 
Divorced, white male, 43, 
5 ' 9 \ 165 Ibs, blondish 
brown hair, green eyes, 
down to earth. Seeking a 
single or divorced, white 
female, 38 to 45, who is 
down to earth and enjoys 
the simple things in life. 
For a possible relationship. 
Wayne county BOX 27006 
MUSCULAR FRIENDLY 

Single white male, 44,6'2", 
215 lbs, brown blue, clean 
cut. degree, never mar-
ried, no dependents, out-
going personality, enjoys 
outdoors, working out, new 
activities. Seeks friendly 
singie femaie, age location 
open. Wayne County BOX 
27018 

Persongiiert! 
We'll Call you! 

We now call you when someone leaves a message for your ad. 
You will also hear FREE SAMPLES of greetings from other 

advertisers who match your dating profile - when we call! 
You will be able to listen to your messages, matches and 

respond to them with P 0 f S Q I K D O 8 l f I 
It's easy and convenient! Don't wait another minute! 

These alert features are only available by placing your 
FREE ad now - let us CALL YOU! 

1-888-829-6359 

C a l l 1 - 9 0 0 - 2 2 6 - 9 9 6 0 
$2.19 per minute , 

$2.19 per cal i connec t f ee 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
Sassy single white gentle-
man, 56, good looking, 
healthy, many interests to 
share. Looking for a lively 
single white femaie, 46 to 
59. BOX 20857 

Publisher assume? 
lor lha eonient of, or 
any advertisement or x 

Such liability r *»U 

io, 
groei-

Atwanced 
Services, its employees 

harmless from all 
liabilities and 

. resulting from or csused 
publication or w a r d i n g 

placed by the advertiser or any 
reply to t ams , ATS reserves the 

"> est! or reject any ad. The 
laer* and • respondents 
thai they are at least IB 

Did. Advertiser voice greet-
" b® rejected i l ihey contain 

. . . e-mail addresses or 
sexual language. You 
screen your r e s p o n d s 
First meetings should be 

in a public place- The use of 
cordless or c#!War phones is dis-
couraged. Customer Service is 
available by dialing toll free 1-888-
256-4449, Mon-Fri, 9 00-5:30 
EOT. Copyright ATS 
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FORD WINDSTAR 2000 LX. 
Great cond., air, cd, cruise, 
new t l res/brakes.53K. 
$10,500. 248-471-8090 

Ford Windstar 1996 LX-81K, 
rear air, quad seats, S5900. 
(734) 462-9571 after 6pm, 

FORD WINDSTAR, 2000 LX -
28K, warranty, rear air, al loys, 
privacy glass, CD, t i l t cruise, 
rack, $13,200 734-844-9181 

GMC 1994 Safari Van. 119k, 
loaded, clean, mus t see 
$5150/best. 734-844-0531 

GRAND CARAVAN 
Quad seating, f ront & rear air. 
New car warranty. Just in of f warranty. Jusi 

i l y $99 down. lease. Only $99 
TYME SALES 734-485-5586 

GRAND CARAVAN 1999 SE 
49K miles, air, cruise, power, 
$11,000. 248-960-9532 

GRAND CARAVAN 1999 While. 
36,000 miles, ioaded, $7,980. 

JOHN 8 0 6 M B V K K 

GRAND CARAVAN 2008 Sport 
Exc. cond. 37K ml. Extend war-
ranty. $13,500. 734-722-5829 

MERCURY Vil lager 1998 
Nautica, loaded, warranty, 60K, 
$11,500/best. 248-669-2486 

MERCURY Villager 
new, $11,995. 

TSR 
MERCURY VILLAGER GS1993 
air, power, cruise, smoke-free,, 
min t cond. 734-261-4768 

MERCURY. 1997, Vil lager, 
fu l ly loaded, exc. cond. 

734-762-7578 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Grand 
Voyager, SE Exprssso, 60k 
miles. $8,600. 248-474-3781 

Plymouth 2000 Grand Voy-
ager SE - 40K miles,- exc. 
cond. $11,500. 734-421-7147 

PONTIAC 2003 Montana, red 
metall ic, 1,000 miles! 4 dr.. 
loaded, $17,980. 

JOHN MOM 8Uffl 

PONTIAC Transport SE 1994 
3.8L, Aqua Met. 82K loaded, 
exc cond $5500.248-305-8224 

VENTURE 1997- Clean, 67K, 
5 dr, ioaded, good cond. 

. $7500. (248) 546-9456 

WINDSTAR 19S8, Auto, air, 
stereo. Looks & runs super. 
$3850. Shop 7YME & Save. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX - Red, 
loaded, clean. Mus t sei i . 
Reduced $3850.248-547-0664 

WINDSTAR 1996 • V6, 3.8L, 
94 K mi., excellent condit ion. 
$4400/best. (734) 420-3644 

WINDSTAR 1993 LX 83k, 3.8 
l iter w/trai ler tow, loaded. 

3 .734-953-4219 

WINDSTAR 2008 • 2 slid drs., 
rear air, tow pkg, 70K. Good 
cond. $9400. 734-657-8560 

CHEVY 1995 Convers ion, 
114k, wel l maintained, new 
tires, $5000. 248-647-7997 

CHEVY CONVERSION 
2000 - Take over lease, 
down. $425/mo. for 24 

0. mi. left on lease. 
Cail (248) 652-4254 

mos. 

DODGE 1998 Van Conversion, 
rear air, captains chai rs , 
everything, $5,995, 

Dodge Ram 1999 
2500. 8 pass. 55k, tow pkg. 
5.9 L, 19,500. 248-989-2817 

FORD 2002 - E-150 Cargo 
Van. V6, 15K mi . , warranty. 
$14,GOO/best. (734) 261-6323 

Ford £-250 
van, 1992 an power, new 
brakes, heater & exhaust , 
130K, runs great, $3000/best, 
days (734) 776-3285 

GMC 1995 VANDURA 
Starcraft Convers ion Van, 
ioaded, 83K, exc. cond. 
$7095. 248-961-3956 

i Sport. 1992 -Wheelchair 
l ift w/hand controls. Very good 
cond. $3500.(734)383-4048 

F-350 1997 - 4x4, low miles. 
8 foo t Fisher snowp low. 
$12,500. 248-347-6089 

IF250 - Snowplow, 
30K. Many scratches, runs 
great, $5500. 734-421-5680 

FORD F-25Q 1995 LX 90K, 
Forest Green, Western 8 ' p low, 
S8250/best. 734-421-0195. 

GMC 2002 EXTENDED CAB 
Sierra SLE. Z71 23K. Exec, 
cond. $23,500.248-652-4896. 

GMC SUBUR8AN 1500 1997, 
85,000 miles, good cond. $11 
,500. (248) 349-5493 

Loaded. 75K hwy. 
miles, $10 ,500.734-936-6970 

JEEP 2001 CHEROKEE 
Limi ted, 4 .0 l i ter , . 18,500 
miles, ful ly ioaded, $16,500. 
248-922-3673 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1994 Laredo, 6 cyl inder, 

' warranty, exc. cond., 
st. 734 $5500/best. i 729-3711 

RAM 1999 1500 4x4, certif ied 
8/80,000 warranty, $14,995. 

RANGER 2002 XLT 
auto, step bar, 5K mi , 

k, $14 ,900.248-740-8121 

TOYOTA 1991, 4x4, pick-up, 
ex tended c a b , bedliner, 1 0 0 K . 
$3300/b6St . . 2 4 8 - 8 4 0 - 5 3 7 0 

TOYOTA TACOMA 2000. 4x4, 
23,000 mi les, red, cd, air, 

446-9049 or 
248-921 

AZTEC 2001: exc. con,, AWD, 
ful ly loaded, factory warranty, 

. $14,900. Eves: 248-348-6149 

BLAZER 1999 LT 4x4, leather, 
13 ,000 mi les, EZ f inance, 
$14,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BiJICK 

f 2001X5,3.0 L. Loaded, 
xeon headlights. Cold weather 
package, moonroof , warranty 
& service t ransfers, Dark 
green, $37,500.734-946-6322 
days 734-552-0700 evenings. 

CHEVY 1999 SUBURBAN LS, 
4x4, 76k, rear heat & air, T V 
VCP, tow package, 3rd row 
seat. $17,250. 734-266-7015 

CHEVY 2001 Blazer LS 2 
black beauty, $12,995. 

- 5 7 0 0 

CHEVY BLAZER 1995. 4x4, 
auto, ful l power, new alterna-
tor, brakes, EGR, very clean, 
$7,000. (586) 443-5617 

CHEVY TAHOE 1997 LT 113k, 
Leather, 4x4, buckets, towing 
package, loaded, clean. $9995. 
734-522-6900 734-462-6235 

OURANG01999 SLT, certified, 
8/80,000 warranty, $18,995. 

CBESJWOQB 
734-421-1 - 5 7 0 0 

OURANGO 2002 Sport, V-8, 
18,000 miles, loaded, priced 
to sell, jufet $16,980. 

EXCURSION 2080 2 to choose, 
Limited, loaded, factory war-
ranty, u l t ra tow mi les, EZ 
finance, start ing f rom $24,980. 

WSIftBMCK 

EXPEDITION 1997 4x4 - 6 CD, 
r, new tires, $13,000. 

734-476-7624 

EXPLORER 1998, 4x4, 
leather, air, s tereo, power 
moonroof. Small down, $141 
mo. Call fo r 20 minute credit 
by phone. OAC. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

EXPLORER • 1998 
Sport, 4x4, loaded, great 

cond., extended 
60K. $11,000 734 762-4; 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport 4x4, all 
miles, good cond power, hwy 

$420Q/best 

EXPLORER 1934 auto, 
CD, new tires, 110K. good 
cond. $4000. 248-921-4065 

EXPLORER 1996 Eddie 
leather, ioaded, very clean 
nonsmoker, 107 highway mi, 

248-698-2728 

EXPLORER 1997 XLT loaded, 
V8, AWD, moonroof , 6 CD. 
Reduced,$8250.248-626-2430 

EXPLORER 1999 4x4 - 2 dr. 
CD, t ow package, clean. 68K. 
$11,000. 248-476-7698 

EXPLORER 2000 Sport 4x4, a 
steal at $12,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

Ford 1999 Explorer auto, 
.01, 51k, good cond. 

. 734-420-1180 

FORD 2001 
Eddie Bauer, whi te & tan, 
sunroof, ful ly equipped, 
15K, priced to sell. 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

FORD 2002 Escape XLS, 11K, 
$11,995. 

j m i l l s 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734} 455-8740 

FORD 2002 ESCAPE XLT Like 
new. leather, sunroof, in-dash 
6 c d , 12k, $18,650. Days 248-
646-6633 Eves 248-681-2422 

FORD 2002 Explorer XLT 4x4 
7,000 mi. Heated seats, f law-
less. $21,500 248-426-9379 

Ford 2002 Escape 4x4, V6, 
auto, 13K, red, gray leather, 6 
CD in dash, moonroof ! Must 
sell/best offer. 734-455-0675 

FORD EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 
4x4 ,137k , C/A, power, loaded, 

(248) 267-9855 

FORD EXPLORER LTD 2002 
4x4, 3 rd row seat, leather, 
moonroo f , 9 ,000 mi les. 
$25,000. (734) 542-9029 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1994 
Loaded, remote start. Exec, 
cond, 91K, $6500/best. 313-
562-6152 

GMC 1996 JIMMY SLT, 4x4, 
49k, great condi t ion, fu l l y 
ioaded, $8900. 248-851-6126 

Yukon Loaded, 
ultra-clean, 72K most ly hwy 
miles, s t i l i warranteed. 
$14,500. J im: 248-424-8400 

GMC 2001 Yukon Osnaii 
moonroof, 4 yrJ75k, warranty, 
clean. $29,900 800-524-5800 

GMC 2002 ENVOY SLT 4x4, 
white, dark grey leather, sun-
roof , loaded, 18,700 mi , 

248-593-5553 

GMC ENVOY 2002. XL/SLT, 
4WD, leather, loaded, dvd 
player. Take over lease 
$450/month. (248) 616-0796 

1996 - SLT 4X4, 
exc. cond, CD, leather, etc. 
101K, $8000. (248) 879-0357 

2001 4 dr. 4x4 
d iamond edi t ion. Loaded, 
15K, 6 yr. warranty. Exec, 
cond. $19 ,900 .734-692-0319 

GMC JIMMY, 1996 - 2 Dr.. 
4x4, all power, tow package^ 
remote start, t l i K hwy miles 
Clean, $5250,313-655-2905. 

GMC YUKON SLE 2002. 4wd, 
5300 V8, black, $30,599 
(248) 672-7770 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 
black, power, new tires/brakes, 
CD, low mi. Exc. con . 

734-564-6664 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1998 
LTO, 8 cyl, heated leathe 
seats,-sxc. cond., assign bal 
ance. zero deduct iobie, 7 
yr. /100K extended service 
plan. $15,250. 248-202-0778 

GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4, l ow mile: 
loaded, extra clean, $14,588 

3Fox SS411& 
Chrysler-Jeep 

(734) 455-8740 

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 
Clean, new tires, CD, power, 
silver. $15,500 248-553-3007 

Grand Cherokee Jeep 1987 
Laredo 56K, clean, loaded 
$12,500. 734-422-6122 

HONDA PASSPORT 
1998, spor t package, 4x4 . 
ful ly loaded, leather, 

$12,100 
owner, r 

(248) 

power 
t cond, 

582-0350 

JEEP 1936 LAREDO 
auto, air, 4WD, $49 
$106 mo. No 
needed. Must be working. 

SALES 734-455-5566 

JEEP 2001 Cherokee Limited, 
moon, leather, reduced, won' 
last, $21,495. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

JEEP 2001 Wrangler 
hard top, 13K, $17,495. 

crnrnrn 
734-421-{ - 8 7 1 ® 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1999 Sport 
4WD 4.0 L, auto, ac, power 
s teer ing/windows/ iocks, t i l t , 
cruise, cassette, dual air bags, 
ABS, 2 tone paint, al loy 
wheels, 100,600 well main-
tained highway miles. $8,500. 

248-559-9392 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1999 Sport , 
4x2, 58k, $7500/best. Exc-
ellent condition. 248-348-2953 

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE 
1997, V6 4x4, good con 
88K, $7100. 248-318-6654 

KIA SPORTAGE 2001 2 dr. 
convertible, silver, exc cor 
auto, air, am/ fm CD, rust-

ranty, $8750 
5 yr/60, 

• (734) 7! 762-7629 

LAND ROVER 1991 - Range 
Rover, leather, air, CD, sun-
roof, $5900. 248-763-3710 

LAND ROVER 1 9 9 6 Range 
raver 4.0 SE. 1 owner, ail 
books & records. Exec. cond. 
90K, $13,500. 248-644-8094 

LINCOLN 2001 

14K. Priced to sell. 
Certified - Inspected 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
(734) 453-7500 

MERCURY 1997 
Blue, great condit ion, loaded, 
leather, 6 cd changer, moon-
roof, V8, 4x4, 73k, excellent 
value, 40000... 2-18-568-7333 

MERCURY 1999 
loaded, 71k mi., exc. cond., 
$12,500. 734-788-6158 

1998 Pathfinder, 
4x4, runs good. $8900. Mostly 
hwy miles. 810-714-1985 

RENDEVOUS 2002 CXL awd, 
leather, 3 seats, ful l power, low 
mi., $23,500. 248-874-8299 

SUBARU Forsster-L 1999 
AWD,51K,Black,Auto,ABS,al l 
power. Tires 2002 $11,000 
SOLD 

SUBURBAN 1999 LS loaded, 
60K ml, 2WD, new tires/brakes 
$16,500. 734-467-4932 

SUBURBAN 1999 LT Loaded, 
4x4, 125k, excellent condi-
t ion, $15,000. 248-628-3119 

TAHOE 1996 LT • mint , 4x4, 
leather, burgundy, ' 75K, 
$11,750. (248) 866-7562 

AUD! TT 2001 Convertible 
ali wheel drive, black, 13,100 
miles, loaded, exc. cond. . 
$32,000. 248-808-0000 

AUD11992 100CS Rare pearl 
w h i t e / 1 1 3 K / l e a t h e r / h e a t e d 
seats. $4800. 734-453-2606 

AUDI A4 
black 
loaded, premium 
wheels, roof, perfect shape. 
$17,000/best. 248-730-8634 

leather, fu l ly 
sound / 

AUDI, 2001 A6, 28K miles, 
loaded, mint cond. $32,000. 

1-866-897-2219 

S 2001 - 3 .0 L, AWD, 
26K miles, loaded, exc. cond. 
$36,300. (248) 808-0000 

UVONIA 
CHRYSLER - JEEP 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

'96 Cavalier 
AUTOMATIC, AIR. 

'99 Escort 
VERY CLEAN 

'01 Saturn SL2 
AUTOMATIC, AIR. 

02 
POWER, VERY CLEAN 

MOONROOF 

* 1 5 . 9 9 5 

'01 Neon 
GREAT BARGAIN! 

' 6 . 9 9 5 
' 98 W r a n g l e r 4 x 4 

HURRY, NOW ONLY! 

' 8 , 9 9 5 

' 9 9 Intrepid 
AUTO, AIR 

'99 Jeep Gr Cherokee ltd. 
4X4, LEATHER LOADED! 

9 9 5 

'01 j e e p W r a n g l e r 4 x 4 
V-6, BOTH TOPS 
$ 15.995 _ 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER JEEP 
10777 PLYMOUTH RD, • LlVONI 

7 3 4 - 5 2 5 - 5 0 0 0 

Snorts & Imperial) ffji 

BMW 1992 735i. 87k miles, 
exc. cond. , 
9,500, Paul (248) 446-! 

BMW 1999 323I Silver, auto, 
p remium package, 56K, 
$19,000. 248-390-0433 

2001 3301, Green/Sand 
Premium & co ld 

package. 10,000 mi les. 
$35,500/best. (734) 495-9585 

2002 325x1 Triple black, 
loaded. AWD., l ike new. 
Illness forces sals. $31,500. 
Cell 248-766-8402. Home 
248-538-7610. 

BMW 2002 330 c!-Convertible 
silver on black, loaded, 12K, 
$40,900/best. 734-254-0560 

BMW 5251 992. 4 dr, auto, 
cashmere beige, 89K miles, 
good mechanical condi t ion, 
runs smoo th , non-smoker , 
very clean, new transmission, 

good tire tread, all 
records, S7000/BEST. 
(734) 844-1895 

service 

C A S H 
used sports car. 

Dealer needs sports cars. 
My wife says I pay too much! 

For phone appraisal. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

CORVETTE 191 
silver, loaded, 21K or ig ina l 
mi les, very clean, auto. 
$15,000, Glen: 734-455-6049 

CORVETTE 1992 - red, hatch-
back, 40K miles, great shape, 
$17,000. (734)414-9993 

CORVETTE 1996 - red/black, 2 
tops, auto, 40K, new chrome 
rims, $19,000.248-477-4.921 

CORVETTE 1999 

7530 

CORVETTE 2001 Con-
vertible. auto, Presidential 
blue, ch rome wheels, 
$37,980. Lease S399/mo. 

Certified • Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 . 

CORVETTE 2001 coupe - 700 
miles, loaded, $37,900 or best 
offer. Call: 734-425-3111 

ISUZU, 2001 Rodeo LS 4x4, 
auto, loaded, 39K, $13,900, 
Must sell! 248-477-1097 

LEXUS ES 300 1998 - Black 
w/beige inter ior , sunroo f , 
power everything, p rem ium 
sound, very clean. 90K mi. 
$11,900. (248) 952-1462. 

MAZDA, 1988 RX7 
Convert ible. 5-Speed st ick. 
$4000. 734-878-6944 

MERCEDES 1992, 500 SEL, 
silver over Mack leather, sun-
roof , power everyth ing, 
exc.cond., great car. Asking 
$15 ,000 . 

MERCEDES 1999 CLK430 
AMG, black coupe, winter 
wheels, 44K, 
$33,900. 734-207-1 

MERCEDES 2000, S430 -
silver/black, loaded $39,900. 
MERCEDES 2000, E320 
champagne/tan, loaded, 
ranty. $29 ,900.313-999-•3441 

MERCEDES 300,1982-Turbo 
Diesel, Sunroof, mint cond. 
$6500. 734-213-0863 

MERCEDES BENZ 1999 E320 
AWD, exc cond., 32K, loaded + 
Bose, sunroof , phone, heated 

MERCEDES, 1998 SLK - Red 
8200 miles, loaded. $35,000. 
MERCDES, 1989 300E • • 
Silver, moonroof , leather, 92* 
miles, $9500. 248-608-0718 

PORSHE 1984, 944 
power, auto. 28,000 
mi. $7500/best. 

93. 4 dr., 5 
[, black, tan leather inte-

rior, 30,000 mi les, air, cd, 
moonroof , loaded. $16,900, 
(248) 642-1034 

2002, 9.3 SE 
Convert ib le, Regency 
blue wi th blue top, 8K. 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

SAAB 93 2002 - Black w/tan 
leather, loaded, low mi . , 
$23,000. (248) 683-0163 

" I t 's AH A b o u t Resul ts" 

Observer & Eccentr ic 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E I X 

SUZUKI 2002 4 dr. Aerlo, 
7,000 miles, auto, air, loaded, 
$ 9 , 9 8 8 . 

VOLVO 1988 760 WAGON 
Body great, needs trans work. 
170K, $1500/best. 

646-228-9440 or 
Email: wmarxer@earthlink.net 

VOLVO 1994. 940 turbo, VA 
car, loaded, nice car. $7900 or 
best offer. (734) 975-6733 

VOLVO 2001 
ext. warranty, fog l ights, 5000 

$19,000. mi., 248-851-8554 

VOLVO 940,1994 - 70K, fully 
ioaded, garaged, mint cond., 
$6000. 248-8942429 

© 
CADILLAC 1955: Fully 
restored. Everything new. 
$15,OOQ/best; 734-729-3711 

CHEVY IMPALA 
Convertible, big lock, 4 speed, 
black/red. $'12,000, 

(248) 486-9179 

CHEVY PICK-UP 1969 Short 
Bed - Chopped 5 inches, lou-
vers, roll pan, f ront & rear, 
350 engine. 350 transmission. 
$5500 or best offer. ' South 
Lyon. (248) 587-0551 

Eldorado's 1983 2 southern 
cars, needs repair. $3900/best 
offer. 248-426-9812 

FORD GALAXY 1965 - 390, 
black/black, 69K miles, original 
paint. $3,900. (248) 347-6089 

JAGUAR XJ6 VANDEN P U S 

leather, 
$8900 

burgundy, rare cream 
45K, stored winters. 

MERCEDES BENZ 230CE rare 
1981 European 2 door, 4 
speed, sunroof, exc. cond. 
$4,950. (734) 995-8720 

Plymouth 1959 Savoy - 51k, 
southern car, garage kept, exc. 
ext. $4500. (586)786-7533 

PONTIAC 1962 'Star Chief*, 
al l or ig inal , restorabte, 
$3000/best. 248-356-0322 

PONTIAC 1973 FIREBIRD • 
Classic, 35K original mi, mint 
cond, $5000. (248) 476-9329 

ACURA, 1997, 2.2 CL. bur-
gundy, 5 speed, sunroof, air, 
CD, exc. cond. 1 owner. 
$9,000. 248-669-0921 

CL 3,0 1997. Silver, gray 
leather, 76K, $9500/best. 

(734) 427-1478 

CENTURY, 1938 L imi ted, 
feather, 53,000 actual miles, 
$8,495, 

Wox JSSttlm 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

CENTURY 2001 - V6, 29,500 
mi., factory warranty, OnStar, 
fu l l power, stereo concer t 
sound. Reduced to $12,500. 

734-455-2900 

CENTURY 2003 2 to choose, 
loaded, EZ finance, fu l l war-
ranty, $14,980. 

LESABRE 1997 - L imi ted. 
Well maintained.. 100K mi . , 
white, CD player, autotemp, 
$5400. (248) 471-7417 

PARK AVE 1892 Ultra, super-
charged. exc.con, leather, 92K, 
ABS, $3500. 248-877-8771 

REGAL 2003 LS. 2 to choose, 
11,000 miles, ful l warranty, 
EZ f inance. $17,980 

BUICK 

REGAL a s 1998. Black/red 
leather, 63K, 240 hp, super-
charged, loaded 
$8900. (734) 425-: 

ROADMASTER 1994 
wagon, 78.5K, immaculate, 
loaded, original owner. $7995. 
(248) 553-0994 

CATERA 1698 - 53K. mint, 
dealer maintained, must see. 
$15,000/best. 734-658-7312 

Devllle 1999 min t , 59k , 
loaded, premium Bose sound, 
black, $16,900.248-486-4287 

DEVILLE 2000 new car trade, 
chromes, CD, heated seats, 
$21,980, 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 

ELDORADO 1992 • Dark blue 
w /g rey leather, sunroo f , 
phone. Pretty car. New tires, 
brakes & muffler. $5600. 

(313) 582-4479 

ELDORADO 2001 
chrome wheels, CD, only 
3000 miles, $28,480, 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

LIM01991 4 door, 6 passen-
ger . -very-e lean- .—New-vmyh 
top, low miles. One. owner. 
$11,500. 734-777-3232. 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1996, 33K, 
loaded, leather seats, immac-
ulate cond., $11,400/best. 
(734 )641-3207 

top immaculate 
$9500/best. 734-753-4503 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1999 
D'ELEGANCE, 42K, 
Immaculate, like buying a new 
one, only cheaper. Reduced 

$17,900, 1st $13,900 f r om 

TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

SEVILLE 1992 - Medium 
blue, blue leather, all power. 
$4000. Eves: 248-723-3294 

SEVILLE 1996 - exc. cond, 
84K, Michelins, dealer serv-
iced, $7900. 248-476-9434 

STS 1996, extra nice, pearl, 
moonroo f . heated seats, 
125K, $9995, 248-866-7562 

STS 2008's & 2001-s, 8 
in stock, sunroof, chrome 
wheels, all priced to sell. 

Certified - inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

CAMARO 2001 SS, Collectible, 
sunroof, ioaded, leather, CD, 
37K, $22,900. 248-474-8024 

CAMARO Z28 1982 Show 
winner, all original, 23K. Best 
Offer. 734-462-0334 

CAVALIER 1994 - 2 dr.. no 
rust , low 'm i , 5 speed . 
$3300 /bes t . 248-231-5810 

CAVALIER 1998 LX - 4 door, 
fu l l y loaded, pw, CD. 65K 
miles $4700. 734-397-1347 

CAVALIER 2000 Coupe, air, 
auto, CO, new f ires, 32K, just 
$6,900. 

JZoh. JH&ISUe&e 
1-877-55-CHEVY 

CAVALIER 2001 - CD, spoiler, 
auto, air, 4 door, ABS, 
$8,500/best. 734-495-0650 

CAVALIER 2001 4 dr., air, 
auto, factory warranty, $7,995. 

J F o x J 3 T ' i l l s 
Chxys le i>Jeep 

(734) 455-8740 

CAVALIER 2001, Z24 - CD, 
air, auto, showroom clean. 
$9995/best. (586) 899-2584 

CAVALIER, 2002, dr. 
ioaded, sunroof, CD, 5 speed. 
21K, $11,1 3. 313-255-5797 

IMPALA 2000 Black, power 
windows & locks, cruise, cas-
sette, 37K, Non-smoker . 
$11,000. (313) 937-2804 

Lumina 1992 - Euro 4 dr., 
good cond. many new parts, 
$2700/best. (734) 728-5922 

Lumina 1995 • 4 door, exc. 
cond, 97K mi, garaged, loaded, 

248-939-1 $2800. -1942. 

LUMINA 1998 LTZ - 4 door, 
pewter/red, serviced every 3K 
since new. 94K, great shape in 

734-453-1074 and out. $5200. : 

MALIBU 

5,600. 
61,000 mi les, power, 

(734) 905-5430 

MALIBU 1999, great cond., 
28k mi., air, cruise, power 
locks, am/fm, cd, $7900/best. 

734-427-9353 

MALIBU 2000 LS Dark cher-
ry, all power, 35,500 mi., exc. 
cond., $10,500.248-591-0072 

MALIBU 2001 - auto, air, 
loaded, 4 dr., S8900/best. 

(734) 495-0650 

MONTE CARLO 2000 (SS). 
White, loaded, 47,000 miles, 
non-smoker, $12,000. 

(734) 422-6545 

MONTE CARLO 1997 LS, 
loaded, like new. very low mi., 
$7200 f i rm. 248-982-8043 

PRIZM 2001 air, auto, cruise, 
t i l t , power windows/locks, CD, 
alloys, new tires & brakes, GM 
Certified, now only $7,700, 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

BREEZE 199 
only $6,800. 

air, auto, 35K, 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

CHRYSLER 2000 300M, 
moon, CD, leather, chromes, 
26K, $15,888. 

JFcw SSlllts 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734) 455-8740 ' 

CHRYSLER CIRRUS 1998. 1 
owner, 47,000 miles, candy 
apple red w/biack leather inte-
rior, power, air. S6500/best 
Offer. (248) 944-5794 

CONCORDE 1999 U( i - l ea the r , 
loaded, exc. condit ion. $8200 
or best offer. (248)489-1053 

1 9 9 2 great cond . . 5 
s p d , 6 2 K , ex t ras , m u s t s ee , 
$5500/b8St . 7 3 4 - 3 9 4 - 0 7 8 9 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible. 
Good winter car, great heater. 
New struts, mounts & brakes. 
$4200. 734-697-6144 

LEBARON 1994, Convert ib le, 
6 cyl, many new items, tires, 
top, etc. 137K mi. Exc. cond. 
$3900/best. (734) 422-4162 

er, moonroof, 55K, 75K war-
ranty. $7800. 248-542-1220 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Breeze, 
certified, 8/80,000 warranty, 
$8,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

PT CRUISER 2001 - Touring 
pkg, silver, auto. 41.5K, clean, 
$11,000/best. 734-464-6366 

PT Cruiser 2001 - leather, all 
power, keyless, 54k, loaded. 
$10,500. 248-926-6645 

SEBRING 2000 Convert ible 
LXI, all fac to ry 
$14,995. 

JFoa: SS4llm 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

SEBRING 2002 LXi Convert-
ible, leather, CD, 14K, $19,995, 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

SEBRING 2002 - LXi, V6, 
leather, loaded, 7000 mi . 
$17,000/best (248) 681-5912 

AVENGER 1997, Good cond. 
Power moonroo f , 110K, 
$5000. 734-502-5920 

AVENGER 3, auto, air, 
fu i l pnwnr. 31K. warranty, 
mint, $9000. 248-305-5921 

AVENGER 
$ 1 0 , 9 9 5 . 

734-421-5700 

DYNASTY 1992 4 
my ride, $2,995. 

econo-

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

EAGLE VISION - 1994, TSI, 
fu l ly loaded, leather, power 
roof , 1 owner, new t i res/ 
brakes. $3100 (248)582-0350 

INTREPID 1999 SE, fu l ly 
loaded, silver, $9,995! 

CPISTW08B DOME 
734-421-5700 

INTREPID 2002 SE, red metal-
lic, loaded, low miles, $11,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734S25>mm 

NEON 1997, 75K, rebui l t 
engine. 4 dr, auto, sunroof, 
$3000/best. 734-421-4708 

NEON 1998 R/T • 2 dr., 5 
speed, pw., ps. pb./abs, air, 
stereo, CD, good cond. 
$3900. 734-420-3396 

ESCORT 1998 Wagon, auto, 
79K, all options, superb cond., 
$4500/best. 248-347-2745 

NEON 1998 R/T • 2 dr., 5 
speed, pw., ps. pb./abs, air, 
stereo, CD, good cond. 
$3900. 734-420-3396 

ESCORT 1999 
Auto, air, excellent, $4500. 

(734) 260-2601 
NEON 2001 Sedan. 11K, auto, 
silver, exec. cond. Warranty. 
$8800. 248-474-8735 

ESCORT 1999 
Auto, air, excellent, $4500. 

(734) 260-2601 
NEON 2001 Sedan. 11K, auto, 
silver, exec. cond. Warranty. 
$8800. 248-474-8735 

Escort 199S ZX2 60k miles, 
silver, excellent cond. 1 owner , : 
$4200/best. (248) 348-2857 ; 

ESCORT 2000 ZX2 - 2 dr., 
auto, loaded. 25K under war-
ranty, $6750. 248-310-4750 

NEON 2002 SE, $9,995. 

CBBSTWOOD DODGE 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

STATUS 1999 SE cert i f ied, 
8/80,000 warranty, $7,995. 

SBH$TWQOD BQOBE 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

Escort 199S ZX2 60k miles, 
silver, excellent cond. 1 owner , : 
$4200/best. (248) 348-2857 ; 

ESCORT 2000 ZX2 - 2 dr., 
auto, loaded. 25K under war-
ranty, $6750. 248-310-4750 

NEON 2002 SE, $9,995. 

CBBSTWOOD DODGE 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

STATUS 1999 SE cert i f ied, 
8/80,000 warranty, $7,995. 

SBH$TWQOD BQOBE 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

FOCUS 2000 SE Sport Pack-
age, like new, loaded, 14,200 
mi, $8,990, 734-207-3996 

STATUS 2002 SE fui l power, 
choose f rom 6, $11,995. 

C8ESTWQQB 88DGE 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

Focus 2000 SE - auto, remote ' 
start, cd. 27k, good cond, . 
S8000/best. (734)459-6859 

FOCUS 2002 2X5, silver, 
loaded, 6,000 miles, $11,480, ; 

i a u u b m i u anifur STRATUS - 1997, red, flood 

Focus 2000 SE - auto, remote ' 
start, cd. 27k, good cond, . 
S8000/best. (734)459-6859 

FOCUS 2002 2X5, silver, 
loaded, 6,000 miles, $11,480, ; 

i a u u b m i u anifur 

or best offer. 248-442-9431 

Stratus 1997 ES 6 cyl., 4 -
speed auto stick, good cond,, 
S6500/best. 248-225-4531 

C A S H 
For your used Mustang, 

Convertibles. GT's, Why take 
wholesale when dealer 
top $ or sell on 

Call for cash price. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5506 

CONTOUR 1998 perfect stu-
dent car, $4,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CONTOUR 1999 SE Sport, 
V6, 2.5L, moonroof , CD, 55k, 
$7000/best. 248-427-0089 

CONTOUR 2000 - 34K, ABS, 
auto. pwr. windows/ locks, exc. 
cond.. $7500. 248-344-1321 

CONTOUR 2000 Sport 38K 
mi. 2.5L, manual trans, A/C, 
moonroo f , p remium sound. 

734-455-9226 

CONTOUR SE 1999, 36K, 
2.5Liter, automatic. Loaded. 
S7000. 734-464-2237 

734-525-0600 

MUSTANG 1992 Convertible -
5 liter, auto, 80,000 mi., leather 
seats. $5500. 734-953-4219 

MUSTANG 1993 GT - 5.0. 
red, 140K, needs t rans. 
$1800. Sold 

MUSTANG 1997 COBRA SVT 
red. loaded, 8K ml,, no rain/ 
winters, mint , $18,000. . 

734-591-9311 

MUSTANG 1999 35th 
Anniversary edit ion, yel low, 
V6, 5 speed, 27K., 
$11,900/best. 734-397-8662 ! 

MUSTANG 2000 GT - dark 
red, 4.6L, manual, 26K miles,-
ioaded. excel lent cond. , 
$15,400 (734) 394-1655 ; 

MUSTANG 2001 GT - Mint, 
cond. Loaded, 15,000 mi.. 
$ 2 1 , 6 0 0 . - 8 1 0 - 2 2 0 - 1 4 8 1 

MUSTANG, 2001 
GT 4.6 L, 5 speed, 6 CD, war-
ranty. $18,900.248-427-1620. 

TAURUS 1991 GL wagon. 
Great runn ing condi t ion, 
69,000 or ig inal mi les, l i tt le 
rust. $2200. 734-722-3291 . 

TAURUS 1995 SE - 76K, exc. 
cond. Must be seen! $3500. 
Priced to. sell, (734) 591-0854 

O r f i l i r r i 1 . ' " 

3.9% APR on select models 

2 6 8 0 C H E W M M C A R L O S S 
I M M H I T I O N , M , L E A T H E R , T U , i 
1999 GRAND AM Auto, air, p moon, 23K $11,995 

1995 BUICK RIVIERA Burgundy, only 56K $7,500 

1998 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 40K Miles!, $10,495 

1999 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4,59K ...:..$10,995 

1999 COUGAR Leather, red, 30K ..$9,995 

2001 OLDS ALERO V5. t'uo $9,995 

{GOO m m n C O N V E R T I B L E 
I ! I M , V V I , 6 S P I E D , 2 8 K M U 

2000 GMC DENALI Black, 40K...„ $23,995 

2002 JIMMYS 6 to Choose starting from $14,995 

1999 CHEVY BLAZER 4 door, pewter..., ...,,.$11,995 

-2001 GR CARAVAN Tan, $12,995 

1999 MONTANA Auto, white. $8,995 

1997 BUICK LESABRE 44K Miles $8,995 

00 mm m 2 to mm 
• 

19S8 SATURN WAGON i . $5,995 

2000 SUNF1RE COUPE $7,995 

1999 CHEW SILVERADO Z71 Loaded! $17,995 

1999 GMC SUBURBAN Loaded, gray.. $17,995 

1997LESABRE Red,54K $7,895 

; l i » j 

101JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC * BUICK • CMC TRUCK 

1 4 9 4 9 S h e l d o n R d . • P l y m o u t h 

734-453-2500 
•With approved credi t " G M cert i f ied vehicle 

BEST VALUES IN AMERICA! 
L e a s e P u l l A h e a d I s 

B a c k ! W a i v e u p t o 

y o u r l a s t 6 p a y m e n t s 

REBATES UP 
0 ° 2 = ° T O $ 4 S 0 0 ! 

You m u s t t a k e 
b y 3 - 4 - 0 3 6 p . m . 

Pius 7Yr/70,000 L E A S E C A S H 

U P T O 

mm 

2003 DURANGO SXT 4X4 2003 STRATUS SXT 4 DR 

Ca 
Rebate 
$4500! 
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On leasing a car — and saving 
Advertising Feature 

CAReport 

BY ANNE FRACASSA 
AVANTI NEWS FEATURES 

Anne 
Fracassa 

, We've gotten several letters from Observer & Eccentric 
readers lately, and many of you responded to our report on 
lease terms aid what they all mean, I'm glad we could help 

: some sense out of what can be a very complicated sub-

Since the response has been so great, and because many of 
your are asking for even more information, I wanted to dedi-
cate this column this week to providing just a little bit more 
information on leasing for you. 

Also, keep those letters coming. This one in particular 
caught our attention, from Livonia 
Dear Anne, 

Both my husband and I enjoyed reading your Automotive 
section article on the Subaru Forest in the Observer & 
Eccentric on Sunday, Feb. 23,2003. 

When; we were ready to trade in our older car a couple of 
years ago, I researched the safety factors on the available autos 
and settled on the Subaru Forester not only for its appearance 
and features, but more importantly, on its safety reputation. 

This past January, I was involved in a traffic incident while 
starting to cross a busy intersection in Livonia. On a green 
light, an oncoming car apparently did not see my cute little sil-
ver Forester and made a left in front of me, I was traveling 40 
mph and slammed on my brakes.-I almost missed him but 
caught instead the back corner of his small SUV. 

My Forester is still in the collision shop and the repair bill is 
now up to $14,000, but I suffered nothing more then a punch 
in the chest from the deployed air bag. Not a scratch, not a 
bruise, nothing! 

I am thrilled with my choice, and will be even more thrilled 
to get it back fully recovered when its time comes. So, Anne, 
you are absolutely right, my socks have already been knocked 
off! I love driving my little baby. 
Warmest regards, Margaret Harris; Livonia, Mich. 

Thanks Margaret It's feedback like that that makes us 
appreciate the opportunity we have to tell other folks about 
the great cars on today's market 

Now, on the leasing issue. 
Shopping different brands and models, comparing prices and 
options and negotiating your best deal are cardinal rules to fol-
low when buying a car. It's all about shopping smart and 
spending wisely. The same is true when leasing a vehicle, such 

money The 2 0 0 3 Chevrolet Cavalier I s a good value for 

as the 2003 Chevrolet Cavalier featured on this page. You 
probably know a lot about leasing if any of your friends, co-
workers or family have taken the plunge and raved about the 
advantages. 

But do you know what happens at the end of the lease? Did 
you know you could actually owe the company more than 
what the car is worth at the end of the lease? Leasing will be a 
positive experience if you know the rales. There are several 
lease-end options to choose from, depending on the leasing 
company you choose. The safest choices, of course, are the 
lease companies connected to the major brands — for example, 
Ford and Lincoln Mercury vehicles have Ford Credit Corp. 
and General Motors vehicles can be leased 
SmartLease, a separate entity within General Motors 
Corp. 

The first option is to return your leased vehicle and then 
another \ • new vehicle. If you've met all the obligations 

of your lease at its end. 
-which include any charges for excess mileage and wear and 
tear — and you want a new vehicle to drive, just return it to the 
leasing dealership. That's all there is to it End of story.' 

Within minutes of choosing the next vehicle you want to 
drive, you can start the paperwork on another lease. Another 
lease can be perfect especially if the vehicle's actual 
lower than your purchase option amount. The second option 
is to buy the vehicle you've leased and keep it In this case, your 
lease agreement must have a clause allowing a "purchase 
option" — and most do. 

So if you really like your vehicle, it's still a good value against 
your purchase option price, you can buy your leased vehicle 
and keep i t Many people purchase that vehicle as a second 
vehicle for the family or their children because they have per-
sonal knowledge of the vehicle's background and want a reli-

of the lease that their Some people will find at 

worth more than the purchase option amount In that case, 
you could purchase the car for the purchase option price, sell 
the car and then pocket the profit We've all known someone 
this has happened to: A person finances a vehicle, then decides 
to sell or trade it in before the end of the finance contract — 
and then finds out he owes more on the loan that the car is 
worth. Whafs happened here is that the loan interest and 
depreciation of the vehicle have accelerated beyond what you 
owe. With a lease, you don't have to worry about owing more 
on the vehicle than what it's worth at the end of the lease. The 
lease company determines what your vehicle will be worth at 
the start of the lease. 

So, if it's worth less than the purchase option price, your 
best bet is to just turn it in to the leasing dealer and walk away 
from the car. You're not stuck owing more than the car is 
worth, the hassles of trading it in or haggling with the dealer 
about the car's value. 

And if your leased car is wrecked or stolen, most lease con-
tracts have a "gap protection" clause that covers the difference 
between your insurance check and the lease pay-off price. 
With this clause, the only responsibility you'll have is the 
insurance deductible and any existing unpaid payments. 

And at the end of the lease agreement you won't have to 
about the car's value, advertising i t showing it to 

prospective buyers, negotiating a price or selling it 
Owning the title to acar really isn't all that great for some 

folks when you consider the value leasing delivers. The older 
an owned vehicle gets, the more maintenance and repairs it 
will need. Holding title to a car can get expensive. 

Remember, shop for your lease, choose a reputable compa-
ny and be sure to read all the fine print If you do, you'll find 
your lease may be a very pleasant experience — one you're like-
ly to repeat for decades to come. Thousands of Americans do. 

Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@aol.com. 
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PRIZM 2001 air. auto, cruise, 
tilt, power windows/locks, CD. 
alloys, new tires & brakes. GM 
Certified, now only $7,700. 

1 - 8 7 7 - 5 5 - C M W 

BREEZE 1998 air, auto, 35K, 

only 56,800, 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

CHRYSLER 2000 3COM, 
moon, CD. leather, chromes, 
26K, $15,888. 

W o x J H T I I I s 
; C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

; (734) 455-8740 ' 

CHRYSLER CIRRUS 1998. 1 
owner, 47,000 miles, candy 
apple red w/biack leather inte-
rior, power, air. $6500/best 
Offer. (248) 944-5794 

CONCORDE 1999L) 
loaded, exc, condition. $8200 
or best offer. (248) 489-1053 

U S E R 1992 great cond., 5 
spd, 62K, extras, must see, 
55500/best. 734-394-0789 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible. 
Good winter car, great heater. 
New struts, mounts & brakes. 
$4200. 734-697-6144 

LEBARON 1994, Convertible, 
6 cyl. many new items, tires, 
top, etc. 137K mi. Exc. cond. 
S3900/best. (734) 422-4162 

LHS1997- Gray, power, 
lOf, 55K, 

leath-
er, moonroof, 
ranty. $7800, 248-542-1220 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Breeze, 
certified, 8/80,000 warranty, 
58,995. 

G8ESTWG08 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 1 - 5 7 0 0 

PT CRUISER 2001 - Touring 
pkg, silver, auto, 41.5K, clean, 
$11,00£M»sL 734-464-6366 

PT Cruiser 2001 
power, keyless, 54k, loaded. 
510,500. 248-926-6645 

SEBRING 2000 Convertible 
LXi, all factory options. 
514,995. 

Wox • 
C h r y s l e r - j e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

2002 LXi Convert-
ible. leather, CD, 14K, $19,995. 

-5700 

SEBRING 2002 - LXi, V6, 
leather, loaded, 7000 mi. 
$17,000/best (248) 681-5912 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER - JEEP 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

'96 Cavalier 
AUTOMATIC, AIR. 

* 3 . 9 9 5 

'01 Neon 
GREAT BARGAIN! 

' 6 . 9 9 5 
'99 Escort 
VERY CLEAN 

' 6 , 9 9 5 

'98 Wrangler 4x4 
HURRY, NOW ONLY! 

' 8 , 9 9 5 
'01 Saturn SL2 

AUTOMATIC, AIR. 

' 8 , 9 9 5 

'99 Intrepid 
AUTO, AIR 

> 9 . 9 9 5 
'02 Sebring 

POWER, VERY CLEAN 

' 1 2 . 9 9 5 

'99 Jeep Gr Cherokee Ltd. 
4X4, LEATHER LOADED! 

' 1 4 . 9 9 5 
00 jeep Grand Cherofeee 
LAREDO 4x4, MOONROOF 

' 1 5 , 9 9 5 

01 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 
V-6, BOTH TOPS 

' 1 5 . 9 9 5 

LIVONIA £3 
CHRYSLER J E E P ^ ^ 
10777 PLYMOUTH RO • LIVONIA 

7 3 4 - 5 2 5 - 5 0 0 0 

AVENGER 1997, Good cond. 
Power moonroof, 11QK, 
55000. 734-502-5920 

AVENGER 1999 V6, auto, air, 
full power, 31K, warranty, 
mint, $9000. 248-305-5921 

AVENGER 
$10,995. 

white, sexy, 

734-421-5700 

DYNASTY 1992 4 dr, econo-
my ride. 52,995, 

734-421-5700 

EAGLE VISION - 1994, TSI, 
fully ioaded, leather, power 
roof, 1 owner, new tires/ 

;. 53100 (248) 582-0350 

INTREPID 1999 SE, fuli 
loaded, silver, $9,995. 

734-421-5700 

ed metal-

lic, ioaded. low miles, $11,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-§aS-0§00 

NEON 1997, , 75K, rebuilt 
4 dr, auto, sunroof, 

734-421-4708 

NEON 1998 R/T - 2 dr., 5 
speed, pw.. ps, pb/abs, air, 
stereo, CD, good cond. 

734-420-! 53900. -3396 

NEON 2001 Sedan. 11K, auto, 
silver, exec, cond. Warranty. 
S8800, 248-474-8735 

NEON 2002 SE, $9,995. 

734-421 

STATUS 1999 SE certified, 

8/80,000 warranty, 57,995. 

CRESTWOOD S8BSE 
734-421-5700 

STATUS 2002 SE fuil power, 
choose f rame, 511,995. 

734-421-5700 

STRATUS - 1997, red. 
cond., air, 6 disc CD, 
or best offer. 248-442-9431 

Stratus 1997 ES 6 cyl., 4-
speed auto stick, good cond., 
$6500/best. 248-225-4531 

CASH 
For your used Mustang, 

Convertibles, GT's. Why take 
wholesale when dealer w/pay 
top S or sell on consignment. 

Call for cash price. 

TYME SALES 

CONTOUR 1998 perfect stu-

dent car, $4,995. 

CBBTWB8B 
734 -421 - i -5708 

CONTOUR 1999 SE Sport, 
"V6,2.5L, moonroof, CD. 55k, 
57000/best. 248-427-0089 

CONTOUR 2000 - 34K. ABS, 
auto, pwr. windows/locks, exc. 
cond., 57500. ?48-344-1321 

CONTOUR 2000 Sport 38K 
mi. 2.5L, manual trans, A/C, 
moonroof, premium sound. 
57900/best 734-455-9226 

CONTOUR SE 1999, 36K, 
2,5Liter, automatic. Loaded. 

734-464-2237 

ESCORT 1998 Wagon, auto, 
79K, ali options, superb cond., 
54500/best. 248-347-2745 

ESCORT 1999 
Auto, air, excellent, 54 500. 

(734) 260-2601 

Escort 1999 ZX2 60k miles, 
silver, excellent cond. 1 owner, 
$4200/best, (248) 348-2857 

ESCORT 2008 ZX2 - 2'dr., 
auto, loaded. 25K under war-
ranty, 56750. 248-310-4750 

2000 SE Sport Pack-
age, like new, loaded, 14,200 
mi. 58,990. 734-207-3996 

Focus 2000 SE - auto, remote 
start, cd, 27k, good cond. 
$800Q/best. [734)459-6859 

FOCUS 2002 ZX5, silver, 
6,000 miles, 511,480. 

JOftH 80§IMBUi€K 
734-525-0900 

MUSTANG 1992 Convertible • 
5 lifer, auto, 80,000 mi., leather 
seats. 55500. 734-953-4219 

MUSTANG 1993 GT 
red,. 140K, 
51800. Sold 

- 5.0, 
trans. 

MUSTANG 1997 COBRA SVT 
red, loaded. 8K mi., no rain/ 
winters, mint, 518,000. 

734-591-9311 

MUSTANG 1999 35th 
Anniversary edition, yellow, 
V6, 5 speed, 27K. 
511,900/best. 734-397-8662 

MUSTANG 2000 GT - dark 
red, 4.6L, manual, 26K miles, 
loaded, excellent cond., 
515.400 (734) 394-1655 

MUSTANG 2001 GT - Mint 
cond. Loaded. 15.000 mi. 
$21,600. 810-220-1481 

MUSTANG, 2001 
GT 4.6 L, 5 speed. 6 CD. war-
ranty. 518,900. 248-427-1620 

TAURUS 1991 GL wagon. 
Great running condition. 
69,000 original miles, little 
rust. 52200. 734-722-3291 

TAURUS 1995 SE - 78K, exc. 
cond. Must be seen! $3500. 

591-0854 

TAURUS 1998 wagon, low 
mi., very clean, 1 owner, top 
cond, $4995: - 734-455-3298 

TAURUS 1996 111K, 78K on 
engine,. newer tires & trans. 
53800/best. 313-387-0527 

TAURUS 1 
$7,995. 

999 like new, 

-5703 

TAURUS 2000 SE. V6. very 
good cond., 57,000 miles, 
ioaded. $8,000. 
(734) 591-0958 

TAURUS 2000 SE- E v e r y 
option. Just in off lease. 
Smail down, S131/mo. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5586 

TAURUS 2000 SES. full 
power, extra clean, 58,995. 

Wox SMilts 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

TAURUS 2001 - 1 owner, 24 
vaive, ABS, tan leather, low 
mi, cd. $8900. 734-657-9751 

TAURUS 2001 SE - low miles 
with warranty. 514,000/best. 

248-427-0089 

TAURUS 2002 
loaded, reduced 
$12,995. 

13K, 
$4000, 

734-421-5700 

TAURUS 2002 SES 9700 mi, 
moonroof. cd, exceiient cond., 
514,000. 734-421-3341 

TAURUS, 1997 SHO 
75K, moonroof. New tireS. 
58800/best. 734-981-3554 

TAURUS, 1999,SHO, ioaded. 
moonroof, leather, keyless, 
49K, near perfect cond. 
511,500/best. 734-524-0336. 

THUN0ERBIR0 1 994 116K 
miles, V8, exc. cond,, 

248-478-4261. 
original mile; 
$3400/best. 

THUNDERBIRD 2002 Premier 
Edition - Red. 2 tops, 3800 
miles $35,000. 248-553-6667 

Accord 1998 EX - 4 dr., 85k, 
fuli power, leather, moonroof, 
59100/best. (248)828-4180 

ACCORD 2001 LX - 23,000 
mi. Loaded, like new. 
514.950. 734-354-0223 

CIVIC 1995 exc. cond 
ual, white, sunroof, 
$4,000. Steve 

100K. 

CIVIC 1998 5 Speed. 81K,. 
Exec. cond. 
810-220-5957 

HONDA 1998 CR-V EX -54K, 
silver, 4WD, ABS, auto, air, 
512,200/best. 248-593-7932. 

HONDA CRV 1998 - 94K, AM/ 
FM CD player, runs like new, 
510,000/best. 248-652-4254 

ODYSSEY 2001 EX - Exc. 
cond,, well maintained, 22,500 

522,900.248-427-2031 

103 Silver, 2 door, 
Perfect condition. 

1800 mi. 531,500/best. 
248-703-0402 

ES3QQ,1999 - beige/gold on 
beige leather. Loaded. Sunroof. 
CD, alloy wheels, heated seats. 
75K. Exc. cond. Needs noth-
ing. $15,995. 734-454-6631 

CONTINENTAL 1997 - 71K, 
extras, very clean, 59200, 

734-422-6247 

LS 2002-Only 3500 mi.! Siack 
w/chrome rims, V8, loaded. 
MUST SELL! (248) 474-2453 

MARX VII 1989 LSC - 5.0, 
auto, 133K, records from 
1990, S2900. 248-763-3710 

TOWN CAR 1997. Cyprus 
green. 77K mi., exc. cond. 
$10,20Q/best, (734) 944-4629 

TOWN CAR 1979 Collector 
Series, 70K, 1 owner, clean, 
runs good. 53500 

248-478-2013 

TOWN 15 105K, CAR 
vsry w* 

S10,450.313-885-3751 

CAR, 1992 Signature. 
Loaded, leather, exc. cond. 
54900/best. 734-513-7545 

T0WNCAR 1995 - 33K miles, 
one owner, very clean. 57500. 

(734) 326-5066 

MILLENIA 1998 4 dr., black, 
moon, leather, loaded, $9,995. 

JFox 
C h r y s l e r - j e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

COUGAR 1999 - Red. 25,000 
mi. Exc. cond. 58900. 

734-542-3660 

COUGAR 1999, 66k. 5 Speed, 
V-6, sunroof, spoiler, chrome 
wheels, newer tires, great 
cond! 58000. (248)486-1116 

COUGAR 1999. ali pwr. CD. 
51K. Transferable warranty to 
75K. 59,500. 734-658-8961. 

2000: V6, auto, 
loaded, 

553-0852 

COUGAR 
black, sport package, 
27K, 510,700. 248-5: 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 
74K, 53100. Cail 248-474-
4522. 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1992, LS, 
V8, 75K miles, exc. cond. 
53,950. -734-981-4115 

MYSTIQUE 1998 LS -
V6, manual, 4 door, 
loaded, clean, $5,800. 

(734) 394-1655 

MYSTIQUE 1{ GS silver, 
auto, ioaded, 6SK, good 
dition, 56800,313-408-9248 

SABLE 1992 Wagon auto-
matic, 107k, new tires/brakes 
$2200/best. 248-627-2762 

SABLE 2001 LS premium 
pkg., brown metallic, leather, 
loaded, 4,000 miles, 513,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734*525-0300 

SABLE WAGON 1989 77K. 
good shape. $1500. 734-
427-3095. Days or evenings. 

ALTIMA1993 GXE - Auto, air, 
good condition, 140K, 
53100 or best. 734-658-8393 

ALTIMA 2002 2.5SL Loaded, 
very low mi, white, Bose, 
$19,00Q/best. 248-569-1334 

ALTIMA 2002 SL. silver, 
ioaded, low miles. 516,980. 

jmmiNBm 
7 3 4 - 3 2 5 ^ 9 0 0 

black, loaded, very good cond 
5 3 9 0 0 / O f f e r . 7 3 4 - 2 7 6 - 8 4 7 4 

AURORA 1997 - red, chrome 
wheels, 93K, loaded, moon-
roof. 57500. 313-937-1312 

BONNEVILLE 1995 power 
windows/Jocks/seat, new tires, 
heckuva value, only 53.900. 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

BONNEVILLE 1996 SE, One 
owner, well maintained, 130k 
mi.,sold sold sold • 

BONNEVILLE 1997 - 40th 
anniversary edition. Sports 
package. Chrome wheels, sun-
roof, ieather seats, fully 
loaded, 85K. 58500. 
248-347-7744,810-602-4043 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1994 
leather, moon, new tires, 
loaded, non smoker, 111k hi-

mi„ garaged, exc. cond., 
734-459-2631 

FIREBIRD 2002 - Red, loaded, 
5 speed, 11 weeks old. 
S15,500/best. 734-358-1814 

GRAND AM SE 1997, white, 4 
dr, ail power, runs exc. 109K, 
54700/best. 734-261-7219 

GRAND 
& runs 
best. 

AM 1993 - 4 dr, looks 
excellent, $3500 or 

. (734)729-3711 

Grand A 
106K 
$3200/b 

m 1997 SE - 4 door, 
iwy. mi., runs great, 
est. 248-623-4816 

GRAND AM 1999 2 dr., black. 
6 cylinder, loaded, 57,995. 

Fox 2££tts 
C h r y s l e r - J e e p 

(734) 455-8740 

GRAND AM 2002 SE, power 
windows/locks, CD, 14K, only 
511.900. GM Certified. 

1-877-S5-CHSVY 

GRAND AM, 1997 SE. Sharp, 
spoiler, 4 dr., highway miles. 
53900/best. 248-223-9229 

IIX 1997GT- Fully 
loaded, runs great, very reli-
able. 57600. (734) 425-4607 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE. 3.1 L. 
2 door. New tires. Exec. cond. 
53500. 89K. 248-921-9524, 

GRAND PRIX 2002 G1 
Sunroof, aluminum wheels, CC 
9K, exc cond. 248- 541-5875 

SUNFIRE 2000 - 2 dr, red, 
a.c, am/fm cassette. 39k, exc. 
cond. $7995. 313-550-2117 

TRANS AM 1994. White w/ 
wheels, tan ieather, t-
ioaded. 59K, $9,995 or 
Exc. (248) 489-9009 

SATURN WAGON 1997 - 5 
speed, air, cruise, 93K. 
$3995. 734-266-6701 

SC2 1 995 - Manual, new 
tires, air. pw/pl, sunroof, CD, 
123K, $2900. 248-288-9045 

SC21998 - auto, loaded, 76K 
adult miles, Immaculate, 1 

r, $4600. 248-855-0225 

SC21998-black, auto, loaded, 
only 29k miles, ABS brakes, 

(734) 721-5168 

SL1 1997 - Exc. Cond, gold, 
cruise, air bags, stereo free 
washes,53600.734-762-7221. 

) mpg, cle; 
take over GMAC 5160/mo X 
24 mo. lease. SOLD 

CAMRY1995LE-70K, loaded, 
garaged, no rust, mint cond. 

" (248) 506-1153 

CAMRY 2002 LE, red metallic, 

loaded, low miles, 515,980. 

mmu amm suiSK 
VVI i l l •eWlee 

CAMRY LE 2001 36K, 
$15,000 negotiable, 

248-813-1185. 

COROLLA 1995 - 4 dr. auto, 
air, 105K, power windows/ 
locks. 53300. 734-261-6323 

BEETLE 1998- Diesel , 43K 
miies, extras, femaie owned, 
510.200/best, 313-292-6602 

JETTA 1996, GLS. 83K. 5 
speed, sunroof/cassette. Good 
cond. 56800. 248-645-1843 

JETTA 1999 GLS - New body 
style, silver, ioaded, low miies, 
$11,500. (586) 939-6099 

PASSAT 2002, 11,000 miies, 
leather, sunroof, loaded, 
$19,980. 

JOHN RQQIN BUWK 

CARS FROM $500 
Hondas, Chevys. J e e p s 

Police impounds 
L i s t s : 8 0 0 - 3 1 9 - 3 3 2 3 , X 7 3 7 5 

CONCORD, 1993 Looks 
runs well. Air, power, 

»,300/best. 248-471-0015 

ESCORT 1991 
Runs 

SOLD 

MAXIMA SE 1989 - auto, air. 
Bose. sunroof. Michelin's, 
158K. 51900, 248-474-8302 

MERCURY COUGAR 1988 
LS model, 5.0L, auto, 130K, 

51700. 
(734) 727-1566 

NISSAN 1991 SENTRA 
2 door, 107k mi., exc. cond., 
51600. 248-477-4137 

0L0SM0BILE 98 1990. 
164K, loaded, new tires, 
looks good & runs good. 
$1200. (734) 421-1633 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1991. 
Air. maintained/runs well. 
Original owner. 92,700 miles, 
5999. (734) 522-3689 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1995 
V6, loaded. Exec. cond. Runs 
great, well-maintained. 112K, 
$1975. 734-466-9740. Email: 
headabun@hotmail.com 

It's 
all 

results! 

...and it's 
all here! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

1-800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

. FAX YOUR AD ' 
734 953-2232 

INTERNET ADDRESS 

http://www.observerandeccentric.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:headabun@hotmail.com

